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In Havana Street
HAVANA (AP)— Gunman atnick 

In Havana today at Prima Mini- 
atar Fidel Caahro moved out in 
the field, peraonaHy directing a 
roundup of countorrevotutionariea.

Police exchanged shot with an- 
UGaitro gunmen near the Mexi
can and Peruvian embaaaiee and 
the directorate building dL Caa- 
tro'a Mth of July Movement in 
central Havana.

Occupants of a apeading auto
mobile sprayed the directorate 
with bullets, police said.

Cstra was leading hia forces 
against 60 or 70 Cubans la Las 
Villas province. The insurgents 
were reported encircled near Tri
nidad.

The newspaper Revolucion said 
Castro would address the nation 
either Friday or Saturday on 
how the purported conspiracy 
against him will be crushed.

Castro forcae continued to haul 
in persons (or questioning about 
the alleged plot against tte gov
ernment which Castro’s aides 
called a massive conspiracy. 
There still was no Arm estimate 
of the number held, although Cas
tro's brother Raul, commandsr in 
chief of the armed forces, several 
davs ago put the figure at about 
3.000.

Reports from the provinces said 
there had been 30 arrests in Pinar 
Dd Rio Wednesday, more than

Congress And 
Nikita Offer 
Thorny Issue

WASHINGTON (AP» -  The 
Eifcnhowcr administratioo ap- 
parsetly will ba happy U Congress 
goes borne before Soviet Premisr 
Nikita Khrushchev comes to town.

That Is the definite Impresaioa 
Vice President Richard M Nixoa 
has obutnad from his Capttoi Hill 
aasocistes Many members af Con
gress have let tt be kaowa they 
hope Coagresa, Nixoa aad othsr 
administratka (eadsre apparsaUy 
believe that if the leglalatora have 
returned to their hoime, blasta by 
individual members wUI bo loot 
likely to draw national atUotioci. 
A concentratloa of advorso re
marks. they feel, could create em
barrassing iacidaata while Khruah- 
rhev is la Washiagton and tsoriag 
the country at PriiidsK Eissahow- 
cr's hnritaUee.

Meanthns tho vsrhal raacttoas 
to KhmriichaT'a forthcomiiif vWt 
contiiaiod.

Sea. TTiomas H. KuchtI (R- 
Calif), tho sosiitBnt Sonata Repuh- 
hcaa leadar, saM in an tntorviaw 
he thinks Amsrlcaas "have bean 
told qaito enough UnMa now to 
ba courtaouB to Mr. Khniabchev.’*

"AmericaBa win be conrtaoas,'* 
ha aaid, "bat we don’t roll ovtr 
and play dead for anybody. Wt 
need not apoiogise (or damoaatrat- 
tng. eoortaously of course, our 
hatnd of onalaving peoplos. by 
oommanian or othorwlM *’

Sea. Thomao J. Dodd (DGom ) 
sakt la a prepared aeaato speaah 
thM while ba doao not object to a 
maettag bitwesu Eisaahowar aad 
Khnuhehev "M  thare ba aa 
chaars for tho Red dtetator, no 
crowds asaanbled to groat him, 
DO flattary or flowers."

Dodd, who has aanouneed ha 
would move to adjourn the Senate 
if aa effort were made to bring 
Khrushchev into the chombor. 
said ho thinks "bringing Khroab- 
chov to this country Is a droadful 
wrong. ”

"It Is bound to hurt ns and Iha 
cauaas wo leprasent,’’ ha said.

A propooal by Sen. Albert Gore 
(D-Tann) that Eianhowar Mro- 
duca Khrushchev for a spoach to 
the Senate drew fanmadlato oppo
sition from Son. Prank J. Lauache 
(DGhio).

Laoaeba said nothing could ba 
galnad by anybody by having the 
Soviet leader lettarato hia mws.

ISO la CisafuegoB and morn thgn 
100 ia Santa Clara.

PoUca in Havana raioasod a 
number of thoao pidtod up for 
queatlooing. Moat of them roport- 
adly ware membm of C a no ’s 
own armed forces.

Two American fiee-lanca Jour
nalists wore still being held da- 
qiita a formal U.S. Embassy de
mand for their relaase. They were 
Miaa Jean Socoo, a writer, and 
photographer Alexander Rorke, 
both of New York, who were 
picked up Tueeday when they 
visited the villa of MaJ. William 
Morgan of Toledo, Ohio, to intor- 
vlaw Mm.

Officials remained silent about 
Morgan’s wharaahouts and Ms 
role in the coosMracy. Various ro- 
ports had him as under ar
rest or an undercover agent who 
expoaad the plottors.

A group of Americans— includ
ing two ambaasy officials—com
plained that they ware bald for 
nearly aevan hours after arriving 
on the auto ferry from Key Weet, 
Fla. They eaid they were quea- 
ttonad at Camp Ubartad aaar Ha
vana.

Steel Rejects 
Plan To Reduce 
Product Price

WASHINGTON fA P )-Tb #  steal 
Industry. It was ra lia ^  reported 
today, has rejected a anggaMioa 
that it cut sto« pricae tlO a too in 
lieu of granting a wage increase 
ia the currant airfte situatioa.

The auggaation wae made by 
Rep. Chester A. Bowlee <D-Cooal 
ia a latter to Praaideot Eisen- 
howar. who la tniu had K rafarrad 
directly to Chairman Roger 
Blough of the U J . Steal Corp.

Blough is said to hava tumad 
down tho idaa on tho ground that 
ia aattUng the monthlong strRa. 
the alast cnmpaaiaB art going to 
hava to gtoa the atrfbsra soma 
•oct af wage torraaaa anyway.

lo  far the ladnatry’s poMtiaa it 
Otot R cannot, la tho p M k  to- 
tarest. lacraaaa stoal labor coMs 
and thoB spar toftolion. The airR- 
leg UnRad Kaalwerhors eontewd 
that this ia an attonpt to rtvoraa 
tradltioDaf Amarkaa aconomic 

that workara are antRlad to 
sharing ia profits, 

imitoitoayfc to M okim M  for 
U. t. StaTearp. aatd BtooA haa 
not raeaivad any cammuatcatlaa 
ragardk^ Rap. Bowlaa’ saggea- 
tloa

’The ohjactiva of U J . Stael 
Corp. is tho soreo as that of othor 
compnnioe ia the aagotiationa aad 
remaiat oachaagad It ia to 
achieve a nonrafiationary agrea- 
mant.*' ha said.

Boertoa told a roporier if the to 
daatry wont akaig with his pro- 
posala. ha fob sura tho stodwork- 
ors Baton would have to abaadoa 
Hs wage tocreeae damands ia the 
public iatoraot Bowloa waa the 
govamment’a World War II price 
atonlMatrator.

"Tba Mfaot tt a stoal price ent 
would help the entire aconaasr,** 
Bowiaa aaid. "R would prahaMy 
amm that pricaa of aew IM I aoto- 
moMlaa woiRd have to be lower 
toe.

"We’ve JoM gettea oat of the 
kabR «f cattiag prtcoo. Bat once 
gtartod the Mm  woold catch oa."

centins 
ia

New York, othor facoto of tho afte- 
atton bacama kaowa.

Wkh ataal aoffotlatiom centh 
hto M a cempistt  sUlaroata

BULLETIN

VANDRNBERO AIR FORCE 
RABR. CaBf. (AP) —  Tho (Hlh 
reckot la too Dtoceverer aatel- 
■to leries pewrrei with pep
pier fuel than Re prig m iiire  
—etreahed aleft today.
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In c re a s e

ONE CONCESSION

New Housing Bill Gets 
Speedy Senate Action

WASHINGTON (A P )-Th e  Sen
ate Banking (Committee today ap
proved a subotitufe $1,050,000,000 
housing Mil with only one major 
oonccssioo to objections the ad
ministration had raised against an 
earlier version.

The committee acted promptly 
to get a new bill to the Seuto 
floor less than 34 hours aRar fail
ure o( a Democratic effort to 
override President Eisenhower's 
v«to of the original $1,375,000,000 
meaanre sent to him in Juno.

However, the full backing group 
accepted almoat without change 
the sufaditute bill written last 
week by its Housing subcommit- 
tae.

It voted down Republican moves

Integration Comes To White School
ThTM Negro girfa appraaeh the eatraaea to Hall High Schaal la 
LMto Rock where t ^  wore aaaigaed by the aclMol board. The 
throe Negro stodenlo aatorod tho foroMriy aB-whlto school without 
Inrident. (AP Wtrophoto).

Little Rock Quiet; Three 
Negro Girls Back In School

LITTLE  ROCK, Aik. (AP) -  
Throe Negro girls atroOod back 
into Hall High school for a aaoond 
day of iatepalton there with only 
a slight stir fniro sagrogattoniats.

Before the throe Negroes ar
rived, two attractim whtto girlo 
drove by to a convortibla bearing 
togna:

"latogratton b  Cumiauiiiwn’* 
and "Wa Are For Faabaa."

The to pobcomM ataading by 
paid aa attonttoa to the ear which 
dM not slop.

Othorwtoa. the oagrogattoniots
wwa qutot. (Xficors uaod chibt 
and fira hoaa on aoma 300 men, 
wwnM aad children near Central 
High School Wodntoday to break 
up a mam pretaaL

Coatral raopana at 1 pjn. .(CST) 
fdr Ka aacand day of totagration. 
Only one Negro. Jofforaon Tbom- 
at, IR ia axpartad thare today. 
FHtahiOi Eckford want the first 
day only to consnR her eounaalor.

The three Negro girli waked 
into HaU at t:3S ajn. (CST). four 
mlautoe bofora achool opanad. 
They came up to a btock Cadillac 
driven by a Negro man. A Ne
gro woman wao to tho front aoat 
aad the three girls were to the 
beck.

Tlw car moved ap to the ragu- 
lar hna of traffic, cars b u m ^  
to bum pr wRb poUct dhecting 
tbam. ‘Tho Negroes’ car stopped 
at a comar IM yarda from tba 
achooTs front doar.

Tho Negro girla wafted down 
the atroat. croaaid a drhrtway and 
walked into the achooL

Ton wUto boys came oat on the 
front porch of tho ochooL T V y

CLASSIFIEDS 
G E T RESULTS
Wbothor buying or ■rlUiw PO* 
can depend on a Herald naaai- 
flad to place your wants before 
the paoHc. Here to pooRive 
proof:
The advortiaoment b e l o w  
breught tmmodiato roaponM. 
sala of tho uiutieily  and an
other satisfieu cuatomor to add 
to TIm  Herald list

kan. smf 
wpawo. T m m t  kaai 
l«v  «ewm paroMM.

*incB t aaoBooM

is :
AM •etm.”

A LL'S  W E LL T H A T  ENDS W E L L

Emergencies End Happily; 
Could Have Been Tragedies

Two omargenctos —  which might 
eakly hava gotten tba bold haad- 
lince-endad happily Wodnaaday 
at Webb APB.

Fhat a T -t l Jat. wHh Jammed 
noM gear. sUd to a safe landing 
along a T.OOO-foot foamy path laid 
down for R. Within aa hour, aaoth- 
ar Jet, motor flamad out came to 
p erfa i^ on a dead atkk landing.

Pilots and field paraoaoM make 
R look routhw.

Shortly before noon. 1st Lt. Rich
ard C. Swainstoa, tostnetor. and 
2nd L ti Karl P Vockart studant 
of C M  IP-E-hoth of Must Pilot 
Trataiiog Squadron, ware practic- 
tng tbatth-aad-go lamfiagt w h « 
Um T-3S’s neae gear Jammed.

Lt. Swainstoa took evar the air
craft which was > »t toochlng 
down, sad broogtt R aronad the 
pattora a g a in . Sinet the gaar 
wooM naRhor raiaa M ty nor lock 
In the down poMtlon. Wobh’s 
omorgaacy craw w tf ciilad apon

to spread foam down tha center 
of tha runway an that tha brokan 
BOM gear would attdo freely.

Ia Mat than tox mimtae, crews 
had laid a flva-foot strip of foam 
for 7JIOO feat Althoagh flying from 
tha rear cockpR. Lt. Swalaaton 
touched tha traiaar down pra- 
daaly, sliding for some 4,000 toot 
before voorlag off tho runway wRh 
minor damage. The pUna’s eaao-

&WM blowa aa a s a M  maasura 
ora stopalng. Both men loft tba 

aircraft unirart.
Tha oacond occurrad ohortly alt

ar noon and iavoivad a T-to occa- 
ptod by (bpt- Oaorgo H. Rick, to- 
■tnictor. Md let. L t Edward M. 
Oreor. studant to Oaaa 00-B, both 
members of tha 3Saoth Pilot Traia- 
tng Squadron.

Tha trainar had Juat takm off 
oa aa lastruinant misaton, with 
the ihnlent at tha cootrola. At 
Tjao feat aver the Andrews Mgb- 
aray tha plaaeB aagiaa fbmad- 
out (dtod).

Capt Rick took charga aad triad 
aavoral onauceeaful air atarta, 
than ehoaa to try to sava tha air
craft ratbor than bafi out Bo aat 
op a flam aM  pattom to land tha 
T-33 hack at Wahb. dead stick.

Ordinarily, tha full tip-tanks 
would hava boon dropped, to light
en tha plana and mlnfantoa Ukrii- 
hood of fira, but Capt. Rick elected 
to keep tha heavy, axploaiva foal 
aboard and not risk dreppi:^ the 
tanko aaar tha edge of Big 
Spring. Ha brougM the plana down 
■noothly and without damage.

Lt Swaiaaton waa a dstinguish- 
od graduate of tha Roaorve Offi
cer Tratotag Cerpa bafore getting 
fUght training at Wabb. Here, he 
recatvad tha Commandar's Trophy 
aa top man af his class aad aob- 
sequanthr waa made laatmctor. Ho 
gradasSM from tha Baaic laattiK- 
tors’ Schoel at O tog APB, iMa. 
oa May 1. !

•at oa a railing as tho Negro 
^ lo  approached but they said 
nothing to them as they wont to.

Peace had been pr^ctod for 
today, after Wedaeaday's violanoa 
and parade.

Tha paraders, coming from a 
rally at tha state capRol whore 
Goo. Qrrai C. Paabas addroaood 
them, tbmtbei 'Towards'*' at tba 
poUcomoa. Twaaty-three of them 
w «e  arreotad.

Ia tha achoob thomaahrao, affl- 
dato said everything was normal.

One aegragatlootot aaid ha knew 
of no piano for any rallice today. 
Ho lo tho Rev. Wesley Praden. 
past president of tho Capital Q ll- 
tens Council, erhiefa ^warheads 
segregation forceo boro.

(Xher aegrogatioa iMdori could 
not bo coBtactad.

Paabua, who advlaad tha raOy to 
avoid rioteaea. romaiaad at Ms 
maasioa. Ha saM ha would keep 
to touch erRh Me ’’pwpto’* for da- 
vetopmeats.

Two Nogrooa went to Coolraf

luR

Wednooday, but only one wiU go 
back today, said Mrs. L  C. Bates, 
president it the Arkamaa branch 
of the National Aaaa. for tha Ad- 
vaccomant of Colored Peopla.

She oaid Elltabath Eckford wont 
the first day of school only to coo- 
suR wRh her coaaoolor. EUsaboth. 
one tt  atoa Nagreao oarallad at 
Central in 1367, Ium galnad aooogh 
eradits through eorraopoadiece to 
ontar ooQaga,

That loavaa Jaffarsoa Ihomas. 
la. anoUwr vatoraa of 1167, ao tba 
only N o«o at (M ra l. Ha ia a 
•enior.

At Hail High School located to 
tha fashionabla Pulaski Haights 
area, three Negro girla returned 
to dassoo today. They are Effie 
Jones. 17. and EstaUa Tbompaoe 
Md Elsia Robimoa. both 16.

H w four Negroes ooroUad at 
Ontral and HaB were among 61 
who applied to attend. The otaars 
worn i^erred to al-Nagro Horaea 
Mann High by tha ScMwl Board, 
whick aoad a state pupil • place
ment law.

rAUBUS

irtfS

Talks To Pickets
Mie. Date AVerd. wife ef a eegregatlealot DsmoeraMs 
UMB frem Aikaasas. talks with two aaldeatMed pIckalB. preteet- 
tag aehael daaegrogaWoa at the state cnpNal to LMUe Rack. Twa 
daagMert staad beeido Mrs. Alford aad a son staada kihhiA (AP

»).

Citizens Worned Impact Of 
New Lews Is Far Reaching

Now laws anactad Iw tha atota 
legislature and made offaolive this 
week have affactad many cHiaens. 
Tha district attorney and tha 
county tax asastior braoght twa 
mora to tho attontkai of afferent 
groups today, one eoeeaming 
trailara aad tlw othor for duld
dMOftfam.

Dist Atty. GQ J oom mantioned 
that a new child deaertion low is 
to effect. The change ntakao de
sertion on the first offenao a mia- 
demeanor: a felony is commit
ted only after • prevtOM  ennvie- 
tion of the crime.

Previously, R hod boaa ■ M - 
ony m  tho first offoOM, Jones 
siM. All cases now paadtaig. 
through graft! Jury indictinant or 
through forina) charga, will ba 
haadtod as foioiiiaB. ConvioUoa tha 

^  •

first tima eaa bring a Jail tarm 
of up ta two yaara.

A regulatioa Mfacttog ownars of 
trailers w m  also pasaid by the 
last legislftnre.

Mrs. VMa Refaiaaoa. county 
tax assoMor, said that ovary par 
SOB owning a traitor with a gmaa 
weight of over 4,000 pounda must 
obtain a tlUa for R. Sha nrgad 
trailer owners to got tho tlttoo 
now rather than waRiag until rag' 
istratlon time.

Tha tax office haa blanks to bo 
filled out aad aant to Austin to 
obtain tha Utk. she said. In addi- 
Uon to delay from waiting aatU 
registration tana to obtain tha ti- 
tla. Mrs. Robinson said that no 
traitor In tha weight eatagory caa 
BOW ba aoM without a title.

Previoaaly. only houaa traitors 
wwa covwad by tlttoa.

to knock out of tha aubotitnto two 
lirovisiooa spodficaOy objected to 
5y the President Wednooday at his 
news conference.

Rejected S-7 was an effort of 
Sen. Preocott Buoh (R-Coon) to 
eliminate the SO - million • dollar 
loan program for coUaga class
room fadlitias.

Tba eommittoa defeated M  an
other Bush motion to knock out a 
SO-miOioewdoHar program of direct 
loano for boosing for the ridoriy.

The one concoesioii made was 
to put tha clasaroom program, 
w hi^ ia a new type of activity 
not hitherto antored into by the 
govemmant, oa aa apporpriation 
basis.

As R was approved previously, 
this program was to usa backdoor 
finaneing to wUeb Eisenhower ob
jects stronuousty. Under this pro- 
codure, the f u ^  come direrily 
from the Treasury without going 
through tho appropriations proe-

Bofort the committee acted 
Domocratic Leadar Lyndon B. 
Johoaoo <D-Tax) told Uw Senate 
ho doubts that tho Domocratic 
party made any profit by its ef
fort to ovorrida tlw veto.

Johnson denied Uw effort waa 
made bacanaa of any threat by 
tlw PraaMant to veto a scatod- 
dowa bouslag MU propoaad by the 
Sonata Hontong subcommittee. Ha 
daniad fttrtiwr that tiwra was a^r 
"deal’’ batwaan him and Uw White 
Houaa.

The Senate voted 55-40 to o m t  
ride tho veto —  with moot Demo
crats favoring this move. That 
was nine votes short of Uw two- 
thirds majority required.

Johnson, who voted to override, 
said Uw test WM made to gtvo 
Democrats a chance to go oa rae- 
ord oven though ho and every other 
senator know before the vote what 
tha raault woold ba.

Sooner or later, Johnaon added, 
sanalors mnat dadda "whathar 
they want m  issue or want hona- 
iB i."

Soma Daroocrato baiiovo Uw test 
“may rawilt ta great gains to our 
party,’’ Johnaon s a i£ * T  don’t 
think M.** ho added.

Ho compared Uw move to tac
tics of a MUy fM t who butte Ms 
hood agahwt a stona srall.

JohnsM's comment came after 
Sen. Richard L  Neoherger (D- 
Ore) said the vote “confinnad 
and aiwtahwd" Johnson’s aarltor 
decision not to push for m  ovm  
larger biU Uwn Uw one vetoed.

Work on a propoaod cat-down 
hoostog biO waa started today by 
Uw Senate Banking (tommittoa.

Revenue To Keep^  ̂
Highways Moving

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The I hauated by a spiil% p voted by 
House Ways and Means Commit- Congreu last yM r l^ a n  anti-re- 
tee today voted a one - cent cession measure. At thaf tinw tha
Increase in the federal gaso 
Una Ux affecUva Sept. 1 to keep 
the super Mghway program going.

The extra levy would remain in 
effect (or 23 months.

The committee voted also to di
vert to the highway fund some of 
Uw taxes now collected on auto- 
moblles and automobito parts.

The gas tax increase Is tots 
than the Ite cents ariced by Pres
ident EiseMiowcr, but la estimat
ed to be enough to maintain Uw 
rate ef highway conatroctlon at 
doao to its present tovai for Uw 
next throe years.

Tba committea acUon broka a 
long deadlock over sources of rev
enue to keep construction moving 
oa Uw 41.000-mito aotwork.

Although the coramitteo on pre
vious occasions bad repeatedly 
turned down further IscreoeM ta 
Uw gaaoUno tax. R reverend itself 
today aad voted Ift# to boost tlw 
3-cent motor furi tax to 4 cants.

Tba 4-ceat tax wouM reuMia ta 
effect until Juno 36, 1161.

Thoroafter, addiUonal funds 
wtnikl ba obtained for th a  
next Uuaa yaan by divarting 
from Uw genaral fund af tha 
treasury oaa-hatf ef tlw rei 
from the 16 par oant aatenwbito 
manafacturan' cadaa and taro- 
thirds ef Uw t  par cant eactoa 
M antemohOa parts aad 
soriae.

It WM aelimatad that tlw extra 
highway noaay weald aBow 
portionmaot to tho state ef f i.- 
Mo.ooo.ooa ttUs jm r  for coiwtnic- 
Uoa to fiscal IM l starting next 
Jaly 1. Md t  MBkw ta ftoeal V

Tba highway fand lua boM

Forsen Home 
Burns Down

U w  raaldenct of Mr. and Mrs. 
GUbart Tuner, PorMn. was com- 
ptotaty dastroyad aarly Wadnaa-
d »  by fira. 

GauM of Uw Maaa Is not known 
and Uw GiUwrta wera away from 
home whan R occurrad. Tha For- 
saa fira truck answered Uw fira 
can but arrived too late to ax- 
tiagutoh tha lira. Apparantly the 
bouM and contents were a total 
toes.

Tunwr is amployad at tha For- 
san Oilwan Serrico.

pay-as-you-go feature ef tho law 
was temporarily suspended.

But with that section of Uw law 
back in force officials hava said 
that without now money they can 
make ao allotmwits to Uw states 
this year. Numerous states hava 
alrea^ suspended contracting.

The federal government reim- 
buriM Uw states for 30 per cant 
of Uw outlays on tlw interstate 
system.

Supreme Court Has 
Not Hurt Security

CHICAGO (AP) —  Tha aacurity 
ef Uw United Statee hM not been 
endaagarad by .any Supfome 
Court dadsion, aaye the Ameri
can Bar As m . CoRunittoa on Uw 
Bin of Rights la a report made 
puMic Wadneaday.

Tba ABA’s Conunitteo oa Com- 
muniat Ta c m , Strategy and Ob- 
jactlvM had rofomd to Uw court 
dadaiona at "Ulastratlve of how 
ear aacurity hM bean waakanad.” 
A raaohitloo. based on Uw report 
and adopted by tha ABA Houae 
tt Delagates in Fabraary, did not 
coatato that phnwa.

Three Youngsters 
Drown In Lake

PET06K E Y . Mlch  ̂ (A P )-Tw e  
young brethars aad their sister 
ware swept to their deaths by an 
nadertow Wadneaday while wad
ing to Lake Mtohigan.

Drowned were Connie Paige. 3. 
and her brothers WayM, I, and 
(Sary. 7.

Judy Clark. 11. told state polka 
Uw yonagators wera wading fully 
clothed in about two feet of water 
wlwa a big wave roltod ta. She 
said a l three were knocked off 
their feat and swapt ent into the

Reds Pulling 
Out Of North 
Laos Section

VIENTIANE. IwM (AP) -  Tba 
Laotian govaranwnt reported to
day that moatM Uw Conwaunist 
forces that infiRrated into north
ern Last from North Viet Nam 
hava withdrawn acroM tba bor
der.

Col. Phoumi Nosavaa. aaeretnfy 
of itnte for defenM. tM  a iwwa 
conference the Rede toft b e l^  
about 1,0( »  mM, meet of them 
Black Thai tribaiinM or membore 
of Uw OaiaiaBiiat Pathet Lao 
naovenwnt of Laotlane which for- 
marly controllad Uw two northora 
proviacM of Sam Ncoa aad Phong 
Sato.

He pretBcted the next attacks 
would coma to Uw dry saasoa, 
from Octolwr to Dacemhei.

Uw  Comnwaists began with- 
tkawiag Ova days ago m  orders 
from North Vtot Nam. Phoumi 
clainwd. after tha Laotiaa govan- 
ment had dlspatdwd rahrforce- 
menu and Uw total popalsUon 
had supported tho govorament in
stead of the Rads.

Tho (tommonists first attackad 
Laoa bordw posts U>rot weeks 
ago

Despite Uw military loll, the 
(Communists kept up a propagan
da barrage, chargiiig thft the 
United States is trring te convert 
Laos into a military m m  threat
ening Rad (CUaa mtd North Vtot 
Nm i .

Peiping declarad the situatioa 
in the IndochiM kingdom "has 
worsened aad bacoina more 
grave.’*

North Vtot Nam. wMch Lww 
haa accused of equipping and 
training Uw rabals. adtM to Uw 
propa^ada din.

W arm  Welcome 
For Derbyist 
Tommy W elch

By BOB gaOTH
AKR(M, OMo (SC) —  Sirrna 

blowing, tho bead playing, tha 
crowd dapptag its hands. Uw tt- 
fldal graatiiig and introdactioa, 
and a baaa upon both chaaki . . .

T Iw m  art tlw things that make 
a toen-aga boy awail his dwat in 
pride, and R happMsd to Tommy 
Welch Jr., Big Sprtog’s ooftry ia 
Uw AU-AiiwrJea Soap Boa D artf 
to Aknw, G4^.

Tommy and Ha famQy. aftar a 
teisuroiy t o u r  through Mr. 
Waieh’a eld stoinping yeonds, ar
rived ia Akron at 10 o’clock tMa 
morning and a dolegatiM at po- 
Hot aad highway patroinwn, sir- 
caa at ftiH blast, aacorted them 
through tlw avercrowdad streets to 
Uw fterstoQ HoteL D e r^  haad- 
quarten.

Uw  lobby and Uw straat and 
sidowaft outsida Uw hotel wore 
folly packad. As Uw siraas ba- 
eama aadibto. officials prsmsd 
back Uw crowd and tho band 
struck np a raaoundtog chocua of 
Uw Soop Bob Darby march.

Tommy Moppod np onto the 
lamp whoro tlw sovond thouMnd 
oolo^ors coaid om . His aanw. Ms 
boma town, and tUwr vital ataUs- 
tiCB were read off tlw kmd spoak- 
or. and two majorottos steadtog 
batodi him planM two kiaaM 
firmly andar each aar.

It was dffficnR to tel wM A 
porttoa of Toaany’s (aca w m  Uw 
rartrtaif

Aad Big Spring’s champioa. Hk« 
moot of Uw othors. didn’t try 
very hard whM R came Uma to 
wipo off tho evtdoBce tho boya 
proudy waar Uwir red badgM of 
coaraga.

Tommy w m  tlwa tshM through a 
fast-moving Uao of ragtotratloa, 
•ad onto tho boa for Dorhytowa. 
whare the chempieai are ha- 
orionaly lodgad aad eafartalnad 
oatfl tba Mg day m  Suaday.

Darbytowa hM Just about every 
feciUty a yooM maa’t baart could 
desire, ir^hkaag Tommy’s ta- 
vorite. He’s a bog m  horse
back ridtag. aad Dorbytown hM 
ana of tha state’s flnatt gtablae.

He’ll be qaartertd to Lakevtow’s 
cottage No. 3 at Darbytowa. U w  
raft of the Weleh famUy Is stay
ing at a aaarby motol. Darby of- 
fidais, to keep Uw boys to noodod 
privacy, shut the doors of Derby- 
town to visitors, axcept during 
stated hours.

Uw  Wolebes covered I-oaliiana. 
Arkansas. TenwssM and Ken
tucky oa Uwir way to Akron, tak
ing ia a place where Mr. Welch 
■erved during his Army days dur
ing World War H. Tommy’s word 
for Uw trip was "exdttog.’’

As for Uw recfptkw at Akron. 
Tommy wasn’t exactly over- 
w hebi^ but *’K was exdUag, too. 
and I never had so much atten
tion paid to me before. IH  aever 
forget this trip.’*

Y U M -Y U M !

Favorite Recipes 
Worth Big Money!

They’re beginning ta roll In 
now— IhoM favorite redpM.

Every mall now brings a now 
batch to Uw Herald m  houae- 
wivM share Uwir favorite diah- 
es ia the new contest to search 
out spedal dishes provm by 
local honrwmriters.

Apparently, moot people have 
a sweat tooth. bacauM at this 
stage general doeaerte are 
r u n i^  well ahead. Some yam- 
my eaxae and pies formutos 
hava boM tumad iaj The dl- 
vieim (or breads alM hM 
leund good

So far, salads— uaually a 
highly p m la r divisioa hava 
been runaiiig a Uttto slow, AL 
to off Uw pace sat for doa- 
Sarto and breads are o m  diah 
(cassarotos), vegatabtoa and 
nuda dM . The Herald wtB 
coltod an tha erigtoal radpM 
to a cook book supptorwnt to 
bo pubHahad late to September. 
The beet redpe ef a l wiB fst 
a Itoa prtoe and there wiB (w 
$10 for Uw wtaalBg radpM to 
aM* of Uw 
(See the 
Ptm  3-B todapJ
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- 77 Newspapers Cited For 
Exceptional News Efforts

SXATTLE <AP) — Ttw Amo- 
ciaM  Preai EdRort
Ah b . awardad 77 dtatioM today 
for antatandhn partidpatioa ia 
newt ao<t, aew îhoto npotU. Sev* 
caty-aiz newipatMro. »  radio ita- 
tioao and S TV itationo wore 
nainad in the dtatlona. to acme 
caaaa. more than one aowapapar 
or atdioa waa nainad la a cita- 
tioa.

Anooanoatnaat of tha awards 
waa mfr*i aa tha ir**nal APME 
cocnrantioa begaa. Tha dtatioos 
wars given in recognition of ex- 
ceptioaal coverage of a news 
ovaat bjr aoo BMHiber ia behalf 
of a l AP DMinbai*. la maagr in- 
staacoa. mamben aigppliad dataila 
and pfMtoa of a braiAiag atory 
before they used the infonnatioe 
thccnsaheo The dtatioaa were 
sigaad by Michael J. Ogdea of 
the Piovidaoce Joamal-BiilMia, 
APME president, and John D. 
Panlaoa of tha Farao Famm. 
chabmaa of tha Meniberd#  d - 
tatioaa Cianmlttaa.

Those Tgceiviiig dtatioaa were:
Newa oeverage —  H e  Ariaoaa 

(Flagdaff )DaOy San: the Phoenix 
Gasette; the Saa Fraodace Chron
icle; the San Frandaee Exami- 
aor; the Saa Fraadaco CaB-Bal- 
letia; tha BouMar (Colo.i DaOy 
Camiwa; radio atatioa WTAL, H l- 
lahaasec, Fla.; radio atatioa 
WMLT. Dobha. Ga.; the ValdoaU 
(Oa.) Daly Tiraea; raAo atatioa 
WREM. IhfMka, Faaaaa; n »  Bat- 
oa Ronge State-Thnes; the Bataa 
Range Mondag Advocate; tha 
Bangor Doily Newa; the Kaaona 
Cky Itar; radto atatioa KOPR. 
Dotte, Moof.: tha Ehnira (N .Y.i 
Star-Gasette; the Loag lolana 
DaOy Plena. Jwnaka. N .T .; iwifio 
atatioa WALL. MiddMoem. N .Y.; 
rado station WHNC. Haadareoa. 
N.C.: the Coinmbns Eveaiag Dia- 
patdi: the KiagiBett (Tana.) 
TtaBoa-Newa; tha Dailae Thaaa 
Hamid: radto-atattoa ERL2>. Dal- 
1m ; t v  slatisa KRLD-TV. DaHaa; 
tha Galveatoa Daily Newa aad 
Gahreatoa THboko; the Hoontoa 

the Paris (Ta t.) Newa; 
(W a* .) DaOy HamM: 

radto atatioa EREO. Bveratt. 
Wm A . and tte Ctortdborg (W 
Va.)

Valele tCaW.) News 
and VaBafo ~  
Eveninc Tribanai

Chicago Daily Tribune; the Chi
cago San-TInMs; the Chicago 
Daily News; the Chicago Ameri
can: the Newa-Gaaatte, Cham- 
p ai^, U .: the Aurora (111.) Boa- 
cofrNews; the Mason City <Iowa) 
GM>e<!aae(te:. the Lake Charles 
(La.) Amcrkah Press; the Eve- 
n ii« News, Sault SU. Marie. 
Mkh.: -the Great Falla (Mont.) 
Tribone; radio station EB TE, 
Mimoola. Mont.; the Alamogordo 
(N M .) Daily Newa; tha News and 
Observer. Raleigh. N G .; the Son- 
day CMl-Chranide. AUentown,

Love Nest Of 
Pair Revealed 
By Officials

WEST COVINA. Calf. <AP ■. 
Dr. Barnard Finch and Carole 
Tregotf thamd a tore nast for 
montha bafom bio wife w m  slaia. 
Dopoty DtoL Atty. Frad Wkheilo 
says.

Dr. Finch. 41. and Caroto. a . 
his lonnar aaeretary. am chiaged 
with murdering Mrs. Baitam 
Finch, a , who wai shot to doalh 
Jttly U . Caroto’s preltmiaary 
ba«1ag resanMS today after a 
(ma-day raccM.

Wichallo said Dr. Finch raidad 
an apartment ia aaathy Monterey 
P «k  10 moatha ago and that 
Cvnla went tham altar aaparat- 
iag from her hnaband JanMs 
Papa. Shs divorced him last Jana-

Tha said M n. Finch 
af tha apartmant be- 

fora riM illad for divorce May M.
Wichallo arid Dr. Flaeh rented 

the apertmeat aadar an 
name aad.paid tha raat throogh 
last Jnly.

Scholarship
AUSTIN (AP) ~  Tha Good 

Neighbor conaniaaioB says a Fort 
Worih ahidant is the whuicr of a 
njOO SchobaxUp for stady ia

Strvona

Pa.; tha KnoxviBa Journal; tho 
Norfok Ledgac^SUr; tha VirgiB- 
ian-PiM. Norfok. Va.; the 
HcraM-Diapatch, Huntington, W. 
Va.; the Logan tW.Va.) Banner; 
the Charleston (W.Va.) Gaaette; 
the OMTleetoa (W.Va.) Daily 
Mafl.

Newa and nearsphoto coverage—  
Iha Jonaaboro (Ark.) Evening 
Sun: tha Savarioah Momiag 
News; the Ashland (E y.) DaQy 
Independent; the Atoxatuhla (La.) 
Daily Town TMk; the Daily Ad
vertiser, Lafayette, La.: the Mon
roe (La.) Newa-Star; Uw Monroa 
(La.) Morning World; the New Or- 
leens Statee and New Ortoans 
Item: the Tiinea-Picayaae, New 
Orleans; the Salisbury (Md.) 
Hmes; Iht Eacanaba (M kh.) 
DaUy Ptsm ; tha Braiaerd (Mian.) 
Daiibr Dispatch: the Hattiesburg 
(Miss.) Amtricaa; the SpringfieU 
(Mo.) NewaLeader and Ptom ; 
the Daily Eagle. Claremont. N H .; 
the Handanon (N.C.) Daily Dta- 
patch; the (PhOadalphia) Eveoinf 
BuHctin; the PottaviBe (Pa.) Re- 
publcan; the Plain Speaker and 
Standard Sentinel. Hatletoo, Pa.; 
the Scranton Thnaa; tha Corpua 
ChrisU (Tax.) CaDar-Tlmes; the 
Lubbock (T a ) Avalanche-Jour
nal; TV  stalioa KW TX-TV. Waco. 
Tex.; the Ogden (Utah) Standard- 
Examiner; the Flederickaburg 
(Va.) Free Lance Star: tha Rkb- 
mond News Leader and Richmond 
Thnea-Dispatch, aad tha Appietoo 
(Wla.) Poat-Crescant.

AgreementTo 
End Deadlock 
In Moody Trust

HOUSTXXf (AP) An agrea- 
ment on additional trustaea hM 
been reacfaad. braakhw a deadlock 
among- pmaant truataea of tha 
Moody Fouadatioa. tha Hooston 
Post said Wadnaaday a lg ^

The Post ^  tha agraament is 
reported to involve appointment 
of Hiree truateet in addition to tha 
four who liava deadlodied acti
vities of the molti-inilUon-doUar 
Galveotoa foundation.

The newspaper arid three Hbua- 
toa men have been agreed apoa 
and have agreed to aarve:

J. Saytoa Laaeh. ratirad board 
chairman of the T sxm  Co.; J.M  
Lykes Jr., Senior Vice PrMident 
of the Lyfcee Broe. Steamship Co., 
aad S. Marcuf Oraer, Vice Oiair- 
maa of the Board of lie  First 
Q ty National Rank of Houston.

Tha four current tnistoee are 
Mary Moody Northara, a daughter 
of the late W. L. Moody Jr.. GaL 
veetoa llnanciar  and newspaper 
publisher who dtod la 1M4; and 
three of Moody’s grandsons, WJ«. 
Moody IV, Sbaara Moody Jr„  and 
hia brothar, Robert Las Moody.

The foundation's IM  miUioa to 
400 million dollar vahia is mild to 
be axceadad only by tha Rocka- 
fdlcr and Ford Fnundationa.

Heart Victim
HOUSTCRf (AP) —  Gerald Ocr, 

to. vataran Houstoe driUag con
tractor. died in RockiWa. Wadnaa
day foHowlag a heart attack.

Two Guardsmen Die 
From Thunderbolt

E L  PASO, T a . (AP) -  light- 
Bing ripped threagh a rield head
quarters ia the desert north of
hem Wednesday. kflUng two New 

Guartfameo.Mexico National
Twelve others warn injured 

of the men kOed vN
withbeld by the Guard pendlag 
notHcadoa of next of kta.

CoL Glea Lovelte. a New Mexi
co Guard spokeeman, said the fa»- 
Jared suffered r*'***'*pf1y from 
shock. He said Ml of (ham prob
ably wiU be ratoaaad from Wil- 
Uan Baaamoat Army Hoapttal ia 
E l Paao today.

Witnesoea said tha Mghtnlng boR 
struck aad kiOad one man who 
was atanding ia a chow las. then 
ricochatad to fast to a command 
tent wham tbs second victim

Col. Loeatto said a number of 
men ia tha ama asoapad injury,

The dead and injured wen 
Ouardmaa who arrived at 

Monday for aa aanaal 
sammer mcampmant Thay wi 
to tratolag 40 mika north of El 
Paao.

KDonf Ou 
Ft. Bliaa

DEAR ABBY

L E T  HER BE HAPPY
By A B IG A IL  V A N  BUR EN

DEAR ABBY: What do you do 
about a great-aunt who thinks the 
paofda on TV  caa tea her?

She taim back to tham
everythtag. A ^  bafom gotag laAo 

la ry Moomwatch Perry Como or Gary 
(tbay'ra hM (avoritas) aha gets 
h a rM  an fixed up for tbom.

I am having a tarribla time try- 
big to coovinm bar that tham Is 
no uae talking to those people, (kn 
you hdp me? I am U  and my 
great-aunt nonat ba about lOO.

ROSALIE
DEAR ROSAUR: If yaur greet- 

amt aajeyt **UBdag~ to the pee- 
pto aa TV , why wftU bar fan? 
live  aad let her Bve a BItla.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: M r 

his own businees and mabea a vary

S t
Uving. Hm s  ia my problam. 
sants paying doctor and (toa- 

tint biOs.
Ha pays aU other bffis oa Uma, 

but ha puts off tha doctom and 
dantiaU until I am so aahamad I 
could die.

Ha haodUa aS tbs money so 1 
cant do a tliim about It.

Wa aaa soma of tbaaa pcofaa
atonal maa and their wives social
ly and 1 cant look tham la the 
fees kaowinjg we have owed them 
for a year. Cm  you help me?

MRS. L.
DEAR MRS. L.t Year 

to alt dewB wMh a

the
a part af

aad ikfll to eeS. aai 
eaat afferd to give away any 
■am than a graccr caa afferd la 
give away gracerlee. What a pNy 
the ■  emery H  a teefbarhe er aa

Isa aal) la aa fleettag,
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I  am 44 years ok) 
and have Juat found God. I am 
married to a maa who does not 

God and does not want to 
Hfen. We ham fear ddldren 

and they do not know God. nor da 
they aaak Him becauee they are 
Juat like tbeir father, but I pray 
for their sahrattoa. I stady with a 
Btoto group fim nlghta a 
ham to drtm dd nllaa aa wa da 
not Hm ia the dty. That 
most team bafom suppar. My hus
band teQe me I am s i « ^  to 
to toam my (amHy wMIe I go to 
ba la God's preeanea. Ptoma teB 
me IM  am itonfaig if I am golag to 
serve the Lord? M E.

DEAR M E .: We 
Leid by
The Lard w «  BBSiratiBi M

%^mr wifaly Md

when K
faadly aidft far0 0

DEAR ABBY: I  bam baaa see
ing a oariaia guy for about a 
month. Ho has a car aad wa park 
and'make out tpiMo a lot My 
problam ia: He wont aay **1 love 
you.’* He win siqr “Yoa're the 
greatest,** or “I  thlak you're tar- 
rlfto," but ha la vary careful not 
to aay “1 lorn you.** And these are 
the words I want to bear tba moat 

ham said, **I tom you" to 
him but he won’t say R back. 
How caa 1 got him to aay these 

onto? EAY
DEAR E A Ti W a  MBew fe try

ing aat to Mlalaad yea. Be tblalu 
yen am "tarrtflc** aad deSallety 
**Thc gruateat," bat he taat ee> 

at ha lavaa yea. Ha Is 
Yea am lacky. If ho ever 

**1 tom yea.** yoa*B

CONFIDENTIAL TO R E .! V

af Ua rasa. why

• • •
What’s your prohtomT For a 
iraonal reply, writ# to Abby ia 

cart of The Bis Spring HarakL 
Enetoaa a aalf-amkeasad, 
aovetopt.

atamped

Bridge Collapse 
Puzzles Experts

LOS ANGELES (A P )-’*It Juat 
broke."

Coaatructtoa boeeea could gim 
only that explaaation for the col- 
lapae of a bridge which killed 
workmm and injured six otben 
WaihMaday.

Israel Garda. M. was found 
dead in a mass of splintered 
wood, twisted ated and wet coo-

Cmmat waa being poured at the 
center of the brid^ ipenning 
100-foot ravine when it collapsed.

Weatherman
ANADAREO. Okla (I) -  B il 

Dunlap, who chacka tempamturea 
for tha wsathar bursM bam. cento 
sot do so aae cold momiag. The 
deer of kk 
froeaa shut

INSPECTION TRIP

Mortin County Group Is 
Headin' For Peo Patch

STANTCMf (SC) -  Some 30 men 
m ^tog the Martin County <%am- 
ber ol Commerce agricultural 
tour Tuesday not only headed for 
the pea patch —  they got atop dab 
in the middto of R.

This pan patch businasa occur
red at a atop on the A. C. Wood
ward place 111 the Wolcott com
munity of northwest Martin Coun
ty. Tboro. la two ffekto, tha vial- 
tort taw approximatoly SOO acros 
of Uackeyad pam. Waodward had 
contracted some of the peaa for 
cannery purpoaaa, but ha’s got a 
whato of a tot of driod poaa oa 
his bands now. Latar, ha may 
combine them.

On the tour, the businaos rose 
id fnmwra, lad by Jerry Han- 
« .  chairman of tha chambor’s 

agrteuRural commlttao, owung 
nortbaaot from Stanton to tba An
drews highway, then north to Val- 
igy View, north and anst to Brown 

than to tho Flowtrgrovt gin. 
There they laepectod projects of 
Craig Backmeyor, who woa the 
state 4J1 cotton contort lart year 
Included were his 
tombs, capooa, beef 
eottoa.

The tour then moved to the 
Gene Clementt place whem Cla- 
menls waa cultlnc and raking al
falfa. Lunch was aermd by tba

m a^  ̂ /MMa.
ragiatarad

catUe and

Martin County Hama Demonatra- 
ttoa'CcuDcfl maihbars at Flower 
Grove, and Foremost of Big 
Spring furniabod tha lea cream 
1̂  mi&.

After lunch tha group looked at 
erope la the Three League area, 
tben on to Wolcotts and tha pea 
patch. They also law silaga being 
chopped on tha Bob Cox place 
and had a look at operatioM at 
tha Raymond Pribla (arm. They 
moved south to the Milt Yatwr 
a ^  J. M. Yater farm through the 
heart of the irrlfatod cotton mun- 
try. Ham they Inapacted ah out- 
rtaixUiig pig parlor and farrow 
hoosaa.

New Bibles Sent 
To Moscow Fair

Rough Play But 
They Enjoy It

SHERMAN (AP)— A young Ne
gro girl pleaded Innocent to 
charges of knifing her boy friend 
Wednesday and tra  tha Judge tha 
cuttiag was "Just an 
air."

Tha Negro man. holding a baav-
Uy bandaged toft elbow, agreed. 
**wa a h n ^  plays Uka
said.

that," ha

"With aa open knife” asked 
City Atty. Joe Cox. The mm re- 
pUed:

**Oh. no. auh. not with a knife. 
Just rouMi."

‘Ihe couple waa dlamlaaad.

NEW YORE (A P )-N ew  Bibles 
are being aant to mpptonMot the 
collection on display nt the Annari- 
CM exhibit in Meecow.

The AmaricM Bibto Society said 
ft is providing a new supply to the 
UR. Informetion Agency since re
ports that aome Bibtoa on dtaplay 
at tba axhibit have been “ramovad 
or dunaged by tromendooa 
by the mrong of visitors.

Boys Win Out As 
Best Pie-Eaters

MEDINA. Ohio (rt -  With pao- 
pto who Judge high achool p ie M - 
iag coateeta hem, it’s boye —  two 
to one. First and secaad placoa in 
the Mediae High Scfaeol piebaking 

thia year want to 
. A ^  fialihad third.

T h o m a s

Hon Royal Typew rllors 

To  Fit A n y Color Sekonao. 
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Time for a Barbecue Outing
Wherever you roRin, it wouldn't be § berbecue 
away from home without beer. And Falstaff is 
always beer a t its brilliant, refreshing beet. . .  
enjoyed from ooftst to coast for its extra-fine 
quality . . .  premium quality.

T ike a case along. . .  24 cans of 
the ehoicett product of the brewen* art.
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Space Monkey, 
Miss Baker In 
Need Of Hubby

Bp rSAN K CABBY
aMMtotoe rr«H ■«>»■«» wie«r
PENSACOLA. Pla. (A ?) *. The 

Navy ia planning to get a husband 
for Mile Balur, the hidf • pound 
monkey which, made history as 
one of the country’s first space 
travelen.

And a brand new home is being 
built here for tho proepective 
couple—e home that Is swank 
enough for a honeymoon cottage, 
thouA not much larger than a 
couple of talephooe booths.

But the Navy’s cupid • playing 
role is largely adefltific rather 
than romantic.

The ’’marriage” was disclosed 
today to a reporter chedUng on 
tho status and futur# prospocts of 
the tiny, goggle • eyed squirrel 
monkey that surviv^ a l.TOa- 
mile-long. 160-mile • high, 10,000- 
mile-an-bour rida th ro ^  space 
May » .

Tha Navy ia intcreated in a 
nmance (or Miaa Baker because 
•dentists at the Naval School of 
Avlatkm Medicine here want to 
find out if the moneky’s space 
flight could re ^ t  in ‘‘any abnor- 
malitiaa in reproduction” due to 
poasibla radiation cxpoeure.

Tho room being prepared for 
Miso Baker and her hrklgegroara 
is seven feet wide, five feet deep 
and aeven and one-half feet high. 
The walls and ceiling are c o va ^  
with formica; thare ia a tile 
floor; and thera will bo special 
lighting and air condHkning.

It looks Uka a young bride’s 
droam.

Policeman Resigns 

Place On Force
Polios Patrolman Robert H. Run 

son resigned from the department 
Wedneeday, according to Police 
Chief C. L. Rogers. The chief said 
the rssignatioo was for personal 
roasons.

Huston wottad In tho newly or- 
ganiasd traffic divisian and was 
ona of the inatnictors in the Driv
er Improvement School. His res
ignation came on tha boels of an 
accident in which he was involv- 
od Tuasday evanlng.

Revival In Progress 

For Knott Baptists
K N O TT-Th e  Rev. D. R PhB- 

ky. pastor sf tha PhlHipe Maroo- 
rtsJ Baptist Church k  Big Spring, 
is kadtng in a revival m eet^ at 
the First Baptist Church here. The 
meeting will continue throuch the 
rem a in^ of this week. BiO But
ler, Big Spring, is directir^ the 
shtginc. aitll Judy Roman la tha 
pimist.

Artist Devotes Her Talent 
To Aiding Those Mentally

t _
Sun-Boiled Beans A  La Carte

'  Mrs. Gladys Cask, wtfe of a Mekave brave, cheeks her sakr sieve 
eeaUag pat during a visH frem Vaiverstty af Wlscensla graduak 
studeat Bradley Blake.

Indians Being Told How 
T o  Moke Use O f Sun Heat

PARKER, Aril. (f» -  A Univer
sity of Wisconsin research team 
is sMling the Indians of sun-baked 
Arimna on the usefutocM of sun- 
ahins.

” U's not exactly selling,” Dr. 
Milton Barnett says. ”We prefer 
k  caN it good aathropology.'*

Dr. Barnett ia bead of a team 
whkb baa been InstruoUng Indiaos 
on the Colorado River I^ a n  Ro- 
aervatioo on the use of solar cook
ers developed si Wisconsin. ’The 
university wants to know if people 
la areaa where only sunliidit and 
poverty are pkntMul wtli uae 
them.

The c(dar cooker consiata of a 
saucer-shaped reflector and a grill 
on which a pot. pan or skillet may 
bt placed. The reflector k  about 
four feet in (flameter and made 
of cheap plastic coated with alum
inum foil. Whan the reflector k  
pointed toward the sun, rays are 
focused on the grill.

Living 00 the sun-drenched rae- 
ervatioo have been two members 
of the Wisconsin team, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradley Biake Blaho k  a 
graduate atudeot.

“The people bare are Just too 
courteous,** Blake Says. "They aU 
say they like the cookers, whether 
th ^  uee them or not.”

The sckntiala had a hard tima 
distributing the stovas at firat. 
naat. shiny rcfkctors looked like 
commercial marchaodke to tho 
(our tribca of the reeervatioa, who 
are never tar from poverty.

”Wt bad to sell thm  on tttt idea 
of taking something for nothing.** 
Dr. Barnett said. Once the Indians 
accepted the kka, they became 
almoat toe eager to h ^ .

Two Die In Wreck 

At Snyder; 7 Hurt
SNYDER fA P i-A a  auto-pkkup 

coUkion here Wedneadey killed 
Mrs. Amato Garcia. W. and Gea- 
are R ey«. a .  both of Snyder. 
Seven persons were ialurod.

TUrty-seven families accepted 
cookers, and all of the owners 
said th ^  used them constaotly. A 
UUle applied reaearefa and the ad- 
entkts discovered perhaps half the 
famibes were sictuaUy using them.

Other solar cookers have been 
distributed to various parts of the 
world, but Barnett aays the Wk- 
cousin project k  the first attempt 
at gau^ng the device’a efficient 
and acceptability in daily food 
preparation.

’Ttie findings? Indians havo 
trouble understatxling, or using 
the cookers.

Poesible defects? 81m . Dr. Bar
nett says. Present cookeri will heat 
only one pot at a time. New onai 
being developed wtn hold two pots

0 ns complaint, though, be cotdd 
not answer. “It’s too not,” a Mo
have housewife said. “How do you 
cool it off?”

TER R ELL tfi-Blank walla of 
Terrell State Hoapltal have been 
changed to something to behold 
for tho 2,700 mental patienta.

And aO the crodit goea to Mrs.
[agio P. Becker, a passional 

_rtlst, who livoa at Richardaon, 
Dallas County.

The bospiUri thinks so well of 
murals the 71-year-eld artist has 
painted on the walls that it named 
a day ia her honor— the first such 
event in the hoq>ital'a 75-year his
tory.

111# S-foot, lOOiMund artkt has 
tranafonnad the dreary walk in
side many of the hoapital’s old 
wards into a riot'of color with 
spectacular nwrak aha designed 
aind painted herself.

She did the entire Job. which 
took three years, voluntarily.

”My contribution to the hospi- 
taL” was the way she put it.

At present commercial rates, the 
8JS00 square feet she painted would 
have cost the boapital 15.000.

“Theae paintings have been the 
springboard for a whole new se
ries of Improvements at the hospi
tal.’* Dr. Manuel J . Otero, clinical 
diriector said.

Dr. Otero, who originated the 
idea, said ‘‘many good things have 
seemed to c o o m  about because of 
them.**

For instance:
In the dining room of a men’s

no

Legion Holds Last 
Meeting Of Term, 
Banquet-Dance Set

The last regular businen nwat- 
ing for the fiscal year will be bald 
at i  pjn. today by Poet No. ; 
of the Americaa Legion at ila 
building on the San Angelo high
way. New officers for the b M  
the Poet and Auxiliary are to ba 
iuotalled at a banquat-danca Sat
urday night.

Attendance at today’s meeting 
by officers and committee chair
men k  urged by retiring com
mander. H. J. Morrkoo. Final re
ports on the year's activitias are 
to he heard.

The post and auxftary will be
gin the new flacal Jkar after of- 
fioars are inatallid Saturday aigM. 
Ills  program wiO Include a ban
quet with dancMg to music of 
Ross Roberts orcksstra. to bt held 
in the Settles Hotel baUroom be- 
ftuiing at 7:20 p.m. Admission 
lor members of the Legion. Aox 
iUary and guests wiO buy tkkaU 
at 21 per person.

Light Rains 
in W . Texas

nr s m u u iiS pt«m
Light rata fell in far West Texas 

and thundershowers sprinkled the 
Upper Tesas Coast early Tbura- 
day.

Patadoa reported thundershow
er activity for the fourth straight 
day and Corpus Christ! noted 
thundershowers for tho socond day 
ia a row.

Skies were dear cisewberc.
TCmperaturas wiB remain at 

about the same levels as during 
the rest of tho week, tho Weather 
Bureeu said.

Forecasts call for thundershow- 
trs in East and Sooth Central Tex
as. pnrticulariy along the Gulf 
Cciast. and occasiocM thondsr- 
starma in West Texas.

Sbowen fell over wide areaa of 
the state Wednesday, but moiatare 
wasn’t heavy enoogh at any one 
point to be measurable.

Temperatures Wednesday aftar- 
nooa ranged from M at Galveatoa 
and Victoria to IM at Presidio 
Laredo had 101 and all other won- 
tbcr stations had maximum rand- 
tags to tho Bk.

Whitney Man Dies
GAINESVILLE (AP) -  Harold 

Smith of Whitney died here 
Wednesday la the coBkioo of two 
piocea of oarth-moving squipmsnt.

ward, where some of tho hospital’s 
sickest patients live. Mrs. Beck- 

painted a peaceful country 
scont complete with a house, barn, 
tareaa, flowers and reflecting pori.

Men who eat there no longer 
throw food at the walk, attendants 
•ay. They seem more relaxed and 
eat better. Authorities have been 
able to pot knives and forks back 
on the tables. There’s even talk of 
unlocking tho doors of tho ward 
for (ho first tbns.

In another ward * where Mrs. 
Becker painted murak. attendants 
say they have observed a “definite 
change for the better” in pationts.

They are less depressed and more
ra c ^ v a .

Mrs. Becker painted beautiful 
tropical murals in the hospital’s 
drab tad canteen. Immediately, 
patients changed the name of the

Slace to the Tropicana Room, and 
. soon became the favorite place 

on the sprawling hospital campus.
Hospitid offidak found money to 

purchaao new tables, chairs and 
curtains. ■ The Dallvs Mental 
Health. Assn, bought bamboo 
Minds .to go with the murak in 
another ward.

Some patients who hadn’t talked 
for years have commented on the 
murak.
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Ike's Plane 
Gets Testing

BONN, Germany (AP)— Preal- 
deta Eisenhower’s pfiot proved to
day you can land a gisstt Boeing 
707 Jet at the Bonn Airport.

A crowd of 500 saw Cot. Wil
liam H. Draper Jr., the Presi
dent’s p ^ ,  bring tbs Mg Jet in 
for a periect landtag. Aboard was 
James H a g e r t y, EUaenbower’s 
press secretary, who came here 
to help prepare for tho Presidsnt’s 
visit Aug. 27. ^

The aircraft was the first Boe
ing 707 to land in Boon.

Real Run-In For 
This Fireman

H W O LULU m —  Flremao Clato 
•oee CampbaQ had a raal nm ki 
with oM of Ms stowriors.

Gampbtal’s car etaUdad wttli owo 
driven by William Joaas, saoior 
captain to the firt preveaMoa b »  
reen. ^

Both men were off dutf at tha 
time.

Shops Closed
- MEXICO CITY (AP) —  Tha 
Price Control Boord We<tooodaw 
orderod oigbt butcher taiopa closed 
(or three months. The shops wora 
charged with violating calltag 
prices.
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The Big Spring Herald H o sp ita l Gets 
•—r — •  — M useum
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CmCAOO *AF) -

k t  ttft w  rp kykcia i aka apoal M

Tba a Iht gift af Dr. J . B.

k  tta haepilal Ha 
k  IMAM.

o»

2 ^ ^  Long-H eld  N o te

<ttk k  tha tiaad ha 
b n  takca for naatbet is prepared 
to ga la a m n n it mart kg aky if 
tbera ia real hapt baaad n  prior 
praneas Ha t M ^  ft panttfa ttk

a s r : S ^  Im c k  sought
aananit aiealiag bafora ba pan 
to Meecaw lafar ttia yoar to ra-

s rva .

n v  tta IfSEM ra-

Ibgtpusiag thk tha Eu caboaer-Khm b- 
ckar Lefts da kad to a cold var thaw 
that laaks tiakwertby, what waald bap- 
p n  to the ecaaoeny*

U  dafeasa reading caa be ck  by M 
bmoa deOars or more, the Qrk to fed 
it adrerwly wifl ba the defaaaa kdos- 
trka. Aad tte Mxt to foal k may ba tta 
taxpayer—and pleasoDtly.

Th k  makers of armamrats would ba 
ka t k  accapted n  a truism by atock 
traders. Bet maay companies making 
aoiponi also art baoTily keohrod k  tba 
apace age. Tha urga to coaqnar okar 
•pace may waO go oa aaabatod with or 
*fthok a cold war thaw.

Oeenmaaitka whara armaraok (actories 
« •  a maiaatay woaM ba bit hard by a 
W-bflBon-dolUr drop k  dafanaa yiandiat—  

’eg thk to ba pnaaiblo kter tha 
taBta.

with

•a
nXMUlAM PAHS. H. J . (ft -V  i 

aawa af a pra-HM baak and laddk
_______________  k  aak. wonid ha pk n e gk to loach

General Gets His Flog ""
CAMP MeCOY. Wk. I l f -  Pto. 

Jerry Kobk of Chicago earned tta 
tkk k  " 1̂  t t a ^  dkiag a

B’a ak Hal the 
tta ike k  ftre-Ugbtak

Battole. dqiaty ckkf k  tta ^

. polk la tta big mworya 
k  tta ewar-aO aeoaemy k  IW  v b n  de- 

ttoadbig a n  M bUhoa doQara k n  
ttnn k  im . Conaumora' pancattna aeada 
m m  than took op tta ilack.

The Mggak bopo ttk  Uma voaM Ha to 
Ite cbanca of a cut to fadaral apending 
^ t v e a ld  pmUty a camparabk cal to

W Im  ft a n  dtocaoerrf Ih k  aa 
flag was availabia to daaeto ito 
raak k  a iaajar geaerk  aha m a 
coBikg to camp Jar a raok a , 
ftabk a n  told to drrtsa 

Bahia fn a i taw k  tta

ladder to add to hk

tt thli pots mors monay kto coasamar 
P ® »d». many oconomlsU hold that In- 
craaa^ driUaa apandlnf would kaep tba 
aoor-aO aconamy aa a high koal and 
toilM again kad h to aaw hlgha.

S?*: T h e  Sm ell R erpainth  C ritic
s k  tta ana-  ̂ ___________

flags and for brlgadkr
tumaoad tta gtors

HaWBOC. « k  iAP) -  Mra- Lkup

kSS iTmlXii * ^  ^  ”“ *  ** ””
to k a tk a ra cito l *****

Tha prngran. M toraad ak. w n  held »

Foreign Babbie

The

TSn!, Than, iag. U.

by Mrs. Oadp'a fk n a r ankc k a d k r 
atta had wrkton E  A rckctoa fooad Ow 
oaanl M k r  ncaafly and ttappif B into 
a naA as.

re-ii
*Hr. Grtearold, M M  of oar flokll Loam Depart-

m gat, w in  takg emra o f y o a . . ,

JACSaO N VnX^ Ala «P -  The 
Babble caadag ak af flrk grade 
cfaakakna bora k  fatara years 
wn*l ba tta asak ckildraa's 
noian it wfl ba k  Pranck aad 
Spoaiafc. tta raaok af a aaw coom 

k  cooperalka with

P B O C n x ik -Th a  Jack C ik  fa 
a n  refaxkg k ' frak af tta 
ak w kn  n a  Andy. 4. vattfd k  carry- 
k g  a snaE fiary akaiai

Aady k id  to hk Dad. **Laak. I loand aklty."
"Th k 's n  cat ft’a a kaak Drop E** 

tta fatter aak
Aady ttoppad tta fkaak Tha Ugktoaed 

aoksk spntyad the baan Tha lanky 
Had akdtora. Tha kaak foBoaod. Tha

I

fWW YORK tk—Ta pfaniaf-compaaar 
In d a  BablU. winning muatcai enkaeU 
*w ^  ‘ PaUaadot Park Bkto” k  ragu- 
In  fare, la tta last year she b n  was 
•ww tnajor priaaa -  tho John Gohkn 
Award. Salt Lake Philharmonic Compa- 

Award-worth a total af tt.aoa. 
V ?”  •Wi ttara's na aecrk about bar 

^ t k g . tba kto h n  an affarifv# likanar 
la Eycar-oW aikar Olivia. Says Linda; *’1 
W a y ^  piact for OUvta. H aba doeanY 
■ g ^ .  stratch. road, write. rai«r. draw, 
gk kwgry ar thirky or faU akaap. I 
kaaw tta piaoa k right”

' l.
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Worried Man Wanders Into 
Wood To Ponder Problems

PONTIAC. Mich. (AP) ~  Bar
nard J. Blechari, divorced and 
aaying ho waa behind in his ali
mony paymenU, was troublad and 
(ooiTul that police were looking 
for him. He went into tho woods 
to think.

He stayed there throe months.
Police found him along a high

way Wednesday in fashionable 
suburban Bloomfield Hills. Tho

Miss Universe 
Had Bust 'Shot' 
Before Contest

TOKYO (A P i-A  Tokyo plasUc 
aurgoon aoid today he gave a buat- 
eolargirig plaatie injectioo to 
Akiko Itojtma before she won tho 
Misi Japan and Miaa Univono 
cooteaU.

"Miso Kojima ia just one of 
many such Japanese beauties who 
received plastic surgeon’s treat
ments. A number of famous Jap
anese actresees also received sim
ilar operations.” Dr. Toshiao Mat- 
■ui said in an interview.

He oonflrmed a Tokyo newo- 
paper report that Miss Kottma, a 
Tokyo fashion model, had liquid 
plasUc injeoted into her bosom at 
Mstsui's hoopital.

A spokesman for die newspa
per Sankei Shimbun, sponsor of 
the Miss Japan contest, said the 
report is unfounded. “We have 
seen her for the past four years, 
and there was no neod for her to 
get bust surgery of any kind.” 
he said. “We are stiM studying 
the report.”

The doctor said the M-year-oid 
beauty cam* to his dink a short 
time bofort the Miss Japan con
test in June. He said ha didn’t 
measure her bust, but when she 
won the Univane Utlo in Long 
Beach. Calif., last nnonth her 
statistics were 37-2S-M

KHss Kojima is due here Friday.
The newspaper Sports Nippon 

reported: "The oporation k  sim- 
pia but painful. A coffae cuphil 
of liquid plastic is lajoctad into 
tho booom. In order not to injure 
the bosom, the injection is done 
by one shot. The operation takes 
only one hour with local anaothe- 
des. When tha ansathetic wewrs 
off. die part achsa.”

A spokesman for the American 
Medical Assn, said bust-enlargiag 
Injectiona and operatioas are not 
common in tho UMtod Statoo.

Ha said doctors generally have 
frowned upon insertion of liquid 
plsatk. wax or any foreign mat
ter into the body. They regard 
such sobatancea aa a pocsibla 
causa of breast cancer.

Tha spokesman raported that a 
few plastic surgeons In the Uniled 
States have increased bust sist 
through operstions in which a 
solid, spongy piece of pUstie is 
inserted beneath the breast.

But Miss Kojima't mother today 
angrily denied the report.

"It's a lie. I have never taken 
her to such a place," Mrs Hisako 
Kojima said.

Matsui was not available for 
inunediate comment on Mrs. Ko- 
jima’s denial.

S2-yaar-old Detroit shipping derk’s 
clothes were in rags. His hair and 
beard were matted with dirt.

He weighed SO pounds. Hs was 
a husky 175 when bo began his 
self-imposed oxUe from society 
Hay 9.

‘T m  divorcod,”  Blechars mum
bled to incredulous officors. ”I 
was behind in my alimony. I 
thought the poboo must bo look
ing for me. 1 found this fdaco. It 
lo^ed like a pratty good idnco to
fIM. »

For threo numths, Blechars 
said, he ate apples and berries, 
drank water with his hands from 
a muddy creek and covered him
self at night with a pteca of ply
wood.

”1 didn't do anything,” ha said. 
”I Just thought.”

Ib  gave no reason for Isaving 
tho woods. Police said they had 
DO warrant for his arrest.

The place is which he lived Is 
a swampy, secluded spot within 
shouting distance of several 
bouses belonging to tho wealthy 
srho Uvt in the suburb.

Blecbar’s ox-wife, Nancy, M, ra
ported him missing the day he 
said be entered tte woods. Ho 
had quH his Job ‘as a shipping 
clerk at a Dskoit mannfactaiing 
firm about a week before. Tho 
Blechars, parents of a 4-ysar-old

21 Billion 
Slash In Vet 
Pension Bill

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON <AP) -  The 

Senate Finance Committee has 
slashed the 40-year sstimated cost 
of a House-passed vefhrans pen
sion bill by t1 biUion doBars. K 
was learned today.

The effect of the cuts, voted by 
the committee in cloted session 
Monday, would be to make the 
bill save tl0.«74.000.000 of the 106 
bilMon dollars which undar pre
sent law win be paid in penaioiis 
between now and tha yaar MOO. At 
It passed tho House, it would have 
cost HO.IM.000.000 more than the 
law now provides.

The cut. estimated by the Vet
erans Athniniatration and con
firmed 1̂  several senators, is far 
deeper than newsmen were given 
to understand Monday after the 
committee voted.

TTte bill is to be called up on the 
Senate floor today.

Vsterar.s organiaationt art urg
ing senators to rejoct the Finance 
Committee amendments.

Senators Robert S. Kerr (D 
Okla), Albert Gore (D-Tenn) and 
Ei^ene McCarthy (D-Mim ) filed 
minority views protestlag the 
eommlRee's action. Kerr pro
mised a floor fight.

TTie bM concerns pensions for 
veterans with non - service - con
nected disabilities and thoir de- 
pen^ts.

Tho administration nropoood. 
and tho House accopted, a new 
■lidlnc scale for pensions baaed 
on noed. affording a 40-y«r sav
ing of 19 billion dollars.

Tile House, however, voted to 
make widows of World War II and 
Korean War veterana eUgiUo. at 
a coat of 99 biUion. At prooent 
only World War 1 widows anjoy 
this benefit.

Althaugh aooeptiag the wMbws 
oqualiiatioo feature, tha SsnaU 
committee heavily trimmed pen
sion scslss. This provided moM of 
tho ^  cut.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D-Va), fin 
ance Committee ebaimtan. saM 
Dm 49 • year estimatea would bo 
anoctod by future ehaagee.

girl, ware divorced In July. 1958.
Physicians said Blechars, a Ma

rine who served in the Pacifk in 
World War II, waa suffering from 
malnutriUon and loss of weight 
but otherwise showed no 111 effects 
from his expsrieace.

New Housing 
Bill Drafted 
By Committee

WASHINGTON (A P )-Tb s  Sen
ate Banking Committee starts 
work today on a new compromiie 
housing bill. Both Democrats and 
Republicans prediet quick agn 
msal.

Some members said the Senate 
vote Wednesday sustaining Preai
dant Eisenbosrar’s vato of tha 
91 J75jm,000 bousing biO sant him 
in June had cleared the air and 
paved the way (or fast action on 
a substitute.

Sea. John Sparkman (D-Ala) 
told a reportar tha full commitssa 
would biM  Ha acw propoaal on a 
trimmad-down 11,060,000,000 com- 
promiaa bin written last weak by 
the ■ubcommittee ha heads.

San. Homer E . Capehart (R- 
lad), senior RepubUcaa on tha 
subcommittae, predicted that Ei- 
sanhowor wonld Mgn this new MB 
if only minor changes wers mads 
ia it

Tho Senate voted 59-40 to over
ride the veto, sine veloe abort of 
the two-thirda needed.

One Dead In 
Truck Accident

LOS ANGELES (AP)— A basr- 
laden truck, and trailer bortlad 
from a ra i^  onto the crowded 
San Bernardino Freeway Wednee 
day night.

tt landed upside down botwoon 
cars moving in rush hour traffic.

Tho truck driver, Michael Stack. 
49. was killed

Flying beer cases injured three 
occupants of other cars.

Traffic was blocked for an hour.

Sciidois Urged 
To Lay Stress 
Science Studies

SEATTLE, Waah. (AP) -  A 
Journalism school director ad
vised (Kiltors today to step up 
their compotition with engineer
ing, science and modidne for the 
brightest young minds.

There's an acute shortage of 
qualified people in nowspapw edi
torial Jobe, George J. Kienxle, 
bead of the School of Journalism 
at Ohio State Univorsitir reported 
at the convention of the Associated 
Proas Managing Editors Assn.

"The rising star of science stole 
the ^amor show from Journalism, 
the traditional idol of so many of 
our young people," Kienzle’s ro- 
port said.

He urged editors to seU tha pro- 
(eosion "to the community and to 
the coUegu and high scfiooi alu- 
dants who wiU bt tbs reporters 
and aditors of tomorrow.”

Kienclo’s report was part of a 
manpower study by the APME 
com^ttee hsaitod by I. William 
HiU, of tha Washington. (D.C.) 
Star.

In another discussioa. a basa- 
ball executive and an editor 
agreed the public ia getting better 
sports reporting than ever befora.

But the baeehall man. George 
R. (Birdie) TebbetU of the Mil- 
waukae Braves, suggested news
papers sometimes go too far in 
publishing details of athletes’ pri
vate Hvas.

Youngsters who revere athletes 
may gat an errooeous impreasioo 
T a b b ^  said, if they read that 
their heroes have human failings

Jack Murphy, sports editor of 
tho San Diego. (Calif.) Union, 
agreed with Tebbotts on the quali
ty of w>orts reporting for tho pub
lic.

Thoir comments were prepared 
for an APME committee headed 
Iqr William B. Dickinaon of the 
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Success in cooperative aows ox- 
change projects by members of 
The Associated Preaa was rsport- 
sd by a committee headed by 
Richard Young of the Charlotte, 
(N.C.) Nows.

Joha Paulaon of the Fargo. (N 
D .) Forum dtod AP members 
recognistd by the msnagtng edi
tors' group for outstanding news 
covsrags during the year.

PaulwM said awards wers nvade 
to 77 uswspapen, radio stations 
sod telovisioo stations.

Westbrook Summer 
Meeting Postponed

WESTBROOK -  Ths summer 
rovival at the Westbrook Baptist 
Church has been postponed until 
Aug 99. the Rev. Gene Henson, 
pastor, announced. The meeting, 
which will run through Aug. M, 
was delayed in order for tho Rev. 
Dob Milam, Ysleia. to complete 
a building campaign in his own 
church.

Quizzed In Anti-Castro Plot
Anuaado Calaaa Mttaaes, prseidcat of the Cabaa Cattlemea’s 
Associatioa aad a freqaeat critic ef Castro's reginM, Io qaeoUooed 
by Major Jesna Carroras. left, la Havaaa's Caa^ Libcrtad. MHaaes 
waa arrestod la a ronadap ef saU rebel coaspiracy saapsets.
Carraraa is attached to tho rtvsIaHoBsry anuy tateOlgcaco. <AF 
Wtrsphsts).

Santiago Meeting 
Raps Castro Acts

80 YEARS FORGOTTEN

SANTIAGO, Chile <AP)-^even 
Latin • American govamments 
made plain Wadnesday night that 
they oppoea intarfcrence by Fidel 
Castra and his Cuban revolution- 
arioB in tho affairs of other Carib
bean nations.

U.S. Secietary of State Christian 
A. Uertar was expected to Join 
Uie lineup today with a speech 
telling the inter-American foreign 
ministers conference that the 
United States ia worried over the 
erooioa ia recent months of the 
principal of noniaterventioo in the 
Americas.

Mexico's Manutl TeUo was ap- 
plandsd whsn ha warned the min
isters to bt “extraordinarily cau- 
tioua” about changing ths princi
ple of aottintarventioQ.

TeUb emphasiaed that Mexico ia 
a traditioaiti supporter of nooin- 
tervoatioo and he stressed the iro- 
portanco of tha countries ia tha 
Waatem Hemisphare maintaining 
ths princtple strictly as srtll as 
giving it lip service

B r^ l. Colombia, the Dominican 
Republic, El Salvador, Guatemala 
and Costa Rica alao spoke strong
ly in favor of continued adherence 
to the principlo of noniaterveo- 
tion.

None of the meehun mentioned 
Caetro or Oibo spedficaUy. But 
tho Cuban revohiUooary, and to a 
leasar extent Venasueian PreaL 
dent Romulo Betancourt, have 
been generally sccuaed srith baing 
chiefly responsible tor the wave 
of unrest in the Caribbean.

Cuban Foreign Minister Raul 
Roa ant ia silenca. Ha wiS speak 
later.

Charges by the Dominican Re
public that Cuba is the trainiag 
ground for rrvohitionarioa beat on 
foreign invasioDS lad to the cas
ing of the conference to discoss 
the crisis in the Caribbean.

Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro has givan open moral sup
port to revoluliaaists opposing dto 
tatorial regimoe. He has declared 
publicly he would not allow them 
to uoo Cuba as a springboard for 
invasions, but invasion foroea 
havt ta k « off from Cuba in un- 
succossful attempts to overthrow 
Dominicao dictatsr Rafael Trujil
lo and PresidenI Ernesto ds la 
Guardia Jr. of Panama.

The Panama government de
clare ia a communique early to
day that H had been tipped an-

other invasioa plot against it is 
being hatched la Cuba

Cuban Education Minister 
Armando Hart said in Havana 
there is a possibility that Castro, 
busy quashing a countarrsvolu- 
tiooary revolt at borne, noay fly 
to Santiago to athiroos the forsign 
ministers confersnes.

Ths Cuban Prime Minister con
tends that tha root of Latin-Antni- 
can unrest is sconomic. Ho has 
called (or a 90-bilUon-doliar de
velopment program financed hj 
international agencies.

Ths Oiban plan to divert tho 
foreign ministors conferonco dis- 
cussions from politics to econom
ies already has run into oppoaL 
tioa.

Brazilian Foreign Minister Hora
tio Lafor said at Wadnaaday 
night's ssssion ths present contor- 
enca !s not ths piacs for a dfacus- 
sioa of economic roattara. But 
Mexico’s TeOo dadarad that tho 
rsiatiooship of economic nador- 
development with political inata- 
blity was sdf-avident.
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New Commander Of Marines 
Got To The Top By Merit

WASHlNGItm (AP) -  MaJ. 
Gen. David Monroe Shoup, select
ed to bo the new commandant of 
the U.S. Marine Corps, is a tough 
Marine of few words. He didn’t 
talk his way to the top.

A quick look at the record tells 
kdw be fd  there.

The citation which went with 
the Medal of Honor he woo in 
World War II makes it clear he's 
a Marine’s Marine. It roads |n 
part; "He waa shocked Iqr an eX- 
‘ ding shall, suffered from a 

painful leg wound and was ex- 
poaed to temfic fire . . .  but rallied 
bis hesitant troops and led them 
acroM the reefs to reinforce hard- 
preased, thinly bdd U. S. lines.

‘One* asbors . . .  took command 
of all troops, worked without rest 
under firs for two days . . .  con
ducted smashing auonssful at
tacks against strong and fanati
cally Mended Japanese posi
tions.**

Shoup, now 54, won the Medal 
of Honor as a colonel srhile com
manding tha 9nd Regimont of the 
9nd Marine Divisioo against the 
Japanese at Ratio Island io 1943. 
This sraa psrhsps tho most bitteT- 
ly contestsd island at Tarawa 
AtolLia the GBbecto.

Shoup's repotatioa ia tho Corps 
as a num of fow words keyed to  
first meeting with reporters after 
Wsdnosday’s aanouncement that 
on Jan. 1 he would succeod Gen 
Randolph MePate, who is retiring 
at the end of this year.

Reporters, noting that he wears 
glasses, atited whether he was 
near or far aightad. Ho auwered 
'•Both.**

Asked about to  favorite bobby, 
ho gave raperten aootbar one- 
word reply; "Shooting.”

Shooting at what? The gcoeral 
didn't say.

But whoa prsssad for more In

formation about this interest, 
Shoup said that when he beard rs- 
cerJly that a ferine markman- 
ship team had won a champion
ship, ho fcM so "exhilarated that 
I went out and flred M rounds 
in the sir.”

Beyond that, to  recreational in
terests run to ch«M. checkers, 

•billiards, poker and golf. That's 
the order in which he named 
them

He ia known in the Corps as an 
officer who can be tough on in
efficiency, and who doesn’t waste 
words any more than he would 
permit the Marinee to waste 
money while he was fiscal 
director and inspector general of 
the Corps.

T V  son of a farmer, Shoup was

bora Dec. 99, 19M, in Indiana. His 
home town is aptly namod Battio 
Ground. He entered military ser
vice in 1925 after graduation from. 
DePaow University in to  homt  ̂
slate.

Shoup has served with tiW ” 
Marines ia many parts of tl|t *' 
world and was one of the first 
Marines to go overseas in Worhf* 
War U. He has commanded tb » -' < 
1st and 3rd Marine dhtiaiona.''* 
Three months ago he was named»( 
commanding general of the rw- . . 
emit depot at Parris Island, S.C..

Only Days Are 
Left For Yet

HOUSTON, Tax. (AP)— T V  last 
veteran of the OvU War, Walter 
Williams, 115, hovered near death 
today. A pfajrsidan said be could 
live “only a matter of days.”

Dr. Russell Wolfe said the old 
soldier’s conditioa had changed 
littlo ia the last 94 hours. Hs said, 
however, that Williams had grown 
continually weaker for several 
days.

T V  Gonfederata vetaraa is 
breathing faster and shallower, 
the doctor said, and to  pulse is 
regular but weak.

Williams was a foragt master 
with Hood's Brigade ia the Coa- 
faderata army. His prsaont illnass 
has been attributed to a recant 
bout with pnonmooia. Ha Uvea 
hart with a daughter.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY A T  LAW  

State Nat'l Bank Rldf. 

Dial AM  4-S211

JO H N  A . 

COFFEE
A TTORNEY A T  LAW  

sot Scarry 

Dial AM  4-2591

Big Hunk O f Marble Is 
Problem T o  High Bross

WASHINGTON (AP) -  W Vt 
they found in the Washington 
Monument is emborrassing to both 
the housekeeping and historical 
branches of the government.

It's a 900-pound block of mar
ble. As big as a suitcase, it has 
lain unnotkod in a corner of a 
stair well for something like 50 
years. Workmen found it when 
they installed a new elevator sev
eral months ago.

T V  big stone is apparently one 
of 199 sent from differenl states, 
countries and societies when the 
monuntent was being built during 
the last esntu^— the Job took 98 
years, being finished in 1184.

This one is inscribed “Car
thage.” and sure enough, one of 
the gift stones was fnxn tha ruins 
of ancient Cartilage— donated by 
an individual. Only trouble is it 
was supposed to have been built 
into tbs monument with the other 
188. and guide books list it tbaro.

Why it wasn't is something Ed
mund J. Fitsgorald, suporintend-

Houston Plugs 
Trinity River 
Development

HOUSTON (AP) —  Houston 
Mayor Lewis Cutrer today bogins 
a final saries of speeches phigging 
Houston’s plan for TrinHy River 
development.

Within the next two weeks, the 
mayor plans to speak at Anahuac, 
Livingaton, and eithar Galveston 
or Texas City.

Houston's tachnical consultant 
on water problems. H. R. Norman, 
wiU discuss the proposals tonight 
befort Texas City's League af 
Women voters.

T V  State Board of Water En- 
ginotrs ia to bafin a hearing Aug. 
II on Houston's proposal to build 
a raaorvoir naar Livingaton and 
a aalt watar barrier near Wallis- 
viUc.

T V  Trinity River Authority op- 
pooos Houston's plan and has in- 
tsrvened In the case. T V  TRA 
has a long-range maalar plaa for 
Trinity dai^lopmonL

ont and historian of tho monu
ment can only guess. He thinks 
it probably Just got loot during 
the hro decades between 1880 and 
18» when no work was done on 
the monument.

What’s be going to do with k 
now? He doesn't have the answer 
to that. eiUwr.

Ground-Breaking 
For Huge Bridge

NEW YORK (AP) —  Ground
breaking ceremonies take plact 
today (or the 8IO-millk)o-dollar 
Narrasrs Bridga coanecting Brook
lyn and Statan Island.

T V  bridge will have the longest 
BQspeoaion spaa of any bridge in 
t v  nrorld. It wiU V  7J00 feet 
long and havt a clear span of 
4,960 feet, exceeding by 90 feet 
the center span of the Golden 
Gate Bridge at San Fraadaco.

a m

Is Pleased To  Announce 
The Association Of

Whom W e Feel 

Is The No. 1 

Carpet 

Mechanic 

In Big Spring.

Albert
Garcia

Quality Carpet -  Expert Installation

N o  M o ney Down 
3 6  M o n th s  T o  Pay

When you select your carpet from Elrod’s, you have 
the backing of Big Spring’s oldest furniture store 
plus the prestige of Callaway Mills.

ReB r U v a ^ id ^ e ig k tk  P H A R M A C Y
1909 GREGG OPEN 8 T I L  10

SPECIALS FOR T O D A Y , FR ID AY A N D  S A TU R D A Y

P L E N TY  FREE PARKING

Bock - To  -  School 400 Count

3 Pfcgs. SO# Papor
Kleenex 25 (

Fountain Pens 

Speciol
Rad, Mua, Om an, Black 

Naf A  Ball Point

Rag. 12-00
Dorothy Perkins

Cleonsing $i 
Cream ^

U.S. SUB POST OFFICE
IMPORTtD ■  ■  n  ... ClB  I  Desert Flower

F i n e  C h i n o
•  M ISTY ROSE

5-PIECE
PLACE
S E T T IN G ...

Deodorant 50'
P L E N TY  FREE PARKING

All Suntan Lationt, Craams, Sprays Sunbeam, Rain King

Sprinklers ^6’ ’

V IS IT  O UR  BABY D E P A R TM E N T

Warmers . *2.18
For Casa | |  Auto Baby Bettia, Rag. $2.95

Sobee u,............ *4.32

Similoc uq!... .....*5i28

S.M .A. u,.....; ’6.48

Loctum .....  ... ’5.52

Ivanflaw, Camplata

Bottles ' 68*

Itog. 799. J  A J  Bshy

Powder................. 58^
lUg. 11.19. J A J Bahy

O i l ........................88<
I Bae. I1.M. J  A J  lahy

L o tio n ................. 88^
I Btg M.M. J  A J  Bahy

iShompoo. . • • 88^

T

.r
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N ITC N -N IK IR  JIM

f.:. . Fp m  RM« StMliiif Crew

This Crow Doesn't Fly 
When He Con Ride Free
- HMTINGS. Mich «  -  Om pet 
M tile Loreece HitbbeD dairy 
farm Uat eeoviriced that distancet 
are aiwrter at the crow fiiet.

Jta . a 2-year'flu crow, gets a 
great kkk oat at riding ia a ear. 
on S Iractar or on the thealden 
ot anyone la the Hubhell (amily.

Reeratly te feigned ia> g jr ^

winp are clipped and. for anoth
er. he's ske^cal of strangon. 
the tayt.

Jim was raiaed frsm a fledgling 
and b  on friandly tarmo with two 
dogt and two eats who roand eat 
the pet menagerie on the OP-acre 
HebbeO farm.

a tide road and was picked op 
hy neighbort « 1m  drere him to 
U i^  honM bat coold And aath>

He tucceeda the origiaal Jhn
who feO victim two yean ago to 

r-aightod ddcfc-
ing «n o f  with the wily bird. They 
learsM he was the RubtieO pW

oa appareatly 
on hawk.

and retnraad Mm.
"He was mighty glad to be 

hack.” tayt Mrs. HobheO. "He 
tat an a faaoe and joat hoOerad.'* 

She waa aarariaad at hit waa- 
deiiag away. *Tor eone thing. !iit

«*•

Leg Of Lamb Good Buy 
A t U.S. Food Markets

•r iw  AMMtBise rm*
An inereate ia the martatiag of 

lamba brings lower prieet for log 
of twwh la many cemmanlbea thb 
weoittad. Several chain atari 
wore featnriag the item at amoc

ihonldcrt. Rock Conriah game 
hcna are favored M aomc locaU- 
tiea. at are freoh awardfltk aad
madhan grade shrimp.

Not o tv  dameetk hma. bat

Other meats offered at ipociala 
M varioot aecOoM are airlof 
ataalL horn, bacon aad lamb

. Negroes File 
School Appeal

variaty ia af- 
fnmd at apodal prieaa.

A Mnper crop of froits ia Gal- 
IforMa hat pathed dowa prieet 
for both freoh and cancad fralU.

are eipected M 
a florty af

the prtee la the 
EaaL There aleo ia a fairly goad 

if honaydew mtioa 
bo fonnd ia Ml price

TMXLAS «  —  Delaa Negroes 
W idniiiiiy appeelid M the U. S. 
n p i  drenR <Mort af Appanta for 
hoM M liaeigregetlng DeUoo pi 
le h^Kwb.

A iotice A M  and Mgwd by 
AOy. W. J . Dnrham declared that 
Fhdiral DM . Jndge T . WbitfMd 
Davison on Ang. 4 gave a “fl

ea thoir regoont for

buys in freoh

ha haa
in Ihn cane, 
d o i i^  Ma

a ftaai 
He aaid he

Price trandt ware mhwd M var- 
lew parts ti thn

SH caaia a doom hy ana chain 
M thn fia fh iiit wMk 
raiand 4 centa a d

Is * e  ar 
aflw the h

the

daye
Chickcaa 
talaa Mama M

rMle biiag 
in the M i^

prient tikad n hit M ^ .

— -------he woo retninlii
dicflgp of tlw cane natil 
cieew le the f a  of isn  
him g  bettor ckawee In 
the. antleck far __ 
midM be at that time.

JuteJ w ^  Davideon aMa

bore ie mevMable i 
OMf^hoald prepare for t . 
•oggoeted that the achosl 
take-sicps te hMtiale a ad

dw.ttote law.

Texas Solons Cast 
Vote Against Ike

iM tH lNOTON CAP) -Both D. 
L  te a to rt from Tenaa. Majarity 
LanSr Lyndea B fnt—im aa 
•O ^R aJph Yarhareteh. voted 
Thtfhtey te override Prwidenf 

0 veto of the emnibnaba
Vm  »4e v«u WM

e f l ^  twethirde
tho Yolo.

to cnDify CARROLL BCRRES

Ditch Digger Is 

Buried In Slide

1

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A father 
af tk  ddMraa dMd Wateeaday 
whoa a S-foot deep eewer ditch 
k  which he wae weridag caved 
k . Raacne workort dug for two 
hoars la roach tho body of Jnlio

Life-Termer 
Is Help To  
Blind People

Buys Newspaper
PIM YTON (AP)-fUroid Hnd- 

soa. adttor of tho OchOtroe Cooatr 
Derakl at Porrytoa. hao parch eaed 
caotiaHiag ioMroi t from Mrs. Voa 
W. S re a r t

lh a  HaraU k  oae af the beat
knooa larae weakly aawepapon 
k  Ihaan. TM  Arm aka oper atae
a  k iv t efAee sopply aad cominer. 
cW printtag baeiaooa.

■afkoa M a past preeldent of 
lha Paahandle Proao Aim. aad 
dkaoM  of tho T naa Preos Asm .

Hstring Held
3TON (AP) - .  The 

Rodamotion habcoaawittei

PORT UAOIBON. Iowa «  -  A 
Ufo tormer at tho Iowa Italo Pmi- 
Mootiary h tte  first man k  Iowa 
to bo oortiflod hy tho Library of 
''fogreot 00 a braUM 
f books for the Mkd.
C arra  Bcrrat. 4S. ceavictad of 

mordar SO yean a ^ , qwads aB 
Ms tree evaaiagt traaaerlbiag 
books into braille. He M aigbtod.

There a rt a aarober of woman 
cartifiad aa braOlMu ia Iowa, bat 
Barret It the loae man. He woe 
iatrodneed te the brsiUe eyelom 
Met year by Mrt. AhrM Kfraaor. 
head of the BraiUa T rm crk laf 
Dhrittoa of the lows ^” **nieslna 
for the Blind.

B erra Aaiahed o normal 14-wotk 
Braaio training coarao M Joat 
sight weeks, thm produced a SO- 
page manuecriiit which eras s i^  

lad le the Library of Coa- 
groat, aad eo wMch work certl- 
lleate is bassd.

B arra works sovoa days a 
M the prieoa pharmacy aad 
op a  Ma rscra

\

' -r ‘ ■ •'S*'.

Tha arigiaal Jim toccoadad Roa- 
coe, who itartod tha RubnO fam
ily an Ma bohby af making pets 
of crows. “Roacoo Joat diaivpcar- 
ad ont day." Mrs. Habba says. 
*T don’t thiiik bo cored natch for 
civiliiotien “

7  and ghros
I psriote to 
Mm kmoU

a MM to
Dktriet krigaUan

to dtp projoct 
U Parla Wstor

’.t DMrict

M r

MAXWELL HOUSE, IN STA N T

COFFEE
SWIFT JEWEL, 3-LB. CAN

RBOL-LAR

DOVE BAR
S LB. BOX

FLU FFY A L L
SHORTENI

• • • • PLAINS, ASSORTED FLAVORS
PRAOB. BATM OXB
T O IL E T  SOAP
■ANDY ANDY, QVARTB

LIQ U ID  CLEAN ER  . . 69#

APRICOTS
MELLORIN

H U N T  
2Vi CAN

D A N IS H
i m p o r t

MILK
2 LB. 
C A N

BACON
• • • •

I l b .
C A N

10 LB. BOX

A L L  DETERGI
• •

ARMOUR'S
STAR 
L B ...

• •

SAUSAGE
• • . 49#

*«th'a Blockhowk T F / \

2-l b . s a c k  / y

P R x n i ptm x. L t . .....................................

SHOULDER S TE A K

f S R i ? B v i r “  ■ ■ 

iS 5 r s T B 3 (“

G IA N T BOX

BREEZE e •

G IA N T BOX

RINSO BLUE

SHAM
• •

• • • • • •

CORN SILVERDALE  
FR O ZEN , 10 O Z . PKG.

t o m a t o  j
APPt* OB CBEBRT. PAM ILY n Z K . PBOXEN

M O R TO N 'S  PIES . . 39<
X N O m . • ox. CAN

BOYSENBERRY JU IC E  23<
■COTT, MSS S H Z rr ROLL

TISSUE . . . 2 f o r 2 9 «
■COTT, US COUNT ROLL

PAPER TO W E L S  . . 22«

J U I C E - -w  ■ W l -  A 02 . <

LIBBY, FRO.
E
CAN . l y  K

D O G A
COVNTBOX '

KLEENEX • •

PRESERVES 2 y  vT M intablets
PAR, PURB G R A P I, I I  OZ. WILLIAM’S S OX. ROTTLC

LECTR IC SH AVE

CHOCOLATE

S A N D '

BUCKEYE PEAS BEAUTIFU
LB* • • •

CHINA

FR U IT
FR U IT
PIN EA
O R A N

lach WMk hs attoadt an ad- 
vancad w lia l kBpiiiiiiiitiii daaa, 
a graupBrnrspy daaa. a aodal- 
improvattMot daaa. and tandi .

^ t ary daaa la mntud Im- 
prevtmsttL

fiM  aeMkigt, hs wnrka at

CANTALOUPE PECOS 
LB* • • •• • • •

_______________________

Mg othar Mmsfcs how to iran- 
serko books kto bralBa.

FRKSB RAJN^ RACT
g r e e n  o n i o n s
CAUFOBNU
p e a c h e s , • •

r t L u m , a o ta  grow n, lr .

SQ UASH  . •
c a u p o b h ia .

C A L A V O S  . • • • •

• •

JACK AND '

GREEK

p e a s ;
N E W  I 
SP IN A

T E A " ”
S A L A l
T U N A

S C O TI
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CHECK ORBIT 
NUMBERS

Prices Effective 

Thursday, Fridoy, Soturdoy

BELOW

10 O Z . .JA R  

20« OFF N E T M.29
L IM IT  4 
PLEASE
V i G A L

iOOD HOPE, T A L L  C A N  . ,

N T  . . 2.59

. . . .  n *

. . . .  75*

LIQ U ID  LUXoorcAN 41*
T O IL E T  SOAP R IO U LA R  3 For 29* 
L U X  B A TH  SIZI .......... .  2 For 29*
\ A / | C I ^  D lT lR O iN T ,  %t OFF X T F
, T T  I S i V n i t  p r i c i ,  q u a r t s ..................................O /

HALO 60c SIZE

H U N T 'S  
4 6 * O Z *

DOG M E A L .........
CHOCOLATX FUDGE

S A N D W IC H  uo .. 49# 
F R U IT  J A R S QUARTS . 1.37 
F R U IT  JARS pnr. 1.19
PINEAPPLE 20#

O R A N G E D R IN K  ToiS!^ 39#
JACK AND THE REAN8TALK COT

GREEN BEANS . 20#
PEAS ....... 2 for 25#

N E W  P O TA TO E S  10#
SP IN A C H  n :  C A N .............15#

33#
39# 
29#

S C O T K l N S t i l S ^ N .............  W #

1 0  I R 1 B 1 T  1
OtoW 1 7 1$ 39 50 61

• 29 54 62
10

OamB 3 1 16 34 46 65
3 17 42 SI 69
5

OSHM 3 6 27 BB 1 54 62
10 29 44 56 75
14

Qsma 4 I 5 21 36 SS 67
10 26 I

56 72
1 51 1

STORE LOCATIO N  
1009 EAST llf h  PLACE

llr ii  PLACE SHOPPING CENTER

* * f j ^ H u a s
Moi '"•w^poporedb

IN SPACE I  (

5 5 ^ ^ 6 3
S 6 ^» A C i

PICK UP Y O U R  FREE O R B IT  

C A R D  B EG IN N IN G  FR ID A Y  

FOR EA C H  W EEK
H^s Mcy and H*$ fun fe get kite ORBIT el PIggly 

Wiggly. Free ORBIT cards await you at Pfggty Wiggly 

or at this newspaper. If you picfcad up your ORBIT 

card |ust check it with the numbers halew. There wiil 

be hundreds of ORBIT winners each week with three 

games per week and three chances to win gracery 

prises. If you miss our newspaper ad you may check 

your card in the stere>— numbers will be posted. Differ* 

ent colored cards will be given beginning Friday ef 

each week. Pick them up eech week for the coming 

Thursday's game. Nothing to buy, no obligation, |uot 

got your ORBIT card and play. If you win, present 

the card at Piggly Wiggly and pick up your prise, 

plus a special SPACB card. It's easy, it's fun, it's p r^  

ntabie for the whole family to got into ORBIT.

HERE IS H O W  Y O U  

"O R B IT  IN T O  SPACE"

When you got into ORBIT, that Is become a whmor 

of the regular weekly ORBIT prises, youll also re* 

coive a SPACE card. Holders ef SPACE cards will 

have a chance each weak to win $250, plus an addh 

tional $50 added weakly until some lucky porsen does 

win. If there is more than one winner, the SPACE 

jackpot-prise will be divided. Pick up your ORBIT 

card and if you gat into ORBIT, you have a chance 

to go on into SPACE.

T C  A  MORTON’S
I  C M  M l r . box  ......................................

S A LA D  DRESSING
T l l f e J A  bOCKY STRIKK 
I U r i A  NÔ  H CAN .................... .........
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B U T  ITS  N ICE

JamesT. Lakels 
In Foul Business

- I

HOUSTON ««>-roal bosiasss h 
JamM T. Lakt’s bnrinsas.

Laka, a loaa aaotiaal «a (ha iM t 
of Boach Btadian heta, ka m  as 
ojra out (or vasrant baaabalh. Ha 
■pots whara thar laad outside the 

and ealla does to ban baya 
'rho ratriava tbam,

L  ka baa oarrad aa baO spottar 
(or Oia RowCaa Buffo (or atai 
yean. Ha hauBao tba pwttiina Job 
at Bights sad durtac day g a iM  
osb eeakcads, ' f

"Aa avoraga tt  maybe eight or 
10 boDs ga aver the ataada each 
gMo»,” told Martia Drayar tt 
tha HouaUm Chroalela. "Wa gat 
moot tt ‘om back.’*

Tha Pott Tanidnal RaOroad 
dark otts ea tba root auMde the 
praae box with a daar view tt  the 
dianwad. Ha itatieu three bad 
btqrs outside tha park baUad the 
Bnt aad third asaa sod boOia 
Dkta

Oao et the boys is Us IXyaar- 
old SOB, Bobbie, who foas aeoot- 
ing whaa Laka polats to tha laad* 
lag plaea of a eegrward (oul baU. 

Aaothsr soe. Jamaa 1 aster, IT,

is tha Buffs dubbousa boy.
Hra.'- Laha aad tiialr 
Uada, 1  art to bl.
tha stoadi.

Laka eauaBr fata eat to 
gaoM two or tbraa boon aarlyj 
saaa to Om racavary of- 
eraekad avw the (Saca 
batttog practteo. Bavand 
bans sea aaad la tha 
drilk aad M aaw m m  for ths

* U ka ’s Job taekKtot teUtoviaC 
bans that laad aa tha roof aad 
his aaties scmatimas alarm apsoS 
Witten wetdCag kim Isaa |EB**t 
carioosly over the edge.

Tka 41-yaar.ald (ormor aBn^Wf. 
bdlplayar has to da soma n ie y  
ducUag to avoid tha apaadr m i^ 
aflm. Tva  baaa hit oa tharhff 
aad abaost hK anoOm Mf ■
ha ssya.

Ha eatdies naay tt  tba bhms 
to tha "sign him ap" crlaa ad 
(aas. ' '!

Who’s the (ouMogast of thml a lf
That’s aasy, Laka aaya. B ’s (p »  

mar Buff Kaa Boyer, aow s Bt.* * 
Louis Csrdtoal Stor.

Don't Lough A t Lizxie, Th e  
Old Girl's Sputting Agoin

;• !

LU nO N . Tax.. Aug. U  «  
Linia. a IN I model flra truck, 
has rsciaimsd bar to tha
sun with tha Lufkto f in  Dapmt* 
aaaL
Six Tnntiftw aga sha nut- 

tag baaida tha Csetral flra  Sta- 
tioa. a araitoy. mtog reMe t t  tha

It's Just The 
Bare Facts

JEFTERSON C ITY . Mo. (API 
— Stato bustoaas eama to aa 

abrupt atop Wadaaaday as a shsga 
ly tJonda took a sunhath an tha 
lawn of tha Mtosoorl Ughway 
'Jommtoatoa muiAiwg

Mka Lavrito Btrowburg. n . tt  
Blockloa, Iowa, ttU  aha dUa*t 
moan to atiraet attoettoa aad add* 
ad ffw was aasrad whaa aha was 
toU af Ow Imvae. aha had

tha Strata to tba Uotory 
b e lld la g  every  wtodaw w 
Jancnad w ib apactaton.

Tha spot LavaOs cheaa for h 
loabeBi wee Juat batow tka afflea 

wtadowa af Rax M. Wbittoe. Mis- 
I’s cbiaf highway aaglaaar. 

Ha Jeiasd deaaaa of bfa staff to 
gataag.

LavaOa laid aba Juta waatod to 
taka a suabath aad aomaooa told 
bar to ao aliaad. So aha doaesd 
bar batmag suit and atroOsd ever 
to tha highway buDdfaig lawa. Sha 
aat aa tha sraaa, laeamad tha 
tarwe of bar Hack md whBa. 
ona-piaca suit and dopad bar toag
lam aad arma wRh 

Then she seraad bar caps aa
tba graaa aad atratched aoL aU
I  (eat 10 Incbaa of bar, sbadtos 
bar eyas with bar arms.

Lavtila said aha came bwe with 
her fatliar wha to trytag to aaU 
tba state aa tavanttoa to kaap 
mewtog machiaaa from clogftog.

Extroverts Are 
Alcoholic Bent

OOLONIA. K J . m -  Dr. Cyril 
M. Fraaks amt ba tHaha that 
ilmhcBam to most Uhaly to aa* 
cor among astravoila —  baggy, 
outgobv todhridnala.

neaks. who has racalvad a |3S.* 
000 grata to study aicohollam to 
lha Uidtod Statoa. (aato tha altaa* 
ttoa to toast U k ^  to occur to 
totrovarta —  oniat paopU who pro* 
(ar to lemato by themeaNe to 
raad or Htaoc to music.

Stepping Out
'nxacm . Aria. ( B -  Pohco 

cant flguie bow four bmb who 
walMd out of tha Oohrto HonNtol 
la ThcBOB mada audi a ctoaa gab 
away. Thogr ware k-aaaod ia bofh*

dayo whaa this dly*s flroftobtam 
first used machaalral wagons.. **

But dty officials daddad Lisito 
was aveiTipa (or ronovaltoa. said 
Bob Baumaa, writtog for flto 
Houatoa Chieaicla. fhaoMu work* 
ad oa hw durlag thtar spar* ttnaa.

RaoonUy aha aguEtod up dtp 
atruata bafeie a parade maktog 
bar tottor itgr dabnk to townsr

a aat aa orutty aa soaab 
of tba nawar modus of fira trucks; 
but wa just don't maha (an ef her.  ̂
She’s a proud lady,”  Fba Chief 1 
D. C. MePharaoa aaid. ^

Lisato operta a (ratal coat of 
bright rod makeup, aow thuo and 
a gBdartog coat of poBah.

"Mata troubto to flxtag bar 
WM (ha thea." Mdliaraer 

Altar aaasvkiag aroaad 
n ^  had to ordw them apadal
Bom a firm la Houtaoa."

Tha'chita says U nto  doas'w | 
^ Im  m  horn amv md iaiiTlhMf*i
atuld hit «  wSb a Uttk^toaS.

But tha old girt woaT ba s m > 
tag ainr lire Hflittog. Shall b m  * 

r gm rdjb r lufkto a I

at taty aetJvMIca. ^

Potent Gun 7:1 
For Lowmeii

BBAUMONT, Tex. (API miA . 
ffianniii mm baa dovutopad (or - 
law anforcomaat offleen an otoa* 
trie merblaa gun whoaa armor 
ptorciiM buDtao can blata an auto*' 
rnobila oiMtoo at SOO yarda. * 

C. A. Stockhebn. m. BaamnMI 
iBVGfltop who hl0 
imonUng with medal guaa fo rM P  
oiifoccimaat offlean mota ef Ms 
Ufa. says the gua fired (Hxa a 
car 110 mllso par hour cm  pN  cB f 
of Ba bunato tola a iirtiagtasf < 

^  I  by 14 tociMa. I
waapea to a M-rouad gm , 

dlt mamd a modifiad I s S  ’’ 
erta rwvalnd utaag Jm

A  domeaetranon of Om  sea M r
law auforcamoat offloan wflk'Bs'̂ * 
htad Tbaato at tha da^ctivmata 
aiielrtp at Hoodo Air Porte Baaa.
«  Btatoa west tt Urn AiBealo. * ^

Biggest C ity  If ,̂ 3-’ 
It Was To Say So

HONOLULU •  —  Hnanhila * 
oouU ctofm to ba tot btognt dt2 
to tha world —  with ^  bmlto 
mere tkam LfOO staloa Bom docta*'* 
towa. ...^

Tha affidal dty boundary cotL 
«  m  oxB^m  of M0.000 flonam. 
Btatoa. m ta ta  whidi to P a S c .

Tochakany. Bto boundanr ax* 
to a ^to h b d w a y bdaad. l^ f f  
mlaa to tha wesL sad to Pahayrn

T T * .

Attacks On Lyndon 
Have Boomeranged

■L’SIS.
WASHINGTON (P -A  West Tex

as aUoraay, hart (or a congiet* 
aional bcartag. M7s the attacks 
on San. Lyndon Johnson by Son. 
WiRiom E. Proxniiie (D-Wto) and 
Democrntlc NatlonnI ehairmaa 
Paul Butlor have boomorangod.

"That’s cartatoly baao tba roault 
out in my part of the state," L t ^  
Cnaito of Lubbock, a former die* 
trid attornoy, aaid.
' "Thalr attacks have wktonod the 
mUdto-of*tha*raad group which bat 
leaf bachad Igadon."

Creolla. a oacrotary to Rop. 
Oaorga Maboc (D*Tex) (ram IMS 
to IMO whito atadyiag law. tostifiad 
bafora a Hoooa Interior anbcotiv 
mittoa agatnot a bIB. that wauM 
daotrey itaraactiva^. priority 
ritada oa eortoto oil and gaa laasoo 
to tha puMIe demato. ‘

. * * *
StogbM alar of a local aunmwr 

stock thaator's * productim af 
’’Show Boat’’ to a Taxaa actroaa. 
MarUaaa Maricto of Sdnitonburg.

nanfiMor of Mr. md Mrs. IU m  
Mmieto, A a  viAcd CagRol BRI

oocortod by Rop. C la r k  
ef GalvootoB, want to 

Spaakar Sam Raybora’a ofllca to 
praaont the "Daoa ef Coagrooo* 
with a Oman oak gavaL tt war
carved by bar fatbor. -r -• • • »

Cengieoolonal aacrotartoo m t a 
sataito from Rap. Jim  Wrimt tt  
Port Worlk. wha wieto la hit 
weekly aewipaper to coaotltaaata: 

"Mata CoagrosaMa wU adbdt 
that a vwy oooaiderabto portioa of 
wbatevar anecoos they may attain 
la Congnas la attributabla to tha 
ikOl and dadkstioa of too poopto 
wha work for them to their offtoaa.

’’Praaklto 0 . Itoeoovolt on om 
oecate rolarrad to bli staff attto

Wito'h’
paataoa for moaymfcy.*"

Ho aotod adSito

toSe(lie*MttSMrT!*^ aparAI*
s l d ^  T O -

married aad a parsoL Tm

matofy 46
!

married aad a pareoL Tm par 
coat am Phi Bata Kappao. W JM  
omk have dataartaoi mm tom mm - 
1 pm eont are ovoa rtom tolyt^
- - ^  - - j | .

% *
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RED HOT ROW

Los Angeles Could 
Lose Demo Meet

U A  ANGELES (A P L -A  tquat>- 
bla tiMt ooold cost Lm  AnceiM 
the IMO Democratic National Coa- 

Boared a ihowdoira to-

Democratic National Chairman 
Paul M. Butler eramed that un- 
k «  a conreiUion ticket diapute is 
aottlod ^  **• »tart
looking for another siia.

Kenneth Hahn. Lae Angeles 
County supenisor «ith whom But
ler talked by telephone Wednes- 
day. said be exjuxtu a oompro- 
miae will be worked out by Satur
day.

But, Hahn said, if that fails a 
new group is ready to Onance the 
convention.

“I learned from a vary high 
Democratic official that another 
group ia ready to put up the tSSO.- 
eoo to underwrite the conventioo.'* 
Hahn said “It is willing to ac
cept the 1.S00 tickets offered by 
Butler.*’

He would not identify the Demo
cratic official for the group

The ruckus started when oUmaa 
Edwin Pauley, co-chairman of tha 
boat committee, demanded S.OM 
daily dekeu to help pay off the

gSSO.OM guarantee. He later 
a ^ ^  tn a comprocniaa of I.11S 
tickeU augestad by Lea Angries 
Mayor Norris Poulaoa.

Butler insisted that many tickets 
would not be available after 
nereasary demands ware met.

He snid in Washington he would 
not budge from the 1.500-ticket al
lotment.

Hahn, speaking of compromise 
possibilities, said he expects Paul
ey and Butler “wiD give a little “

Of Butler's statement that he 
wants the dispute settled by Mon
day, Hahn said: “It was do ulti
matum. The National Committae 
sux4»iy has to begin making coe- 
vention plans and can’t be em
broiled forever in a ticket hassle. 
Its position has been clear from 
the outaeC"

Miami Beach quickly made 
plain it was eager to jump back 
into the convention picture. Major 
Keoacth Oka said; “ If they even 
suggest tbs possibility again of 
holding it here, we will conrw run
ning. Miami Beach cae show them 
a convention the likes of which 
they have never seen before. The 
doer is still open.”

Descendent O f Pres. John

CARS GET TOGETHER A T  INTERSECTION  
SotiHibewnd car wt left end westbound cor tangle

Tyler Dies Here Thursday
Mrs. Lutie Perkms. SO. direct 

_  of John Tyler. lOtk 
president of the United Statcis. died 
is a boepital here today.

Stw came here in U K  doe to ill 
boalth but remained to live out a 
fun lift. She bad been acriousiy 
ID for a month. Before her mar- 
riage the was Lutie Tyler, daugh
ter of Janoee B. lyier. She was 
bora Feb. S. U K  in Riehmood. 
Vn.

nmeral wiD be held at 3:50 
p.m. FYidagr at the Nalley-Pickle 
Pnneral Home, and burial will be 
ia the City Cemetery betide the 
grove of her husband who died 
in ISS4. Dr. P. D. P'Brien. First 
Baptist pastor, wiU ofOciate.

Surviviu arc one brother, Wil- 
liara D. Gillespie. Big Spring: a 
niece. Mrs. Cedi BcO. Big Spring; 
and a grand niece. Mrs. M a r^  
Havens. Big Spring.

Westex Phone 
Expansion Is 
Moving Ahead

Three Injured In Collision 
At Lancaster Intersection

Three persaos were hospitalised 
Wednesday as a result of an acci
dent at 17U) and Lancaster; how
ever, the mjuries were not con
sidered serious.

Driven of the vriilcles involved

Cor That Rides On Air 
Is Curtiss'Wright Plan

NEW YORK <AP> -  Ovtiae- 
Wright Corp. today said M wDl 
produce can which trawel on Kr.

A ~-*-*p*T spokeeman safd pr»- 
dactioa at Rs South Bend. lafl. 
p in t would atari ia November bat 
the rate had oat beeo eet. Ho a«d- 
od tha can weald not he eoU to 
the pobUe at this tin t, bK would 
be ofteed to ludniries.

The coapony's “K r cor* trov-

low rnnprnM il K r. R Is

a 3M horsopower. twoongine vehi
cle which carries four posaengen.

The a  by a foK car readm a 
marimam M»ead K  K  milee m  

Mr. It has 00 wheels, tranania-

STANTON <8C)-AMhough no
constnictian i .  tha field has start-: Grsvra. T m  w d M U  W ̂
mM tkA maiw r-rtrfMinn liom E. Tokacs, 1808 Owcns. Tak-ed. the major extension oi w e s u x  .   ___^
Telephoae Cooporathra is moving 
according to acbedula.

Manafacturan are providing 
two aotomatic exchanges, one to 
be locatod K  Ifiacent to serve 
thK territory and the south shore 
of Lake J . B. Thomas. The other 
win be K  tha aouth edge of Ack- 
erty to replace tha oKt now in 
operation here and ew ing KnoU- 
Ackcriy. The new eiKhaage win 
also cormect with Haas aerving 
the Brown community in nortb- 
eastora Martin County.

AU phiaea of tha program are 
timed to bo completed arooad tha 
first of Novembor. AppUcatiom for 
service are being received regu
larly. said Jamas Eiland. olectii- 
fiootioa adviaar.

Polio Hits 
Victim For 
Second Tim e

SALBBLUY. Md. (APl-Caudy 
JofanaoB. 31-faar • aid honsaerifa 
from Prlncaai Aane. is lawpftal- 
Ked with hto aaeond caao K
polio.

Mrs. Johnsoa had polio os van 
years ago. R IKt her with porttol 
paralysis of one leg.

name H
firK docton 
meK as palia i 
the diaaaaa our 
Seth A. HwtDe 
poUo for tha ai

Bat todiig Dr.

The tag thK was partly i 
aow is paralysad. hs s a ^

He saK Ke hiK
She had baaa ad-

visad agaiaK tha ahoto. Dr. Bor- 
said, oo thedie

had immunity as a resoR K  tlw 
firK caae He said IfaK thara are 
three types <f polio riros. aud 
they act iadrpendently.

Scooter Roundup 
Slated At 7-.30 P.M.

The fan ronadup of leaders of 
Cab. Bey Scout and Explorar 
antts in the Lone Star district 
w U be held K  the Scout Roundup 
grooads K  g ;K  p.m. to t^ .

The affair h  slated as a coofc- 
OMt, with unit laoderv—ecoutmaa- 
tan, dan mothers, committee men. 
08c. aath preparing Ms or her 
aoppiy K  im K . Other food wiU 
be aoppliad by the diatrict

Jack Alexaodar. diatrict chair- 
mao. orgad everyone coenected in 
ooy way wRh the Scooting pro
-a m  to ba preaent aad hear of 
plans for resumiag activities oo 
a fan acKe for the aotamn. Unit 
leateri Keo wiD receive their pro
gram qnartarliae.

Tha com ply said the car would 
move over napoved land, water or 
swampe or any uaubetnictod tor- 
raia S to 13 inches off the groaod.

Bums Fatal 
To Young Child

D A U A S  < A P )-A  U^nonth-old 
tat from Dickens. Laace DUUrd. 
dtod today K  borM racKved 

has ha apparently toraad on the 
M jK  in tha bathroom.
The child’s graodmothar. Mrs. 

Mildred Dillard who accompash 
led the boy when ha was flowa 
to Dallas from Lubbock laK night, 
■aid tha gas was igaltod by a 
water haotor. The child waa 
brooght here ia criticK cooditioa 
with thinMcgrea burns over $0 
par cant K  hK body.

Funeral Rifes 
For Ex-Lamesan

LAME8A  Servtoea w il be held 
Friday in Arttogtoa (Texas) for 
WoyM Gamble, foniMr reeiisK. 
who was kIBed to as automobile 
accideK Monday to Sooth Cara-

He wm to tha Unitod Btatoe Air 
Force K  the time of Ms death. 
Mr. GambiD was reared to Dow- 
MB County aad wm a gradnate 
oftheW Kch schooL 

os^im cv iimBPv ■■s p w n ,  
Mr. aad Mrs. B. H. Gamble. Ar- 
Itagton: a brather. Coy Gamble. 
Lamasa: Us wife and a child.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SFBING R O gm A L 

AKnisaioos —  Victor Hernaadei. 
City: Gary Adams. Coahoma; Lo- 
vera Hughes. Midland: Gaad 
Wright. Chy: Alice McCaD. CHy:

R f TmttnaMii ii liUnCMfWOOQs 9fl7Q0« . MBCm
Newton, aty: JawsO Madison 
City; Joes Hobbs, Odsssa; Lupe 
OUgue, City.

Dismissals-Mmy Madry. CRy; 
C. W. Bift, City: J- N. Harris, 
BKrd: C J. Myrick. CRy; Clyde 
Barber, Odessa; Frances Wright.

I Coahoma; Jeon Rjtosden. Forsaa; 
Benny Sowells, Conbotiui; Lac 

iMuaox J r , City.

Ethyl Corp. To 
Cut Employes

HOUSTON (AF» —  The Ethyl 
Corp announced plans today to 
redM  Its Houstoa srark force by 
IK  employes Aug. K  

The plant, on the Houston Ship 
Channel to euburbaa Paaadenn. 
BorntoUy emptoyes 8U workers. 
U produces anti-knock compounds 
used to the prodaction K  high 
quKity gnsoiincs.

Ethyl officials said the employe 
cutback was aacassary because of 
a ledortioa to the ptoat's prodoC' 
ttoa aad maintonanoa reqaire-

M. C. Hadgins. resldeat mana
ger, said the terminatad employes 
■re being offered a severance pay 
afiowance eqohratont to one week's 
pay for each year of tcnricc with 
the company. A letter to employe 
sold the offer is briiK handled 
through the respective anio 

the workers.

FEC Plans Plant 
For Matamoros

MEXICO C ITY  (A P »-Th e  Fed
eral Electiicity Commission plans 
to build a plant to furntoh elec
tricity to Matamoros. Reynosa. 
Rio Bravo and other towne to Ta-

Adolfo Franco, manager of the 
commisKoo's golf divisioa. said 
Wednesday this w il etinunate a 
aecaasity of buyir^ the carreK 
from UK. oompuies 

Franco said tlic firK toveotmeK 
wfll be six mfllioo dollars and tha 
plant. K  Rio Bravo, wfll tochtde 
two K,080-kilowaU gsoeratora.

P r M id w n H o l N o d

1 o u t  o f  1 0  Amerlcaiis
has a aarloos mental problem
T h e ie  p eop le  need the under 
standing o f  id l o f  bb. B e yo n d  

th is, we d io u ld  le a rn  to  
understa nd  o u r own emotioaal 
teoaoD S. A n d  s lo p  
•Kch tensions fro m  m a k in g  life  
■ n h a p p y  fo r hs— a n d  fo r others. 

F in d  o u t wfaal to  d o .
Se nd  fo r the free b o o k k L  

" H a w  T o  D b a l  W i t h  Y o t a  

Tte S K M i* * . W r ite : B o x  2500, 

N e a Y o r k  1. N . Y .

I 1( »W 1(1 

l ) c . ( l  

W i l t  I

^ O lll 

Ic l l -  I' III

MEXICO C ITY  (AP>-PreskleK 
Adolfo Lopes Mateos has given 
his support to an ambitious Mexi
can moving picture to be fibnad 
on five roriinents. The flbn. “ El 
Hermnno Juan.” wiU coK about 
I 1.S00.0K .

Rat Plague
^ 8AN LUIS POT06I, Mexico. (K 
— A ptogae of rats Kmitor to thK 
roportod to Oaxaca is being bat- 
ttod to this north centrK state

acs' son. (ive-month-old William 
E. Jr., was taken to the Webb 
AFB bospitK by Police Sgt. Stan
ley Boganl for a check-up and no 
injuries were reported. The baby 

thrown into the fioor of the 
car by the impact 

Two nden in the Graves ve
hicle were takea to Malooe and 
Hogan Hospital to a NaUey-Pickto 
ambulance. Police olfioer J. B 
HaU, who made the acetdeK to- 
vestigatiao. said attendants re
ported William Wooencraft, 71 
and Ronald Graves, t. both re
ceived iniaor cuts and bruises

Death Cialms 
Carol Duncan

The Takacs c k  was traveling 
west on t7tb and the Graves c k  

IS going south on Lancastar 
when the mishap occurred. LL 
Takacs is a studeK pilot in dsas 
80-B. assigned to the 3S61K pilot 
training group K  Webb AFB.

Faubus Renews 
Verbal Attacks

Carol Lynn Donena. IS-yeK-old- 
daughur of Mr. and Mrs. H. B 
Duncan. 14U E 8th. died ia i 
hospital here Thursday aftar a 
long illness.

The body was taken to a Nailey- 
Pickle coach to the Singleton Fu
neral Home ia Muleshoe. where 
senaoes win bo held Friday 

Miss Duncan was bora Feb. 14. 
1S44 in Blythe. Calif. |

Survivuig a n  the parents: one i 
sister. Roberta Ann Duncan; and | 
the paternK grandpareata, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duncan, Big 
Spring.

L ITTL E  ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  
At a chicken fry in MouK Nebo, 
Ark., Wednesday night. Gov. OT' 
vK E. Faubus renewed bis a^ 
tacks oa some Little Rock puMIc 
officials lor their rote to 
school integratioa controversy.

Faubus sKd he did not knov IF 
there was aaythuig more he ceold 
do about the Little Rock situatlan.

“ If there ia, I'U do H.’’ ho said. 
He dul nK ctolMrate

Faubus accused Police Chief 
Gene Smith of hitting a woman 
with a blacktock to Weihieoday's 
street fight. The goverwr ridi
culed police for arresttag 34 pK- 
sons to the IncideK Ho said only 
three of those arreatod 
adults.

The governor said Everett Tack- 
K , tittle Rock School Board pres
id e . had shown to the paK 
’‘some of tha marks of a gsetle- 
man.“ Aftar Wednesday Faubus 
Mid. he would nK ba willing to

Dual Discovery Is Completed 
In Northeast Midland County

A duK discovsry has been fl- 
nalod to the northeaatorn part of 
Midland County, and to Martin a 
■maU show of oil waa found on a 
wildcat

The ThP No. 1-B McAlistor, about 
10 mitos east of Midland, ytolded
3.0 million cubic loot of gas per 
day and 358 barroto of S4-dogree 
distillata from the Devonian and
170.000 cubic foot of gm  and 33 
barrels of 87-degree distiUate 
from the Strawn on potonttol.

Devonian porforatioas are 11,100- 
4K feK and opKotor perforOM 
the Strawn from 10.35444 foK. The 
weU to oa the ranch of 0,- N. Mc- 
AUator of Big Spring and Rhome.

In Martin, the Husky k Pmm  
T ech No. 1 Carter reported find, 
tog Ume with porosity aad bleed
ing oil on coroe to Devonian. 
The site is OH miles southweK of 
Patricia.

B o rd w n

‘Texaco No. 1 Johnaoa, C SW SE, 
30-31-So, ThP Survey, drillod to 
Hmo aad chart K  0.1K  loot. The 
wildcat to a mile southwest of GKl.

Trice Na 3 Miltor, to the Raft- 
K  Ooes field, progressed K  iSSI 
loot to Ume. R is C SW SW, l-io- 
Sn, ThP  Survey.

D o w t o n

Operator pulled casing on Stsno- 
tex No. 1 Richards today. The 
wildcK is C NE NE. 3Ŝ 3$-5n. ThP 
Survey.

G o r z a

Trice No. 1 Lott-Slaughtar driOed 
to lime K  0.387 feet. It is a wild
cK C SW SW. 7-K BhB Survey, 
to the southern part of the couKy.

OpKStor K  ^rnes No. I Rob
e r t a  pumped 47 barrels of load 
to 34 hours along with a Urge 
amount of water. The wildcK is 
I j n  from north and I.6U  from 
eaK Ines S8-B-0. KLhRR Survey. 
18 miles north of PoK.

U. S. Smelting No 1-A Sims, a 
wUdcK SH miles southwcK of Ju»- 
tieeburg. flowed today K  the rKe 
of eeven barrelB per hour, with the 
fluid cut 87 per cent water The 
Kte is C SW NW, 808-17. HhTC 
8nr%ey

GeniraK Crude No 1 Lott, a wild
cK eight miles aouth of PoK. 
mads hole to Ume and Kiale K  
8.3H leK. n is 3.317 from aouth 
and 8M from eaK Unes, 38-1, Hays 
Survey.

wildcK 4H milte nocthweK of Ok - 
den Gty, progrwsed K  I.7W f ^  
in Ume and shale. The location 
la C SW SW. 41-84-3S, ThP Survey,

Shell No. I Weyman, C NW SW. 
14-80-as,' ThP  Survey, drilled In 
sand and shale K  7,874 ftet. Site 

northwKt ot Garden
aty.

HumUe No. 1-D Reed 
greeaed K  830 feK in sand. The 
Roward-Glasscock field site is C 
SW SW NE. 140-38. WhNW Sur-

locatod OK from north 
f m  eaK Um s , 8443-3n. ThP Sur
vey.

iHunp ^ ----- -
I: NE SE. 34-SHn, ThP Survqy, to

H o w o r d

ThP  No. 3 ChrUtian. a site in 
the Big S ^n g  field, penKrated to 
0.4M feK to lime and chert to
day. R is C NW SE. 4M33n. 
ThP Survey.

Texas American No. 1 Griffin, 
a wildcK 10 miles northeaK of 
Big Spriiw. drillod K  7,110 feK in 
Ume. It ia 380 from aouth and 
an  from eaK ItoM, SS-3S, HhTC 
Survey.

Lowe No. 3 Ryan, in the Lu- 
Umt SoutbeaK fMd, progreesed K
0,553 feK to Ume end chert. U ia

U.S. Suggests 
Peace Mission 
For Caribbean

G la s s c o c k

concede
Tucker.

this deeeription fitted

Water Usage 
Is Soaring Again

High temperatures pushed water 
consumption in Big Spnng abo%o 
the nine milUon gallon mark agssn 
Thursday.

Roy Heeler's filtor plaK reading 
was 0.K8.0K gallons as compared 
with t.737.0H gallons lor the same 
date laK y«K .

Hestor said the water wells an 
prepared fK  o k  if they v e  need
ed. He said it was doubtful thK 
they would be used this ye v The 
dty hao need only Lake J. B. 
Thomas water this ycK.

FSIW A Plans 
B^Sprlng Trip

U. S Smelting No. 1-41 TXL, a

Senate Approves 
Youth Group Plan

WASHLSG-rON <AP>-The Son
ata ignored the throK ot a preK- 
denUK vKe today and paMod tog- 
idation to cKabliKi a yoKh con- 
Mrvatioo corps Itoe the depree- 
<kM • bora Chriliaa Consorvatioa 
Corps.

Budget Hearings 
Being Held Today

Two public h^artilp of budgets 
are sK fK  today.

At 4 p.m. the Howard CouKy 
Junior CoUege budgK waa to bt 
opened to public discuKioa K  the 
office of toe presideK K  HCJC.

The bearing on toe propooed 
budgK fK  toe Big Spring Inde- 
p e n ^ t School District was due K  
the school administrative offices 
at 7 :U  p.m.

In both caaes. tho boards will 
go into husinesg session immedi
ately following tha pubUc heK- 
togt.

R o c o v a r in g

Mrs. Johnny (Mona) Johnson, 
who underwert an appendectomy 
K  a locK hospital earltor this 
week, is reported making a rapid 
recovery.

M EN  IN  SERV ICE

> 4b fooftraiiom IM  
Atowiittof  bMrmNwt Atmcmirn.

Two men, one from Colorado 
CKy aad one from Lamoea, art 
partldpathig to a toagOqr torgo- 
scato field tratofaig axerciao wKh 
the 4to Armorod Dhr. to Gra- 
fsawohr, Gormany. Tha cxarctoe 
is Khadniad to bt completed 
Aim . 17.

Taking part art Sgt. CarrsR W, 
Watkina. soa of Mr. aad Mrs. Kan- 
nato H. Wotktos K  Ostorado CKy, 
■ad Pvt. Larry 0 . Liogo, soa K  
Mr. aiK Mrs. WUtom D. Ltog* 
K LasnoH. WatkiM Is a firt team 
loadK to Compoay B of tot IKh 
Infantry Rag., stattooad K  Hefi- 
bronn. Uog» is a oiacWne gnaoK 
ic toe lama n it . .

The traintog hm iW k  is to tcK 
the oembK reodineM K  the arm
ored divisien. It>lB a part K  the 
NATO shtold K  dKcnee ta Borope. 
OfMKnrehr is ibs Amqr‘8 f i g »

tie field range to the eastern part 
of WeK Germany.

Jarry D. White, aviation etoc- 
tridaa’s mate, is serring with Pa
trol Squadron 8, and he recanUy 
portkipated to the WeK CoaK’t 
■laraal Sea Pair PKodt K  8K- 
tle, Wash

The pKade of shipe of the IK  
FtoK was foilowed by a two-day 
raereationK visit to toe Saa F K r’s 
axhibita and displays along wtto 
wttnsoKng tha maR boat racas.

White's borne addma Is 8M Ylr- 
gtoU to Big Spring.

Seaman Apprentice Douglas M. 
McEvera, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. McEvtrs. IK  Johnson, returned 
to Long Beach. Calif, this week 
aboard tot radK pkkK deKroyer 
USB Higbec after a tix-moKh 
tear of (hity with the 7Ui FleK to 
toe WeaUra Pacific.

Big Spring hM been selected ae 
one of 30 Texas dties thK will be 
visited by members of the Ped- 
erabon of Sewage and lathutrial 
Wastea Asm .

The FSIWA is holding its na- 
tionK convention in Daltos OK. 
13-15 and members going to DK- 
tos from the weK have beee ad
vised to visit toe locK disposK 
plaK cn roote.

Bnica Dunn, director of PubUc 
Works, said a o m  hour trip 
through toe facility hM been 
planned fK  the deletes He said 
JonH LantK, superintendent of 
the plaK. and himKlf would be oa 
hand to conduK the toon.

Demonstration 
Planned Here

Oil Field Fire
COATZAOOALCOS. Mex (AP> 

— Lightning struck a cruda oU 
storage tank Monday, touching off 
a costly fire Oil opKKkms to 
this Kate K  Ykoctus field were 
halted Damage w m  sK  at a mil 
lioa pesos (|K.(W » damage.

New Speed Law
MEXICO C ITY  (A P )-Th e  gov 

ernmeK warned Wedneoday thK 
buees, roKionsibie tor the majK 
portion i i  Mtxico's highway 
deaths, moK ebay a aaw spe 
limit of 41 m.p.h.

SANTIAGO. Chito (AP) -  Tho 
United States today propoaed set
ting up a spectol peace committee 
te study the CKibbean crisis.

SeerKary of State Ouistiaa A 
Herter toM a plenary aeation of 
toe Inter-American Foreign Min- 
ielera’ Conference thK this com
mittee would report to too llto 
conference to ()uito next Febru- 
■ry.

It would look into the cauaM of 
toe tenaion thK hM spread 
toroughoK toe area since FidK 
Caalro'a forces took o v k  Cube 
Jan. I.

’Thia committM might alao be 
nutoorixed to extend iU ooopKe- 
tion to any ot the atatee ot thK 
region to the solution of too prob- 
lems thK disturb their peaceful 
relations and which they are nK 
abto to raaKva through direK na- 
gotiatioa.“ Harter said.

He caltod tor a permanaK or- 
gaa ei toe Organisatioa ot Ameri
can Stataa such m  tha toter-AmK 
icaa paace committea to cnnatdsr  
problema at thK eort thK have 
plagued toe Caribbeaa regioa be
fore they reach the pKK at be
coming threata to pence.

Seven Latin Americaa fovsn- 
menta K  the conference already 
have dadarad they oppose inter 
farance by Caatre and his Cuban 
revohitionariM to tha affaln oC 
otoK Caribbaan nattona.

Show Criticized
MEXICO C ITY (AP>-Tbe gov 

■rnmont ia tavMtigating to bm  if 
Mexico'a “queens Ik  a day" are 
gKUng oD that's comtog to tham 
Comptoiata have been recKved 
thK toe "<)ueca fK  a Day" tele- 
vistoa program la nK givUM coo- 
testanta w  the prixet it edvK 
tisea.

Boost Tourism
MEXICO cm r (AP) -  The 

Slate ot TamaulipM. bordering 
TtxM , ploM to s p ^  four imllioa 
paoM <8380,080) this yoK to pro
mote toorism. Emilio ViltorreK 
Goerra. director ot state tourism 
ia haading the campaign to K  
trari Biort viaiton.

Ojierator wu stiU in s te p  a 
imp K WUliamaon No. 1 Walter,

toe Big ^ in g  field.

Mortin
The Pan American No. I-A  

Shook, to too Breedlove field, w m  
shutin today. It hM been testing 

Devonian and is located (MO 
from north and west lines.' La b K ' 
9, League 298, Borden CSL Sur
vey.

Husky No. 1 Carter, a wildcK. 
reamed core hole bKore taking a 
drillatem tost. Operatw cored 
from 12.005 feK and found tha 
lime tight to 13,112, but from 12.- 
13-16 the lime was porous and 
bleeding KI. A core from 13.118- 
37 feK returned 10 loot ot hard 
lime with a low pKOua streaks 
bleeding oil. The site la (MO from 
north and west lines, LabK 24, 
League 3U. KeK CSL Survey.

S t a r l in g

Sunray No, 1 McEntlre drilled 
at 8.034 feK. It is C SE SE, 8-33, 
HhTC Survey. IIH  mllM norto- 
weK oi Sterling City.
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Big Spring win be the site ot a 
field demonstratioa ot Mnitery 
refuse, coOection aad dtopooK 
equipmeK, sponsored by the State 
Department K  HeKth. on Sapt. 3.

Eight cities aenwa toe state 
have been seieKed fK  these dem- 
onetratiofw and the equipmeK 
manufactoren wiB supply a noois- 
day meal lor dty and couKy of- 
fidKs KtendiM tha program.

Officials wHl he invited from 
cities within a 150 mile radhis at 
Big Spring f K  the one-day pro
gram. There wiD be atxwt fhre 
typM K  equipmeK demonstratad.

V i t i t f  H t r a

fie s ta  LaLonde la visHlng Iwr 
fattwr, Ralph, aad Klwr retotivM 
and friends here. She arrived 
Wednesday. Hk  homa is to E l 
Paoo.

Dates For Coahoma 
Schools Announced

COAHOMA (S O -Tw o  ereata- 
footoKl practice aad band ra- 
hcanato—start hers neK MofOtoy. 
but beginning K  schoK is two 
weeks swap.

Supt W. A. Wilson sKd that 
reglstratloB does nK take place 
until 8 a m. on Aug. 31. The sign
up win continue to 11:30 am.

Buses run on Aug. 81 on laK 
yoK's achedule. OassM start on 
SeK. 1. and the cKeterto wiD ba 
opKative thK day.

Wilson hM cKled a genKK 
facKty moKing fK Aug. 37 in too 
high fcboK library K  10 a.m. 
He needs an uppK eleinenUry 
toadwr fK  public ichoK music 
to round oK too faculty ot 88.

Whito thara wiH bo no now plaK

fadlitieo tola yoar except the new 
bus shops building. majK im- 
provemonU are thaping up. Next 
week Wilson h PKterson K  Fori 
Worth, architocta, Ke duo to be 
here to dieeusa flnK plana on the 
new high achool plant. Also in
cluded are plane lor complKe 
renovation K  toe preseK high 
KhoK unft into a JuniK high fa
cility. Bids f K  the work may be 
asked in September and the new 
high schoK is due to be ready 
by Sept 1, 1980.

The outlook is for around 840 en
rollment with 180 to the JuniK  
high and senior high levels. Of 
the elementary total, 458 are ex
pected K  Coahoma and 78 K  Mid
way.

Blood Volunteers Rally To 
Aid Of Young Abilene Girl

DALLAS (AP) —  A squadron 
K  private planet landed today oo 
a nni(|ue morcy mtoaioa.

The 7 airplanM flew hera from 
Ahitone with 23 poasengen who 
had vKunteered to give Mood to 
an AMIena toild achaduled lor 
deHcatr heart surgery at Parkland 
HoepiUl.

Donna Rm  Davis. 8, daughter 
K  Mr. and Mrs. RathK Davia, 
was shceduled fK wrgery to CK- 
reri a 6otoct to hK heial.

The opKotioB ia K  the type 
which requires a torge smouK at 
blood given by donors on the same 
day M toe surgery.

About two weeks ago the AM- 
lene Reporter-News published an 
appeal fK vKuKeers with O- 
positive type Mood to fly to Daltos

BK M days ago Doona^RM's

doctors (Hscoverod tot Mood wm 
retoUvoiy rara 0-negatlvo type

Doctors say a iKgs numbK of 
paopto havo O-type Mood bK only 
about 18 PK eoK K  them havo 
0-negativo.

Whoa too AMIeno newapapK
published a second sppeK moro 
than two doten persoM with too 
raquirod blood typo vohmteered to 
fly to DalM .

In tot’opKatioa too larga blood 
vMeels leading to tha paUeK’s 
heart are sevaiwd and connected 
ta toe machine. The device takes 
ovK all (hitiea ot the patieK's 
heart during the surgery.

"The M o^ we UK In toe ma 
chine nK only hM to blend with 
the patient’s blood, but Km  to be
a perfect Mend from all toe dif- 
(a f ^  donors,’* Dr. Guy said.

Dowji lUe's doqKs boarded 
toKr planes about trSO a.m.

Thrw  ot toe seven planet which 
brought the donors to Dallas were 
loaned by oil weU drilling firms. 
Donna Rse't fatlMr is a drillin'.

Others came from oUik  bual- 
nen firms to Abilene. T . J. Dun
lap, a who arranged fK toe 
planet, said he had Kfeni K  at 
laaK 10 m K t  planes had they 
been needed.
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Brutality Alleged 
In Nursing Home

EVANSVILLE. Ind. (AP) -  
IProaecutor 0. H. R o b ^  Jr. laid 
■today he had prepared two 
Ichargea involving operkion of Uie 
lEvanavlUe Comfort Nuriing Home 
Iwhere the Vanderburgh Couidy 
Igrand Jury reported patlenta* toe- 
Inaila were pulled out “aa puniah- 
Iment for alleged mlaconduct."

The proaecutor declined to elab- 
jrate on the charges until war- 
ranta are aerved.

Roberta aaid Harold Barnei'and 
tiia wife, Viola, are atill operating 
he home although their atate li- 
enae expired JtUy 1. The'proae- 
utor said the couple failed to nle

I a renewal application within the 
‘ required perM  but aince had filed 

one, which ia pending.
He said he did not know bow 

many patlenta are ia the home 
now but relatives had removed 
several during the grand Jury in- 
veatigatioo.

Mrs. Barnes said the 
lions are untrue.

The Jury report aaid also thM 
patients were punished for bed 
wetting ‘‘by pouring a disinfect
ant upon parts of their bodies.”

Hie report did not say how 
many patients were punished.

accuse-

lasey Jones Fame Keeps 
IRailway Station Active

JACKSON, M iu. (AP) -  The 
Mississippi Public Service Com- 
lission has turned down a rail

road requeet to close the station 
vhere Casey Jor.es crashed into 
^mortality M years ago.
The commission ruled against 

ĥe Illinois Central's petition to 
ntinue service at Vaughn on 

khe grounds that the station was 
kosing nnooey. The commiasioa

lissing Prof 
lust On Hike
TWIN LAKES, Colo. fA P )-A  

^ew days hiking alone in Colo
rado's roughest country— that’s all 
^)r. Mary McGehee, 6S, has been

ling.
The retired Vassar College 

keacber returned late WeAietday 
^0 her Aspen, Colo., home. An lA- 

eeerch party called out by a 
rrantie compiudoo from whom sha 

rame aeparatad was alao back 
home.

Since laet Thursday. Dr. McGe- 
hoc sMd. abe has hikad approxl- 
notely M miles across the Conti- 

ntal Divido and back.
“I know my way around the 

mountains.” she e x p l a i n e d .  
There was abaohitely no naed to 

■et tboaa men out of bed to look 
for me.”

Fun Is Recipe 
I For Successful 

iarried Life
LONDON <AP1 -  The Rev. 

fugh Herbert recommended today 
that married couples vow “to 
le a se  and to tickle—until death do 
lit pert ”

”Marriage should be fun Far 
n̂o maay marriagee art wrecked 
nn the rocks of monotony.” said 
Ihe rector of St. John's Anglican 
I'hurch in Surrey, In an articte 
■or Ms parish magaair«.

Iff-Shore Lease 
lale Slated Soon
NEW ORLEANS tAPJ-Another 

ff*hore tidelands lease sale off 
the coasts of Texas and Louis>ana 

in be held soon, an Interior De
partment efflciai sMd Wedneeday. 

J . P. Bicroe. Asst. Director of 
Bureou of Land Management, 

aid the lease sale will invoii-e 
4 In the Udelamh.

Money derived from the Zone 
tensing win be tnrned over to 

he U.8. Treasury.
Hie Texas leasee win not be 

lade subject to tone limits Moce 
lexas* dsim to offshore lands 
rds at tba threa marina laague 

|ne. or the boundary Inaida which 
idana and tha federal govern- 

received bids la Tuesday's

lomantic Rood To  
Hord-Surfocing

AMES, lows <AP>-R may not 
too long hafore happy bridal 

uplea can drive down the rood 
Iowa’s Lltdc Brown Chnrch in 
Vala without getting road dust 

lingfed with the stardust is their 
yes.
‘Hw Stale Highway Commission 
nt an attentive ear Wedneeday 
pleas that the 10-mile stretch of 

(raveled Highway 346 be paved. 
Thu U a short connecting road 

Fading to the famous church k>- 
jated In a vale near Nashua 
yhere thousands of couples have 

to get married.

Resident North 
let Nam In Tokyo
TOKYO (AP) -  Peiping radio 

aid Ho Chi mlnh, preawent of 
korth Vlat Nam, arrived ia Peip- 
ng by special plane todey after 
limiting northwest Chir4. Ho U en 
loute to Hanoi aftar what was offi- 
lially dwKTihed at a month’s va- 
laliOT in Russia.

held the service was needed to 
attract industry.

CMtty Jones made the Yazoo 
County town famous when he 
wrecked Ms train in trying to 
make up thne on the run from 
Memphis, Tenn., to Jackson, Mist.

KIEL, Germany (AP)— A small 
German coastal freighter and s 
Soviet destroyer collided in s fog 
near Kiel in tha WMtarn Baltic 
today, but the crew of the German 
ship plugged the bole in their ves
tal.

The Soviet ship resumed a west
bound course In company with two 
other warsMps, and it waa not 
known if tha been damaged.

Rio Grande Area 
Gets Plow-Up Aid

P ^ R  (AP) —  Lower Rio 
(Sraade VaBcy farmers unable to 
moot the Aug. SI deadHoe on cot- 
too plow-upa can gat an extension 
under certain conditions.

State Agricuiture Ommisaioner 
John White, said Wednesday the 
extensione until Sept. 13 would be 
beted on IM per cent defoliation. 
TMe meant, hs said, stalks must 
be UUed to prevent any regrowth.

WMta also said a target date of 
Sept 14 has been set for the 
opening of the dtrus season and 
inapectioa stations wiO be ready 
on that data.

Inapectioa feet w il be 110 per 
carload. WMte said.

WMte called the VaOey cotton 
crop the beat sinct 1601 whan 
more than 000.000 bales were 
ginned. About 450.000 bales are 
expected thU year.

Lovers Enjoying 
Norwegian Resort
KRISHANSAND. Norway (AP) 

—  Steven Rockefeller. hU bride- 
toJw and her family spent Mon
day night at a m ail vacalloa 
hotel In tho rugged mountains of 
central Norway. The 33-yaar-old 
son of New York's governor and 
hU fiancee. Anne Marie Rasnous- 
sen. left with her family by car 
Sunday for a week's holiday away 
from newman and photographers.

Y Chief Dies
RIDGEWOOD. N. J. (AP) -  

Vlviaa C. McCoOom. 87, chairman 
of the National Board of the 
YMCA, died Tueeday.

Banker Dies
NEW YORK (AP) -  Edwin K. 

Dillii^haffl. 81, a reftred Houston. 
Tex., investment banker, died 
Tuesday. Ha was born ia Clevo- 
land.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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W. L. Mm4 n ■> to Omt L. CMbSs. 

Ut n. Stock S. Scirw tMtUm.
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SiTliliaUnt V. AraoM M a  to Sw Wm io . 
LbU t Mto Z. Stock «. Mwa MMi.

Andr Z. MaUack to Oaerta W. Itoacfl- 
•on. LMc ST aaS to. Stock L Scalk Bara
AMn.Sato Wanaa M vtr to A. T. Bcc»ri W 
aa. UU I. l . a a a  aaS a Stock a 
Uacata AeSKton MABBUOB ucKwaca 

Zctoi Manhall Chaato aaS Bala BUa 
kett nark.Jcaa Date McBraatt aeS rra ea Da^
ton* WUltoBM ___
riLKB IN iirra nnTBirr cocbt

Jama Edwin Dodon M lu tmimm Moal- 
iciMcri Ward tad Ca. luH far damaecc. 
NBW CAB BBOtoTBATIOm

Oinrr A. Wimaait. «n BUtolda. Baaan. 
Silvia  mkalMlyck. tSf StarrT. Ben-

tuK.Malatof WaD-aantoa aw-rtoi. Ba toa
CkcrrolM.

B. O. OatoMi. 3M NB Bk. Clwvrctot
R. B. onmoi. Ba m. raid.
Bm r. Manrlnc Jr.. »M  ConwR. rord 

B. OOtoaik, SMBton, ^g ra
ntoma*

“ T x .
M. Crakar. WtM Trl-

PSaar. «k AaMto. Vatoa. 
iBdiuadat Wi ink top Ca.. aardar Blfk- 

war, raid atokap

.ncient Treosures In 
lairo Museum Are Missing

, CAIRO (AP) -  Investigators 
(avo discovered that the Cairo 
nuseum has boea systematically 
oted of antique treasures. The 
jmaining treasures of ancient 

Igypt have beta sealed, and a 
|heck 1s being mad# ta determine 
ow much was stolaa.
Tbs robberies eame te tight 

a toartng Sovlat professor 
I thk OM of King ‘THt-Aakb-

ft I vi*

Amen's acoptors eras mlwing 
from its dlaplay case. Ha counted 
only 18 when the sign said 11.

All points af exit from Egypt 
have been alerted against at
tempts to smuggle the scoptre or 
any other relics out af tho coun
try-

Tha Cairo press reported that 
8S.000 antlqocs art misstBg from 
tha DuaautB.

The Hottest Prices in Town, a • Guaranteeing Greater Savings
e

Fabulous Fiesto of Volues!
Boot Summer s Heat • • a Shop In Whitest A ir Conditioned Comfort and Sovel

WHITE’S

TIRE PRICES 
REDUCED!

f  I

M}

Your thance to Save on
Quality Duo-tred 
Retreaded Tires!

Unconditionally guarantood
12,000 MILES
against ALL road haiards

• EACH TIRE IS CONSTRUCTED BY 
F A a O R Y  TRAINED RETtlEAD EXPERTS

• YOU GET GUARANTEED SERVICEABILITY 
AT THE LOWEST COST EVER

INSTALLED P R ill
Buy Now on Easy TermsI

Trbb-sfritUtt guaroirtt#
1. WEE 30-0AY

ANTEE if lira (aJh «ia to '* * ^ J ^ *  
ar tawHy wockatoohip A"^ matanato.

a. mileage
, « trpa a» roMi 

of .M»«ea fM»daf^, •« »••• 
getorartod a» hato a» F"****'

3. uEETtME
to «orkfnan*K>p tM  aiatofiah pocatoO

Nowl Look at thoM Tromandous Sovingtl

Premium Quality Retreads at Lowest Prices Everl

Blackwall 4 4
Tube-type 

Priced at only
*p/«8 fax with year oU recoppabie tire

*^f Met CM oa iSto,
(m-hII* pgiews

Vbuf choree

new colors 
»o select from. . .
U$9 tham In any room ^ C H

•PPMfanca. ® «< o r,..fo r comfort «K f

jjV-lN

« n BUCKWAU WHinWIU

6.70-1 S 8.44* 10.44*

7.10-15 9.44* 11.44*

7.60-15 10.44* 12.44*

8.00-1 S 11.44* 13.44*

7.50-14 9.44* 11.44*

, X * * * * ^

W HITE  
FINISH 
O N LY ,

"CAPE COD"

BORDER
FENCE

r* pkkota 35" long 
Rogular 39# 

Spocial now only

2 9 <

Dependability plus Quality
and priced 
Amazingly

LOW!

Installad Free! 
Change today to a

W h ite  “ H i-epe ed”  Bcrttery
Ouorantoad in writing for 24 monthsi

kaiad aa aaMfhl pitato paaaalad aa awama aaadi
High-parformanca tastad . . .  6-volt Hi-Spoad fits 
1940-‘54 Chavroiat, 1940-'53 Ford, 1939-'55 Fly 
mouth, and many othar cars.
12-voH Hi-Spaad fits 1955-'59 Oiav. 
roiat, 1956-'57 Oodga. Outright 
$16.95.

Lowest Price Ever
For tfcte Big Evoporotivo-typo

CAR 
Cooler
Attachot 
to 6-volt 
tiactrical 
systtml

Largo 
watar 

rastrvoir

Poymoftta $1.25 w — fcly! 
“ Imporial" 2-pioco Doluxo

A uto  Mcrt M A A  
Protector S e t ^
Choice eP iiBoey eedetifr dbonBeiBd deeJjRnf

HoiMly, Folding Aluminum

LAWN CHAIR
Idori for perch, 
patio or lownl 
Ragular $5.95 

Spocial f

Sola Pricadl
2S4oot length

PLASTIC

and it's guarantaad for 5 full yaaral 
50-foot length of 
Plastic Hoia

*PMlal Grill Valwaa

Big 6 '  X  6 '

Rigid frame POOL
Vinyl plastic Cning wHIi 
staal saafs and framal 
Holds 300 galons of watar 

Many ether stylae imd ih M  te salad heeil

White’s offers Evar^reotar Savings on top-quality
C o lo r a m o  S a a t  C o v a r a

Made of top-quality piastk 
• Rich plastic trim.

For coach or sedan 
Ragular $16.95

NOWI You Can 
Boat Highor Fricost

Buy Now! Save!
Umifod Supplyl

k f S P i  \ Modal 80A
Polaroid

the picture In 60 tecendt Camera Kit
80A Kit Ragular $109.95 Our lew price 81.88 

ISO Kit Regular $149.95 Special price 109.88 
800 Kit Ragular $164.95 Sale priced at 129.88 

PaymontB as litHo as $1.50 wooklyt

In sta lM  FREE! Easy Terms

Change today to 

WhHe SvprtiM 
MOTOR OIL
20 or 30 
waightsl 
Quart

Especially procasiad 

For today's high-parformanca anginasi

B a ck -to -tch o o l Special lU n e h  foMlng
C h w e o l O r i i

3 cooking levels 
Prtcadaionly----------

® » » « l  Brlqu#h KMb. bog 
[^ o ^ S t o r t a r  Pint con

6oy«* or girla*

FuN-size 26''^
**Taxos Rcxigar**

BICYCLI
Has baked enamel fenders. Chroma rims 
and sprocket. Park stand, rear reflector, 
chain guard.
, Paymonts $1,25 w— kiyi

Many other modafs ta selett frond

Sava on this 6*iliot Springfield

_  O g I u x g  l a - f U f G  B G p e u H u g  S h e tg u u l
g - - „  A trim-looking, smoothly functioning, ideal all-around
e a s y  lo rm si Mammarioss, sida-ajacting modal has 5-shot

~  magazine. AAodifiad choke, 28-inch barrel.

Price CutI 3-piece _________
Luggage Sot

Save $23.00 on this
full 42-key Deluxe portable

Rtniligtoii “ Trovehriler”

RaguUr $89.75 
Back-to-school 
Spacial Sala Prica

Educational keyboard with businau symboisi 
Free case, weighs only 15 pounds compiatel 

Foymanfs only $1.15 weakly

Regular $19.95 
SadiKad to only

W HITE'S
THE H O M E  OF C-k lATER VALUES

• Choka of Rawhida and liua or 
2-4ona Irown

• Sat indudas; Train Casa, Ovamight 
and Large 26-inch FuNmanI

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM  44271
F L IN T Y  FREE FARKINO

Pay $1.25 weeUyl

'1
11
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President Meets Reporters In Gym
PrcaMtal Elaaahawer, teft, alaada ia froat af a clath bearlag Um Kaat^caUal aaal aa ba meaU ragait- 
an  ia a Gattyabarg gymaaaiam aat ap far a Waahlaglaa-typa aawa canfaraaca. Jaha Higbtawar af Tha 
Aaaadatad Praaa ataada la caaiar backgraaad, aakiag a gaeatioa. Rapartara aad camaramaa, moat of 
thaai fran Waahlagtaa ara la tha fatagroaad. Saatad tear Elaaabawar, faclag tho camara, are White 
Haaaa praaa aaaratary Jaaaaa Hagorty, laft, aad bia aaaiataat, Wayaa Haarka. (AP Wlraphote).

Wife Of Well Known Lamesa 
Man Killed In Car Accident

LAMESA —  Arrangemants are 
pending hare (or Mra. Sam Logan 
Stavene, 30. victim of a traffic 
miahap five milea weat of Sweet- 
water about noon Wedneaday.

U r. SUvena, 73, operator of the 
Sam Stevena Welding Company 
which hotda aubatantial govem- 
meat cootrarU for manufacture of 
atraet aweepcra, was In a critical 
condition at the Simmona Memori
al Hoapital in Sweetwater.

They were en route to Riaing 
Star where Mr. Stevena waa to 
look after a farm he has there. 
Somehow their car collided with 
a tracfc.whoae drtvor had parked 
it off the road to go acroes the 
highway to a cafe.

Mrs. Stevens' body was return
ed to the Higginbotham Funeral 
Home here Servicea will be held 
ia lAnteaa but burial wiU be ia 
Midland, her home oniil she came 
here in 1A43. She was bom in Seo- 
goviUe and waa a member of the 
Baptist Church

Surviving are two aona, Ray
mond Lee Porter and William 
Gena Porter, both of Lamesa; five 
of Mr. Stevens' children mcluding

Two Killed When 
Trucks Collide

ARMSTRONG. Tex (APi -  A 
car and a track loaded -with 
shrimp coUtded about nine miles 
north of here in Kenedy Comity 
early today kilhag both occupants 
of tha automobile They were Je
sus da loa Santos, 31. of Tnft. and 
Leslie Goodman. M. of Woodruff. 
Aria. The track dri\cr waa not 
Injured.

Sam Stevens Jr.. Lamesa. Uoyd 
Stevens. Stanton. Floyd Stevens, 
Panhandle, Mrs. Alvin Morrison. 
Longcamp, and Mrs. Billy Hen
derson. Mineral Wells 

She also leaves her father, D. L.

Green. Bakersfield, Calif.; three 
brothers. Jess Green, Midland, 
Lamar Green, E l Paso, and Mitch
ell Green, Pomona, Calif.; a sla
ter, Mrs. Margaret White. Pomo- 
na.CaUf .

Dawson Picks 
ASC Nominees

LAMESA —  Ballots will be mail
ed to eligible voters in the Dew- 
son County ASC district about 
Aug. 2A to select the 1960 ASC 
community committeemen. Bal
lets must be postmarked not later 
than f i^ .  3, according to Eddie 
Brown, Dawson County ASC of
fice manager.

FivO men will be elected to 
serve from each of the four com
munities.

Additional mmiinees may be in
cluded by petition. The current 
list is as follows;

CtunmunMy A —  Conley Esmond, 
Arlan Yooogbiood. Bonnie Culp, 
Glenwood StovnI, S. C. Motley Jr,, 
Lewis Etheredge, Noel Cooper, V. 
0. Barron Jr., Walter Lentz and 
Richard Woodward.

Community B —  Morris Boles, 
Gordon Waldrop, Clarence Isa
acs, Kenneth Pearson. J. B. 
Meeks. Dan Turner, Bob Gark, 
Purvis Vandivere, Ross Smith, 0. 
F. McLendon.

Community C —  Rusty Burkett, 
Eldon Vance, Elmer Sumrow, Ma
son Napper, N. B. Leatberwood, 
Lelaad Woodward, Pete Weeks, 
Virgil Addison. Roland Keener, 
Earnest Bartlett.

Community D —  Jack Warren, 
J. V. Cohorn. W. H. McCuUoch, 
HersM Raines, Edwin Rinewalt, 
Merrill Flemiken. Odie Harris, 
Bernice Beeman, Sam Parham 
and Joa O’Brien.

Self'Admitted Arsonist 
To  Escape Murder Charge

ELkllRA, N Y. lA P i-A  murder 
indictment against Jane Ann 
Shusko, 13. has been dropped and

was

Famous Gulf 
Resort Burns

GALVESTON (AP'-W hal 
once thu island resort's ptushest 
night spot was a charred rain to 
day

Flames were vuibte for 10 miles 
Wednesday night as the old Holly
wood Gub. former throne room 
(or the late Sam Mareo's gambl
ing empire, burned to a blackened 
bull.

In the pebny days of the 30s 
and 30a. the club preaentad a pa
rade of top ectertainers. but of 
late its bright lights had 
darkened by court order.

Federal o f f i c e r s  opined s 
court order padlocking the place 
for 94 years because of illegal iKp 
uor saW aad gambHng The pres
ent owner is listed as Gub Prop
erties. headed by Sam Seno, an 
old Maceo Heulenani

she has been transferred to Chil
dren's Court.

Her brother and six of her 
sisters died July 11 in • fire Ifeaf 
police said she admitted setting 
in her bouse.

Justice Floyd dia-
miased the seveiKWBii indMueut 
Wednesday. The grand jury ipe 
rumrocoded this bMaoae of JwW 
Ann's age and "circumstances 
surrounding the case.” Tha 
jury did not elaborate on the 
rircumstaoces.

Witch Doctor Is 
Dead O f Own Brew

MEXICO C ITY  <AP)-Officials 
are investigatiiig the mjrsterious 
death of a wealthy witch doctor, 
believed to have taken too much 
of her own brews. She died at 
TlalnepaDtla. la tha nearby state 
of Mexico.

The woman, owner of several 
farms, bomse and other property, 
was prominent as a witch doctor 
ia the area.

Tests On Car
MEXICO C ITY  (A PI-After test 

runs of an Italian-made autocar, 
officials said Wedneaday they will 
be used oe the Mexico Gty-Saa 
Luis Potoei rail route starting 
Saturday.

LEGAL NOTICE

Two Cotot Of Thtft 
Reportffd To Polict

Joe Barbee. 160S Jennings, told 
police officers of a theft si his 
home Wednesday, arobably oc
curring between 4 p i t  aad 3 p.m. 
He said a jpsrelry W  valued at 
about $33 and cootainiag some 

been i costume jewelry was misdng
R. E McCasiin. Ft. Worth, rw 

ported s tire and srheel m i^ag 
from his car while parked at a | 
cafe located ea West Third.

Mrs. J. E. Paitar, 1311 AjrKord. | 
reported the windshield and one i 
siw window was broken oa her | 
car by someone Ihroering rocks. |

LBOAL N o n c r.
Tb* W »M  A TB  CirSaM * >• epM I 

MS* • TaSar Shoo Ooncnilta aaS a 
Citaratia Marhlaa Caaraaalaa. Ptaapac. 
Ut«  aeoacaou ara aSalaad ta rcutmet 
CaaUUa anato* at bailSM ZW. ula*ba 
AM t-M II a il 4W far wUrrMaa I 
thaaa caacaialaaa Wrtttaa priuaaili 
■ual ba ra«alaa4 aa talar OMa U M  M a n  
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##Our Savings 
Are Building Foster 
As W e Use Herald Ads"

I
Wise way to build u v in g s for things you want — is to sell 
things you now have, but aren’t using. Herald G assified  

Ads are the fast, low-cost way to do it. Check now on dupli
cated itema aorund the house that you’d like to convert to 

cash. Make a list, then dial AM 4-4331 for a helpful ad- 
w iiter. People anxious to buy what you have to sell will be

I
reading the Herald Classified Ads. Call yours in im m ediate

ly.

Herold Classified Ads 
Are Sovings

Dial A M  4-4331

CONVENTIONAL  
HOME LOANS

»  to 36 T m v «  —  3 f ; a  s «

P.HJL LOANS SVk%
19 to 3S Tcan

COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING LOANS

Bulldert Invited

JERRY M ANCILL
i r  E. tnd A.M 44379

BUSINESS
D IR ECTO R Y
Where to b u y- 

in Service 

with the best

AUTO S ER V IC E-
MOToe A bB Aam o ix n n c a

BKADTT 8HOPS-

AM M W

TKXAA nOOFIWO PO.
^  AM M W

oorFM Aji nooFoio

OFFICE S U P P L T-

KOM AL-FanrnM O-LKTTKB 
U U  Bam  MW

iTTca

REAL E S T A T I

R IA L  I f T A T I
■OCBE POR SALE
r a n  O U T At AAf Hwtu. AAM At iTMA 
Ft i Maa. 1 bAWAMii brlAk. IH  bAlbA, 
MHA flfAplAtll. AAtVAt CuMATO ATAAAA 
FirmAAto W  m m S. WUI inMA AM 
AA«M __________________
owwaa witLnto w lAcrinrA aatv At biA 
AeWf W atAat ia (All nrw i  itAdr 
aAaaaa Baaaa M bAiid IprbifA. Cgm# aaa 
R m A aaiba t a w  aaa lAnm. AM M M

I  b k o m o m  aaicK  dauaa AAnwtAt#i:
RMTilAbit *lUi MATlT AAAr farAlhirA. 
bAlbA. CAAtrAl bAA(. Iluci AlT AATpAl.
M M  bATA H IM T O I a m  M M I
^ c w m a - l  bUriAm. brVsk trWi UW

FIaaa OI L aaa

by AAwr, RAV 1 bAdr 
W ARIl I  TUa bAlbA. tAMllT

■ ■ ‘iir T b iRfAuWAl town. amBAdtolA 
AOn.
FOB RAIJI by cwnAr. AlAAn i  bAdroow. 
AllAAbAd darbcA. toiXA llTlM-dlnlAi roAm 
AAWbWMtoA. AArpAWd-drAFAi. AV AAAdl- 
UAMd. OatM T  tot. TUa tAncA. fAod aAa - 
taMaM IaaaMm . Haw FBA Iaaa ataUaMa 
AJt A d m .

Slaughter .
AM 4-100 1309 Greff
B X C a L U n iT  LOCATIOH -  LAfflA iT 
rAAAtl bAAAA. I  bAIM wKb 4 MM fcA4 • 
rAAtAl ArmwrUAA tortodAd. Latva b 
MAAI tor fAtWAI Itol Al AT bAMA bAAb
Livaox a u n i w o .  dIaa l  rAom bAAAA. 
bAAAtUnl TAId. aATIAbl Al MIM

MONTICKLI^ A D brnO N
You caa own a a or a SeOroom 
borne la MoatleiOe—No Dowa Pay 
meal—Small OoMaf Goat

BLACKMON k ASSOC. INC. 
noo lltk PLACE 

AM 44»4

,4.

N O T I C E
MUST SELL THE  

FOLLOWING PROPERTY I 
 ̂ A T  SACRIFICE 

PRICES

N O T I C E
Acra kAaaUfal level laafl 

a4)elntag WESTERN HILLS. 
WUI develep tato 16 baiUttag 
tola. aUUtiee available. Waal 
93506. New $6966 eaeb.

N O T I C E
3 BedreMn. 3 btocka af Geliadl 
Jitaler HIgb. Paved aad Uad-| 
•caped. U  leaacd u ttl Jana- 
ary, 1966 at $123.66 per iaoBtli.| 
Wan $16,566. Sell ler $899$, ae 
rlotlag ce«t. PayiUeato $31 —  | 
$I7M caah.

N O T I C E
9 Acre! ia WESTERN HILLS. I 
Private lake, paatare. gaad 
feacc, paved read, atUUiei 
available. Weald be aa ideal 
InveitincBt. Wortb 03996 per 
acre. wUl leD aew for $lS,3a6| 
caah.

N O T I C E
3 Bedroom. batiu. feaced, I 
waa priced far 113466. WUI 
leU at almeot caat. $16J7S —  
$94 moatb paymeata, ae ctoo-| 
lag eaet. $1973 eaab.

N O T I C E
BUILDERS NOTICE —  3 large I 
paved tote la reetrtetod WEST
ERN HILLS. Chatce tocaUeas.' 
Noac bare aeld far toes tbaal 
$3390 cacb. Galag aew far | 
913.300 cash.

N O T I C E
3 Bedrewa, fenced, perfecti 
ceadUtoa. Was S llJM , a 
9097$. BA ctoaiag caeto. $03 
maalb payaseaL 01673 caab.

N O T I C E
133 FcAt Let adjacent to aew 
$35466 beme. Waa $3666. New 
only 03371 eaeb.

N O T I C E
7 Acres, la abided large tovd 
b i l l  evrrtedklag WESTERN 
HILLS. Ezekaatve bAonc ipoi. 
SeU the balaare aad caatral 
far a praftt. Real km 4 laveet- 
Bwat Patratlal af n  ntoe lata. 
Paved raad, atlttUcv avaUable. 
Waa 013406, saw 916J60 caah.

N O T I C E
Large I60s3l0 Spttt LevH. pav 
cd tot. Waa 9t366. aeU for
$3373 nwh.

OMAR ,L. JONES
BaUder-Peveleper 

AM 4-aS33

BOUSES FOR SALS
AI Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., August 13, 1959 11-A
AS

BIG SPRINGS OLDEST 
AND MOST RELIABLE 

REALTORS
LABoe 1 BaaaooM aaicx -  urtoa

roAW. OM or daunf roAW, plAsty H  
torVA ClOAAtA. BAbto rAdAeuTAlAd. CbOOAA 
yo u  MArtar CAioii. Conwr tot M  HU4 
aMa M ta.
WBAX BIOII acnOOL. OaDaca Md 
OrAdA icbool -1 bAdrOAOB. ttvtaa room, 
dWtoi rAAOi m M dAB. MM lUb FIaca. 
Air AAOtlhAAAd pAAAA AOd tnitt tTAAA. 
n il. tot. tU.TM. LarvA Maa.

AVION AOOmOM — BAAuUtuI I  bidroABi 
brkk. Lar|A kUebAo. camtaI bAAtbig 
ABd ADAOnf FAOCAd bACkyArd. ■maO 
dtva pAywABt.

COLLBOa FAUX BCTATaa: NAATty nAW 
4 bAdiAAin brlAk. T cAmmto Uto WIbA. 
dmiblA fame*- Iwf* <ton with AAOd- bumtiid ttraptoAA. win UkA UndA-tn.

KEWTUCKY W AT: X it n  tarn I  bad
iSom brick, aaac MM an. <1. at ftoor 
ABACA, Z earamto Ula batha. rafrleerstAd 
air candlUADtod. Lwia M . WU uba 
trada.

WASHINOTOM PLACE aOM K: BaavUtul 
4 badroocn. Z-atAry ptok ertek. Z OAraiD- 
la UlA batkt. t  dana. alaatrle kkAkaB. 
wAAd-bAiBtof flnatocA. torn daubla t» - 
rmcA. rafriiarBilad air aaiidltlBBAd. Nanr 
ban Und to.

B iaow SLL LANX: Larga Z badroaea. 
brick ham. dan. aabat Ik. bmaI banatl- 
tul yard to town, (n  Ibln bom today

T a a x B  BSDHOOM a a ic s  baBt, daa. 
Z hatha. MtoZM n. lot. Aater wan 
VbCABt MV.

L A M ia  Z m o a t aatUn. Alnort Addt 
Uoo. OB i t i lM  tot Only tZMO

U TB  FLACB aaOPPIltO  CaWTE B : Boct- 
naat eotwar with 4 rtalal bbRa and raWa 
lAI. Win AMAldAr trada.

a n X TO P  BOAD -  Ntoa nuto. AAbiabaa 
baoM aa I  acta at toad.

ZH Acaaa— taealAd aa BAA AAfAlA Blgb- 
wAy. IdAAl tar baaiA ar AAmnAretoL

BEAUT IFU L L B T E L  BOMB BtTX aa lUb 
Fton. boar Cattoco. Mapptoc aaotor and

a n  O w  BaabUToI
I  ‘  “

aadraom BrlakA 
Batb Howaa— Bi baotlAU AddlUea. 
^ B i a l l  d o w n  P A TM B irra

Wa Hava OaUa B t a it  Oa t  Par I  *  Z 
aadiAoai Bawaa —  U i t  Tanr PiaearW

Mambwa Multipla Uitiag Sarrloa

M cDo n a l d  

M cCLESKEY
Mrs. Lina Flewellen  

Salesman 
AM 4-0901 AM 4-9017

AM 4-t337 AM 4-UiO

700 MAIN

B T  O W N B a -Ib
Btora atoa. Wm < Wfort i  M.

' Iraia. A M ^ S i

Z aaPBOOM BOMB. BAViF < 
AABdUtoacC flaw ^AaAn, a
lU  Linnta. AM 44TZ4

ALDERSON REAL ESTATI
1710 Scurry

BANaAIM BPBCIAL BAAT acnaoto. parM 
c a m r tot lAdaaandad. Z bidtaatit, n -  
ITA torta a*tod lAAAA. WAcbar aan 
Ucaa, Attackad dArado. flZM.
OOOO B U T to la rn r  btato. Z bidiAAto 
Mitf gIv
ntjjan^radVAad taaBAd aUacasd lAradA.

V B B T P B B IT T  I  badiAAto. Aarpi 
Air. Auaur tBAAI. 
BAAAMibfA AAAA I

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF r r s  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT

LIST WITH US IF  YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

P.re, Auto liability 
Notary PuhUe

Slaughter
Member Moltlpto Liatlag Sarvlee 
AM 4-3001 1300 O rcu
B T OWNBS —  I  bcifAtor . aafeata 

Btora atoa. WUl coii ldAr  tra 
H  or AM V t4 » batara drM.

. BSOnoOM BRICX. baaM
kRcbaa. caaUBl baat iniltoj. 
CaB a m  Allto aflar I M

Atoctfto

Slaughter
tZM O ra n  

Wdraam. brtob Irbak lU M
AM A4MI 
F m n T T  Z n»dr 
dawn. IM BAABto 
I  BOOM BOUaB.

■PACIOCa Z BBOnOCM. torta 
anrytotne_______________

virtot. (totr I

aaearAlA dtotod Hb
AlarACA. H M i M l  a«Mly. « 7 J e  toaal 
OWNBB TNANSrXlUUCO —  Z bldfAAAt. 
torta n tytoad krtof raaet, atoiiar bad- 
raaaA aad ban. Ito batoa. ton toaaa 
ailaabad laracAk M M i dawn.

Member Multlpie Ustlag Service

• Ebna Alderwm AM 4-3S07
• Sylvia Rose AM 4-6030
• Art FrankUn AM 443S4
• Mary Jene« AM 4-4308

PRACTICALLY NEW 
3 Bedroom borne. Large let. Car
port. $730 caah. halmKt 300.00 
month.

A M. S U LLIV A N
Raaltor 1010 Gragg
Rea AM 4-3673 Off AM 44131

M AR IE R O W LA N D
_  M<

Mla- iu u  
v:

t  batoaaa drian
IaMa. Atora

4 t̂o
MLa— Baaltor ___AM Mtn 

drteaa. bardwaaddratatot IaMa.n t«a fABAA. bratoltul yard. 
BL WUl taka Iradato.

rs. tofNA bdtk. 
bvIN-tat. T  I 
1 Mack CtoUad Jr 
Viiaait.
WON'T LAST LONG —  I  tawm. bard- 
waed ftoan. daci air, tatnar tot. tL4W

mcOMB PNOPBRTT aa Caany Daplaa  
mnw aad balb. carprtod, aka. aiaaB. 

laka tMtato ar atbar trada 
1 a B M O b M  aaiCK earmted. mitral 
haat. duct air, caramia baib. carpato. to 
It traat. abatoa Inattaa, ILAto dawa. par- 
BABtc taaa thaa yaat 
LABOB t  raoa. earpetod. dnabla faraea. 
Bdvardi Bird. Lana FBA totnailtnaato. 
XBAL BABOAnt —  Z bidrcoa banto. aton 
In Oaa Mack at arb-ial Ibaal tZ Ato 
ONB Acaa aatoh at Mwa. aaU valar 
anllakto

llto Plan. Apply Uto

FOR SALS ^
1 BBOeOOM. CABPOBT aa ChafAkn. 
MIM. Small dawn payoiato 
tX V B lU L  BOUSXa ta Ntal Nk to Baab 
ly vartk.lkA toaoay.
LABOa 4 BOOM kauM. hardvaad Otari, 
rarpart. eernar tot. Only ZIMt. UZM aatb, 
balaan tot maatk.
4 ROOM aouea. toaaat yard, aa Zlaa

Snb OP

U A4W -tY  Ca 
a OOOO

On acia toad. 
•OMB OOOO Baitoiii Ml aa W 
Pricad to taU. Twnm V atadad. 
IlPilN coaxsa lot M Saad 
MM Cato.1.ABOC I BBDtoOOM. ailaabad

r t r m L f l l A S T
AM 44333 Raa. AM

taraia.

44473

OBXOO aTIIXBT.

rr ANTON-Braad blN. I  biWaaw . » 
baUto. aaar ttbatl. farad atrato. ban 
dtola ptoiaiUaa n t H  dawa. 
rn LLU D B  o n iv a  iw  i n t  |yaeto«e, I  
bitoann OM tad tiatm Daabto ■Maia. 
aura date Itto. Win aaaaMw trada aa-

e n tB B T  tnratttotnl t| 
Mtoy. Z baaita. Band, taa oandtlm 
attaa MW atoa. m t>» aaaMtr torwi i 
arty trada.
NMoar araBBT-z m m . m an n 
ttoto Caat iraal.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 44000 AM 44333 AM 4-

1 ACaaa md l  biaraiai bam  Oaly 
M Hb tU H  dawa 1% Mila watt at cNy 
1 aaiNmOM b o m b  M m  Nartbvaa 
Mto Oaly tlZto dam 
HICB Z BOOM tad bato baaaa. atoa 
toAB aad Iran. UZM dawa.
NICB t BBOIbOOM m  Nato toaaali. 
aaly Wtot
NICB 4 BOOM baat# aa Daator Oaly 
M tt dawa
NATH m en Buttoan toaaIMB aa BaM 
41b. Bto aaaaeb far a B n baOdtot 
Z BBOBOOM BOMB-Hanb N aln taZtoL

Member Multiple Listing Service

JA D IE MORALES
a Taa Ntod Ta etO Taur Fraatny-CaB 

AM 44001 ResUor 311 S. Goliad
I  BBOBOOM. OABAUK (mead backyard. 

•I m ania tot DUia AM AIIAI

I

M O V E  l!V 
IM M E D IA T E L Y !
To A  Booutiful Brick 3 Bod room

FH A  Or Gl 
Home

FH A  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
at low Of $350.

Gl— N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
only, $50. Dtposit

Enjoy the many benefits plonnod 
for your convenient living in the

Douglass Addition
#  Neor New Morey Elementary 

School
#  Adjacent To City Pork And 

Golf Course
0  Future Shopping Center 
0  Picturesque Landscape 
0  Bountiful Closot Spoce
#  Control Heot And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
0  Birch Cobinets

Model Home At 1806 Lourie
Open 9 A .M . -  8 P.M.

E. C. S M ITH  
C O N S TR U C TIO N  CO .

■ /'

AM 34060 AM 44901 AM  3-4439

M O V E IN N O W !
First Poyment Due October 1st

New Gl Homee In Mentkello Addition

Only $50.00 Deposit

New FH A 3-Bedroem Brkk Hornet 
Menticelle Addifien And Cellege Park ieteteo 
Only $400.00 Down —  Immediete Poeeeeelen

T O T  STALCU P
talaaatmi Jaaalta Oaaway 

AM 4-lpt ML» AM 4B44
GOOD U N T A L  FB O FEIITY: tocriy tur- 
Biibad Z racm hauia plyc 1 fum iaiad 
leartmaatc aa Baal IZUi Oaly ISM draw. 
NABBB4OT0N FLACB. charmiat I  bad- 
riam. tovaty larpit. daci air. Litorat 
batoimin nitataa. faaa«4 yard tl4tt

F W r r ^ T *  BBOBOOM. rarpalid. daat 
ilr. nlra claaH. carp art. radwaad fmead 
ailto dawa, ttoto
A LOVBLT MOUNTAIN VIEW With MU 
baaullfal baaM. brkk Iran. S bidraaraa 
aad daa. t balha. ftoly aarptoad. orapaa. 
alaatrk raata aad arm. I B i i ir taato 
baaaa. daabU tarata Oaly m .M t 
IN B tX ie im B -a p e cto w  aaw I  bto- 
raan brick, tally cuaatad. 1 Ula balha. 
bafa bBtoaa ito. nrapto<»- am irV ria«a 
and arab. Batoli  ttobca- btock tua fm
tz z iti

GEORGE E L L IO TT  
C O M P A N Y

Muklpld Liatlag Servicd 
400 Mata

Ebb a m  34010 Off AM 3̂ 2104

Bccom# A Part Of 
Your Ccaunaaity—

By Owning Oat Of U mbb Homds.
ZOTOUB UVTNO CAN BN TOUBB-to 
ikto »  batomoi brtok Kbcbia-dn. 1 
bitoa. I  car c i n « .  OaUata Fart Bc-

m L U X U B T -T M  taw la prWa. I  
bitoaaai caparala daa. Ita batoa. an 
brick. BaatoOal yard. CaUat* dark.
A F1NX eOMB hi aaaaDato l■ d Ntaa
) badratto frmM. amrialaet locaUan. 
W BU. L O C A T n  FOB aCNOOL-1 bto 

OL u parato dtatat laito. M k. tawai 
_ l  trtot. walar aril 
aCONOMY or N U A L m r -t  btormwi. a»- 
laattod taram m  Waad NBI FBA 
LOW o d W N V A TM B K T» Z Badraaa Mua-

? A &  TB A Z to -n i-l badrtam. t

CObaymTABLB a n d  c l e a n  -1 kadrcMii

SUBURBAN
13 A cm  one mil# wddt on An- 
drtwt Highway. WiU bbU all or 
any part.

BARNES-PAGE
AM 44006 AM S-3S48

CO O K & T A L B O T
Baal Bblata OM rrepaTMaa Appralaalt

PboBB AM 4-3431
Oa Wail ITM. tarta earaar tal, baaaUfab 
ly taadacaptd. Z badraaaii Z tfla btoba. 
taraa daa vNb ttraptoca. aU toa a »  
trai W .tto.
to FartblU. aa «iia i Mraat. Obraar M , 
Z bidriinw. dm. I  batoa. atoaa yaeaar. 
Darlik. Z1M dawa. Mb par Baaih pay-
■aato. Z faraubad raaait par tan. Liva 
la tola tad tat toa atoar atol tola pby

ia i« n r  zrd. MO A. m  T  
Z brdraaat baaaa aad badtaaaa 
Wirto toa MaiNy.
tP  Arrai to CNy UailU  Fartoat taaa- 
Um tor a parka m t aaebar
BaraUaat baam iMaa araltabta to CMtoc* 
Park Batotoc aad m  Ptoto Ftok Oriva

Mambn- Multipit Liatlaf Senrlea

Robact J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold Q 
TaBwl

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES  

FH A  3-Bedreem E rkk e

•  Mahogany Paneled Family Reenw
•  Mahogany Cabinate
•  Central Haat
•  Near Schoele And Collaga
•  Near Future Madam.Shopping Canter
•  Where Each Hama It Dietinctivaly 

Olffarant

JA C K  SHAFFER
Saiae Rapreeentativa 

I I bM  StOoB once l l t t  Al R M w c B  La a e  
Opoa D atty 0:06 A J L - 7 : 0 0  P J H .

•eadayu 1:00 P J f . -0 : 0 0  P .3 L

OR CALL
AM 47376 ~  AM 44343

Matertalo Pvatobad Hy Uayd F. Carley Lmmkm

HOUfKS FOR SALS A liB O U IK  FOR SALE

BOktoB FOB adta-ltM T k o w . 
btoaki  aaal i (  ia U ir  CaRiti to 
M M  divm. m  Mmlb. tDtaaml 
•aa awmr. FbM Wanmal BaaB
jj j t a j r t ^ a y p . B  T t o M . to

1 BBDBOOM. BBFABATB 
licbad tarata fmaad yard 
laui H M . OI Um . HIT Bap.

•*home or smrm LoriNor*
aatra rataa 

cUaa. amt t
ItrMt raam. Ii

M  at tovu

CONSULT us FOB

Marldica Laana

t BBOAOOMB. I BATN. aaniral uaM lad 
' arntpimbit. brkk. radviad tm m . 

l l J t t  dawa. Mf par mailb. Taa am t 
hardly ftod Ibaia m y mart 
Z B i m u  LABOB batoaama. wkh alaaal 
maaa *• tpara. Ctaan a. a pto. toildi 
md AM. to Yaar FNA Wm araltabta, 
maaa ta aaw tor tl.ZM 
1 BBOBOOMt. 1 BATN. IMly taipMad. 
aludy md aUlUy rawn. dmt Mr. tarta 
pauo. baaMUMly Imdar mad. tow a»mra 
apMly ar win raftoaaca.
1 BBONOONt. tBFABATB tbUld raam. 
dmt air. prMty yard. Wiatonttae B OaUad 
labaal aamt. Maw FNA tom araltabta 
J BBOBOOMB. t  BATE*. Mmaa. ta mad 
toapa. tboM to yaara iM  OMy toPHt 
}  BPACIOUt BBDaoOMS dmMa ctaa- 
Ha. tiBcad rard. Ctaia ta eoUata. VacaM 
aov, taka aew FBA tam. llZto dawn and 
aiaaa ta ta toM tar cabaal.
> BBDKOOM. WOOD pMWlad dm. f  balk. 
Idea carpal and toapM. Ovnar win trada 
tar ymr amallar bama V B'a claar.
CM . SQ. F T . ItaKtanrpaa# uwaaary baBd- 
tad m  Mt A. m  Bad brC Tbia proparty 
U priaid iltbl.
to FT. ON a  4M. rma ttraagb M Zrd 
to. W4 wm da iM M  Ubdtat wUb ym 
m  Uda.
HANDTMAM-t BFBCIAL. t  alary aan. 
rrMa btoab baaaa UpaMra ta |«ad abapa. 
■to wtn tM yaa ta, and flx ap toa 
dawatoalrt ta yaur apara ttow.
CBOICB a m U N N O  Mta. 1 aira lb Cbdar 
AMta.

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood RdaHor AM 4-3901 

Lola Shoppard AM 44101

Nlaa Robb WalkBr AM 44016

Billy Mae Sbappard AM 44040

Laatriee Cwtag AM $-3338

Jo Aaae Porroat AM 4-0000

Mambor Mnlikde UM ag SWvtoa

matt ran iMi I 
bmia_ ito Jj^ iw N U  ^2Lja*baiSm ***

tatiad M MMtam bitoB aa aatmr
carpwad. dripid. baMaaou ItolB
m u  lli lZ  —  Brim  raam ITm3A. an 
Mrcb kwrtim  daubla aarytot. aMrata. 
M l um to 

taltad M
I ipaalaua bidraanu . MUUy raam. toftP 
auMty. lam MMA payMmli tot 

arst eaMaga 
pratty 1 badraaou tan 
wBb privacy. latM nAMa. it r  ■ 
rIBto brick
Uaa I  badraim m  IB B. W

iv v  bama M awra IMM
Z badraaanc. tarta tanMaa kNaAlto aiM 
pta aabbialc. aatbto i taiMi. 

aaw and pricad la mb 
4 tarta raama. irraaM  hMabaa. laramli 
bath, fiotad yard. aMaldc •caress ttoto. 

hrtab trim— t bi iNaaiiu 
I  imwiMa bMiu. Hb M bUabrn. Mtoty 
ream, faaard yard, valar vaB. aa 1 
aarv. n ia t t  

tebad M dtatrkt 
practy rad brtak m  
tot Z b

I aa iparlaua aaniar 
I  Ma batoa. laparMa 

AMMS raam. carpMad. BrapiA paualad 
tmiMit a baa Oaly totol daws.

•tel ttoto ttoto dawa 
Z badraam i. aim tarta bBabto. darata. 
•uly ttf matob.

ttomaw
■aarh
Mac#
Lanla

• am iBard
h>ua brkk haaa.

niBM batoa aarpitad drapad. Buad 
tarata. taka caiallar hoMa ta toati. 

brick baaa at a barvata pvMa 
tarta 1-badrsaaai, PCfla batoa da%
4-n amraaea IkB. alaa ya*d. lauia 
•t»*y

•waare tramtarrad

Sly rad brirt aaar vatotodtou t to M  
• brtat-dtotos raaM. drapm bula 
«  fmcad rard. payaiaal M  aiM A.

an ibu far ZN.Mt
•taclam Z badreaai hoaa WBb dtoBM 
roato. daatbd air tbrata tovM  4 maa
faraubad natal m  back af tab Ba- 
rm m  tto

raaato aaly ■ »  dawa tk  A
1 badraam bmw. tarpa ktabaij . ••- 
rata, •tarata. tararad paUa. WWA 

•dwarda haltbta arlek 
auraettra Z bidraeta btoUA 1 aatoa.

per2r?**a5leftaMB»-ftiiM*ed. aa^r*^
trada

praOf Mbk brkk to 
caUita park aalaba, I  
raramla balha. n ttoal baa

tar dta torta tadaiiy 
tarpa. Bvabta. Z bad 
lM%ht4t eeuM# eloef 
bi utoaCar I m. rarpMad. 

earpart. Mto

FOR PROFnnONAL SERVKS.

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM 34400 "***’*°* 'Sli LaMmsF ^
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rVKNlSHEO APTS.
onm  AFA»T»qfin»: l m* » nom

tM tmrrj. lin. J. P. S*-

fCOLLEGE PARK ESTATES
I 3-BEOROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES 

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
CLOSING COSTS ONLY  

MOVE IN NO W -FIR ST PAYM ENT 
OCTOBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SMALL DOW N PAYM ENT

1 & 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS 
A TTA C H ED  GARAGE 
BIRCH CABINETS  
VENTAHOOD
ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN  

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE 
M A N Y  OTHER O UTSTAN D IN G  

FEATURES

Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
too AM  3-14M

FIELD SALES OFFICE
Cer. Droxel A  Beyler —  AM  3-3171 

Open •-■00 A A L  6KK) PJM. Men.-Set. 
DICK CO LUER t.BUILD ER

CLICK A  SON 
CABINET SHOP 

n u  n r u  i  l o a n s

ALL TTPBS SMALL BOMB 
KEPAISS

LOCATCD 
: 1 MSe Nertk Ob Lm b

ESTA TE
fH o U B P  rO B  SALE

BARNES-PAGE

•ALM BTArr 
mm r. « .  Pm * Pap i

:DajF»: 
vAM 4A5M 
|AM 4-47M
S JVrt LOOK AT ; APBCIALA-nBKO

NUMi: 
AM 3 -tM  
AM 9-aoi

IK eOBOBSAa
or O TT TAXBiV 

;«A jrr  BLBOW BOOMV TKBJI P «
:  OKS or TKB r^jujomwo axd lb t m 
* tEU. IT TO TOOII 
:  I BOOM mm

IF YOUR  
POWER MOWER
IB MiWiM -  M  Mi »e r>  

SilB« M To De
We eM Bb S Weoi tne op !• 

COMPLCTS SESV1CB ON

Plek Dp eai BeBrer?

HALE PUMP CO.
AM 4 4m

«ar t. t'JM .
;s  Bcn
. • nujM 
.  ca; valar.
r»o ro « IT.
.1  BBUBOOI 
« ru»-|4A _
.  Ml- imM wnm « l  K m  ___
•S BOOM maB haaaa aa 1-S aara JM
. viu MB
• Lcr Da
.  CMI 1 -IM

aM»—Mt -^tI  Cn-D OAIL BOAXB-B 
r BK>-4 Mra. M BaK 
f b Oi mt jmtrn—tlUmm.
Z ou> OAzCHSAO-t aa*aM> aa t 
I BBS nmr wu 
;  fcWTB or TOiW-4

♦ait. 4
i  mm poK m* am. m  tBBM IMB •
■ Wa aaa n  BU Maa Ma* an Sa anfct
* t »U>CKS or OOUAO

taawe'B ftVt yaa Ma
a t

i  S BKDBOOM at ni

:  SMALL BVSDIBae»» — t 
t baB w a IL trata m  Wt
to v n n  00040 to  OBOBOU sat a 
-  Bia.1 M M  LtnaaM Bat St raany aaa*.
: a  tta f t  a anats a  ia,aa i aa
|Mtatir abal Ba  ̂Ubi
' BATB TOO SBBI TKB OBB WB BAVB 

: a t  as BAST mbf — tm saatt waa 
,  a  tmk a  ST•l-TB DOT TSa S Basrma Sta britS 
‘  mi pm laa b. a  baas—s aar (araaa— 
.  M ISM B tM Mat yaa aaa ataa aa 
• Mbia vaMBf Mr yaa aav PBA Laa.— 

iaba S awfaiy baaSy arfaiT
:  rVB ALBKAOV TOCB TOO ABOOT- 

Iba baata a as Ltrttata aaS 
K ITIB-Yaa yaapM MUST ba i 

• bate aataM!TBBB T n u  a aa s btSrtta I 
aaear Br sat saw
BAT* TOO «BB-SM  B. ISB-I

atrbat.
O CAB o rr m omum wnis sa 

a B.
a Bevarat £DBT OOT omSHLiJ t *— 

-  m M a—am yaa
: caCl DS PW AIABT OirOBMATlOB TOO

am ANT or tbb  abovb list-
AT WB CAW BBLT TOO 
BAL BBTATB FBOBLEMS

;L 0fs  row  s a l b AS

I FOR SALE
[lo ts* WeMdMtlBl Leto ia OoB- 

J moib. LpcMid «a Celp Stmt. 

Dari ~  L T  44ML Altar 7 

'L T  44ML
;noMBB Lora a 
caj AM «eas

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
WsBkly-MoailUT Ratca 
$U SO Wsek Aad Up 
DiUp Maid SsrrtaB

TWO I BOOM tamlMad Murlin a lti art* 
aaa batta. Irtrtdatra. btlM paid. CBM a. 
■a Maa. AM MSM.
•MB. TWO ana tbtaa rMiB
«9P'*MMMinaA 6j|* .-a
UNFim NlSHKD APTS.
a BOOMB BATB. anMraMMd tmrtmal. 
aaviy a itrila l vatar arahStaA IM W,

BOOM OMrUBNISBBO tar. CM
aaii. 1

NICB CLKAM S Siaatat Suslai AN 
ttcBlIaU. etatral bMt. Naar tebaaL L r

Sarai tBaitaMBL OMar

ONTUKinsiaCO OOPLBX. * aat lacaa 
raMM. tanaialat a  lawn. A ttta  tBMill 
aMM. baatra t a  Baaatb. AM 4-TSn.

BUSINESS OP.
TBACTOB AMD awlwnwl A«My.Mat* 
yaa aaWt mM araaa Mr lnin.aaa 
tuiiiajs.. Can BA seal aiar t:M 1U tJmm ar wna BL I Baa IA OMa- 
tad. City. Ttaaa.__________________
sIbbTKB STATldtl tbc bnmadlata mi» M 
daman. sa«a am aqalananl. AM «dtM

F IN A N C U L H
PERSONAL LOANS

BUSINESS SERVICES
®  ELEXrrROLUX

SbIss Service —  SuppUee 
CaQ Ralph Watker 

AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012
WATBB WBLLB drtllwL Maad 
CBB ba BacattA J. T. Oaak. Marty.
OArs roMPOto aemoa. tttMMU. 
ta laalo. aratt Nap. eleaeaL Baa 
aba. aa wai mblI u i asbss.
B. C.
AM MSU: BlgbU. AM VtMT.

t BBDBOOM DOPLBX taad acaian. 
Btattraud. sa Btalh. walar paM. 
saa. AM seta
S BOOM AMD baa aMamiaad apait- 
naal. Sa a a a  Apply at BaM IT^ 
AM 4-sm.
4 BOOM OMTOBMISMBO a attaa l. | 
rma baa. aa. locatap. bmc aobaal aad

VBBT mCB S a n a an eapUB aatrany 
aaa tad a Me. ■tMTibia tnd 
mn. sm ra Bm i Isa.
OABAOB APABTM BNT —  I

1 BOOM OBFOBMISMBP

rVWNISHKD HOUSES
rOB BKNT-BN

A. C. Bay. AM b a n . SM* W at Bwy. SA
LABOB S BOOM furnabm

IS* A i i j r
1 B O O M  AND baa wta fundw.. ' tiiitnatlt waMr. ta aaa 
pMd taa Maa. am saw .
t BOOM rUBMISMKO 
Abraat. AM 4-4MA

4-ms.
I BOOM rUBHlSBBD 
|Sa aaar. M. MUt r̂ 3a
POBNISKBO BOUBB. Wt

rNFUWNISHEO BOUSES
4 BOOM UMFUBNISBBO 
cunca. watatr caaMtan t 
Aaia. BZ MtW.

ptamm
tas Ma

art. BacAyard. at

a  ISi acta a tn

I BOOM AMO baa
ba aaa. aw Fayd Mali. 4

tnyda Blgaray.
1 MOOM UWPURJnSEEO bm 
IRb. t* a w ^  ptoBbad 
AM 41HX

mm Sll
far VI

Bam

3 UDAOOM CWrUEJt— gD Mmm 
DmA. rtmnM tm whsMht ▲M

1 BOOM AMO baM mWara Ml taMaar BIsbvay. CaU AM «-
T«m n  DOOM mmi taOi wrfwMiRrt 
tmm». Ap^ urn «MI MM.

a— a. Wnfl.wmS tayac 
ap -omt AM pyati

nm. Awpat
BBOOM PMia. M| 
AM ATMT a  AM

RENTALS B
4M4L
mCB y BEDMOOM ■RwalibiS baaaa. 
M Partbffi. AM 414H

RBMUWMS B1 4 BOOM CMPUBNISMEO baoia. Laaatod
4IT Bdaardi DM AM 4MM
m womrm for mfrmw s tsiw—
Mh tHTHpt. AM A7m

U3VBLT PBIVATE. aaipatod taaaa. pry 
UsT Mala •mnmmm, amUmmmm.

4S BOOM DWPDBIIISBED bOM. Apply 
141 B MM. AM 4INSncm BKHnoOMS mmmrn a veewd. Mn 

MaMy BaA. MM Simij. lb aaa AM 
adHS RENT A 2 BEDROOM 

HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE
MootiocOo Adffitioa. Cloat to achool, 
chBrebes aod Junior OiOage.

BLACKMON k ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-2SB4

BWjlM^POE  ̂ *■ atoto

Ml M M. Ia MaM SUM M Bwnvay

WTOimo BOTEL. MOW aaw------y-
Htaa. STM aaat aad ap DaOy Maid aarr- 
toa, Praa TV aad Mtoaia parttas W4. 
AW aaoSBlMaS. MUC. POR RE.NT HI
■OWABO BOOSE BOTEL Wa Maa aar- 
arai raam avaSatla Waakly rato 11AM 
Pilraii bacA. maU Mrytoa. "Bmur Ftoci to Lira -  am 44BL MS 01 Bimaili.

TBAILEB SPACBa-Orra Traitor Fart. 
Caatmaa. Tm Lacotod m Macks Bank M Btokaay M

:oooo

rS TA TB  W ANTED A7

I
N E E D

R A L P H  N E W M A N

ROOM k  BOARD Bt 9M1 Wes( mghway 90 AM 24(N6
y O b l_ A W p  jPaom^^^Blaa altaa naom. A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C

PL'RNISHKD APTS. B2 LODGES a

M ’̂ a ta M * «n p to * a a ^  S r 'p tto T ’ fiwpM
r  'k  TTA IB O  OOBVOCATIOM Bto 
\ / C * X I  sprlof Chaswr Ba IB  

W  R A H  avary Ird Tbonday, 
t M s t o  Seteel ar BwWva 
ttaa avary PrtSay.

*  • Tams canto. B P.
Krrto DaatoL Sac

W KB CLEAli— 1 torts laam b a a lB il 
■■■rtiMBt. mMp h w a  m ib Ih mtifm 
All A lrt iii . A M i W it

I  BOOM PDEWHBBD ip i i t i  i ll. tMB- 
H  R M irii. Fnrata Mtaa 114 WSto. 
AM 4M H.

BBlORrrS OP P TTB IA S  
m  PyaaBir Ladea Ba U  

.m T itr  Mtrttoi arary Taatday. 
NN j CT 1 M p m Mirttoa al AMar-

' f S i  te a  La tte  Bad

Obm lwew^eM M M der
1 BOOH PUBBISBED amapa Mmlaiaal. 
M l B. OM. Prafar ammto ar mmmma abed. 
Appty t m  Balaa

a^taBSta*paM TM H*Ttaw r*iU?'4T1M ^
m B M  SPRIBO LadSt Ba 

A  U M  A T  aad A M .  Stotod

SaM Laay. W M .
^  O O RMliaa Bat.

B. A. Oayrad Maaday, Aos. O . T.M  p M.

1 BOOM PUm nSEBO i j i n i  m  laras 
wbMSb tIaaaL aMfoos at am. Piiiaia baM. 
bask pttiR. MM Oriss-
L A 1 H » LITIWO rsaoa kiMaam, dtobm 
raaom Htobaa aad baM. BUls paid. PrL 
vato saras* MS Bam SM.

IT A T B O  OOBCLAVB Bto 
_  tmrmt Commaadary Ba n  

- -  E T  Maaday. Saftombar 
S M H  I4M. 1:M pm  Fracwca 

arary Maaday aUbL T:M  
Sto

SbaMy Baad. B a  
Ladd BmKA. Bac.

TWO BOOM Iw aMRaA m a iMm a U  MDa
ptafeA B, t. TaIa. m m  WaM ililiAAir M.
t jm O M ^ P t m iW  prtmto 

IH  OaBld.
4 AWD I  BOOM nw tIM lI aaartamiU. 
tow paid. Apply MS B MM. ^  4dNI.

.  tT A T B O  M E r r iB O  Slaked 
A  Platot L a ^  Ba. M t A P 

_  m JL  _  aad A M. TharadAy, Aasml
y n w  “ • p «
/ ' « r \  W. V. O rlTM . W JI.

^  Brrto Pa Bill. Bac.

1 lAWOB BOOM fwylabad SapiM. AW 

Cawdc. AM /StM*ar AM*adttt ""
POB B E IfT -R w M M il apartmial, Matty

pa3"*Alil S d u F a T'm S to  AJpVdM f.***
■FECIAL NOTICES C2

1 LABOB BOOM tiwWabad Mirtaiwd. 
PTIroto baM. MUt poM. SM.H par watk. 
M l Baal 14M. AM MB74

FOB OK Daad tar M art riiiarmiwiid 
aad rtody to B't alvaya TMvaO 
CharraltL IM I Baal IM  AM 4-NlI.

BXTBA m e *  aad altaa. waB toaotod 
L a rp  X raaoi tad kaM atodtia. AM

PBBbUNAL LOAMS to ok warttoa paa- 
pto. 1 aiaka laaot aMan riTaia. CaB Mr. 
Akara. AM SdHS.

• ROOM PUaifIBBBO ManotoaL MIM 
paM. Saa Dam n Manta. BaalL Taaaa. 
AM 4dHt

W ATBIBS PRODUCTS told Al MM SooM 
Orass- Oaad tpattali. AM 4dM l Proa
Dabvary

motiCb
Saalifl srtpaaala tar ibt tala at Lata Ba. 
4 lad Ma. 1. Stock X. iiaat VaDay 
AdSbtoa. * n  ba rteanad by Ma Baard 
af Ttaalaaa af Ma Bte SprbM MSv 
ptodtal Stbaal dtolnal aoH 1 p ai. aa 
Aos. 11 al Mt afftoa af Ma teuaaia 
maoasar mt Ma dtotrtil t4 4M B. UM  
Siraal. BMa * «I Man ba raad ttood Iba 
baard raiarraa Ma rIgM M ntort toy ar 
aS Mdt. 1

Jate L  DMraq

ARaat:
Ptoyd Mart 
taaril ary

1 ROOM PUBUMBBO apananM. Apply 
M I SnafT.
X BOOH PUBUMBBO - f  -'innil bflW 
paid, aw eaodWIaaad _ Laaatod U H  BarM 
AyWmd. Apply IM I lltk Plata.

iw
inCB* e m m  9 IAMI MnilkAA RATAAE 
AAATtflMM. AM MVM tU  BaM |S T
• ROOM PUBiriBBBD apanwiaal Oamla 
aoly. CaB AM l-TTM aftor 1 M p m ^ ^
« ROOM. kaM. RWilBiia aparMtoPL bOa
C fe  - r  — —  -  ^  6M FE B M N A L C l

$10.00 T o  $100
T o  A il W orking People 

Fast Efficient Service

II $ F i R S T  $
F IN A N C E  CO . 

207VS Main SL

LS? saaUd-rs
Daliaa. AM a d W T
1 ABD 1 ROOM Rwawitod MtoWaaato

a r i r r . r —
R K B L T  PUBBISBED 1 rmmmt dMtoa. 
A te  t ratal M ralM il teanatoui data M. 
ftesli aoly. aa pato AM SdiM
1 BOOM PUBBMBBD Ipanaiaal aaar 
SWbaaa, 1 MM saM. AM 4-MM ar a m  
4dHS
p P m g  LABBBIBII. aiMto ar to- 
Mol. Pntar baaa straaoaal. Ba saw. 
ASBIP U M  BSHlib S U  S «H 1

SK ETTER  CASSELMAN 
Sheet Metal Sales A Service 

Geoeral Electric Gas Central Heat
ers. Artie Circle Evaporative 
Coolsn.

Get The Best For Lets 
•15 Esst 3rd 

AM S4450 or AM 5-2716
L  G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work —  Paving 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 44142
e z p e r ie n c e d - g u a r a n t e e d

CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-897I After • P JL
OABMSn IBIXILM'S Caaat Bm m . Ta- aaOaa blaa aad rapalra. Caava. nsalr

rO B  QUICK a rc tu  taU C  W. PBcd.

nu
« ' i M " T a 4 T  **

CaU A. L.

CAMZMD OOLOA SUda aad prtau tT
_ #w* IMBM kr M DrwfWMteswl

HOMER KOGER 
Ptambing— Sales A SerriCB 

AM 4 2046
If No Answer —  AM 3-210

TBBT BOLBB . WATSB WBLLB 
DBIIAIP A CASED

i»»— - rt Myart oaap.-MWapiiiil. Tarakay Jabn.
A  B. ENGLISH AM 2-034

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small Any Kind Of 
"MD# Repair —  Adding Rooraa.

jundatloos. Roofing. Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-toa
nacoao PLATan aad mda 
rMMaably. K.ATtBL

tad rnda npttr i 
Mpb m  Maa.

TBDCK. IBACTOa. Lada, md bMbbM
aira-ainct Mp aO. banynrd fattUar. 
dn*a«ay sram. alMb. aad wad m ..! 
tPUimpi. Wauan KUpatnek. OmT  BZ P4UT.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 44iao Day Or Night 
MU Avion

EXPERT PIANO TUNING 

And REPAIRING 

QUICK SERVICE 

M. r . KELSO
AM 2405

WB rtMANCB CbMpa. Bey yaa aaat OK mt4 ta  Mart raadUltaid at TIW
■ .......... .... ...........  wiTW.U Cbtaalai lUI Bat4 41b AM 4-Wn

WOMAN'S COLUMN

OONVALBSCBMT BOMB — B 
a  iwa. Bapalaiid  tara, 
Buby Taaiia.
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1

BOBBT BLUBM M
Was taarnntad.

WILL BUILO lUa tawa.. ermweys. ilda- 
mha, aafba. adwai t»iii Prm aW- malaa. CaQ Itraata. AM J-MSI a  Mta 
diaa. AM 44UP
BABMTABO BBSTlLlZBa. raal fbta. d.- 
Dtarad Tad wak. air. atr andWtaat 

CaS AM y.»td
TOMMT*S FBOTT Lab PbituTajBi la 
aay Maaala. WiddMa Maftla Cbnaa. AM AtOa-AM 4«Ma
TARO DOIT, tontaorr. rad calclaw taod•r fm-9i Wrt. rtmm i 
umm Uf BMIK B. a

TOP B(ML aad aoUtba 
aad tractor wart AM SdTM** '̂

Wwfe

EXTERMINATORS E l
CAU. MACK MOObK. AM Apia la  tar- 
naaa. a ta ii. attbt. aa. Catnplwa Ptal 
CaaM aarrlaa. Wart tally swariaaed
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
POB PAIMTINO MM papa baa«tna aaO
D M MOIa. SM DIala. AM AMIS
PAIMTDtO. BKSlOCtmAL. OmaiwreiaL 
MdaMiial. Bm awaaaiaa. rtttaakit 
rata. AM ASMS
ram PAIMTINO ipMlda a  aat can 
AM ATIII. Ba*a iMiraaa. Praa aalt-

PAPrnMO AMD
twiaMMa^lM^MUI. aOa L AM A4MA

RUG CLEANINO EM

Pt m

EM PLOYM ENT
RBLP WANTED. Mels n
MBBO BincBBb la  CaMi Way aatay 

~ “ Aimtiara M Maaktn. Taaai AM
CAB DBIVEBS waaad auat Sara Cby 
Pirad. Apply Oraybaapd Bat Dapal.

MECHANIC WANTED
Good working conditions —  Psld 

vacation —  Plenty of work. 
Apply In

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

■ELP WANTED. Female

AVON CALLING
Housewives without experience can 
earn to tlO day selling Avon Cos- 
metiCB in own vicinity. Earnings 
begin at once. Write today Dial. 
Mgr. 1515-B Sycamore. Big Spring, 
or can AM 4-S206 weekends.
WKITB LADT la  eata wafb. Apply a 

rata Mm Saam Orass a  baata la

MBBO 4 LAOIBS (a  pbana variL pay by - -  - -  , Baa adSaa Mn. Barrla.

WANTBD — BXPBBIBNCBO aatat lady 
Apply ht paraaa a  KM'i Bmp. Srd al

POSITION WANTED. F. F I

LOD STILL baya aad tallt tmlOmim at IM 
Ayhiad. TraataraaTb Traab—Tanwa Or

BEAUTY SHOPS
LDKIKB’S pans CBatiWti. 
lai Batl mb Odatta Mtrrtt AHM.

CHILD CARE
CBILO CABB ia ny

CBILD CAB* aad troBlas dmb M

Lovmo CXILO eaia. Mia. Ltwaltat.' Scarry. AM ATMb

WAMT TO da 
Wa lar warklas patbar. CaB LTra AMU 
flaMawa.
INSTRUCTION

BIOB SCaOOL OB PBB-BMB SCBOOL AT BOMB 
Ma faraMad. Djaitina avardtd. Law 

mf tbly payaaati. Par tra boaklal viia

Speed Witting 
SHORTHANIXib

DAT OB Bldht oaa AM
MBA BVBBBLL-S Wartary tpaa 

HT BatMBBtt.'Muwtsb Saturday. MIT ]
WILL KKKP cbll*aa M sty

LAUNDRY 8ERV1CB
nOltlNO AND SawSts. OaB AM t-MU altar a. Mt Abranu.
nOMIMO-WILL 
Seunry. AM
UtONlNO At lay WAMTBD.

nONINa WANTBO. Dai . : AISTb
mOBlMO WANTBO. Dtal AM AMH.
qtoinno WANTED -o a i am asms

Ja .Jtm f  rm u. Maearteegw
Baal al AppreraL Daad by IdlM 
raary al Ittr^ Otaplaa caartarai 
traaa«-Pm  paaaaaal Sarrtta. Wr»t 
ar PriaJtooklat
RUTHERFORD-M ETROPOLITAN

nOMlMO WAMTBIX MU Baal Bb AM

SEWING
DO ALTBBATIOMB aad aawbw. Til
aat Mn. CborckvaU. AM AdlU.
MBb -DOC WOODS awb* aad aUara-

KZPBBIKMCBD SBAMSTBBm wtt da caylaa TM Nonb Oraa. AM »MSI.
FARMER'S COLUMN

POB TBB Baal ! 
car aaa TMwtB
AM ATUl.

aa a aaw mt i

FARM EQUIPM ENT E l
AC OOMBINB. MM madtL aaed 
aatb MHi Can SUS Aakarty. Ml I

AI IBM IMW OIMMBBA ad larptan bar 
larpa ttitrlpitai bl-irad. aMaa. aaad tin 
Mtlabla tar ealtan iratlan ar tan Cat 
tact J. C MUIar. pbam ML Pwaat 
Taaaa
POB t*1 P I pracUtatty aaa Caaa aa- 

aitb malar. W. W. Wbbbtllaea aaltar

GRAIN. H AT. FEED
BUNOLBS POB aala B Ma

FARM SERVICE
SALES AND Btmca aa Bada
Bit. Myan-Bartlay aad OtoBWi 
CMapMa walar waS tarrlca wal 
aatad aad altaa tiitt Pnamui 
Utad wwdmilla. CairtB Cbtal

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

P A Y  C A S H
A N D  S A VE

$5.95

$2.19 
$3.50

$9.95

M ERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
17 In. Portable TRUETONE TV  

Set Lees than a year oM I79.W 
1 -3  Door LEONARD l i  eu. ft. 

Refrigeratar, 1 Y r/  Warranty.
Only ............................... I149J5

R O ^  ROSE Gas Range. Very
nice ..................................  |4l.li

II In. Table Model RCA TV . E z
cellent condition...............$149.W

Repoesessed 21 la. ZENITH Table 
Model TV . Excellent condlUoib- 
aeorly new. Taka up paymenta 
of M-20 montb.

Tarm i Aa Low As M-M Down nad

JK.(W Month.

(or S books of Scottio ttampo)

BIG SPRING ‘ 

H A R D W A R E
lU  Mala Dtal AM 44MI

USED FURNITURE 
we Bara A Uaad Stack 01 OaaO

Puraltara Aad IppHanw Al
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

hm Arauad Tbta Cmmm Saa Ut Lai
WE B U Y -S E L L -TR A D E

AAB FURNITURE
IMS W M  AM

FURNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE
•  Baby Nseds
•  Carpenter Toob
•  Painter's Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

We
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
D U I62000 W. 3rd AM

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 

AT SEARS*
KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE

lOOW Virgia Wool 
Textured

BroodkxNn Carpet

14 66 Sq. Y d .

Saadalwood-Greea-Bcigo*
Nutria

S E A R S
AM 4-5524 

SU South Main

S P E C IA L S

WIZARD Imperisl If  ft. Upright 
. Homs op to 525 Dm

M ERCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

W1ND0W-TYPE"C00LERS 
CATALINA DELUXE

u

4300 e.f.m. Reg, I120.M 
NOW $100M

4700 c.f.nu Reg. I149.N
N O W ........1139.06

'5500 e.f.m.' Reg. I190.9S
N O W ........1100.05

White Trailer Coolers
lapsed 2100 c fjn . ........... IllO.M
2-Sposd 4200 ei.m ................ I130.M

White Downdraft Cooler 
toco c.fJD. . . . . . . . . . . . i - . . .  $119.95
1500 c.f.m. $120.96
S$00 c.f.m. .^ ... .1 .. . . . . . . .  $179.95

$5.00 Down-JMivmrs 
Any Of Theoe Coolers

W HITE’S
202-204 Scurry AM 44271

OUTSTANDINO VALUES

Model House Furniture being ooM 
at LARGE DISCOUNT. See To 
BeUeve.
10 cu. ft. GE Refrigerator. Extro
nice ...................................  $190.90
5 PC. Chrome Dinette....... $29.95
Full Sixe Gas Range. Good condi
tion .....................................  $$0.95
Miscellaaeoufl Tablet and chairs. 
AO types. Starting at . . . . . . . .  $5.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HoMcittiinp

' ; s w «!5. ( I m p

AND A F F L IA N C IS

907 Johnson

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

MABOOAMT OIMIMO Mitta SM aaw. tub ' 
CaU balara aaam abas A AM MUa
BOOBD OAB MdIm MbM aad S ahaln.

ALL w 60L  
C A R P E T  . 

$4.95 Sd. Y(L
Nothing Down —  M Mo. to Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 G rog£ . D IsI A M  4-5931

DRAPERY SHOP
Custom Mode Drepecleo For 

• Rod Or RiDg’'<^ *
Fine Fabrics —  Many SNseUons 
In Stock With 1,000. AddiUonal 
Swatcfaoo To Select From. 
Bedspreadfl —  Upholstery —  Bam
boo »edes —  CutMow —  Vertical 
VeneUane —  Drapery Hardware

Brooks Furniture
tot Benton AM 9-2S23

M n. H. Snodgrass In Charge 
Of Workroom

We Ohre Scottie Stampe 
l-pieco Living Room auita. Very

nko ...................    $29.05
I  PC.- Wrought Iron drop-le$f

Dinette .............................  $$$ 00
New —  Maeonlta Wardrobee

ONLY ............................... t »  M
Sofa Bed— TV  Rocker to

match .............................  |39 9g
Sofa and Chib C h a ir........... $19.00
I  PC. Living Room Suite,

rose ..................................  $20.00
Chair, upholstery good . . . . . .  $7.50
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
no Mein AM 4-2$31

uPIANOS

DtolAM 44l2|ij:!Sf*” ~ * ~ ’

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pine __
IS Lb. Aspbsk 
Felt ..............
90 Lb. State
Rooftof .............
Corrugated Iron 
(Strottgharn) ..........
2x4 Precision Cut o c
Studs ..........................  5 / .Z O
24x14 2-Lighl 
Window Units..........

....... $ 6 .9 5

4S9H- Fir $ 7  8 0

$9.95

Plywood (par sbe«l) ..

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lum ber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO J-0J04

SNYDER 
Lemeta Hwy 

HI 94112

S A VE $ $ $ $ $
Free Paint Roller With Porchnae 
Of Cactus Rubber Baee WaD Paint
4x0-44 In Sboetrock ....  04.H
M Box Naila .. Keg Stan
2 x r§ ...................................... r  H
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 210
Joint Cement. 25 Ri bag $1
GUdden Spred Satin rubber base
paint Gal $4 50
Ruhtter Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Goaraatae, GnL I  1.7$ 
Coppertone Veolahood $20 00 

10% on on eO Garden and 
Hand Toola.

Let Ut Build Your Redwood 
Fance Or Remodel Your Houee 

WKb FHA TKle I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1009 East 4th Dial AM 4-0242
DOGS. PETS. E TC L2
AKC RBOtSTBBXD
AM ymn.

puppm . DM

AKC RBOISTKBBD Tpy rptOnyM*. CM AM 4AM4 «r AM 4-MM
FOR SALB;
rl4r puppM. UBC rpfist«r«4 

AM 4-nu
RBaiSTKRCD DKC toy (PS Wf 
pim IRMI OPtor Macb vbito. 
■•nrtM AM ASTPI. c s

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

NEW
DpublP OrMMV, BonkOMi B«e

Mt B. Mala 
Ba* OX 4-ISM ___  Tat.MO S«tl4

Get Results! 
Classified 

Ads

nitTtaia-s 4Rairt   nt.M
Oak bank ba4a ComptoU ........ ni(M
Baby bad. Ctmpiato ...............  SM M
Rltb Cbatr     W.M
M la. Oaa Raapa ........ EMM
Umpa ..........  « 4S to 414 44
Undalabad CbaaU ........ n4Jt to MMI
Wartraba ................  tU «
Oaaab. Cbair, I Tabtaa ..........  n4t.M

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W 2nd AM 443$$
■OTToijrr AUTOMATIC waabar It 

Bseallaal toapa UTt. Atoa 
Maytas vrtosar t4t. AM MML

C A R P E T
$$ •• Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

Ne Down Payment
NABORS P A IN T  

STORE
1701 Gregg • AM 44101
OaED rURNTTOEC abd aapHaaaaa.
Bay4tS-Tra4a Watt etda TnwSit raal. tat4 Watt Hlfbpay tt
WB BUr-San aU ktoSi M baaaabcM 
taaei. anUMieaa-aiMlns al valot. MI Lanwaa Ifwy., AM MHI

USED SPECIALS
Cbraaia Oatotu—4 Cbam l-Ba Badrooai Baltoi 
M4rrt(arttor Oaad CaaKMIm 
t rt U»i

lltM
tH N

tSH mOaaaatonat
t pa. bambaa UaBw

% ''srrR iE T  FU R N lT ufis"
7D1 U tn  Third

Freeaer.
Oiily
WIZARD Master 
Freeaer. Holds 
O n ly ...................

Now
tITIta

13 ft. Upright 
full 457 lbs. 
............. $230H

WIZARD Imperial IS ft. ComhiBa- 
tioa refrifONtordeep freeir With 
954 B». (rccaar capaeny__ $350 25

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

100 Mata
nUODAIBB US 
rraaaa. abtama 4 
fM UM Ptoaa.

poor, n. M paaad Saap 
aaL AM SMM

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including R efrigerator tn d  
Range

Take U p n ym e n ta  
See A t 2nd A n d  Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

WESTERN FURNITURE
Is Now Giving 3 Lamps With 

Any $200 Pnrcha.se 
Quality Merchandise 

Modest Prices

212 E 3rd AM 2-2422

USED SPECIALS
ADMIRAL i r  Table Model TV .
Excellent condition .......... 100 90
Brand New DESERT RAY 2-in-l 
charcoal oven broiler. Regular
$99.95. now ..........................  W.90
CAPEHART 21- tanle modal TV  
with swivel top table. Good
condition .............................  $79.10
HOTPOINT 12 cu. ft. comMnatloB 
(reexer-refrigerator. ExceDeod con
dition. Only .......................  $•$.•$
MAYTAG automatie washer. Good 
condition. This is a real buy for
tomeone ............................... $4$.$$

Wa Give And Rsdeefti Big Chief 
Traiflng Stampe

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Bardware- 
202 Runnels Dial AM 4-0221

SPECIALS! IN NEW 

AND USED FURNITURE 

WAS NOW
$349 so Deep Freem

18 cu. ft........................  $199 so
$225 50 KimbaU Piano .. .  $199 50 
$ 99.50 Buidi Bed Complete $ 00.90
$399.50 3-Pc. Kroehler Uving 

Room Suita..................$199 90
$349 SO Hotpoint Electric

Range .............  ........  $159.50

REPOSSESSIONS
.lust received five bouaefulls of re- 
poosesaed furniture. $y Just taking 
up monthly payments —  you can 
have 4 complete rooms of furni
ture. You won't be able to beat 
this bargalnl

Wt Buy— Sell— Trade

111 Eaat 2nd 

AM 44723

IM  Waal » d

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W l  N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION -  RADIO SERVICE
•  AH Mokna T V 's  •  A atn  Rodin Snrvicn
411 N O L A N  A M  3-2392

THURSDAY TY U )0

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 —  MIDLAND

4 M -Bm ii* Esratosi ■ M-tapral a BMSy 
t 4S—Bsvp
4 44—Ow Tpps
5 M #p«rt»
t m— mrnr
t js—rv-tHp ibMWp 
t ts-BBtotoib 
1 M—LttPtoM Tm n
t as—BMiMtor rpthM
I M -tl S*»r«a H 
t:SS-E«4 taw Um 
• JS-T»im  Baat«n 
M M bawl 
M U-WaatbW 
M.M-Jaab rmae

?:4»-Tad4y 
4 M Dnpsk Ba Ml
I M TTpaaaaa BaM 

M4S-Prtaa la MiM
tk'
II M-TM Tm  OiPSb 
II M-R CMM ba Vi 
n  es-MM-Oay Matlw
I;Se Qaaia Far k 0 
rM -C w 4 
I M -TiM COr Mala 
t ys Broto Tbaia B* 
ItSS-TrWb ar Oaa 

aaaaeaa
I M Citty raw

4 M-EoaBla EarWVal 
I M—Laaral * HarSy 
4 4S B4W4• as—Oar Tbws
4 W iWarea 4 IS-Mraa 
4'M-Wiaibar 
4 M rato EaBay*s

Blu»a
t-4S Daalb TsBPt Daft1'ja-cw riact
• 4S-Cal af Sparta• <4— SovUaa
( «a-WaatoiP Vbaatra 
a.IO-Bisbvay Falral 

W as-Mawi 
10 W-SWaata It iS-Waatbar 
M 1»-Ja«k rate 
IX 4S-4MB o n

FAST. OKPKNDABLB RADIO ft TV 
REPAIR

Wa IMS

c a
CITY RADIO h TELEVISION SCRY1CR 
MPH Gregg AM 44177

EKOY-TV CHANNEL 4 —  BIG SPRING

1 tS-BrtfMar Day T:lt BM* OW 1 M-VarOicl W Tana
1 11 SacraiStorm 
1 la-Ed«a Of Niekt4 la -T ^

TY 99—emnaoM
Ide-BrtatiMr Day 
1 II Oairai Itarwi

■ M-Rawa 9 :I0 -B ^  «t littM 
94 14-Mart Storam t;l4-Mart Stomat

4 H-tad. Ob Pntada t:l4-Capl Kuwaraa 414—Mart Stovaa*
4.1S—OMlaaai * OO-Oa Tba Oa 4 M— lad Oa Parada
4 oa Lorawy Ttata • »-*am  Lavaaaaa

Id Leva Lacy
1 44—1 niBtoy Tam*

• M-Ktlabani Baaad I'M-Sas* naBOB
S-tO—Paym Baportor It 1»-Tep DaUar 4 44—Perm Ripirtof
4 14-Oaad Bdvwdi II M Lav* at LSI 4 14—Dam Edvards 

4 l»-RaMMe*4 10—Flayhoata II :M Saarrb lar
T 4S-Occamtar Brtda Tamarmv T te-Oavtd Bivaat 19—DerrfcijFf
• 99 IfH  Or«y

II 44-R*a>« Paw 4 fV-FbU Stlrara
U IS-Rava 4 la-Mr R Naloral

4 M-TUybaaaa M U 14-Mark Stovaoa S'M 1 mi Up19 99-H9Wft. WhmMT 12 »teW«rM Tune 1 la—Markbam
M M Shawaaia 1 t4-B«ttor ar Want M ta-Rdwa. WratbM
ILil-SIsa Ott tmiDAT i:S -a r ? g 3 M M—am Mark 

ll tS-BMa Oft

S IG N A TU R E  LOANS
$10.00 To  $200.00

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry AM l-M$l
EORA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

I la-Bnsbtor Day 
1 14—Saarat Stora 
i M-E4«a m Blfbl 
4 44—Mattoaa 
I M—Cartoeaa 
4 «-Dsa« BSVM*
4 M Mirto 
4:IS ilapa 4 t4-Waiaiaf 
4'IS—MataSy Cawbara 
f'.IS-Oacatobtr Brtla t:JS-SaMtora ml Paa

la
SSS-MeSaaato Bai 
t M—Playbtaaa H 

M M Bawt 
w ia spafto M'14—Taut TaSay 
M M-Waalbar

>14 Capi Baakaraa
» SS-OP Tly Oa__

IS:Sa—I Laaa Uaay 
It M-Tap
II-■li M Saarrti lar 

Taanrrap 
II M OaMbM UsM nrSS--OBrlAaaBra<

) 14—Sa<-rH Stotoi 
X M -Kdii ml WISH 4 tt-Mattoa*
4'M—Cartoaai 
I 44—Dauf BkwatM 
4 M Spacta 
4.M Wa»a4 XS-Waaittar
5 IS-Baalkiat
1 M—I lA>«a Lary 
I 4a-Ptiii Milan 
■ ;IS-naylaaina
I f  ..............
M:l

Fraaciaca 
-Nava

M ia Mini 
M-Waalba

M 14—Taaaa TaSay 
M M-Tbaaira

ECBD-TY CHANNEL 11 —  LUBBOCK

-MoapRaltto That 
-SrtoSca FtrUoa4:14—SrtoSca 

4 44—Barai MowaU 
4 IS-Rava 
4:ia-Waalbaa
4 14—Raaort

Tbrt4 ja-orl
1 44—McKapHWf RalSar 
1 M-Lavtoaa Taan 
■ :ia-BaclMlar PatbarI M-ai BaaatB H. 
I'Oa—OreaelM Mara 
(  M-BaM Vaatara 

IS M Baara« Arngm t
k p a E t F

M M MBtla 
lI:SS-Jaak Paar 
P B »sr
T:ta-Todaf 
4 M Oaasb Ba Ml 
• M—Ttaaaura Baal 

M M Prtoa la BlfW l( M—Oaacantratlaa 
II:ta-Tll Tic Daosb 
n:SS-n CouM Ba Taa 
tX-SS—Playbaoaa M 
I M Baaau tor a Day 
I M-Coart
t:SW-Taaas Or Milana 
l-as-Pran Tbaia B'U

I :ia—TruUi ar Cg'oeaa 
I'lO—Matmaa I'la—Mo-ptumy Tima 
4:14—TaiM RiDiara 4 U-Rara i BawaU 
l:ta—Mavi 
Wia-WaaUtot 

't;l4—Rapart 
I M-Wkit OWaay 
y:ia-Aii-etor P'oan 
IS IS—Bal Maatoraaa 
M:M—Raara M'4S-Waalbar
M:M Mierto 
It:ia—/ark Paar

CHANNEL it  -  SWEETWATER
1 ia-Br1sbtor Day

J;I4—Saerat Storm 
:M -Bdtl Of RMU 4:ia-TBA

4:IS—Mark Btoyiaa
4:14—Cartooot 
l:ia-Loeoay Taaaf 
4:14—B'klabirry BaabS 
I 04—Rava. Waalbar 
1:14—Doua BewafSi 
I M—SvInr Waal 
T ia-DaramMr BrMa 
T:IS-Darrla«ar 
> M l aaa OriV 
4 JS-Playbonaa M 

M:IS—Nawi Waalbar IS-M—fhaviaat 
Oniw fc r -

T:M Stoa OB

r:ll-R tvi
r:4S-Carto<ma 
l:ta-Havt 
l;ia-Mark Storraa 
l:14-Cae« Kanaaraa 
l aa-OB Iba Oa 
i:M' Sam Laraaaaa 
i:8S-l Lora Lacy 
I'M—Romper Room 
:ts—Lora if Ufa 
:M—Saireh Por 

Tomerrov 
:44-Hama PaW
If i t Ktark Stortpa 

M-WarM Tonw 
:M—Battor ar Waraa

DayI ia-Br«(htay
t 14—Saam si__
1:M-Bdta af m«M4:|S-TBA 
4:IS-4—  Mart Storaaa 
4:M—Cartoeaa
l;M-Uxinry Tuoia 
l:M -Batl Boaoy I'l^Rrwa. Waubar 
S;iS-Dout KdvarSt 4;M—Wall DIrrwy 
I'M—DarKI Ntyra
• :SS-Phll niTara• '34—Rrrnnrr
S:«S-Lbto Ob
• :3a-Hotlliic 
IS't^Rapi WaatSar 
M;M-Btn Mark 
U;4»-eisa <■»

CHANNEL U -L U M M C K

4:14-Mart Mavioa 
4 M-Naotoa M Uw
4:M-Carumaa 
|:M Leaary Um ii 
l  ia-B'tMbarry Baa 
I ta—Ravi. Waalbar 
I 14—Itout BdvarSi 
4 IS-n 8 MarihtI 
T:4S—Dacambir BrM 
y 3S—DarriBMr 
1 M-Baaa Gray
1 lS-P1ayaaiM H 

IS f t - Mava Waalbar

T M Stra Ob 
t:M-l4a«i
T:4S-Cartoaait:ta-Rava
i;1S-Mark Storiot 
1:14—Caal Kotoiaraa 
t:SS-Ca Tba Oa 
I M-Bam Laraaaaa

M:SS-I Uva Loiy 
IS M-Tap DatCr 
li aa-Lara ml UM 
Il M-Saairb par 

Tomorraw 
ll :4S-Moma PaW 
11:14—Rava 
U:M—Mart Mayiai 
II M-WarM Tbm 
1:44—BiUar mt

i:M—naosMartr
M -ibrK im h
:M-^ar«al W 1

1 I4-Iinsbtar Day 
I'll Siarrt siana 
1 M-B«ta M WIpM
4 44-™  A 
4 IS-Mai—I art Mayaaa

Bamrt M U>a N4P(
4’M—Cartnoar 
I ta—Laoaay Taaaa 
4'M- Boea Boaay 
l:M—Rava. Waalbar

(14—Deut Cdvardi 
;M-IUvbMa 
I M—David Nlraa 

■ H Pbn anrara 
• 1^ Whlrtybirdi 
l!4S-Uaa Oa 
i.M-Boatk RMart 
M'M—Rava Waalbar 
M;M-MII Hack 
tt:M SMa Off
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W f AND
SELL

OLD COINS
A TTE N TIO N  COIN

COLLICTORSI!
Complete dock of cofa foUon. 
hooka, and eeppMco. Wo are
doalort to Amorteaa MItot and 
geM eolBO. Mombcr of ANA 
aad TCC AaoodattoM.'

Cemploto SoMMy Of 
Ftokiag Tackle

W « iMy A M  Soil 
AntiqiM Firearmo
Where Toer Dalaro 

Da Doehio Duty
JIM 'S FAW N SHOP 

And SFORTING GOODS
IM  Male AM 44111

a m m .
•  KUchotoAld DIahweafcera ’
•  ComploW Liao el Woetlag. 

koaoo M il la AppUaacco
•  Eaglaeered QeaWy Ugkttog

FBBB n m iA T n

T A L L Y
E L E C T R I C  C O .

«V  A  M  AM 4 « n

% V.

I C Q  ENGLISH Ford Conml 4-door aodon. 
One owDor, very loer mileefe. Could

$1450purto saver
-i  ' •

K  FORD M-ton iPcktqi with heater. A 
ooed pickup U always a C A T C
food investment ........  9

1500E.4»h Dial AM 4.7421
l E Q  FORD 4-door sedan. Staadard transmission, radio.

^ 9 9  heator. ooa ownar. This man waaled an all now
im  Chav. Now you can hava thia ona $1795

l E Q  CHEVRCHJCT BiacayM 44oor oedan. Standard t r a n a -^ .^
•nimm.iwt Just as new as a used car $1895

# E X  CHEVRCHJET H-Toa Pickup. Ono owner with radio
9 0  and beatar. Bo money aboad and trouhU € Q O E

bohind witli tUa nice pickup..................... tp iP A k P
50

I E  A  CHEVROLET Bel Air >-door sedan. Beautiful light 
9 0  iky blue flniah. This is a one owner cor equipped 

with radio, heator, ovardrive. V-€ engine. O Q E  
Your gas attendant won't like this one. ^  T  J

I E ' S  CHEVROLET 110’ l-door sedan. Two-tone finish,
9 9  standard transmission, radio, beater. A C A Q C  

oaa owner car. Why wait for buses ......

/ B * 9  BUICK 4-door sedan. Dynafiow, radio, heater, power I 
9 9  steering, white wall tirae. You got to see C A O S  

this oos to eppredsto. One owner ..........

" Y o u  C o n  T r o d #  W it h  T i d w t I I "

CHEVIUMLET pickup. Long wbeel- 
beee. loos than n.OOO actual nllsa. 
Heater. We never cat qaaltty bat 
we do
cut price ........... $ 1 4 7 5

PIANOS Lf

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PlANOf 

t4n.09 UP 
A M  Osr emtol Pim

I  ssM m  wmtpi s e s M  H

AB Models Hammeiid Organa. 
MRS. BILL BONNEB 

in  Wasklagloa Blvd. AM 4 4 »

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Ratal Plaa

[A D A IR  M U S IC  CO.
[ IRM Gregg AM 4«01
ISPORTINO GOODS U
tto PT. POST

Can

DOVE SEASON 
OPENS SOON!

New Huntiae Lieeaaaa WiB 
Arrive Here Soon 

We Matateia A Cosnplele U w  Of 
ShOtgUBO— SocUs 

Gun ba a in g  Kits 
Reloadinf Prssaas aad All 

Reloaoiiw Equipment 
We Have EverythiH For 

The Huater
Ws GIts SAH G rsen Stamps

R & H
H A R D W A R E

104 JohBMa AM 4-Tm
MUST sei.L to 
kaat. Malt H  
AM va sr

flf. to.
traitor MSA

• poor BTDaOPLAItB. traSOT m S VH 
hy. Mwaary « s t  lactos toaar tm  
Sfcaewr-AM * .0 1  MMr T : «  v  M t to

IMS S P K B D U im  BOAT. ■  
iMar Bator AtoiiM aa* SMS 
tars. AM > s m

■tl Ayt-

WEARING APPAREL LM
tALL AMD vtsMr aiMwaST 
Ml*, te  lA DM SM a m

Iw

MDCELLANEOUS U1
pan ■  sopT MS mat . . . ealart ra-
i*si trua*Ma m ptrmma *I*m *S v«h 
Mm  tMir* Ms Ssniii Barewara.

DUPRE SALVAGE
U J . Govemma t  tarphn deetar. 

Farm, home, or lake cottaso 

pads. Aircraft tfaea 14 aad U  

Inch.

1 MUs East On Hiwsy 80 
AM 4-0043

O pa S P A . to 8 p.m.

PLANTS. SEED * U S
BBAOnPUL aousa 
tWto aas katoHal 
toaitot to l■wa^^^ 
Sanaa iwiukura.
US Horaary. S m

MMto. ■■ ipw-
aarawy MaaS Sfam to 
■ttoss Ma risairsenas- •sMa Pasny.___

AUTOMOBILES
MOTOECTCLES 144

NO DOWN PAYM INT
•  SnuO Hariay-DovldMa
•  Sckwtaai Mcyela
•  SimplsB teeolar
•  SImplei Oe-Cnrt
•  New Power Moww

CECIL THDCTON 
Motorcyde 4 Bicydn tkop 

S04 W. ard AM S4S3S
AUTO SERVICE

D ER IN G TO N
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHDOB WORKS 

SOO N E . Sad Dial AM 444S1
TEAILERS
U n  NBW —  U tr Orato Lataa IraUar. 
« M .  PrttaS law tor m Uk aato la jM ja . 
Mtoa llaSMry, msM t l. OK TraPw

n r ‘ .v;.'*''"’ .
. *  ̂ «4

V n f t
Block Wi 

B l ‘  
AM >47SI

TVwto Ttwy r  
rjto «r A  Pa m  a am an in o —ABtuBHOH MM1

POP SALB TwtUsW traitor «  >
_  ------- AM 4-MM

aflar
toka l y  jtoywiwti

Ult ******' **"*'
e ii  lfew DITyoiiKD tranw maaA «  

kA its  lU  HwiPaato

- r

RENAULT 

44>aar H « r .  SS aos M4SS
UTSS

TtaM  Ntth 1 C v
BOB'S IMPORTED CARS 

R J.V .P .
SSI W. 4lh AM S47n

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAlLKRg M4

N E W  and USED 

M OBILE HOMES
Wt Tradt For —  Furaiture, Ante- 
mobUM, or Anything of Valut. 

O pa from S:00 to 7:00 
Ctooed a  Suadaya

Get The Beet (for lea) at Hillcrest

H ILLCR EST 
M OBILE HOMES

m e W. Hwy. so AM M48B

Better Serrim 

A T
BURNETTS, INC. 

Hishway so Eaal Of Towa 
AM 4-8209

$200
And $61.00 Month

Put Ym  la A 

41 FooL 2 Bedroom  

Mobile Home

3-BEDROOM
SOxlO —  Front Kitcha —  Washer 

—  Baked Enamel Finish

D & C  SALES
Repslr— P irts—Towing

M U W. Hwy. 10 AM 2-017
TR U C a  FOR gALB M4
UM wmm MooKL a
P ^ y jy M a tn a ^ O ^
AM * j m

*nm . *orte 
aaaa MsSaas.

L -ta  nnixBMATionALVM I----- - has. OaaS M
tvaih aaS BasMaMat. Laa 
AM M M l

w inen traab 
aSMaa Drtvar 
aaaa M Oaav.

AUT08 FOR tALB M-M
i m  rom o  «v.v o h  p m s m . v a **s  m **a.
Dilaw naak .aaS aatMaMai. UsaaM 
Kissssr AM 4 m i
roa SALB ar traS* far Miaasar aar. 
CS*M im  P w a ja ii ir ta i i. a m  AM U *r 
*•* M Plaa** Mrvte* StaMM m * aatt* 
*Ml *r was.
MM Bsaxurr cowvaaTiBLa. im  
mOm. WM AM asm.

1953 FORD
2*Door 

V sry Clean

S04 Scurry________ Olel AM 44M0

*SS PONTIAC 4doer .............  S7M
*14 F tA D ^ d o o r..................... U08
'SI FORD Hardtop ..............  Sm
’«  CHEVROLET CeavwUble . MS

BILL TUN E USED CARS 
Wtoe* Pa asask Ms*a Mtotoyi 

111 EaM 4di AM 4 4 m

’l l  VOLESWAGEN ............. SUSS
’l l  nV D EBA K ER  Vdoor. Air |S7B 
’l l  PLYMOUTH S-door. OD . tnS
’S4 PLYMOUTH 4Hloor .........  IMS
n  FORD 44oor .................. MSO
IS STUDEBAKER H too. OD S4S0
O  BUICK 4Hloor.................. S4N
n  MERCEDES BENZ 4̂ k>or SStt 
n  OLDSMOBILE IS 4-door . .  ISTS 
*17 HARLEY DAVIDSON 

Motorcydo ....................   ISM

M cDo n a l d  
M O TO R  CO.

m  Johnm Dial AM S44U

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

^ to a a H m m rs ^

*HotN09&mLASM€i\Hvmm’/M m  tUMAicetri*

G R A N D  O PEN IN G  SALE
/ K T  MERCURY Montrialr 44oa. P«R4«ttoa e i O ^ e  

9 /  drive, radto. hoator, factory air coadttiowad 
# C T  CHEVROLET Bri Air Sport Coupe. Radto. C I T A  K

9 /  heater, pewergttde. Ntoe ........................
/ e x  f o r d  FakrtoM Sdoor Onh Sedan. Over  ̂ C I I A C

9 0  drive, radto. hater, dean ear ...........  ▼ ■
# e X  OLDSMOBILE ‘ST 4-door oedaa. Jetaway transmladoa.

9 0  Radio, heater, tit  coodtttoned. $ 1 2 2 5

/ e x  C H E V R O U ^ 'B a i-A ir ''4 ^ .’ * i ^ ^  Power-
9 H  Gbde. etoctrk windows end ooet. C Q X C

Powdor puff ..............................  ^ 0 * # J
CASH FOR YOUR CAR

D U N N  A U T O  SALES
S. C. Doaa. Owner C. R. Rlcharde. Selesmea

I2 M  I .  4Mi AM *4770

TO P  V A L U E  USED CARS

' 5 8

' 5 7

PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door aoda. Radto. heater, 
Hydrametic, power etocring aad braka. 
wUte firm, tinted gtaas, ooe-owner car
FORD Cuetom SOO S4oor eedan. Fordo- C I O e A  
matk, radto, heator. Real atee. Only . . . .  ▼ l O a w  
CHEVROLET Bel-Air S-door hardtop. Radio, hoator. 
Power-GBde, 11.000 actual noitoe. Excel- C 1 7 0 C
loot coodMton. Special Ludto paiat ........  ^  I  /  7  J
PONTIAC Super Chief • paseenger, 4-door iUUm  
wegm. Radio, hoator, Hydrametic. power stocriag. 
air condiUooed. M.OOO actual mitos, local ^ 2 2 9 5

M  BUICK Century S-door hardtop. Radto, C I I ^ C A  
hoator. Dynafiow. Liko new whito tira  ..

M S I^ E B A K E R  Commendor 4-door. Radio, hater.
Overdrive. Good tlrw, sound traaaporta- $ 4 9 5

M A R V IN  W OtilD P O N TIA C
S04 t .  Ird  AM  4 -IS U

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS A N D  TR U C K S

12 Months <—  24 Monfht ~  30 Mentha

A C M E  R E N TA L

1S01 tssi Third

imaBOR^
Dial AM 47421

M

AUTOS FOR SALS

USED CAR SPECIALS
’l l  FORD 4doer Opwdrive . . .  INS
N DODGE V4 Ftekup ........SOTS
'l l  CHEVROLET S4)oer.........S7S0
’l l  FORD V d o a .......................SSM
l4FORD4door .......................I4SS

’l l  CHEVRCMXT Adoor ....... SIM
’l l  MERCURY «4>oor........... tSM
so OMC P i ^ .................... tm

‘47 INTERNATIONAL Picknp . |M

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

111 W Srd AM 44Sn
ATTB im n n -SLL WAPB (OlM n -  ym

. Sm  m  to te .  Hmwmwmw ywrMss 
•U wtsi «ib AM M uT;

Automatic Transmission 
SPSCIALISTS

•  Rebuilt with Factory 
Methods

•  AO Work Quaraateed for 
U.00S milM or SI Onys.

•  F ret levrtn osrvtoa
•  F ra  Bsdmatoa 
Awtematk Trensmlsnions

O v f h sulsd / 
I3 7 J0  Phis Parts 

Ms Dswn Pnymsn^—
18 Msnthn To  Pay 
U N ITE D  MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION S lR V lC i
111 W. Srd AM S-lin

AUTOS FOR SALE M-IS

w nim xtoiy  on OtoS cm  nm are
toyfesatowaS asS toaSy tor toa yasS. Vm
w sf d to m m . u i i i M i  a m  a w n .

CHEVROLET 2-door sodaa H u  
radto and hater. Run Hke new..
Have Uds car and money $ 1 7 5 ;

Hunting For A  Borgoin?
S « t  T h o s t  C o r a  F o r  S u ro  T o d o y

/ C D  CHEVROLET B r i ^  2-door club oupe. Power-Glide. 
^ 8 3  radio, beater, power stoertag. two4om C I D O C  

white aad yeBow fintoh. H a w l^  wall tirw ^  I O  7  a
/ C 7  MERCURY Montdalr hardtop. Push-hut- e i A O i e  

9 #  too drive, radto. hater. A Ukê pew car # l w 7 J
/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE ’ST Adoor sedu. Hydramatk. radto. 

9 /  baator. power stooriag, power braka, C O O O i C  
factory air oondtttoned .......................  ^ A V 7 J

/ e  e  CHEVROLET Bel-Air Adoor sodaa. V-S engine. Power- 
9 a  GUde. radto. beater, power steering, pow- C 1 0 X C  

sr braka. factory air cooditioaed. Special 9  ■ w H  J
/ e x  fo r d  V4 4-door aadea. Fordomatlc. radto,

9 H  keatar, eitra good tira. RseOy atoe ......
/ e x  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4door aedan. PowerCUde, radio. 

9 * v  keator, two-toaa finish. C X 1 C
OOP ownar, tow mitoage ...........................  9 ”  1 9

/ e x  HUDSON Mt Uaor 4door aedan. Automatic C I O  C  
9 * t  transmtasia. radto aad heater. SPECIAL 9  1 X 9

/C O 'H U IC K  Special Adoor aadu. Dyaaflow, ra- C 0 7 E  
dto, haatar. good tira. Como aad get tt ... 9 X #  9

M O N A R C H  M O TO R S
J A C K  P A R R IS H , O w n t r  

8 0 9  E . 4 H i A M  4 -7 1 6 1

1 8  O N M O V E  I

O o /“ *4ovn H to p l Nigh ipiritsd aa  tonet ciusipM' at 
,  ^  Ito M . . .  rsaad s a  4«k  Irsktt to ktts a  la

hMdl SeorU rosdattra, aearti c t m  . . . mk t m  
Htt wdwlt. . .  art pep^ sew cotan. . .  twelve 
awstiu’ waitanti. That i the sa  MU *1(00 ) 

r^SSfrttSVp"r»C  Arrann tar a tatt-nhu IMay.

~  Hormonton Fortign Motors
Parts Aad Servia

Oil W. M l AM 44142
A ywtow w nn ssRUN Marao eeweskwon im.

Dependoble Used Cars
/eo PLYM OITH rary Adoor. Factory afr cooditlooed. pow- 

9 7  iuering. braka end seat, tinted glass, radio, b ata , 
Powsr-Flito. sport dtek Bd. Lika naw aad ym can buy 
it at a terrific uvings./e7 FLYMOCTH Savoy Adoor sedan. Powwflite trens- 

9 /  misstoa, radio and hater. Two tone C I A ^ R
grea o d  white ....................................

' 5 6  Qirtwtiliie chd> conpe. V4 aagiae. { ] Q 3 5

/ee CHEVROLET A d ^  sedan.‘^ U n d a . Stan- C7fiK
9 9  dtfd shift, acNkfit coadittoB. Only ........ 9 '

/ e e  FORD FaMam dub iMupe. V4 engine, automatk 
9 9  trentmiision. radto. aad haatar. Two toot C O f i K

blno and whito .... ...............................  9 ^ 0 9/ex INTERNATIONAL S4a track. Siagto speed axle.
9 * V  food tfara. Now you can buy it ........$ 6 4 5

/ex OLDSMOBiuE ’i f  Uioor Radio, heater, ston 
9 H  dani Mift, air coodittoead. C 7 D K

white Ora. Only .................................... 9 '  0 9
/ e e  PLYMOUTH Plan 4-door sodan. Standard C X I 3 K

9 9  Mift, haotcr. twe^one grey and ivory ......  9 ” 4#9
/ e  7  DESfTTO Ftredome 4-door sedan. V4 engine, C X X  E  

9 9  radio, hoator, very good tires. Only . 9 * * ® 9  
/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET Adoor oeda. $ 8 5

j o i s  M o t i  C  INC.
D O O O l •  PLYM OUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Ooffl Disl AM  4 4 IS 1

—  II I   — ■ > 11 ■ il

Big Spring (Texos) HeroM, Thurs., August 13, 1959 13-A

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R

"Ask Your Neighbor'
15 B iG U S B  Ford S- 
'  door aedan.

8 MERCURY Phaeton 
h-top sad. Air eend.

B MERCURY Perklmw 
Craiaer. Air oandl

M  m ercury" Apssf.
Ma. wag., air cood.

'Q  LlNCOUf rm tlnatBl 
9  hardtop. Air cend.

; 0  ENGLISH FORD A- 
door sedu.

7 UNC0LM Prsmiere 
kordtop. Air eend.

C  7  MERCURY sedan. Air 
cond. Tnrnpiks eng.

7 FLYM0UTU Bstve- 
dere sad. Air  coed.

7 10BCURY Uoatarsy' 
Pheoton eedan.

X  OLDSMOBILE ’IT  4-

CHEVROLET sedan. 
A«yL Straight trana.
MERCUSy " sport 4- 
door hardtop.
MDRCURY" sport se
dan. Air oondHtoaad. 
0L06M0BILE Super 
’I f .  Air eoodlttoDcd.
BUICK i p ^  
fonr door ooda&
PLYMOUTH 4-doer

PORD FeirloaOk

MERCURY Montorey

FORD V4,

CHBVR^Sj^T 
V4 angiat.
MERCURY Se 
Air
p o n Y ia c

LINCOLN oai

FORD V4~ndnn. 
Standard tran. 
FORD V4 alatton

AB

4-doerCHEVROLET 
aedan.
m e r c u r y  Montorey 
four door aadu. 
PONTlAd T-doer m- 
den.
FORD

BUICK Fanr Oeor

LINCOLN dub esHpo. 
Bargain.
JE E P  twkaal M ve

JEEP  Awbaal drive. 
Warran baba. cab.

our Lincoln and Mcrcur> D e o . -

L  4th Af Jnhnaan O f « i  7M  P M . AM  4-S2S4

BIG SPRING'S C L IA N Q T  USIO CARS
f e e  CHEVROLET Bel-Ak 4 4 o «. Radto. baator. Power-

..................$ 1 0 9 5
f e e  CADILLAC ’Sr Sdoor. Radto. baator. all pewsr 
9 9  tqainnenl. factory air wndRtoned If yea want

5 T S . V * .............$ 1 9 9 5
f C Q  CHEVROLET B e l^  Adoa. Radto. baator, Pewar^
9 0  GHde, MASS aetoal milaa. ............. $ 2 1 9 5

# e 7  BUICK Sapa 4-dm . Ririio. baator, Dynaflow. pow-

......................... $ 5 9 5
"OwsHty W «

Lang After Frkn Hne

A U T O  SUPER M A R K E T
Pitoe •  CBir Stole » .

Dtol AM 4-747S

Proven Quolity 

Cars
/ e x  PONTIAC Cataiae. Radto. heator, Hydraiaatlc, air eon- 

9 w  fitioatd. power staariag and bndne. power wiadows 
end seats. Five aew tires.

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE S4oor lurdtop. Rod aad wMte. Radto.
banter. Hydrematic. white tires, many ethsr extra. 

/ ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE i r  44oor seda. Local ewaar. acaHot
coeditton throaghout. Radio end Hydrematic.

White wen Urea. Factory air csadlttoned.
Ofhare To Cheoea From 

'S4 CHEVROLET 210 4-<leor. Standard riiift.
'55 CHEVROLffT RekAir. V -i.
'55 PLYMOUTH Belydwrn A^ieer. V 9 .
2— '54 OLDSM OM LI SwfMr dnieors.
'54 FORD Cwstem 4-deor, staikdard shift. 0 0 .

SH ROYER M O TO R  C O :
Your Authariaad Oidsmobila OMC Dnalnr 

424 East Srd Dial AM  X442S

H U N T IN G  FOR T H E  BEST?
You needn't hunt any further, for we have the beat 
ulactien ef the fineat ouaHty uaad cars in teem.
SEE US FOR TH E REST FR K E A N D  lA S IE S T TERMS

/ e o  BUICK Super 4-doer Rlvtare. Dyeaflow. raiBo, 
9 0  hoator. power stoertag, paemr braiHe aad factory 

air cadMaed. TWs is a a s  owair car. Bat R'a 
not a towmitoags cm. H b a  boa tbrough our 
■orvtoo dopartma t  md baa emnptetely recoadi- 
ttoaod. Wa're getag to aril R at a bargata, m

£ T . ‘ : S , r . .............................$ 2 4 0 0

/eo CADILLAC ‘a r Ceope. UydrsmUc. radio.
9 0  sr stasriog- pawar brabai. Factory air coedtttoaad. 

Thia is a locto oaa awnar car that b a  12.000 actual

appredato ..........................:$4695
/ e  7  MERCURY Meatarey S-door hardtop- Push-bottoa drive. 

9 /  radio, heater, power slaartng. power braka. Immece-
21JI0 actual mfla. $1795

TWe one y a l  have to aa aad drive ... .
/ e x  CADILLAC ’to’ 4Aoor todn. Hydrametic. radto. haal- 

9 0  sr. power stealag. power brakee. power teat. This to!7 i? S r2 .“ .. . . . . . . $2695
r e x  MERCURY Msatdair 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matie, 

9 0  radio, hoator. power steering, power braka and air 
ronditioaed. Leto of eatra acceiaortoa. Beautiful red aad 
wMta SKtortor with eattom matching C I K O S
leather iatertor. A real nia car ............

# e X  fo r d  FsIriaM 44oer eeda. Fordomabc, radto. heat- 
9 0  ar. factory air cendttisned. Stytotone red C l O Q j S

and whito txtortor. Sharp ............... 9  ■ A 7 « B
4% / e  e  CADILLAC W  44oor aadea. Hydranutic. radto,

9 9  hater, power iteertog. !•••»“ braka and factory 
air conditioaed. Thaa arc bedi ooe-owor can that 
hava many mitoo af comfort aad axpenae- to 1 Q  A  e '
frm mitos left Yaur cholee ...............  9 1 0 7 9

z e e  HUDSON Warn Adoor hardtop. Aeylladsr. radto. hoal- 
9 9  sr. automatie traaamisston, ftod lira . If C 7 0 I C -  

yw ’ra looklag for aeoiMmy, tola Is R. Only 9 '  '  9

M d W E N  M O TO R  CO .
R E D  H O U S E  O F  B A R G A I N S  '

Rwkii —  CaBlRaa —  Opal Ooalar 
Sth at Graff AM  44181
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C L U B  SPEAKER

Business' Biggest Problem 
People; Not Technicalities

H »  bicvHt proMem ta
k  not

Aad tlw WoMt proW 
•MMsi is is wvcioplBC 
k s i Bsttoss, Miolsiid,

tschsirsiitiw  bst psopte.
is per* 

Issderihip, 
told the

Dswotows Liens Club Wetfaesdsy.
C arssn esn be changed or eves 

re««IStioeised bjr a cfasnfe is at* 
titads, he ssid. rreqMntly iadi- 
vidosk suffer from such s lack 
at confidence that they are sur* 
rosnded by s sagstive ootlook on 
efverythiiig they attempt. A cskul- 
stsd poaitlTC approach can wbip 
this problem.

Aa improved memory also can 
be a great a s s e t ,  and Button 
oontendad that there weren't mch 
th iao  as good nMOiorioa and bad 
memories bat 'rather trained and 
UBtraiaed menaariee.

f i r  
e a d i  
o ther!

t
■

/  j

Stm another ingredient to gae*. 
.ass in a business or other ca* 
rears was enthitaiaam, be said. 
This couM be projected to yet 
another area of homaa relations, 
including the capability to espross 
siacere appredatioa.

Evea in firms ceacemad with 
manufactvra and use of tha latod 
in bosiaeas HMcliiDes and auto
mation, periodic ratings Id  cm* 

M wore bsaed only »  per 
upon technical knowledge aad

plom  
cent up

Ike's Remarks 
Stir Up Mess 
Of Confusion

C t-T T YSBURG. Pa. (AP> -  
Preaideat Eiaenbower. apeakiag 
af what he would like SoviK 
Premier IfikiU S. Khrasbebev to 
aee an hie coming visit, iaadvort- 
ently provokad a nnall nproar 
Wedaaaday ia DenisoB. Tex.

DeaieoB la Eiaechowcr’t birth* 
place, but when he was a|UD an 
iafant the Etaenhower family 
moved to AhOeac. Kaa., where he 

lui childhood aad yeoag

Tha P rsTili-" told hie 
coaferoaee he woald like Khruacb* 
chav to eee "the Bttle team where

Later, aetiac praae 
aocretary Wayne Hawkae ^  the 
Prekdent meant AbOme rather 

Hawkae told aewa- 
mcn to change the phrase to “the 
httle towa where I wae reared” 
ia the tranaertpt of the

v i i D  •

Before the dariOcatiea was is* 
the mayor of Denieoa caled 

a special maating af Iht dty 
eaun^. Ilia chandiar af earn* 
maroe alae caBed a hnrriad mast* 
lag to work out plane for a visit 
l im  tha Raaaiaa boas.

Hm contast af the Preaidanfa 
resfiark. aa gives ia the traaa* 
crlpL easm  to boar eat that he 
wm tlaakii« of AbUaae. He said 
of Khradiehev*s ferthcemlBg vWt;

*1 weald Mho to eee him, for 
aamapte -  I weald Ike U aae 
hha to  ia the Bttle team wtore 
I was bora (latar rhaaged to 
reared) aad pick 19 the evidanee- 
W coaraa thara ate soma slfll 
alve wbaa I was

tat than te l hisa tha 
af how hard I washed enU 1 wm 
m, whaa I w « t ta

ha atad la aaa of Ms 
la Mr. Ntaan ‘What da 

ysa kaow ^oo t weik* Tsa 
weehsd * WsB. I caa ahsw h 
avidsBee that I dM. Aad 1 
Iks Mm ts MS R.”

R ah l last 
Khrahehev wtl vlah 
hs ippsw s IsH M y  la vtaR

D r l ^ p p B T
bscams ha atad la aas of Ms nan*

7S par cant ea ability ta gat atang 
ia k a  Job aad with othar paopta, 
hs dadared.

Sound Barrier 
Biasfs Arouse 
Sleeping Town

RANDOLPH. Mass. (AP)— Tbs 
predawn stillness of Randolph 
was shattered today by three ex* 
|kwioo*like souadh a ^  a fire 
alarm.

Hundreds of persona gathered la 
the business dislrict where 
fighting equipmeet pulled up.

But everykiaf waa ia 
Later, poliM explained that a 
patrolmaa heard the three 
plocioo aoundi and at the 1 
time saw what appeared to be 
smoke coming from oea of the 
stores. He polled the fire alarm.

H w exptoeioae. however, were 
probably Jet piaoH breakiag the 
aound barrier and what appeared 
to be smoke was fumes from the 
store's air-conditioataf equipment.

Mamie's Mofher 
III in Denver

GETTYSBURG, Pa. tAP) —  
Mrs. Mamie Eiaenbower has gona 
to Denver becanee of the Ulaeas 
af her mother, Mrs. Joha 
Dood.

The White Hoeae disclooed to* 
day that Mrs. Eiecahower left 
Waahiagtoa by traia Taeaday 
aight

Actiag proM sacretary Wayne 
Hawks saU Mrs. Dead's health 
hae been bad for some thne.

Hawks, however, did not agree 
with a aeersnaa’s auggestioe that
tha n rat Lady's danaiture 
suddee. He said ha knew of her

Knitting Champ
When it eemeo te kaitttag, 
Bsethers aad graadasethers have 
aathlag an this lad. He's Ocaala 
Weller, a aevea year aid aecead 
grader Iraai RoeevUle, CalHor* 
ala. DcbbIs eerptleed eee and aH 

■except Ms greadaMtlnr, Mrs. 
L. W. Payne whsa he waked 
atf wWi a Mae rkhea aad a 
third place whMe rtehoa far his 
kaittlag at the Plaeor Ceeaty 
Pair. Oeanis look im kallttag laat

SU M M ER  A C T IV IT Y

Teacher Pursues 
Career As Clown

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  School
teacher Tom Kelly thlnka a  taadi- 
or teould do aomethiag reaRy dif
ferent ia the sununer. So he’s do- 
l8( R—as a circus clown.

Kelly, ]g, has been teaching the 
flfth grada at Lowvflle Academy 
In LowviUe, N.R., for six years.

Ia tha Bummer he bite the road 
with Criatiaoi Bros. Qrcas. which 
opens hare Aug. 90.

It waa in l«Sd that he got the 
idea that a circus ring would be 
a good contrast to a clasaroom.

"I had always been interested 
in the theater," he aays. "I had 
dona aoroe work in the Etast, al* 
ways ia character parts.”

He srrote of his ambition to 
Ernesto Cristiani at Sarasota, 
Fla., and waa invited to Join up.

"It is fascinating,” ho says. "We 
move almoet every day. We don't 
play in a building but under the

(cred kto haadlwetk. (AP Wire*

Red-Bocked 
Regime W ins  
Sicily Vote

decision the day before Mrs. El* 
left.

C. E. Toylor Rksts 
After Heart Attock

WESTBROOK -  C. E Taylor 
ia uadar traMmant ia a Big Sprmg 
hospital foBowiag a heart attack 
hare taal weakeed. Carrently. ht 
ia maktaf aatiafactery program 
aithoagh ha is stM sartoualy 10.

Hia seas aad their (amiliM. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Taylor. Pensa
cola. Fla., and Mr. aad Mra. C. 0. 
Tayler aad duldraa, Houstoa. aad 
Mrs. C. B. Taylor have bcea at

PALERMO, Sidly (AP) —  Ike 
SicUiaa Lagialatnre voted a Com
munist-supported fovemmaat into 
office Wednesday but none of tba 
Cabinet poets went to Communtata 
or left-wing Socialista.

After four roundi of voting, tha 
Regioool Aaaombly picked eight 
ministers for the government of 
Regional Prealdaot Silvio Milasxo. 
They utchided three roarobers af 
Mitaxso's Chriatiaa Sodal Union, 
two Monarchiata, a Fascist, a dta* 
sident Chriatiaa Democrat and a 
Democratic SociaHat.

The outoonM of the voting eras 
new evidaiKe of M ilam ’s domi* 
nance of Siciliae poUtica. All but 
the Democratic Socialiat were hia
i-ti n > I- a aCDOICW.

MOarn is a formar Christian 
Democrat who quit tha party say
ing ita leaders ia Rome were not 
doing ecouiJi for the Meditefran- 
aaa iolaad. M ilam  won re etac- 
tion M regional presktant last 
nwoth with the harking of tho 
Coimuntats. left-wing Socialista. 
aad diaaidect Monarchiata, Faa- 
dsts aad Chriatiaa Democrats.

The Aaaambty mot July U  to 
eloct eight miaiatars but only ono 
got the BoceHary majority for 
elartioB. Communist and left-wiag 
Sodaliaia bad so few'votes that 
they wore ebmiaatad from today’s 
hailota. But they supported the 
preeldect's candidetM all the way

big top. We live in house treitars 
and eat in tha cookhouM.”

Kelly worke with an Italian 
down. John Bagobi. a vetaraa of 
40 years.

"He’s the hobo,” Kelly said. 
*Tm tha aaat down. I ’m all ia 
white with whUa makoup. It’s an 
old European styta.”

Tom’s no r d a ^  to tho famous 
down Ehnmatt Kelly.

“I don’t oven com# from a 
thoatrical or circus family," ho 
says. "You might aay I came ta 
over the side wall.”

Tom w s  he’s found a lot of 
Mtiafactioo in amusing people.* 

“ In this day and age there Just 
doesn’t aeem to be enough laugh
ter,” be Bays.

But even under the big top ha 
can’t get away from teaching en
tirely. Each morning he mda 
class for tho circus people’s chil
dren.

Pork Is Good Buy This  
W eek On Texos Markets

Ba Hw rrau
A big increase ia bog slaughter

ing makes all pork cuts readily 
available and economically priced 
ia most Texas markets this week
end, tha Agricultural Marketing 
Sarvka said Thursday.

It reported the number of hogi 
■laughtarad (or markot laat weak 
waa 90 por cent greater than in 
the same week of 19SS.

Othor high-protein foods on tho 
M oral agoocy’s abondant list are 
ogga, small turkeys aad broUar 
and trier duckena.

Pmite and vegetables in good 
supply and at prices attractive 
to T oas shoppers are green cab- 
bagi. bulk carrota, eggplant, 
grapaa, n e c ta r i n e s ,  penchas, 
phim , red potatoes and walar- 
metaaa.

Bartlett pears from Califomla 
and rutabagas from Canada are 
alighUy cheapor than a week age. 
PrioM tnerenaed slightly on wiao- 
sap applei, avocados, cauliflowor. 
colery, grapafhiH, popular-alaa 
oranges, Isthios and white and 
yollow onhwa.

Incraaaad aMpmeota oa beans.

Cars Get Blame 
For More Mishaps

(AP) -  A

g ft poaaibia 
to uppea.

PROVIDENCE. R.I 
traffic safety export 
matic ear* are making ft 
for more acc 
AOaa E. Hawki 
of rOMsrdi aad tadnray aately 
promotioa. told IhaKiwaiiii Ctab 
automatic tranamiaxinaa. power 
■taeriag. power brakM and other 
improvtmenu' mako driving poa- 
Btbta for too auny peopio who 
sbouhtan

poppers and cucumbers are com
ing from North Orolina, com 
from the Midweot states and pota- 
toeo from various western p ro ^ -r  
ing areas.

Boy In Dryer 
Gets Idea O f  
Real W arm th

LEBANON. Ohio (A P)-It w m  
hot out in the sun but 4-year-old 
Philip Flaonigan found a hotter 
place.

While his parents worked in 
their garden. Iw cUmbod into an 
automatic dothoo dryer, the type 
which starts whan the door ia 
cloaad.

Philip dosed tho door. A abort 
time later, aa older brother hoard 
him bumpiag around in the ma- 
chiM aad puOod him out 
' Except for being pretty hot and 
diaken up a bit. P h i^  wasn’t 
hurt.

Teen-agers Want 
Nikita To Go To 
Church In U.S.A.

M(»ILE, Ala. (AP)-A ronp 
af Mobile teen-agm wants Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khroabebrv to go 
to church whoa ha vWts tMs 
try.

Tho yonngatera lodtar wrote 
President Eisonboorte, "as oar 
represectativo ef a peace taviag 
sod Gviatian aation.” te ask hia 
help

Friendly Man 
Is Not Bookie 
Court Decrees

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Joseph 
Anton Kaled has boon cleared of 
bookmaking charges bocauae ha 
only took beta from friends.

Several wttnaaaas, told U.S. 
Judge David W. L ii^  they made 
hots with Katad on Jtut a (riencBy 
basis, not M profeodonal book
maker and customer. ^ 

Kaleol was charged Vilh avoid
ing tho fedord use tax for book- 
makora. Patrick CdoRMUi, aaiiat- 
ant UK. Atty., s ^  Katad han- 
dted tSO.OM a month ia beta.

Baby Beaten 
T a  Death By 
Teenage Bay

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  Police 
say a taoo-ago boy beat hia 9- 
year-old stap^ter to death be- 
cauM bo couldn’t stand bar cry- 
ing.

Fuaaall Harris. U . goM bdoro 
Juvenile Court today (or a pre- 
Uminary hearing on a murdar 
charga ia tba death of Rttlo Na
dine Leary.

Polloa quoted Rarria as saying 
ho bent Nadine when aha cried 
whita be was baby-sitting with bar 
Tuesday night

Lease Date Is 
Hint To’Length 
Of Steel Strike

WASHINGTfW (A P)-H m Unit- Sac. B Big

ed Steetwgrkers said today tbay 
have a hid how much Iomot tho 
month 1 ^  stool strike wUl last.

AIRPOl
The union found out oemo time 

ago, before the strike bogaa, a ' 
union offldal said, that oteol 
compnay strategista took a leaso 
until OcL IS on tpecial atriko-uao 
office «>ect in the Chrysler Build
ing in New York.

Mi
Ta

Proposal Red 
Chinese Chief 
Visit Rejected

B IG

^ ^ 1  '̂becoma

posed invitation to Rod (3ilna 1^^ 
mkar Chou En-tai to visft the Untt- 
ed States has been vatoad by 
President Eisonbower, Mys Rep. 
Charles 0. Porter (D-Ore), Porter, 
prompted by the coming visit ef 
Russian P rin ter Nikita Khruab- 
chfv, had suggeated a similar ex
change of visits bdween Chou and 
the Presktant.

Merchant Appeals 
To Shoplifters

NEW BEDFORD, Maas. (AP)— 
Tba sign in the window of a 
■pedaky shop read: SbopUftera 
Are Wdcomo But Mease Don’t Be 
Greedy. The owner reported to 
poUco that tbievea broke in and 
atota 91JW and 40 coats vahtad at

panne leaf cap
to spark o city costuma

Tha baautiful glow of color is copturad in a dalicata 

nat-crownad wraatha of valvat laovat that rasts avtr 

so lightly on your hairdo. Coma, pick tha color that

lands axtro sporkia ortd rodionca to your complaxion
5.00

oys return earning

Horxteoma bock to tchool suggasHons for tha 

young fallows—

o. AAcGmgor cru-nack long slaava iwaotar with rich

3-dirr>ansional coloring for oddad smortnass. . .  a stout mixtura 

of Lombtwool ond Orion moka it woshobia. Sizas 6 to 20. Oliva, gray, 

brown or rad, 4.9t.

b. Polishad cotton Ivy stylad slacks In a wida sataction of 

colors. Sizas 6 to 12, 3.50; sizas 12 to 16, 3.9t.

c. AAcGragor vast swaotar of lombswool orxJ orlon In oliva, gray 

brown or rad. Sizas 6 to 20, 6.9t.

d. McGragor long slaava cordigon of lombswool ond orlon . .  

motchas cru-nack orxf vast swaatars obova . . .  In oliva, 

gray, brown or rad. Sizas 6 to 20, 10.95.

a. Boys' cops, choosa from tobogons, ski cops, 

aor flap cops, rpbin hoods, 1.00 ta 2.9B.

f. Sport shirts, handsoma orray of colors and

pottams, long siaavas. Sizas 4 to 20, 2.9B aad S.ft.

g. Stadium Gxit, oil wool malton with 

smjg knit collar and cuffs, strong snop 

' cioaing . . .  block, brown, gray or navy. 

Sizat 6 to T6, 10.95.
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Military-Civilian 
Talks On Traffic

^ ^ 1  n>ecoina

P) —  A pro- 
id China Pra- 
riah the Untt- 
a vatoad by 
r, aaya Rep. 
■Ora). Porter, 
mine vialt of 
kito Khruth- 
a limtlar ex- 
eea Choa and

Appeals
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Mta vaktad at

1 dalicota

rants aver

»k> r that
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S.OO

Tanlativa propoaala whloh saif^ 
the b a ^  of air trafile 

control between Wabb AFB and 
the Howard County Airport ware 

military a ^  dvIUaadiscuaaad hr 
repreaentatfve

In geoaral the auggaatad pat- 
tema would find Webb makiag an 
effort, wherever poaalbla, to saw 
moat jet traffic waat of tlia county 
airport. Where It ia naceaaary to 
fly In the vidnlty of the county 
port, )eU would hold to eartaln 
minimum altitudes in tha area of 
the county port approach pattern.

Tha proposals are for tha pur
pose. Of axaminatlon and perhaps

tasting. Thera la no official status 
for them at this staga.

Ripraaanting tha military at the 
opnfarenca h M  at Wabb AFB 
were Col. Charles H. Piarca, coro- 
maoder'of Uia SBIOth PQot Trala- 
ing Group; Capt. Roy B. Buts, 
aaairfant wing operations officer; 
and MaJ. Sherrod H. Hoaboma Jr., 
pilot training group oparationa of- 
fioar.

Thoaa speaking for ehrlUaa avia- 
tion in the new port area were 
Jack Gulley, Oyda M e U ^ ,  BiU 
Quimby, Bin Edwards and T. E. 
(Dickj Standlfer7______________

Child's Death Couse O f  
$200,000 Domoge

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Edwin Dod
son, 40S Nolan, have filad a ault 
for damages in tha amount of 
S300.8fi2.M against Montfomary 
Ward and Co., in USth District 
Court.

Their infant son. Jerry Don, faO 
from a sarvica alsvator in the 
Montgomery Ward store Juno S 
and died of injurias a few hours 
later. Ha lacked saven days being 
two years old at tha thna of his 
death.

la thslr suit, tha Dodsons stats

Panama Fean 
Invasion Try

PANAMA (AP)— Tha Panaman
ian government today rlahnad 
that another fanratoon of Panama 
is being planned ia Cuba to topple 
President Ernesto da la Gm idU 
Jr.

Interior Ministor Jooa Dnmiaa 
dor said some of those involved 
also had a hand hi last April’s 
abortive inveetioa of the OM ral 
American republie.

Trucker Killed
NEDERLAND, Tex. (AP) 

Julliw TUel. n . of Baaumant i 
Wednesday whan his heavy < 
emte truck want over an erahi 
meat and cmahad htan.

that on tha day of tha aoddant tha 
father and son want to tha third 
floor and bought a Unoloum mg 
Baing spedfically invttad by u  

they boarded a sarvica 
elevator to bring the rag dow»- 
stairs, tt is said.

Tha child fan through an open- 
iag batwaan tha platfonn and shaft 
about four atorias.

Crystal Clear 
Why Name Picked

WAUPACA, Wis. m -  Offldala 
lapladng old highway sigiis at 
tha — to HMshy Utde Hope 
dlaeovsrad. by checking old maps, 
that the comimsiity's real name 
should bs Orystal River. Residents 
Vdckly a g rt^  to tha changs.

Nww Hotpitol Bftd 
Given Finol Test

I T . LOUIS W —  A new type af 
hoapRal bad —  uparatod by push
ing «  button —  was nnvsitod re- 
ceatly at the convention of the 
Cathofic Hospital Aasa.

Iha bad la moontod between 
twa TMnch hoopa and is operated 
by atoetrie poahbuttofw.

A padsnt —  prone —  can push 
a button and the huM wheals re- 
vulva until tha bau aaauroas 
vertical posifion and tha pMiant 
can wak asray. Push other bot- 
toas and the aaeumas other

Top Recruiter
M. SgL Bsksrt L. Marita raeoivad a eerttflcata af marit as a tap 
rscraMar Wadnsaday frees U . Fred WUIIs. racraitiaf sfttoar frani 
tha Ahllana mutm rsersMag stotton. Tha hanar waa aathartsed by 
Capt. Laaas Wetshaft. eanemander af the A m y ftaeruitlBg Statton 
at Aktlena, haadanartors far •> esanttss.

Recruiter Is Designated 
As 'To p  Man' In

M. Sgt. Robert L. Mmtia. U. S. 
Amy racniitor for Howard, Ber
dan. Gaines and Dawson ooun- 
tios, eras named too racniitor (or 
hia n  county a n a  Wednesday.

Lt. Fred WUlia. raentiUBg effi- 
car from tha main recruiting 
station at Abilaoa, cams to Big 
torlng to make the prsssotation. 
11m  award was mads for Mar- 
tia's recruiting of aevun men dur
ing July, the highest percantage- 
w te to the antira d is t^ .

Martin Uvaa at Lameaa, ia mar- 
liad and has four childran. Ha has 
been in tha Army XI years, sod

Ackerly Church To 
Open Meet Sunday

ACKERLY-Ravival ssrvices at 
tha A cka ^ Baptist Church sriH ba- 
gia Sunday and contlaus through 
Aug. » .

Tha Rev. Bobby PhilUpa. pas
tor of the Knott Baptist Church, 
wOl bs tte avaegshat. wbHs tha 
Rev. J. D. Mabry, pastor of the 
Ackerly church, will laad tha sing- 
b «. Sarvicaa win be haM at 10 
am . and • pm . daily.

said 1^ pUaa to finish out SO 
years sarvica before radramaoL 

Commander ef the U. 8. Army 
recruiting statton at Abilsns is 
Capt. Ls m  Waiahett, who rscom- 
mondsd ths award esrtlflcato. Ths 
anthorizatioa came f r o m  ths 
Fourth Array beadquartsrs at Fort 
Sam Houston. San Honaton.

Westbrook Schools 
To Open Aug. 31

WESTBROOK —  Ragistration ef 
puplla at the schools hers has 
ban sat for Aag. SI at 0 a.m., 
and hnaaa will run on that day.

Sqpt C  R. Hutchins said that 
claaaaa will start oa Sapt. 1 with 
the cafeteria baliig ia operation 
that day.

Ihs faculty ia still Bot complete, 
but Hutchins hopes to have all 
places fined by Aug. SI.

Oil Workers 
Settle Strike .4^

CHICAGO (API-Federal msd- 
ialors announced an agreamect 
waa raaeked early today in tha 
tw<Mrask old strke of 4.100 In- 
dapendsnt Petrolaom Woiiwra of 
America against the Whiting, lad., 
refinery of Standard Oil Co. (Lft.)

The agreement wUl be submit
ted to the union members (or ratl- 
ficstton Friday,

Terms of the agreement were 
not discloeod immediately.

The strike began Julv S8 over 
centract damands which a union 
spokeaman said since were nar
rowed to one main issue-mini
misation of overtime so Jobs could 
be spreed out among more work
ers.

The pisnt was shut down July 
SO, but ths firm rasumed partial 
production Aug. S with ahnoat 000 
supervisory personnel operating 
the refining unit at the plant, tha 
nation’s third largest oil refinsry.

The union oetimatoe average 
wages range from tS.90 to IS an 
hour, but thu firm said ths aver
age ia mors than IS.

GETS IT S 'C U T '

Benefit T o  
City From Bus Benches

A Httla known aaurca of incoma 
to tha slty ia tha franddsa grant
ed to. A. D. Hannon Jr. who aa- 
tabUahes bonchos at bus stops 
throughout the city. Harmon sails 
advertising oa ths benebss and 
pays the city 10 par cant ef ths 
gross Income from the revsnus.

Tuesday ha roqusstod permis
sion to place 82 more beudMs 
throughout the city. The request 
gave the location of SS baniebas 
now on location.

Driving Dog, Is' 
Traffic Puzzle .

IRON RIVER, Mich. (I) —  A 
drivoriesa antmobile, with its mot
or ruaninL suddanly Jumped for̂  
ward and smashed i ^  another 
car. Investigriioa revealed that 
the car’s o ^  occupant, a small 
dog, had Junipsd up and hit tha 
drive button on the automatic 
transmiaaion.

City Managtr A. K. Stoiaheimar 
told the oommiaatoners that ap
proval waa naadad tor every look 
ttou, bowttw the (rancMsa reads 
that they must ba moved if per
sona owning adjacent piopsrty 
eomidaia. On the basis thust prop
erty owners have the final okay 
oa each ^aeemant, tha conunia- 
aiooers voted approval of abnost 
W street iatereections that may 
have bus stop nsches.

Vmatlam aS pr w t  I f l vda h«MhM <■ 
«b al aWL HSiiw, (MM: «l Ornv 
at Mh. U tt. l«k . law. SIM. FM NS: La>- 
caatar wM im . w  FM NS at Ml. Fark 
Drttra. OM aaa Aasala BMawM. 0. 1 . l i ;  
tm aaarrr as SraTMi. StSTIMi: m  MaM 
at SW: aa SaaaM. at ISIk: mi Mtaaaa at 
TIk. ISIh: m  OallaS at SIh. UW; aa 
SlaU at Mlh. Itlh. SrS: aa Util at Oat- 
lav. SatUai. BMwaU Laati aa Xtataa 
Wav aoa lia .

F r w n iS MaatlMH vara HMaS ata* aife 
FraaWla. Saa Aataala. IM ^ M k  ilaM. 

Walaa. Ayttara. I  aaaattM. SeW'
. O rif t ; aa Sri at I  taaaMari 
aUaS; <a lad at Orass- Saurry: 

Na at Waataatr Faad aad S a i^  
taa: aa O r m  at SUi. fW. tUk. IJW. Utk. 
talk. W k. afik. t M :  aa Jakawa at Ilk 
aaS lUk: al Banlaa tmt lUk. nk aad 
Makk Mapia ana utk. at Ita p a  aad 
OM Saa A^ata M m vay. M Ird. dOi aad 
0. a  dP.

n- siai

Negro Families 
In White Area 
Pose Problem

CHICAGO (A P) —  Two Nd«rn 
(amilias moved into a three-story 
apartment boikBag ia a pravioniN 
ly  all'Whito neighbiorbood Widnaa 
day. Police patrolled the wea and 
DO iacidsnta were reported.

The apartment building al 4SM 
W. Jackson Bhrd.. on • Bw WaM 
Ode. had bean tha target of dsm- 
oostratkms last weak.

Morale Boosters 
Work At The Job

CHICACH) (II —  ParUng ia asraet, 
not sorrowful when toan-aga vol- 
uataert are la ths Mount Sianl 
Hospital children’s ward for the 
and of vlsttlng hours.

Ths hospital has 79 high school 
■tudmts who do volniitaar work 
in their spnrs tlma. One helpful 
activity ia reading to child pin 
fisnto ao they won’t tool lonaly inv- 
modiataly after their parents dn- 
part (or home.

W «in«r Roost
WESTBROOK — Tha Boy Scoot 

troop, lid by N. J. McMahon, 
scootmastor, bald a weiner roast 
at Ldfta Colorado City last weak- 
and. Twelse attended the affair.

LD FUBIOXED
coome CONI

t A V IM U K IO A M

A TOASTK TNArt AN 
evm. Toot

SOWHtftft • ., STANS 
OR fORTAIUI

Oeam i ! - - W
0A B TO M A TK  IM K I tAN

I WATONNS... 
NO tOROVIRII

UKI TO WBI A FAIUIOUS FAU FASMON WARDROBE 
Plus AN msumi or %  portaiu AmiANOs?
N so, coNM In skk OR yoor oflldd ONky U onIl

H i l l  A l l  T H I R U U S  OP T N I C O N T U T i
L Wrap v«er Ndpa Ws MWy kMak lad Man It w

n . ISM. AS f a ^  kaca 
Oaewtl IMfitk Caaieaay,

tfea pnpMty ad 

daaM «ai Htact aea «f

^/Tka SiciBia ad tit StaM k I

1 TkaUw lack 
ract^ 
kv. Tka
If ikt Stakr iMarti yoar n d f  at 
kaai aakeikatS la Mai yaa « n  rata 
aa a prMt tay aaa ad tka taSaaiMs 
Otatral Ikcirtt Appkaataa aa aa- 
McatSkyyaa:
fas CoStt Makar MIS Mlitr
TVS Taatt-n-daaa Cltl SkSM

ka«t kata lalactid ky oUmt Oaatral IMe- 
trta Stalin  la Ikt ana aarraS ky Ikt DaBat
CNtirict ad “

4- Tka OiaeS Friat Wlaatr a i l  netiaa haa Oiearal Blar- 
Irtt Sapety Caaapaay a pill (attlScata aartk nSO SO (or 
parckatlas detkta m  tay Mart ad tka Oraad Priat WM- 
•wk i i l i ttlBa M tka Dallai Dktrkt ad Oaatral Blartrk 
■wflP rnapjay aa^ la idSM aa. arfll rtetdn Wa taliaw- 
Am  Oaearal BMevk FartaMa AppHaacaa:
X X  tatkaark O n e  FaO CaUtt Makar
aiobSUBti TS) Tattl-|-Ona -
M l baa MS Baaca Faa
U n  Miaw <M3 O m  aad WtdBa M

9, Ikwioyaaa ad Oaearal Blactvia Caaipaay aeS aawMyaai 
Sadwt art aal tllMMa la m m  Wa coaitat.

a. Tka aana leS aSSrttt af 'SM OnaS Frka WMetr at Oendlina Midnight 
Ssrtmdny, Suptembor 11, 1059

TNMMOnATKAUT 
CONTROtUD 

WITN TVMRI

Aap^

lAiTOMATK COMMITMT IMAlIRSWtt 
•  flU T  AUTOMATKI

H AmiANOS nun DID FASMONED RfOPtS TASH IRrikl 
BUY NOW FOR EXTU VALUESI

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
AUTH O R IZED  DEALER

104 Om m OINEIALM ELECTRIC d m i  AM  4-S3S1

( I 'i
Be out in FRONT

im m sim ,
eau/ry

\£C0M0My/

Open Tonight t ill 8:30
SM AR T A L L  W O O L 

HAR M O N IZR R

SKIRTS
Sizna 
22 To 30

Si

A. A AbV Itwt wlR bs 
ts your sweater wotdiebe. OloM Abt 
hot sida pocket arith fringe-trimned 
Hop bock pleat. RHm , red, breavt ertd 
greenpMd. Anthorv'sobohavedye^ 
Sw-tUkSdft Control Oun—Lon kFeokê x

IL tooltot Imparted 100% woel 
N(»«wl. Straight eUrt wIlH dde pleat. 
Soddle ptitchlng down dilrt tide fram 
noaelty pocket la pleat. Loops end 
belt ef ssH fabris. Medtura gray er

I ndies* Fnft FnrfilsMgd Fisgt QwnHFy 

Uvniy SbMr 60-15

Nylon Hosiery

4kOOu sROBV
day or ovsnlttg wflh sparks dtoot, tMvi 
pumps or tfw boratt of sondots. For rtel 
weor . , . ^ithorty hoslory Ifiot losN losN
"■ Qno lOMBa Twmwy wi vH* rwwwk- - CwA4 M ----fWn WONNk M*v 1̂ 999 Vr
• % - n .

GIRLS' DRESSES
Thn Praftias* SnUction 

You*vn Ivn r Snnn

Many Stylna To  $ 
Chonan Protn- 3.98
•  Oiftghama

•  Rrendclofhs

•  WaaMf-Wnar PHntn

•  Cotton Aftd AmnI

600 YARD ASSORTMENT

C O T T O N S  
3 Yds. 94*

Cotton Pioco Oooda 

Oinghsma, Droodclotht 

In Solida And Prints 

Bordor Prints And Many 

Othors In Drip-Drioa And 

Dri-Oen Fabrics

«Ha* PioNy, PoR Skirf

CO nO N  SUPS

NO M tlor Hov young • fM  m
^̂rarabÔw• e o Wn& IVWVM TffRin̂P wlB

ihs wW bs i t  this tour> 
tMrad, fuR dtlrksd cotton sHp.AAmm ̂MdEaMAnÂ̂w nÂraaÂ̂̂ra rabMM̂n
bust Rke MoNtsr'i. Sinss 4 te 
14 In «4tNs only.

Riotfy BsooddoHi

BIOUSES
Sisoa la in  
ood 7 .1 4

wouiss wMti a very ipsefol look tor

Jwtoct toy school, tow ToUarad or 
Wytos In white er solid cotort. 

arlced et yeur Anthony

Tbteb Heavy T birsty 

CANNON

TOWELS

Toke advontogo ef Owee Rock- 
to School lovlnge end stock 
your Hnon etorat wNh those 
iowety Comen towels. SoUOl 
rtweks or slriMe in a vorMty of 
celerv. Sices 20a40 end 22ir44

SPORT SHIRTS 

i  * 4
J*** ** Anthony's tor your

^ l ^ l ewpriceyraiaHRwentko 

•-'uT*' eora#w[s^

Man's

SPORT  
SHIRTS  
2 For $3

Short Sioovo Shirts In 
A  Wido Soloctien Of 

Stylet, Patfarm 
And Colors

Mon's

K H A K I 
PAN TS  
2 Pr. $5

A  Rog. 12.96 Volvo 

•ray O r SunTan 

Slaaa 21 To  46

U D IE S ' SHOES

W EDOIIS, N E ILS  AND  

DRESS SANDALS 

2 Largo Tobloa

Valuoa To I10.9S s e e a a o  4 Pr.

CMIdran's

SUMMER FO O TW EA R
Canvas Shone, Loco Oxfarda 

and Slig-Ons in rod or Muo. 

Childron'g Sunmtor Sandals in 

braam ar sshita alk iaathar. A  

largo' aotoction i s e s e e s e s '

I
T
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For 'Your
t -

T o  oppeor io o special collection 

to be published by The Herold

"A GUIDE TO
BEHER MEALS

r .

$ 1 0 0

CASH!
FOR BEST RECIPE 

ENTERED!

PLUS TH ESE SPECIAL PRIZES:
■,__^

n llJ  CASH FOR BIST W SALAD RECIPfl $ 1 0  $BOirTSSLE*l{ciPEI

$ 1 0  mis Mc.Pi. $ 1 0  oŜpT/?ecipei

T^lll CASH FOR UfTMAIN DISH RECIPEI S>|0 âsh for bestRECIPEI

Here's your charKt to win cosh prizes ond to show the world what a good cook you ore! The Big Spring Her

old will award cosh prizes for the best original West Texas recipes in this novel, interesting contest! Please, 

no boxtop recipes or ready-mixes . . .  send your O R IG IN A L, favorite recipes-those other people would enjoy 

using. There are seven divisions In the contest, each with o cosh prize of $10. (Divisions listed on this page). 

You con enter every division. You con send as many entries as you like. Just be sure to follow the simple 

rules, and nwil your recipes promptly. You will enjoy participatir>g in a wonderful contest that points up the 

foct that "Better Meals Build Better Fomilies." Send oil entries to "B E TTE R  M EALS, Big Spring H e ra ld ,"- 

ond S T A R T  T O D A Y !

All Recipes will be published Sunday, September 

20, in o special Herald Supplem ent...

"A GUIDE TO BEHER MEALStf

DEADLINE M ID N IG H T  FR ID A Y, SEPTEMBER 4
■** r*

Don't delay! Start.sending your entries today! You can enter as many recipes as you desire . . .  and 

you can enter every division! T e l I your friends. . .  they'll want to send in their favorite and original 

ricipos, tool
i i

’  ADDRESS ALL ENTRIES TO :

"BETTER M EALS" 

BIG SPRING HERALP
POLLOW TH E  EASY R U L 0 I SEND ENTRIES NOW I

BE SURE A N D  FO LLO W  THESE  

SIMPLE RULES
1. C ootestsnts may submit u  many redpes as they desire. 

They must be origliu l redpes, or special favorites that 
have been la  a family.

2. Em ployes, agents and other rcpreaentatlves of The Herald 
and affiliated companies are not eligible.

3. Prises w ill be awarded on the basis of originality, sini' 
plid ty  of preparation and neatness of entry. Competent 
food experts w ill do the Judging, snd their decisions w ill 
be final.

4. Each entry must be typewritten or hand-printed follow
ing the exam ple shown. M easurements a ^  instructions 
must be com plete and accurate.

5. A ll entries become the property o f Guide to Better 
M eals’* and none will be r e tu r n ^

6. A ll entries must be postmarked prior to 12:00 midnight, 
Friday, September 4, 1050.

You Must Submit Your Recipe 
According To  This Example

DIVISION  BEING ENTERED 

(Main DisiWs, Salads, etc.)

N A M E  OF DISH
*

LIS T OF INGREDIENTS, IN ORDER T H E Y  

ARE T O  BE USED.

(Be specific on m^surements) - -
«

C O M P E T E  C O O K IN G  IN S TR U C TIO N S , , 

IN C L U D IN G  TEM PERATURES, TIM E S  

, A N D  SIZE OF DISHES W HERE 

' B A K IN G  IS REQUIRED.
, ’ I

FU LL  N A M E, C O M P LETE ADDRESS.-

TY P E  OR P R IN T Y O U R  RECIPE
__________________________ I -

V.
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S A F E W A Y

D Lu  Witk CluJten

Gieen Beans
Hominy

6«rd«m !d« Cut —
Tender end Crisp, Cermed 
Fresii from tKe Fkrid.

F R Y E R S
U.S.D.A. Inspected and Grada 
Ready-to-Cook. Fancy W hola.'

(CUT-UP FRYERS Lb. 33c)

HJghwey— White.
He< a mvor A l It’i  Own.

DiU Pickles 
Pinto Beans

Zippy Kosher —  Liven 
Up Your Sendwichet.

Town House 
Highiy Nutritious, 
icenomicel too.

Barbecue Beef IraUnW's
CSiee*  ̂ *r Slka4. C«ii 69<

Starkist Tuna
D nC fS fl O isssItSi. MM AnnUSar. 
D U a U U  CMUrM L*»* H.

Crisco Shortening ^  
Golden Fluffo Traly CKomMU*.

N w llM ra— Wkita m  
AmmM  Caters.Toilet Tissue

Sweet Pickles Ue tea KaBak DMi.

P m |#A l i i v O f  SiiiaiOiiiia laaSaat WWSa, 0  
u n n o  I f l lA e a  Yalea ar Pa«<rs Feed.

$f06

Jresk traits and \Jê eta!}ie

HEAD LETTUCE 
RIPE TOMATOES 
GOLDEN BANANAS 
FRESH OKRA 
SUNKIST LEMONS 
BLACKETEPEAS

Sliced Bacon 
Sirloin Steak 
Sliced Bologna

You Choice—

Safeway Thick Sliced.

or T-Bone Steak.
U.S.D.A. Good Grade Calf.

A  Lunch Box 
Favorite.

FuB
Pound'

Porfoct for Seleds 
or Sendwichos. .

Rod Ripo end RevorfuL 1 3 -^
Perfect SScert....................Ctn..

Golden Ripe 
Trepieei FtsiH.

Pelciosis BoSed er Fried • a •

Serve in 
Lemonede.

L h .

For

Freeh Gerden Revor. .Lb .

Bakery.Special 
of the Week

I TV !

2 )« Vebw.

R Y E
Hot Dog Buns .
Sandwich aead u.
F R U IT  SNAILS . 25*

SAFEWAY GIVES SCOTTIE STAMPS!

Spiced Peaches 
Ifighway Pears

OMge — In Heevy Syrup. 
A  Femiiy Trent Anytime.

OreiB Up e Seled 
Topped WMh Croem Cheeee.

Teen-Age Panties Sr.. *1**
Boys' T-Shirts r. 69*
Boys' Briefs 59*
Knddle Caps 98*

Wisk Liquid c : 
Wax Paper 
Morton Salt

KMalMe Ckana —  Kaafa

Plaia ar Udiaad. 
Wtee N le ii«  W

Harvest Blossom Flou Frozen Waffles
! ? 1 0 *

leLAIr
So Eeey to Prepero.
Juit liown in the Teoetor.

Hormel — Yeer Sect luy leeeuee Tbero'e 
Hem in Spem. Grind It er SSee it.

Chnnk Tniia 
Chemb Milk 
Miracle Whip

See Treder Light Meet —  
Detidow in S ^d t, on 
Sendwkhee er

Iveporeted —
For Coffee, for Coelting er fer lehy^

I4V^Ol
Cent

Vienna Sausage lUaiMr hi Preteiek 2 Caaa 45*
Empress Honey r '2 9 *
Graham Crackers 37*
Supreme Cookies r .^ ^ . .  ii^49*

A rm o u r's  S ta r

PURE LARD
3^39*end Fiodi ef 

Room Temperetum.

Kreft Seled Dreoing—  Quert
Addt the Rnhhing Touch to Any Soled. Jer

Grape Jelly 
Edwards Coffee 
loyett Mellorine

Umurpemed QueKty. Teite the Ful Fruit Plivee.

A l Grind! —
(PueUty Coffee —  
Alweyt et • Sevingt.

Ffoien Deemrt * - 
VenSle, Chocolete, 
Strewberry or NoepoBfen.

V M .
C tn .

S a f t w a y  E g g s  F o r  

'H m IH i  a n d  E c o n o m y ’

Safeway 
Grade 'A' Eggs

IroeHeit Goim, Gredo 
"A** Quelity Smel Sim.

Grade 'A' Eggs
Iroekfost Oeim. Grade **A" 
Quality, Lerfe SIm  E fp . Dei

W h H a  M a g ia

DETERGENT
Safe for Any. - 
thing Weiheblo.

Savor Sait ■*Rkk Nataaal Raver, ES^IS*

Frozen Roils 2 ;if  29*
Beverages ReH Ravara.

Udies Hosiery
AvalaMi at Maat Sateway Star at. Pt. W t

Quart
10*

CrfectlTo

Camay Soap 3 :::  .29*
l ix  flakes i t  33*

f

Mnso Blue « .. . .  i r  32*
M rA A V M  Datarfaat — Parfaat far Ivarytelat—  larga O O d  
D l  B B a B  M m i, Nadh Wadi and R l^ TMagi. Sm U W ^

tr3 5 *  
3 il 75*

PYtiny and Setarany, Aagwt II. R  U  In Me

Surf Detergent 
AH Detergent

• e a

lux Ikiuid '* “*••• a f^tl*  
Ml Dete^ent Wz. ’ 2*̂

Ha

L I  SAFEWAY
ConvonionHy Locotod to S o rv o  you at 13(X) Graigg.
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Wedding Colors 
Are Used At Tea

Miss France, 1957
U  Cm

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Expensive Help For
*

Tired Feet-
Bf LT1NA LANS 

PARU-I tmwt jH t com  Iron 
•  iMcS at Foeewtte s
wlUi l i «  maam. wk» wm Wm  
Ptaaot h  M7. S h  is kert t* aM 
her molbar. hot tmm UsByamsd is 
bar iHiaa aka M crisd pts* 
ducar Mrva 'arckQr.

Sfenoos u  lUisMly lat ms pt«e- 
tios n r  Franck, bal ikc « s A i 
Eagkak with anch a aHtkt acesaC 
that Bm is anita baar on TV ia 
America.

‘Tha last Urns f law ym  was at 
CBS «  *Tka MiBiaaairs' set,’* 1 
ramkiisaad.

“Vaa." L 
a karris*

I was iatarr that
steak aad 'wk

*3at lirs  .1  
da'oaam s. anl wa win fiaiah with 
ckaaaa. aad that w ll ba 
Fraach.** aka caaaeiad bm 

Uaa atJrtad h «  career as a bai' 
k t dMKcr aad akl ascrciaas te 
kce# bar 

*1 aarar walk wksa Tm ia Bal- 
lywoad, bat kara is Pvia every' 
aaa wafts ararywksra. and my teat 
have baaa as sora M 
airiaimad.

*lNtte.'' I cWnsd.
*T1 teO ymFwknt to da." Lias 

aaid. "B’s vary toad. Itinariaaa 
know haw Ifete hdfts wkea they 
kava baaa aa toatr teas ter a big

balat. Wrap year teat, with a aiice 
a( raw aaaat aadar tka sates ia a 
towel, aad Ha dawa ter | l  minntas 
with them propped htehar thaa 
year kaad. And yaa wtt see. AU 
tha iwalkat foas down as the 
anat ftwwa sot tha paia, aad yaa 
teal Ifta daariag a g ^ -  

*‘S yon cant do tlwt," Lisa 
added, “soak year toot flrat la hot 
water aad thsa to vary caH ” 

"Hew dM Heikwood chaacc 
yea ateot?'* I stead.

"Tkora are aajnaay bteadsa that 
I dyad my hate btoek I Hka to be 
diffsnat," she [iTfriri-*

"Are yea toqring a 1st sf ctethas 
hare?" I asksd.

"Ha," Uaa repBad ranch to my 
aarprtoa. "They a rt so expenaive 
bare, atod I liw  vary ranch tha . 
haw yaa can k?. . .ready raada 
yoa have to Calitemia. Tlicy are 
roany baaatifal. But 1 wU take 
back psrfaaw. tor as aaa kaows 
how to make it Ifta tha Fraach "

Yellow aad white, choaea ootera 
of Barbara Dusamm. ware aaod 
Wadnoaday eveaiac to a miaoai- 
toncous shower gitoa ter bar. She 
is the bride elect af Baroa Bloom- 
ar, aoa of Mrs. Wtonia Foraa, tet 
Lancaator.

Mrs. Foraa and the mother of 
tha boaoraa, Mrs. G. W. Dun- 
aara, }otoed Mrs. Robert K. Rot
ors. a hostess, aad Mias Dunaam 
ia a racoivii^ line at tha home 
of Mrs. Don Yates.

The bosteas gronp had praaant- 
ad conatea of- sman kitchen aids 
to thc.trw . Yellow was pradomi-

Project Is 
Selected By 
Garden Club

A loof-tetm project was setect- 
ad by raambars of the Four 
O'clock Garden Chib, meettoc 
Wednesday aftemoao to the home 
of Mrs. Edward Kohanek.

The group vdH take over the 
landscaping aad ears of the amaU 
park at the Junction of Cirda Dr. 
and Tucson, it was dccidad.

Mrs. Bin Tubb. a Baatnber of the 
chib tones its begtontog, was given 
aa honorary m em bers^. She baa 
been unabie to attend meettogi due 
to bar illoeas.

Prtodpies af Inadac aping were 
Ascuased by Mrs. Guy Cote, who 
reminded the group of the ele- 
menta of sire, appropriate plant- 
togs and other t h i ^  to be coik 
siaarod to banutifyiwg the yard ar 
garden.

Mrs. Jamny Harper wUI be 
hostess on Sept. S. when the chib 
meets to bar borne. IIM Slaa- 
ford, at S p.m. Niae members were 
aressat

nant to that given to Mias Dun- 
nam, who was attired to a gray 
linsn sheath with black accessor-
M.
About IS guests were registerad 

by Mrs. Jen Alexander, a host- 
aas, while gifts were dtoplayed 
aad serving was done by two oth
er kostasaos, Mrs. Bill Crow and 
Mrs. Loon Gass, along with Mrs. 
Yates.

A white cloth covered the tea 
table, which was centered with an 
arraagetnent of white vinca and 
yeUow statke. Ike cdlora were al
so featured to the' refrashmeots 
arved.
Miss Dunnam and Bloomer will 

be married on Saturday. ■ ■

Miscellaneous Shower 
Is'Given In Tibbs Home

Rebekohs Plan 
For Fund-Raising

Plana far tand-raistog were 
made Tuesday avanlng by mem
bers of the John A. Em Robekah 
Lodge whan they mat at the lodge 
ban.

Set for tha aasrt asosion. tha 
project will baasAt the pilgrim- 
age piannad tor tha Horae far tha 
Aged at Ennia aad tha Qdidren's 
Home at rtwslcaaa Tka teoup af 
a  also daddad to ael Christmaa 
cards to hsnafit the traaanry.

COUPLE W IU  
RESIDE IN  
C O A H O M A

Mr. aad Mrs. V ir^  McDan
iel win make a boms in Coa
homa foOowiag their marriage 
to Villa Acuna. Mexico, on 
TuesdsQT.

Mrs. McDnaiol is ths fonasr 
Mrs. Roby Tnckar, Ml North 
Gregg.

Wearing a ton dressmaker 
suit, the bride repeated vows 
with tha bridegroom before a 
toatke af the peace. Ceiama 
Provino, to the home of the 
offleiaL

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Compliments Miss Havens

SMdra Bavnra. bridnetect sf 
Ray Youiw. was fated with a 
bridal shower Wadnasdey eveniag 
at the home af Mrs. Jeos Tkon- 
ten.

Weddiog vows wif he rapeated 
by the couple Ang. M to the First 
Praobytarian Church. Their p 

to ore Mr. and Mrs J. J . Ha
ns. tM E. l«h. and Mr. s 

Mrs. Walter L. Yeung af Eunice. 
N. M.

Tarn of the hastoosas, Mrs. Gtonn 
Hnoeock and Mary Ann Nugant.

rved rafroateneats from a table 
decked to white o r g a ^  and op

iated to aOvor. n v e r aeceato

KsOey Lawrsnea Jr. aad Mrs. Ross 
Boykia shared kostaas hsoors 
along witk Mrs Luthsr Cotsmasi 
and Mrs. Leona Hughes. Judy Fos
ter was at the r e g i^ .

Red caraatkas to wnags were 
presentsd to Mrs. Havana aad 
the honoree. whose white plqoe 
sheath was accessorised with rod.

The guaat Hot todudsd IM.

Shannons Plan 
Ozark Vacation

FORSAN -  Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Shaanon plan a two-week vacation 
to the Ourk Mountains. Ea route 
they srill attend a Shannon family 
reunion to Tulsa. Okie., at the 
borne of bis cousin. Mrs. Lou 
Blla Dkk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith and 
Saundra are to El Paso visiting 
a daughter and family; they will 
also be with relatives to DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig have 
visited at Fullerton with their 
dau^Uer, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Baker a ^  daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. HoHaday 
and Helen ore home after a visit 
with relatives ia Lubbock

Mr. aad Mrs. Price Stroud and 
Larry are on vacatton, with rela
tives to Ardnoore. Okie

Mrs. C. D. Nichoto and family 
Mrs. Cliff Nkhols aad Joanna 
were Sweetwater visitari.

Tha two circles of Forsaa Bap
tist Church mot togethsr Monday 
night to hoar a bote review. 
Chriatiaa Witaeasiag. ghroa by 
Mrs. S. N. Moreland. Afterward, 
a social was held honoring Mrs 
Charlie Alston, who moves this 
week to their place near Sand 
Springs. Group ^ ts  srere present
ed to her

Forsanltes Report 
Comings And Goings

FORSAN -  GuesU of tha Bill 
Congers have been Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brauer of Stepbenvills.

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Skilcs are on 
vacation to New Mexico.

Glenda Roberts is visittog hor 
eonsia, Beverly Bailey, to Odessa.

Mrs. M. M. Hinss is at Possum 
Eiagdom Lake with her brother 
aad family, the Mutt Scuddays. 
Mfte Scudday, who had been vis
iting the Hineses, returned home.

In Sterling O ty recently were 
Mrs. Frank Tkieme and Mrs. 
Sammy Porter, and children

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and 
sons were to San Angteo Tuesday 
with her mother. Mrs. J. J . Wat
kins.

la Gonnaa have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Griffith aad family, with 
hte pi

Mr. aad Mrs. Frank PhiOey and 
family risited the Sterling Billses 
to StephenvUle

Mrs. 8. C  Crumley to visiting 
her son and family. Uia Rev. and 
Mrs. S. C. Crumley to Sangoville.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. C. Young of 
Dubiia are hare wkh their daugh
ter. Mr. 0̂  Mrs. Paul Lancaster.

Fern BadeU of Liacoin. Ark 
was a guest of the Butch PadgeUt.

Mr. E. C. Lamb of Banlnnville. 
a toemor rasldaat, viaksd here re
cently.

Guasts of Mr. aad Mrs C. V. 
Wash and Mrs. 8. C. Crumley 
hava baes Mr. and Mrs Weldon 
Booksr aad sons of Dallas and 
Mrs. Junior Bteckbum and sosu. 
Tatum, N. M.

ae noted to the rad 
floral 

Mrs.
Nugunt

white

Mays. Mrs. FranUto 
R ^  Fastar, Mrs.
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Blouse Trio
A youthfid M oafU D w as Moal 

skirts.
Na 1«» wift PnOTO-OUlDE to 

to aisaa a  H . M. U . It. Bust 
a  to te. ftaa 14. M boat, lop. Me 
yards of M tocki aanter. 1% ynrdii 
lawur, 1% yards.

Sand m  estes In cotow far Ihto 
pattoni to IR tt LANE. Big Iprtog 
Hemld. Baa Ite, Mtetowa Itotisn. 
New York It. N. V. Add t« cants 
ter aagk pattern Isr flfW class 
mMlkte.

Solid »  g e ie  lew  ter i * r  aopp 
af Htete lawiM ter *■ ~

Construf^on Group 
Names Committees 
A t Wednesday Meet

Mandlag commltteas wera ap- 
■tad at a masting of tha Big 

Spring chapter of Woman ia Coa- 
structioa Wadaeaday noon, when 

snbors mat at Coksrs Raatau- 
raat for lunchooa.

Gfwoa aad white wore aotoeted 
so colors of tha woup. aad the 
chrysanthemum named as tha 
flaircr.

As tovkattoa from the Lubbock 
hsptor was axtoadad la the ob- 

oorvanoo of ths orgaaisatiaa'g day
D SS
Mrs. 0. A. Bad wick waa iatro- 

ddosd as a now atember] Mrs. 
Thomas Bennett announced a 
membership campaiga whkh win 
ba made soon.

Regular meeting dates ware su  
as tha second Wodnesday of each 
month by the U members prassnt,
?* • ^  toe Dowstag

Plonters Club Has 
Luncheon Meeting

I salad taachaon was sorvad
MM styla to II mambars sf the 
Mtors Gordeo Club. Wednesday. 

Mrs. U. E. Dkfcens aad Mrs R 
L. Ciflias ware haotaaseo at ths
former's heme

Mrs. WaBaos Carr was iatro- 
ducad as a guast.

W EEK -EN D  

SPECIALS A t

L E W IS ’
SCH O O L NEEDS

BLUE JEA N S

^ P rairto  K id" 
SisM 2 Tg 14

L U N C H  KITS

fm a r ,"  PlaaHc W ith 
V fP ifit Vactfvm  M o ttia .........

b t on Bopt. 
wifl bs Mrs.

P, when tbo ho 
J, W. TYauham, 1111

ZIPPER BINDER
-llM iid .T lw .W a rM '
114" RlnaBa 2 Paghaf i , E xtra W ida 
O iw aat, iVtoiyl, Rag. I 2 .S 9 ................

THE REST VALUES IN SCHOOL NEEDS

LEW IS 5 & 10c Stores
G ragf S t. C antar ——  flH i P laca C antar
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Heat Beaters
With this gay trio of summer 

toppers. Ideal for vacations, at 
hoiM or away.

No. 1471 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sites 1*. 13. 14. 14. II. 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Sise 12, S3 bust, 
top. 114 yards of 3S-toch; center, 
lie yards; lower. 2t4 yaitls.

Seiid SI cents in coins for this 
pattens to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 431, Midtown Station, 
New York II. N. Y. Add 11 cento 
for each pattern for first<laas 
mailing.

Send M cents now for your copy 
of Homo Sewing for 'SI. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dresemaktog steps

A mlscdlBDaotts shower snit 
given Tuesday eveniag as a com
pliment for Mrs. Eunico Clark, 
who to to bo married to Sonny 
Choato on Aug. 18.

Parents of tho couple art Mr.

Ackerly Folk Are 
On Their Vacations

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. B. 
0. ftwtogfiMd a rt spending a 
reek to Houston vtoittog rslativeo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hall of Abi

lene spent the weekend with hto 
mother, Mrs. Edwin Hall, and hto 
brother Larry.»• *

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Etheredge 
vtoitod tost weekend with her tto- 
ter, Mr. ipxl Meg. Jestoe Swarto
of Dallaa.,Their f. mother'will ac
company her children back to La-
mesa. " -  •

Kltot Rhea to on a trip to Cali- 
fomia, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Baker and 
daughters of Seminole were guests 
of his pareflto, the Bude Bakers, 
Friday.

Mrs. J. Archer, accompanied 
her daughter, Mrs. Lonnie Coker, 
Gloria and Londa. to Lubbock 
Monday on a bustoass trip. They 
visited Mrs. Archer's stoter-to- 
law, Mrs. G. W. Bronson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cartis White and 
Jew^I Hardcastle of Marlin have 
relumed home from a vacation to 
Colorado and Arisona.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schaaf ro- 
tumed Saturday from Oklahoma 
City where he to attending school. 
He will go beck for three more 
weeks while she remains with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B r u c e  
Crain.

and Mrs. G. C. Grtface. ISM 
Lloyd, and Mr. and Mrs. Moivto 
Choate. teOS Goliad. -
. Arrivtog^^at tho homo of SCrt. 
Jamos J. Tibbs, guooU wsrt groot- 
ed by the bostost, the honoree, 
Mrs. GrUfice end Mrs. Choate. 
Blue dalstee formed the ,brkto- 
oloct's corsage, while those of the 
two mothers srere of srhite car- 
nattons.

A hoetets, Larue Hkkman. was 
at the register; the three remain- 
tog boatoeeas, Mrs. Dkk Fort 
Mrs. Jimmy White and Gtonna 
Brswiay, served refreshmento.

Tiny blue bows were scattered 
over the gathared skirt of tho 
organdy which coverod tbo 
tea table, and aa arrangement of 
blue and srhite daisies atreeoed 
the choaea color acheme.

About N srere laduded on the 
guest list.

Party In
V

Lamesa For 
Ohio Guest

LAMESA — Mrs. Marion John
son of Cindnnati, Ohio, who ia 
visiting hor brother. Dr. Douglas 
B. Black, and her mother. 
Mrs. Mamlo Freeman Black, wof 

complimented at a coffee Tuesday 
to the home of Mrs. C. T. Beck
ham.

A table laid with an Imported 
cutwork doth held a giant ar- 
rangoment of ihockiag pink sin- 
Bias and ivy to a low silver bowl.

Asstottog Mrs. Beckham .as 
msmbsrs of the houseparty were 
Mrs. Malcolm Harp. Mrs. • Rex 
Dunn, Mrs. Norman Staker, Mrs. 
Bill David. Mrs. Douglas Black.

Forty guests attended.

M ED IC A L AR TS C L IN IC -H O S P ITA L  

V O C A T IO N A L  SCHOOL OF N U R SIN G  

A N N O U N C E S

O P EN IN G  OF FALL CLASS 

SEPTEMBER 1, 1959 

Applications Now Being Accepted 

710 GREGG ST., BIG SPRING, TE X A S
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Not just
» A

AROMA...

'. %  * ;  r - i

" f i F

coffee taste
Tantalizing roa$t4r-fr$$h arona only Mnta at the m l enjoymaat 
in new Instant MARYLAND CLUB Coffee. For here ia the riehtr. 
eof/u teste you’ve been aeeking . t . deep, heaty, full-bodlad coffea 
flavor you’ve never known before in any inatant coffba. Try new 
Instant MARYLAND CLUB Coffea 
with roaater-frelh aroma and you’ll 
know it’i  truly tha rfohaaf of aU.

In new lOoz. 
economy size jar; 

also 2-oz. and &oz.

TR A N S r

Opi
Coni

A way to sp .
■ummer-eariy-fl 
royal designer,I 

The sheath 
yoke of contra 
toned pocket w| 

The walst-ler 
Jacket has a 
low enough tol
tog yoke of the r
es the sleeve 

Unen. Pi4ue| 
tung, faille, _ 
all suitable fa 
■hantung, failij 
yoke and sle 

Select your . 
chart. Our pa 
are comparab 
si tea.
S«M» T|
Suit ........ei|
W»iw ........  H I

.......... U'l
L-n«th. n«p* of I 

19 watei 1}]
Size 13 reqi 

inch material 
m  yards of 
lining and 141 
inch material I 

To order 
state site, 
clasa mail,

For new 
No. II. send 

Address S|

N. Y. If pa| 
cents for 

Next (Look 
Pattern by 
Sophisticatee)|

ComancI
Residents 

Comanche C| 
MacKenzie 
day for the 
group.
served at I2| 
anwon will 
itug and sill

C oa

Is
COAHOM> 

here coHab 
atof to host 
da Faye 
day eventoJ 
Chrtot. wiU] 
Monty Dav( 

Sixty

Nichoi
Marfcsl

KNOTT 
grandchiMrl 
children off 
Nichole 
wedding 
of the coul 
to the honl 
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Stanley Mj 

Back fr 
W Motley  ̂
setttore re 

Mrs F<1 
visHtog rel| 

Recent 
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family.
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Texas.
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Kan., is 
Mrs John| 
er, Mr. 
their 
Highway.

Send 
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HwaM. 
tien. H  
cento 
eiaas  ̂

Send



TRANSITIONAL
c

Opportunity For 
Contrasts In Frock

CJ

' n r o u w d

N

T O W N
With Lucill* Pkkl*

A way to ipica a drooping lata- 
■ummar-aarly-faU w a rd r^  ^  th# 
royal designer, Norman Hartnell.

The sheath dress has an inset 
'yoke o( contrast enlivened by but
toned pocket welts.

The waist-length double breaated

Scket has a wide boat neck cut 
w enough to show the contrast

ing yoke of the dress, which match
es the sleeve band.

Linen, pique, cotton, silk, shan
tung, faille, suid wool crepe are 
all suitable fabrics; linen, pique, 
shantung, faille, or satin for the 
yoke and sleeve trim.

Select your correct site from this 
chart. Our pattern measurements 
are comparable to ready-to-wear 
sisos,̂

V S It IS uOust ........MVS a av*
Waul ......  a s  SIS Mv% a » s ’’nip* »v{ uv{ as a avi“
L n t f U l .  nap* o ( n*ck 

U> w a U t U S  M  UVa U H T  U S ’*

Size IS requires S^ yards of 39- 
inch material for dress and lacket, 
m  yards of 39-lnch material for 
lining and % vard '  and 39- 
lnch material for contrast. ' '  

To order Pattern \o Y-30M, 
state size, send SI So For first 
claaa mail, add S cents.

For new 99-page Pattern Book 
No. 19. send II.

Address SPADEA, Box 1009, 
- «  P.O., Dept BY-5, New York 1. 
N. Y. If paid by check, add 4 
cents for handling.

Next (Look for a Young America 
Pattern by Anne Klein of Junior 
Sophisticatea).

Spadeas 
fouQg America 

.Pattern

o ^

1 /

Comanche Reunion
Residents and ex-residents of 

Comanche County will gather in 
MacKcnzie Park. Lubbock. Sun
day for the ninth reunion of the 
group. Backet hincbes will be 
served at 1S;39 p.m., and the aft
ernoon will be taken up with via- 
itmg and singing.

Taaring down ^  placas to make 
way for more nMdam ones alwaye 
signifiaa progress, but the tak
ing away of tha oM Bilea and 
Young-Van Giesen homea on Main 
St. makaa oU timers feel a little 

. Newcomers and youngsters 
won't know the difference, but 
those of us who have lived here 
a lor4  time wiU feel as if we are
on the wrong street.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND 

LUNN of Oioey have been guests 
of MR. AND MRS. ROY REED
ER. They have been friends for 
many*years, having met when the 
Reeders made their home in 01- 
ney. • • •

Overnight guests of DR. AND 
MRS. J. E. HOGAN Wedr«aday
were her brother and his family.
Dr. and Mrs. N. E . Dudoey of 
League City. The family is en 
route to Lot Angeles and Disney
land. • • #

Each year that passca makes 
reunions dearer, and the reunion 
attended the past weekend by MR. 
AND MRS. W. F. TAYLOR U get
ting to be a dear thing In d ^ . 
Seventeen members of the claaoos 
of 1101-13-14 of N T ^  which was 
then North Texas State Teachers 
College gathered la Abilene at the 
Tbun^bird  Lodge for a weekend

of visiting and plans for meeting 
again next year. Mrs. Taylor's 
class was 1914. which was alM the
year of bar marriage.• • •

MRS. MORGAN STULTING is 
progressing well after undergoing 
aorgery Saturday at Scott and 
Whito Hospital in Temple. Mr. 
Stulting is with. her. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. John Taylor, returned
here Tuesday night.• • •

RelaUvea of MR. AND MRS. J. 
W. THIEBAUD have returned to 
their homes after spendiM Tues
day and Wednaaday here. Iney are 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Cherry of DeLoon, and her brother 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Cbeny aiid AUm  of Fort 
Worth. • • •

MR. AND MRS. M. P. UVING- 
STON have bad as guests recently, 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J, 
Dyer and Mr. and Mrs. M. Liv
ingston of Odessa ar«d Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Sadberry, who also 
make their home there.

I
Norman 
Hartnell I 
of England

Coahoma Bride-Elect 

Is Party Honoree

BPODoes Install 
Pair Of Officers

Mrs. Hugh Nixon and Mrs.
:. Ryan were installed as Gi 

and Junior counselors when the 
BPO Does met Wednesday eve
ning it  Elks Hall.

Mrs. Joe Flock functioned as 
■ecretary pro tern, with Mrs. Glen 
Gale and Mrs. Hugh Nixon act' 
ing as senior and first counselors

The attendance prize went to 
Mrs. Lelaod Graves. Ten were 
present.

COAHOMA —  A group of friends 
here collaborated Wednesday eve- 
a i^  la boating a shower for Wan
da Faya Anderson who. on Fri
day evening at Iba Church of 
Christ, will become the bride of 
Monty Davia. Big Spring.

Sixty Blgnad tha bride's book at

Nichols Reunion 
Marks Anniversary

KNOTT —  All af tha duldree, 
grandchihken and great r » « *  
children of Mr. and Mrs J. G. 
Nichoia w tn  preatid for Mth 
wrddmg anniv^sary telabratiOB 
of^bTw uple on Sunday. GueaU 
in the home are the M T . Roy- 
attys of Cincinnati. Ohio, and the 
Stanley Marlms ef San Antonio.

BMk from Dudley are the X  
W Motleys who attended an old 
aettlere rcooioa.

Mrs Edgar Airhart hat hew 
vhRing relaUvat to Arteaia, N. M.

Recent guesta <<
Smith were her
Mr and Mrs. C 0. Taylor and

and Mrs. F  C. A i r ^  
have returned from a trip to South 
Texas. ______ ______

Guest From Kansas
Mrs. 0 J. May af Beilev^e. 

Kan., is a guest of her nwthw. 
Mrs John Porter, and her broth
er. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter, in 
their homo on th# Old San Angelo 
Midway. ________

the homa of Mra. L  T . Pharigo. 
PaUy Greeafiald and Mary Ki
ser presided at tha raglstar.

Mrs. Don Allan and Mrs. Var- 
non Insley altanatad with two 
other hostesses, Mrs. Clay Retd 
and Mrs. Ross Roberts, at the re
freshment taUe. There, the hon- 
onree's colors were emphaeiaed in 
the white Inoe over green. The 
(trains of the weddiag march 

usd from a revohring brido 
doll. Garden flowers to two wall 
planters formed the badiground 
for the table.

Gills were displayed by t«ro of 
the hoetess group. Mrs. Odell 
iuchanan and Mrs. Rodney Til
ler, with another, Mrs. B. R. 
Thomason.

For the party. Misa 
choae a tw o > m  beiga cotton 
with white acoeesoriee: her flow
ers ware white carnations.

Parents of the betrothed cou
ple ere Mr end Mrs. L. F. An- 
dtrsoa of Coahoma and Mr.
Mrs. 0. L. Davis. 1100 Grafa
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Identical
Tar Ng and little girla —  tor

to siaee 10. 11. !♦. **. 19. ^  
Bust 31 to 40. Stae U. «  hmt, with

^*̂ Ren?*3i cento to cotna tor endi 
p£ ^ * I R I S  la n e . Big Spring 

Box Mi> Mldtowa Sta- 
S T nVw Yorit II. N. Y M d M  
cents for each pattern tor flrto- 
olMa mailtog

Send »  cents DOW fw r y  copy
of Home gewtog tor

aeweaey patoenw; tanportaM 
npdring itop*-

Out-Of-Staters To  
Visit Mrs. Morgan

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jeakins and 
Mrs. J. M. Morgan are expeettng 
the lattar's granddaughter and 
family hart today for a visit. Mr.

d Mra. E. L. Springer, Jw 
nine and Steve wiU arrive from 
Wichita. Kaneaa.

Monday. Mr. aad Mrs. Eddie 
Morgan. Chris, Tina. Teresa and 
Eileen will be ia from Tuba. Okb 
to visit hb mothsr, as well ae 
Mrs. Morgan's mother, Mrs. GeS' 
tnide C o r^ .

Try  It Sometime
Ever wrap water chectnuts in 

bacon and broU? Thcoe are woo 
darfni served with the sanoe from 
mango chotney. Extra epecial for 
gnaata with a bafore-dianor <kiak!

Duplicate 
Bridge Set 
For Friday

All bridge players are invited to 
enter the duplicate play at the Cos- 
den Country Chib Friday aftanoon 
at 1 a’clock. Gamas are spon
sored by the Ladies Golf Asm. of 
Big Spring Country Club.

Membership  ̂ in eitbar of the 
clubs b not required for perticipe- 
tion in the duplicate play; fat for 
eacb afternoon b  80 cenU. Phorers 
are requested to arrange for part- 
nera bMore time for the games.

R has been announced by Mrs.
Elmo Wasson and Mrs. E. L. Pow
ell, coefaairman of the bridge coin- 
mittec, that Friday will be Master 
Point day in the seosione..

Dallas Visitor Feted
LAMESA —  Janice Wiggins was I 

hostess for a Coke party Tues-1 
day afternoon in the Loyd Wig
gins home to honor Nell Stamater 
of Dallas. Miss Stamater b  a 
guest in the W. R. Dunn home 
thb week.

That 'Tired Feeling' 
May Be From Salt Loss

Father's weariness after a bout 
with the bwn mower, children's 
fretfuloess following a romp to 
the hot sun, and Mothar’s “all- 
gona" feeling when the household 
chores are dona may be attribut- 
abb to salt losses from excessivs 
perspiration as well as to physi
cal exertion.

The ealt and water lost from 
excessive ewenliog must be re
placed to avoid hcat-fatiguo and 
more serious coneequences.

Fortunately, the abundance of 
summer fruits and vegetables that 
have a natural affinity (or salt 
plays into the homemaker's hand 
in providing tha axtra salt need- 
od by aa active family to summer. 
Use of a Uttit more salt in the 
preparation of foods and the serv
ing of salty nibbles with cool sum
mer drinks are good protectioo 
against salt deplatioo. Hw body 
usea tfae mR tt aeads aad db- 
chargu the rent.

Studies have toiown that as Ut-

tb as a fiva per cent loss of salt 
from conUmiad heavy perspiratioa | 
produce! woarineas. fag fol
lows in three stagee: Loss of will I 
to work follows a 10 per cent salt 
loss: effort b  (oread when the | 
i ^ l y  drape SO per cent; and diz
ziness may result from a 30 per I 
cent aaR teas. When the boi^'a 
salt supply drops 40 per cent 
heat cramps may occur, whil# a 
50 par cent loss may reeutt ia | 
pro^atioa.

Heat stroke or sun stroke b the I 
oldest known disease, and records | 
of the affUctioo are in the Bibb.

Fifty years ago in thb country I 
it was balievad that drinking ke 
water after exposure to p ra ised  
boat wae the cause of stomach 
cramps and other symptoms. Now 
it b  known that the contributing 
cause b  ktaa oi aatt ia the sjrs- 
tem. aad that aatt lost throujgh 
perspiratioa must ba replaced con
tinually to maintain aa adequataj 
rieerve.

Wise Career Girl Shops 
Carefully For Clothes

Career girb riding high to their 
Qrst Jobe are caany shoppers.

With the first pay check, almoet 
every girl heade (or the aeareet 
spaeiaHy shop to acquire tome 
new clothee with city ways. Oft
en theee can be found to a col- 
bge towp. at nnodest prices. Smart 
girb avoid the too-caaual campus 
styles and cbooae outfits that are 
at borne to town or country.

Westbrook Woman 
Honored On Birthday

WESTBROOK —  Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Miller honored hb mother, 
Mrs. C. J. Miller, at a dinnar to 
their home recently. The occaaioo 

IS her birthday anniversary. 
Guests attended from Midland aad 
Coahoma.

Mr and Mrs, Troy Greenlee 
and children have returned home 
after e visit in Fort Worth.

Guests in ths home of Mrs. 
M J. Whlrley are Mrs. Lloyd 
Merchant and sons of Amarillo. 
AO wera dinoer guests of the J. 
D. Igichaits Sunday when they 
entertained friends from Colorado 
City, Coahoma. A b 111 n e aad 
O'DaanaB.

Mr. Mid Mrs. Archie Bingham 
af HamiMoo were recent gueab of 
Mrs. Dora Fowler.

Debbie Ashinhurit of Big Spring 
was a recent visitor in the home 
of her nneb and aunt, tha N. 
McMMiana. Mr. and Mrs. Eddb 
Edwards and son of El Paso were 
abe gustos.

About i t  attended the barbecue 
given during the weekend at Bot- 
b r Lake by the Young Men's Class 
of First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Brooks have 
returiied from a trip to Del 
Rio, Pau and Mexico.

A favorite of thb seaeon b  cor
duroy. which blosaoma out to soph-1 
btieatod toytaa such at (nr-trim- 
med suib aad coats or amoothl 
dance and data drama.

Other top chokes (or eU-rouadl 
n tr  are man'a wear fabrics such 
a hard-finiabad worsteds, mono-1 

tons tweode and flanneb.
Man-tailorad affects a n  seen ia I 

shirts, hacking J a d ^  and many [ 
vertoons of the ahirtwabt dress, 
in an fabrics, from light-weight I 
wooient aad crepes (or office wear | 
to airy chiffons lor after-five.

Smart working girb like snsem-1 
bbe which can be changed in 
many ways by switching acesa- 

iea. A favorite b  the jumper, 
which can be dnssed up or down 
by a change of blonees. worn with 

matching Jacket For a dinner 
date the blouse can be omitted 
entirely, and the Jumper emerges | 
as a sleeveleas dress.

Suits come in many versions, 
often with longer Jackets. The suit | 
srith three-quarter length fur-col
lared Jacket b  endlessly useful, as I 
the coat caa be wora with other | 
outfits.

His And Hers
GMs who art handy srith the knMdng needkt are sUrthig a 
aow eaaspns fad lor faU —  matefeing bniky sweaters for them
selves aad their hey-frtenda. dena to hb achael celars. ene way 
far the hey, ta reveres for the gM. Bey's sweeter ahevc b to
Ta b  culm Mac srith white stripee. Gbrs b  sridle with Mae 
itripes. Ssreaters knit np qsdckly In heavy yam. Far free to- 

tend stamped, aetf-addreeaed eavelope te: KNITTING. 
1999. IS East Itlh Mreet, New Terk. N. T .

That 'Minor Injury May Be 

More Serious Than You Think
By VIVIAN BROWN 

a r Itasri PMSan* Saaalf BSMat
NEW YORK you expect

to come back from that vactokn 
(H and happy, be sure to attend 
to minor injuriee as soon as they 
occur. Mikkr injuries, which pa
tients are likely to minimiis. may 
leave behind permanent handkape.

"The eonunon ankle sprato, 
srhich b  really a momentary dis
location of Uw ankb Joint so very 
often leavee an ankle srnkh db- 
kcateo partially every time a man 
stepa off a curb toooe." says Dr. 
Joneph E. Milgram, tBrector of 
orthopaadk sorgary at tha Hoapi- 
tal for Joint Diseases in New York.

EUirly racogniUon of its aevarity, 
ha emphnstoea, followed by auffl- 
ebnt tocal treatment tor a long 
MKNigh ptolod (moto often strap- 
ptog for flvt to six sracks; occn- 
towMlIy oven plastar catoa) resuMa 
la a normal Joint.

"To many young athltoea aad 
Bsrimmars have dblocated a 
shoulder Joint and had it reduced 
or had a friend liop'H back db- 
regaitUiig an artbopMdlat'a iaaiat-

ance to keep the arm strapped to 
the body for a minimum of thraa 
sreeks and probably longer,” Mil- 
giam aays.

"Tbcee patients too seldom un
derstand,” he continues, "that tha 
strong ligamentous attachments, 
which bold the bead of the arm 
bone ia place, have torn free from 
the neck of the ecapular or sring 
bbde and have failed to re-attach 
thamselves, because of too early 
use of the arm.”

Far too often, operations must 
be performed btar tor trequeDtly 
recurring dblocalkos w h i c h  
might havt been prevented had 
correct attention been obtained at 
once, he says.

The same b  true, aays Mil-

Sam, of a sudden dubcatkn of 
I kaeu cap wbkh pope back 

when an ohHĵ ag friend nuOt the 
leg. The ^attertt limps a few days 
and stems wcU, (or a while, whra 
rtpeaiad rndWocalions begin, 
evcnIunUy ending ta the optrnttog 
room.

Serious beck troubles may de
velop bucauaa a ratatlvaiy mild

"■prain" was not adequately treat
ed by a period of uninterrupted 
bed rest. A torn ligament any 
where in the body takes throe 
weeks before it begins to heal ae- 
curely, aays the doctor.

Bone Injuries, too, should not be 
overlooked. The boat shaped bone 
in the wrist called the scaphoid 
may crack to a fall on the out
stretched hand. "It seems to be 
sprain to the paticat, but H b not 
diagnoaad (and R takes a good 
X-ray to show the crack) tha bone 
(alb apart ia two pieces and the 
conaequanoes are unhappy, pro
longed and usually auri^al.”

Milgram advbaa that if a wrist 
"sprain" lasts more than SI hours, 
it should be X-rayed.

A major enemy in the summer 
b  often a tight vacation achedule. 
u y i Milgram, and we should Innra 
to take it easy. He explains:

"There b  no more glaring need 
for health aupcrvbhxi than ia the 
group of amateur alhleteo a 
flood our beaches, pbygrauads. 
links aad mountaina a ^  laum-
DI8n 0

»

Parties Are 
Best Simple

Much advice b offered on how 
to give a party for UtUt (olu. 
There arc booklets oo games to I 
pUy, how to decorate the party [ 
room, as wsl as the party tabb.

One of the moto practical sug
gestions always given b that you 
keep the refreshments simple and 
wbokeosne. Chikkon love color, 
but they prefer the simple food fla-1 
vora whkh they are moot | 
familiar.

In fact, the proverbial ke cream | 
add cake pariy to the oeriy after
noon probably b  the moot aatb- 
factory. Plan to aerve them to 
the backyard or on a porch and 
you will have littb if any fancy | 
deeoraUag to do. Joto select coi- 
orfnl paper toUaclotfae, platee and | 
napkina and arrange ttiain on card 
tabbe.

Ice cream cones never seem to I 
loot thek charm for diildran of 
any age, so why not serve them 
with midget cupcakee Thb way 
you won't have silverware prob
lems eftlMr.

A swM of butter king en top 
the cakes srill drees tbsm up.

Then try thb sUnpb trick with 
the cones. Have two or three fla- 
vera of ice cream on hand and 
Ito each child choose the one he 
waats. Set a generous scoop o f! 
ice cream on oach cone— proas 
R down so there wool be any up
sets.

Be prepared for "drips" from 
the ke cream by anchoring a pa-1 
per cup to the cosw Ittc thb: cut 
tN  bottom point off of a cooe 
sluped paper water cup and stkk 
the ke cream cone tnrou#i the ] 
opening.

Sewing Club Marks 
M e m lir 's  Birthday

Twelve Sew aad Chatter Chib 
nneinbers. meettog Wednesday aft
ernoon with Mrs. Lawrence Robin- 
son. celebrated Mrs. W. M. Gage's j 
b ii ih ^  wRh gifts and a cake.

The group, with their familis 
will aaeemMe at 7:30 nm. next 
Thursday at the C. Y. CHnkscaba 
home, 799 W. llUi. for an ke
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Your will like

Cottage Cheese, 
too!

"f*} l/i-  \ "

a ■ ,

' n:

1

h ilh rM itw iilt!
BM K N m iTBN
n  to umE cotr
Kllitfcwiah'ie!!

T h e country-good flavor of B ordens C otU ge C heese  has a special 
appeal for children . Your ch ild ren  will like it. too, a n d  e a t it eagerly. 
I h e y  know  how  good it ta s te s . . .  
an d  you know bow m uch it
helps th e ir health  and  grow th. 
F o r B orden’s C o ttage  C heese is 
h igh  in protein , the  vital 
body-builder. No o ther food 
provides so m uch protein 
at so little  cost w ith  so few 
calories as Borden's 
C o ttag e  C heesel

"jSo/rfffii

COnWE eHEBI
(t MiaesesM comsmw

24%(idMr ttwn standard ios tfsaod
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FR ETFU L PROBLEM

a T V 'P ersonality'
z ^VorriiesConried
. HEfr YORK (AP)-Haiit 
rM  | w  braodBag

■oac£^ M intnd___
lift Iv  Aattricta ttlcvUite 
. A fl^ fmn  of ttewijr t
mtat*M «■ ytritcthr reap_____
aetor̂  (tvarything from Shaket-

. I •.a ' • • ■ -

See Jerry Lewis In Person

djr cfnploJ  ̂
reapectabit

ID

feS; 
5 :

paar«)M rotea to mad adcatiaU) 
Comtod «M t aa tba- Jack Paar 
flhav'aad qoito aaoa fooad Urn- 
aaif d ‘‘paraoaalitjr.”
. **At> find 1 faR aakad,** ka ra- 
cafied. *TlMra I was. Cooriad 
pUyiag Caariad. witk aa ralt to 
hide UUad. I had to tok. aad 
that Waaa*t too hard, of cooraa. 
I’va haca takiag atooa I waa a 
ymt Ud. Ihaa. I guaat, 1 begaa 
craatkf the poraoaality of Haaa 
Coari^ a rela to hide hahiad.** 
:Bot who, aakad a Mtov. rcaBr 

ia Coariad? What ia ha?
Coafied fixad Us dark eyes oa 

the fallow aoinbarly and offered 
an item, a chw; Tha traa Coe- 
riod Ives happily wRh Us wifa 
aad two tons ia a larfa Cahfomia 
boosa that ceataios TAW hooks, 
moat of wUch ha's read. Bat ha 
refused to divalft anythtog far
ther shoot tha socrot life of Rsm  
Coartod except that ha waals aa- 
otber beahcaaa to his heoie aad 
thara doaaa*t aaon to ha room 
for N

Cooriad has hacoma a “paraoa-

thaaks to Us 
m  the Paar show aad other TV 
paaal programs. Bat R haaat Uat 
Us. prafeiUoaal oareer as aa ac
tor. la feet, his caroor has 
oohaoead. wRh oiora offers for 
Aettar roico..

Nhxt Sunday, for eiampla. ha 
will ccetar with WiUiam Bendix 
ia “The lUnaom of Rad Chief,' 
aa NBC-TV special wUch also toa 
turos Mkkay Rooaey’s F-year aM 
SOB. Teddy.

A aaw idea to natwork program- 
mtog oamos oa ABC-TV 0 ^  Ig 
to a weekly half-hoar acrios called 
••Championship B r i d g e  
Charles Goroo.**

In tha Sunday programs Gorea 
wont teach you to play, hot hoH 
offer tips to make yea a 
piiper— if yaul cenceatrato oa R.

Two toams of players wffl go 
four hands dortog each h^-hsor 
program. * Tha ack 
played to a stadto. wiB bo ob- 

hy Gorea aad Aloa M a r 
from aaedMr studio aa that their 
commoala woa*t diatart tha play- 
on.

Rock Hudooo win make Us TV  
itobto «  hoot mto atar of a SO- 
mlfioto special oa CBS-TV Oct. A 
Other Stan signad for tha rartoty 

incloda TaDalah Baak- 
Sammy Daria Jt., Mart 

SaU aad Eathar fnuiama.

U A L  M O U N TA IN  M EN 
• • • Jany DwffiaM mmi M m  f.  Maaraa

Don't Soy Business Men 
Are Softies— ^They Ain't

WILUAMS. Arts. « -O o a ‘t go 
arouad aaytag aB modara haal-

DOftMt* bQIODOO# Uil^
brkfe 9  toa BIB WiDtona Mooa-

clMiaa bond tt fooU who poatoh 
thgaaaotaoi hrolaOy Jaot for fea to 

tha BMBBocy of too rag-

Wool
w » s i

deeura.
bea

of tha

of the year they're 
cafe owoara. 

U tha Grand 
town of WiBiamo.

tor a Btoto-totia’ old tr^ -

Bat lato they' grow
__ o<dk*

__  eomforta of home
k r a S t o ^ . Ml mOo hecsohack 
ride to Phoaaix.

The tr«k to oomatUng of a pob- 
Bcty atoat wHh tha ride toned to 
aad at too Artsona State Fair- 
anamd oa «̂«g day af the aa- 
SSuPbeeetoRMee. Bat R'a aa 
laik lor a tenderfoot.
 ̂ C's oa ovorlaad hip ttroagh 
stoop, cold mpuBtstoo aad parch- 
tag deoert. The porttona adrea 
tunes ride all cavort and 
aoia taU tokt far hda tot Ughl 

tbea try to catch a few wtoks 
to hatoaOa threwa aa tha hard, 
rocky poond
.The fia WiUiams Mouatan Moa

have hooB making thair ride for 
ala years aad only a  atartara have 
f f lp M  the way.

The ooly naa-Aruaaaa to atick 
dtotance ia JaM F. Maa- 

roRM  to-ycar-old Mihratdiec ta- 
^wSmeat hanker who did it this
y t f -Hahraa quickly learaad why so 
asMO wM try R drop out along 
*5i^^iy*^addls iorcoMi.

*̂ if̂ taco waa badly auaburned

he
says. “BoL man. you oogU la 
have aaaa tha other aad.**

Few outaiderB gat tovRaltoaa la 
> ia toa raooatato maa oa the trek. 
Mearot got too qaito by chnaco.

**A yaar ago.*  ̂ ho rocaOo, 'Tny 
wife aad 1 ware drivim through 
nsithem Artooaa when wo aaw 
thia wahrd mob of buckakto<lad 

Wa thooght they 
of

Whoa we fooad oat what they 
wore doing, wo got acqualntod with 

Later t ^  aakod me to 
tUo yoar'a trip, aad they 
^ w o r e  toytog odds 1 

woaldn't iMt**
The nto of too saddle toat the 

only dtocomfort
“Droppiag down from the cold. 

wOd country of 7JM foot into tha 
head of too deoert is a rugged or 
daaL** says Moaroa **And tha 
racks ante your ttoaptog bag 
hardly equal the hixary af the 
WaUorf-Aatorto.

BMB raaks ^  m  iif the .  
avonto of mf life aad made R
an worthwhile.**

Tha rrapect was m ataal.------
raa'a dotanniaatioo coavtocad tha 

man. They made Um oa

Tha meantato men doat moka 
tot taiara trip by horaahack. Thay 
are too oorc from the oaa-wip ride 
aod too tired from fear days m 
olghu of whooplag H op to Fboo-

Former City , 
Man Here On 
Marine Leave

tidictinent In 
Perjury Case

AUFTOf fAF> —  The Travlt 
Candy Oraod Jury may retorn a 
utm, portory todWmeot Friday 
agNnst forinor ItaU laoaraacc 
Baud Chainnsa i  .Byroa lanad- 
ors of Trior, reliable aoareae say.

SMBMtors to scBadulad to fa to 
'trial Maadsy oa a porjury 
m «  wUah came oat U  togiato- 

rS^tovatoigatioas toto the tm 
mljfeta  ̂ of ICT tasaraaea Ca. af

iadictroaot will clarify 
charp and eaaaa a

af tha trtol

-  A
.JM

hi loto Soplaatom. too

.The Urort qnosttOBOd tUs w ^  
si parsoos who apgoarod 
toa first iaifletnwat »ao ^  

WRasasas tacMsd NOs 
■eostoa aad S. A  Ud- 

M am a af Dallas.

la Braafl, ha* 
M yean to pri

Qpl. Deaaid L. Farhar. t»M . 
statioiMd at 9  PakoM. CaUf.. to to 
Big ipriag for a hrtof visR wMh 
his methsr. Mrs. E- L  
of TH E. Itto.

The yeaag manna _  - 
hams to bo at tha badaida sf Us 
brotoor, C. A. Parkor, Dallas, who 
was knifsd aad laft mhM If 
wsaadsl U  days age- Yoaag Park
er wao attached at a Dallas driva- 
ia stood aad is to Baylor Hoopital 
whore Us coadRtoa contiauos so- 
rtoas but not critical. Hs was to 
vary gravs condftion for s law 
days, aceording to Us motfaor.

Yeaag C. A  Parkar works for 
too Uae Star Gas Co. Ho to won 
known to Big 8arii«. CpL Parkor 
oaHitod to ine llarinoe two years

a 0. Ho has baen to aad arooad 
I Spring afton and has many 

Meads here.
Mrs. HnteUasoq said feat C. A  

Parker kad Mot rocavorad from a 
oarlous UtooM at tha Uma of too 
attack an him at the driva-to.

The marina corporal wifi remato 
hart a few days aad then return 
to lU  bfothor's budside fer the 

N Me leavo at aheenaa.

KO  Forgotten
RICHMOND. Va to >  They are 

tha boot of friend* now but itnu 
Soaotor Charles R Fenwick 
kaacM out 0«v. J.
mead when they w ----------
—  aad koaara —  M the Itofeersilj 
•f VIrgItoa.

SEE JERRY 1 
Furr'a "Ja rn  
your wav itt S 
ora ovoilabla 
kots aad Ca 
ragistar tapai 
cumalafad $! 
coiva a fraa I 
you choasa. 
Furr's Supar

TOMATO JU ia  a .. 10*
SWEET PICKLES .  39*

PRESERVES “f-^69‘
B  J I  L  B  J  B  J  I  L  SA N TA  ROSA

■  ■ H  r  M M  m m  m m  ■  F  i n  h e a v y  s y r u p ,r m i i M r  r  L b  ....

DOG FOOD »»25‘
rH E E F F^  g  ALL LB................................ ^ 0  ^ 0

YOUR NET

IS L

a t  FU

MEA

CORI

PEAF

Tom

LIMl

B I.F
a

W IL.SON'S CHOPPED 

BEEF, 12 OZ. CAN

39c

BLACKBERRIES
ALLEN'S .

NO. 303 CAN

FRI

ROLLS
Why CookTonight?

TOP F 
Frtth I 
24 CO 
PKG. .

W D im ie r s !

BROOMS N A TIO N A L
PERMA COLOR. EACH ‘1.79

Sweet Potatoes 2 i 29
' I

Ki

f l o $ t d S u r K % $
ATTDfDTNEOlimCH 

OFVDUR CHOKE

SAVE W ith

Frontier Stomps
DOUBLE O N  W E D N E S D A Y

■i

F I J H
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OUSE and to 
UM SEPT. 25

DiRIIER!

SEI JERRY LEWIS IN PERSON— «nd
Skew ", COM 

your woy Ni H » taM >ar. FREE TICKI
Furr'c "Jonry Ltwic Show", comIm  

■y in SaytaM bar. FREE TICKETS 
ore ovoilobla only a t Furr's Super Mar>
kats and Cofuturiat. Sava your cash 
repistar tapes and wban yen Kara na* 
cumulatad S2S in purchases you'N ra- 
coiva a free ticket to any parforManca 
you choasa. RadaaM tapes at any 
Furr's Super Market.

NET

B i l l

) a a a a«a a a
k i C A I ^
f f V I C A L i  Yallaur, SAb. Baf . . .

^ ^ D k J  • ^ * * * * ^ * '^ '^  **▼*• O
C w K I M  O oidan. Na. 303 Can A  Par

PEARS 25*

Tomato Sauce £o^3*25* 

LIM A BEANS 2-29'

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

TOP FROST, 
Frtsh Froztn 
24 C O U N T  
PKG...............

PEACHES
Starling 
P rash P re tan

TOP nUMT. FmESH nO C D f

BABY LIM AS S T  19*
DAKTMOtrm. ntESB raOZKN

BROCCOLI « ,  „ 19*
TOP F so iT . m u H  r n o a s

GREEN BEANS 19*

j

IH ’S

DELICIOUS M E A TS  —  G U A R A N TE E D !
Aw*t»

TENDERIZED, 
HICKORY SMOKED.
I o  '

Loan. No 
Waste, LbwTENDERIZED STEAK 

SKINLESS FRANKFURTERS 
VEIVEETA CHEESE .  4 9
PORK (HOPS 
S A U S A G E 2 - L b .  Sack 6 9  
FISH STICKS X X  4 For’1.00

Lean, PIrst 
Cuts, Lb. . a • a • a-a ana a a-a a«a a oaa a«a a a.* a a a a a a>a a • a a a

FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES

POTATOES
N O . 1, REDS 
10-LB. BAG .

GREEN ONIONS 
PEACHES

Nice And
P ra th , Bn.

CaUf.
Black Haas
B a ^  .........

Cetarsda 
Lb. . . . .

Tomatoes

HAIR SPRAY, 
REG.
$2.50.............

HAIR ARRANGER
REGULAR
60c .........................

.•>iT
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, .  • Attracting Many VWtars

ISLAN D  A W A K E N S

Sleepy Kona Gets i; 
New Surge Of Life

AVOCADOS 
CARROTS 10*

bt cabl m n tn u iA W  
KAiLu a KONA. Havai (A - 

Hw t lacpr Kona eeacC.* cradto of 
HavaUM W s ^ . la a«nii« to Ufa 
again wHb a new wave «( vlalton.

Aad. ttugr are fattiaf a frtond- 
liar waicoma tbaa Nm firm ani- 
▼ala US yaart afn- 

lim liii atpioiar Caat Jenaa 
Oaak WM main In a batOa wMb 
Iha Poiynaafana la 1T7B, a yav 
aftor ba dtooovarad tha lalandi.

Now. tha MtUa rlBagt at Kalaa 
k  bar i n g a mwkig raaort c m - 
tor. F'mr hototo art oparaUng and 
BMra aia piannad.

Kafiaa. an Iha U M i of Bawad 
Raair, la a Urnlnmi ptona rida 
tram Honohiki.

nta WM tha firm eagttal of Ou 
iaiMik and firm march aai 
bmp bar*. A mart mm«iea dawn 
tha ooam to A t Cky at lUtaga. a 
burial plaoa for Hawctlan myaBy 
and a aetouary to whtoh Hewallaae 
la aOur thnaa wha an 
erimaa aaald flaa and ba 
ham pn

etato* at tha

IttK to m a M aettoa

Palaaa ww Mm

E LN A SANDWICH
OLEO SPREAD

1-Lb. Packoge

^  1 lO c
Zcptcc, Qt. Jar

O O c
2 * l Y----- ;.r ^ ’ / 3 t

Youth Admits 
Art Vandalism

COU7MBUB. Oc «  -  An U- 
yav-ald Hbrary paga bay a ll 
ptoad guUtT Friday to rhargm cf 
Mttlag a $M.na Ora la aa art 
murainn and aerawttng ewaatikaa 
an Jrwtoh wrui$afm. aatborlfiat 
■ay.

Oan«m Join Innd d»> 
■eribad tta  yaath. Bkbard V. 
Bmth Jt.. aha Vkm la raad Nad
tm ^nSnaidad****'^ totoUgaat

Imid mM M tb  waaU ha aL 
lawad to aator mOtr plaa.< to 
chwfM cf coe«m aad th ir d s

af l-M 1-1
af na-

aeaaf fito EawaflM layal
Uy. but nn* to a niBBaaB.

Naarby to tha hiatork 
of Kanwhamaha I. firm king of 
ak tba Hawaitoa tolandi.

Tha capital lamaiaad ba Ktobia 
nnM IMS, whm B uaa merad-to

Tha boina cf the khm. alto Bmd 
hi a r w  dtoch aa dU Ua dn- 
aaaton. baa vantobad wNh kafdbr 
a tract. A1 tbm to toto to a igb. 
bla af lava rack fian  a  mrlaa. 
r i i ^  ky p ta  cf kanbm and a

N a r .^ a M  to plawad fCr «w

Par aa unwnim nd toala af cU 
H a w m i^  bam lacipa to a  hr^ |

a aolitorM itora, HavaB- 
M i had baft rnaamra tone la *  

la a  Moera

• i
Teen-age Hop 
Set A t H O C  -  f 
For Saturday : I

for a laaaaga bap. to ba W d la
tba HCJC gym fm a 0 pm . ta  I t

" ffl6 m Jrc c m * m S rb ^ ti*  1
peram aad IM 
m Iha Raeard 
aad a a t drhdto w« ba avmiahliL

BCBOSi. lll^l
ODOega ttodaaU a rt cMgtoto tn a h  
toad. Tbn^wM ba a radto kraad>

Costly Defrost 
For This Man 'vT

m il w a u x b  m  .  «NW bh
m ail hto ova braakfiat V alcP
RldMr n a lM  tlM Iha BMtor cf* 
Wa M^aarcU rcfr^ a toc «fto 
am aparatiag. Tha ndn waa vm ai 
and tha toa atoac aara maBai.**’ 
AjTim g m wan, aa naarau a 
saw maetda* aMt am and phoaii 
Ida wif* to too h v  Bto aawt.

I
I

LETTERS T O  EDITOR

Says Management Clainn  
O f Featherbedding Unfair

Ta Ih a  SdNar;
■BaOraad w«%«y « *  bciag adh- 

J iM  ta an attack by pMnaga- 
aaent. They bav* t'Wi aoeaaad 
Cl facfhcrbaddtog U to a dtotoaf  ̂
m* cawBpaigi which kaa ban

c n , '

M tba anatom. Thto Mtona to 
raOraad mce to b* w ha^^toalr. 
Pvhapa a few quatoc flam laa. 
Hobart Homphray to hto taft ba- 
fer* tha latcraalioaal Cant anttca 
cf BLPbE aad Ka Lndiaa Soctoty. 
win help eUar tba pktura: laid 
laa. Hunaphray ia partt

T hr railraad managimiat to 
cal apoa the gavananaat to alan ta 

aa laaaa avaa bafara 
iffatt baa baaa mada

t o  raacb aa ag aawaat. .  .to  earn- 
ptotaiy m vananea wtib aO pra- 
toatattoiu af tba raikraad todaibry

Itmtoaa af doBan kavt baaa 
at la aa affart to eoavtaea tba 

public Utot railraad warkara da- 
larva tha rapraaehim apttbm af 
faatbafhMdm. Ballraad labar 
hat baan raapaaaibla labar. raaMa 
h« that Ka awn advaaaaa caa 
ba BMda aaty wNb tha advaaea af 
tba raOrwA. . Railraad labar 
liaa pravaa Haalf today to ba prah* 
miy dto mam pradacthu  af m f 
raup of warkan In tha warld. Ita 
ttoa la pramictivHy (from of- 
dal flgnraa ■aypHif by ndiraad

m »  af
.anCry. Ita productivity

b«> totoitry; 
has w W  f f  

flfhf to bsap car
ttcHd dafcaaa ***** tor.ha- 
thna. lavcnl Anac radr 
toaa toak tlwir ttm d to M pag

S m "r5noS S r******^
Nto aama Ihna. '

O to 'S ihaihN a 
HaBraad togtolativ* 

tia«  hava Mughi to aai 
m m  cf meaaarac dotogacd to>% 
Hava tha praamt fraigbt ear abaft-* 
ag*. a i wefl aa to protoct Iha 
p u M k j^  tha unktotM  toktob >

toa.
‘Aaethar Odaf llal to ritfl 

abam railraad labar to Mb conoma 
abaat raflroad aNato aad Ms da 
torminattoa to dp a l ia Ba power 
to halt tba ataator rtaa ta raOroad 
■pridmta. . J  an terry to pay 
tbm pfhrU tf tha Railway Labtr 
Kxacnttvaa’ Aaaodattoa I* aatoto 
ttab a jmm tokenewmeemeet' 
eomndttaa aa laiity war* tnnmd 
dowB ky railroad 

"Railroad labor to

ptk
to kM

I cf Lpccmotivc 
Pba-
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Picnics, Sandwiches Are Synonymous

OH

era ■ ■r i tkaa arffplrtlt  tht year 
■I tkte rear k  M ag pr iaiairS a* taaewlcli aiiaUL 
c k a a i^ . pack k fa> af caaktn. aMrct. plcklca.

Sandwiches Make Cooling Fare, 
Are Easy O n Cook A nd  The Budget

fnrit. M M  cfgt. Bat eaa’t fargrt tke Maklaga far palat- 
aaaeakkaa. Ta kaap peace, taka alaag eaaagk far at M at 

aaaryaaa.
4 -------------------------------------------------------

Sandwich Spread 
Uses Bacon,Cheese

lead

1 '■

«h a  ie ft ttat doaeal raiiaft a 
baM T. detactabla aaadwieft? The 
aaadariefa ta aknoat a tradftioe ia 
thk cmmHy. It eae be aajrthiac 
fram aa opaa-tacad aaraiaa la a 
doable aad eaea triple dacM  coa- 
coatioe.

Tim;i iibrata lor tbaae laaorftae 
eaa be aor* and aaaijftUag. We 
kaoar foka arbe a *  for aotbeae 
more tbaa a couple ef aUoaa of 
bread bated erftb weuHarA aad 
teebiBf tWa aftoae ef oaioa. 
Tbara are bordaa of fok erbe elick 
antb )alp Md paaaift^Mtkar «B - 
tag. 1̂  te re  are otbars «bo 
diaf la aa

we t e  bone- 
ie te  kltebae, 

ere aaar oe te

Old-Timey 
Dessert Is 
Up-Dated

1 3

Roee water k  a rice padding  ̂
Not todap. bol tUa waa a prised 
naroriag la Martha WasMagtoa'a 
dap. Maojr M t Varaea podiMngi 
need raae walcr (ae Io o m  oeed 
aa a food flaaeriag* aad aaaaDp 
were b y ^  apload aad pkanp witb

Martha WaMdagtoa called ttds pud- 
(fiag lUee noreatiae.

KICK rU N tE N TIN B  
%  cap aawwked wbfta liee 
IH  cape walar 
1 tap. aak 
7H cape aalk

«  Mp. chteea 
«  tap. aatmag 
1-S cap aaceckad raiaiaa 
14 cap aaeooked carraats 
% O k  beat or eaae aagar 
S eggi. bcatea 
S tape, coofeetkiaare’ aagar 
Pol the rtoe. water aad salt la 

a 3 gaart saooepaa. Briag te a 
▼igocw ben ever a Ugh heat 
T i n  beat dowa low. Cover wttb 
a Bd aad aiaanor 14 otettae. ftUr 
la the talk Oaok. feoeered. about 
M  lo IS miaalaa over a medhun 
beat aatfl the m ik M aboorbed. 
De not boil. Stir oecaalooaDjr. Stir 
freqacntljr toward ead of cookiog.

k ir  hi t e  daaamoa. dovee. oau 
BMg. raiaiaa, oorraate and H  cop 
aagar. Stir aoiaa of hot mixtare 
fade ogp. Retara lo Baucepaa. Mix 
w ^ .

Pear iaio a greased m-qoart 
glass baUag dish. Plaes ia a pan 
of bet water. Bake ia a SM de- 
greaa oven W la db mioatea or 
aotll bqoid ia ceotar ia absorbed. 
Paddiiv otHfeaB aa ft eeoli. Sift

wDw Pw^vQ8P9Q a

, iamUjr budget. Make up your owe 
pet comhinatieBa and dinrour them 
with gnato:
OLn'E-CHEKSB-ftACON COMBO 

3 tfaepo. batter or margarine 
H cup chopped r«a a  pepper 
3 tbapa. floor 
H up pepper 
1 cop m ik 
1 Up. fraud oidoa 
3 cops ffwtad Cheddar cbecoe 
H cop grated carrot 
M cop aboed pbniaatowtaffed 

green oUvea 
13 aboas bacoa. cooked 
S aboas toast 
Molt batter or margariaa. Add 

graon pepper and eook i  minolas. 
Add floor aad pepper; bland. Grad- 
oaDy add m ik aad oeok over low 
beat, atining coaatarxljr. oatil 

onioa. cheese wid 
carrot and cook notfl cbeaae raefts.

Add oNves: mix woO. Airange 
baceo on toaot. Poor ottve-choesa 
saoec over toast. Ganiib aa de
sired. Mabaa six serviagi.

COMBINATION TVNA 
BANDWiemES

I can (7 oe t toaa
II cop flaeiy dked celery ..
3 w h o l e  caeaed pixnieoloa.

drained and iced 
H cop mayoiwiaiea 
3 tape, lemon Joioe 
Salt

IH  tape, seasoned salt 
H Up. chili powder 
34 greea pepper atripo 
13 tomato ewdgoa 
13 medhon-aised muahrooma 
H cup catsop 
Vi cup salad ofl 
Ml cup sliced scaWoce
Blend evaporated m ik. egg. 

beef, cracker e m b a . seasoned 
salt and ebib powder together aa- 
til weil-mixed. Make M small balk 
from meat mixtare Arrange ham- 
borgar baBs. pepper itripa. to
mato wedgea aad muahrooma oo 
13 kawen

their 
faced 

fail to

ptoeap-

Sbeod bread 
Batter or
Sbeod Cheddar cheese 
Sbcod toms toes 
Plahe aad mix tuna 'iochalng 

ol in eaa) with celery, pimieatos. 
may none iae. lemon Juice and aak 
aad pepper to taatc. Spread on 
ahead ixfttared Ugfat tooet. Top 
wMk aboed efasose, making sore 
edges of bread arc covered tor 
they wfl bora); top wttb tomato 
sboas: Nwinkle tomato with aalt.

Brofl until heated throogh 
Makoa six to oi#it sandwich aheea. 

PftU n CRKAM SANDW iai 
3 oe. pkr creai 
M drained 

P*a
g sUccs bread 
1 egg beaten 
H cup m ik 
Dash salt
t| cap bolter or margarine
Moke aendwicb BHing by com

bining cream cheese md pineap
ple. Mix until creamy. Use the
fObiig to make three saadwichas.
Cut each sandwich hi half dlag- 
OTAly.

Cornfaine egg. m ik and salt in 
shaQow dish. Dip each side of 
sandwich into c tf mixtare 
brown quickly on ados in but
ter or margarioe in a skillat. 
Serve hot.

HAMBUBCEftS ON A ftTICK 
3-3 cop nndUuted evaporated 

ndk

Comhina renMioing tagretenU; 
mix wed and brush on meet and 
vagetables. Broil S minutes on 
e a^ side. Heat remaining catsup 
mixtare to eerTing temperature 
and serve witb hambnrgcrs-on-e- 
sbek

BftOILED SA.NDWICHE8 
For eoch sandwicb—

3 sheas bread 
Butter
Sliced processed Swiss cbeeee 

wtth caraway 
llunly sliced tomato 
3 sbcoB bacoa 'half cooked 

hi ddllct oa top of range)
Toast bread Ugbtly: spread one 

side of toast alice with butter. Ar
range cheese on toast: top with 
tomato Crias-croos partly cooked 
bacon over tomato Broil slowly 
aatft bacon is erkp, tomato is hot 
through and cheeto begina to mtK 
Serve at once

Bacon and chacse 
full-bodied flavors to 
saaduiclMs which ■ 
pleaae.

Try this combiaatioa:
CHEESC ‘N’ CHIVE SA.VDW10I 

14 sbcoo bocoo 
• slicca sandwich bread
3 tbapa. mayoonaiaa
4 ounces cream cbeaae w i t h  

chives, softened.
H cup mayonnaise 
3 cups com flakes or H  cup 

packaged com flake crumbs. 
W cup butter or niargarine 
Cook bacon partially. T o a s t  

bread on one side only. Spread 
untoasted side with butter. Add 
mayonnaise to cream cheese; mix 
well Spread on buttered toast 
Crush com flakes into fine 
crumbs, combine with butter 
Sprinkle over cheese; top with 
bacon slice.

Broil about three minutes or un
til heated through.

not
At: If t e  -caraway cbeaae is 
available use regular proc- 

d SwiaB cheese or Cheddar.

Take Note,
Picnickers

Even mother can Join the tun 
and turn a family picnic into a 
vacation from chores. A well 
stocked picnic ftietf in the kitchen, 
that's kept ready and watitng, ia 
the secret

Naturally, the u s u a l  picnic 
equipment should be stored on the 
shelf. These will include papw 
cups, plates and napkins; plastic 
or other inexpensive tableware; 
vacuum Jugs; and waxed papa* 
and foU.

I t's Easy 
To Make
Minted Tea

Aftemooo tea ia Just at re
freshing a custom in summer es 
it is in wirAer. Only difference k 
that In ooU weather it’s served 
hot— in summer it's iced.

When you serve iced tea on 
sultry afternoons, however, yoa 
need not make an eUborato dis
play of it. A platter of cookies, 
either the packaged kind or Mm- 
pie homemade drop cookies, make 
a quick, satisfying accompani-

The iced tea itaeU k  equally 
easy lo prepare For a quick 
■lergy pkkup. many persons at 
tkk time of year enjoy ft lightly 
« - eeteaed and mint flavorod. No 
a ed te put out te  sugar bowl 
t mA pkick a banch of mint leaves 
.rora year garden, bowever Just 
nse year favorfto After Dinner 
Minis Pcppermiol. Uine or lemon 
flevered minie give iced tea the 
meet dcticaU taste.

Here ere the nMoaorcrocots. 
Pour six cops of boiling water 
ever four tea bags aad cup ef 
the mints la your teapot Cover 
and kt tea steep about four min- 
otes. or until mints are dissolved. 
Straia aad poor at once over ice 
ia your talieol glasses.

RECIPE
CONTEST

S.MOEED TONGUE AND 
CABBAGE SA.NDWICHES 

1 cup floely shredded green cab
bage. firmly packed 

4 tape, cider vinegar 
4 tiiw. chili sauce 
Ml cup mayooQaiae-t)-pe sals 

dressing 
salt 
Pepper
Thinly-sliced cooked smoked 
tongue 
Sliced bread 
Butter or margarine 
Mix the cabbage, vinegar. chQ] 

sauce and salad <kessir,g together, 
adding salt and pepper to taste. 
Use as filling, with sliced tongue, 
for sandwiches of buttered bread. 
Makes four sandwiches.

Have you sent in your entry 
to the Herald's recipe contest* 
Remember, entries must be 
postmarked prior to midnight. 
Sept 4. to be eligible for te  
110 cash prize in each of seven 
categories and the tlOO cash 
prize for the best recipe.

You can entar as many 
recipes as you like: each must 
be hand-printed or typewritten. 
Watch for completa instruc
tions.

Divisions include salads, 
bread or roik, main dish, vege
table. cake or pie. one-dish and 
general desserts. All te  recipes 
entered will be published in e 
special supplemM of te  Her
ald on Sept. 30. as A Guide lo 
Better Meek.

The winner could be you!

9  O N
1 Af/fx TuacBi’s Marcarok

lids redpa eUftf to W
IH  Iba. groond bad ‘
H cup tte  cracker cnanbe

The precwuwi qMalitf margarine with the eweet, fresh flaroc.

You know its good -Its  Mrs. Tuckers!
UBft THft CetlPOW BKLOW

rVD OlNQ

SAVE
On lU i Co«|m> aid Son Sc M  Om  Ponri g(

T U C K B R ’S  M a  r o a r i h bM r s
TMii I wig b* I I «Mi '

3t >e<»4lim

A N D ftlte O tl, C LA V TO M  A C O . P O O D * D IV tSIO N
P. .a  BOX 30 OAUAft 31, HXAO
O '

if)

Barbecued Turkey Needs
Flavorful Sauce Accent

A variety of picnic foods be
longs. too. Canned and bottled 
foods such as meat spreads, proc
essed cheeses, peanut butter, pick
les and olives will always be need
ed. Packages of cookies and po
tato chips belong on the shelf, of 
course, as do Jars of mayonnaise 
or other salad dressings, mustard 
and relishes.

Home cconcunists emphasize 
that in hot weather, or if there it 
to be a delay before the picnic 
meal is eaten, it u  wiser to carry 
sandwich ingredients separately 
and make tiie sandwictiM fresh 
upon arrival. Salad ingredients 
s h o u l d  be carried separately 
too. and mixed with mayonnaise 
Just before serving. It's safer, 
makes the meal more enjoyable, 
and of course, .save# work for 
mother. ^

Hie barbecue season k  hero and 
•mall turkeys are pkntiful. so why 
not combine those factrae and have 
barbecued turkey or a "tur- 
kw-tj"?

S m ^ or lightwoimt turkeys arc 
best to barbecue, for you can cook 
them nnore quickly and more tiior- 
oughly over an open fire without 
burning them.

For flat cooking on a grill, split 
the bird in half lengthwise and 
break the joiaU so th ^  will be as 
flat as poesibk. Fasten the leg and 
wing to t e  body of each piece. 
Place the pieces on the grill skin 
side up at least seven i m ^  from 
the coals. Cook slowly one to two 
hours, depending on distance from 
beat. Turn and baste often.

If you have a spit on your grill, 
through the breast par-run the rod 

alM to te  backbone and bring it 
out through the body opening, ^ n - 
ter the bird on rod. attach holdiiM 
forks in breast and tail areas. Tie 
or skewer wings to body, tad to 
spit rod and crossed legs to te  
tiul. Insert and fasten a meat ther
mometer in one thigh and place 
over coals.

For the first IS minutes, or until 
the turkey U golden brown, keep

fire hot. The fire may then be tow- 
ered or bird raised so ft siaks 
mildly as it turns.

Baste Oat or spit-cooked turkey 
with sauce or melled fat eve^ 
five or 10 minutes or often enough 
to prevent burning. Cook u i^  
meat is tender. A cut into the thick 
drumstick muscle should n o t  
reveal a pink color if It is ready 
to eat.

Barbecue chefs often prepare a 
favorite sauce to accent te  flavor 
of the turkey. These sauces $n  
used as marinades to bsste the 
meat during the cooking process or 
they may be passed with te  meat 
at te  picnic table.

Here are a few sauce recipes. 
Vary them lo suit your taste. Pre
pare them idiead of time and store 
until needed. A narrow paint 
brush is haraly for brushing on 
sauce or m elt^ fat or butter.

THICE BARBECUE SAUCE
Brown H cup chopped onions 

in 3 tablespoons fat or oil until 
lightly browned: Add 4 clove, grat
ed garlic, 3 tablespoons vinegar, 
I t a b l e a p o o n  Worcesterahire 
sauce. H teaspoon chili powder, 
M cup water. Mi cup catsup. H

Garnished Foods Give
Summer Table A  Lift

By C E H LY  BROWNSTONE
se Ntw«tM*arM Fm O aSNar

It’s too bad that attractively ar- 
‘ra n i^  food aometimee seems 
confined to top-notch reetauranU 
and color photographs.

And yet the art of garnishing 
food can often give budget-minded 
family meals a lift.

"Don't bother with all that fancy 
otuff!" my father used lo aoy when 
be thought my sistars and I were

wichee with their delightful gar
nishes that add as much to flavor 
as they do to looks.

To make them, open a car, of 
salmon, ikain awl remove skin 
and bones. Mash te  fish and mix 
with a little kmoo and onion 

ice. adding mayonnaise, if you 
Spread slices of whole wheat 

or pumpemickot bread with te
iS ."

spending too much tima fnsaiag ia 
te  kitchen. But I waa alwaya in
terested to note that be waa the 
first to commeot with pleaaure oa 
a colorful plattar of aay chops sar- 
rounded with baked tomatoes stuff
ed with greea peas or creamed
apinaefa. And he'd get a big bang

It b A ti*fi1out of a cake froating that 
seedless H-apes meticulously ar
ranged ia an amusing dasipi.

One of the most edifying of cool 
lunches on a warm day k  a plattar 
of Scaadinavian-styk open sand-

Pickles Provide 
Part Of Diet's Salt

Don't ever-do your salt con- 
sumptloe teae days simply be
cause they've beeini that some 
peraooe take aalt tablets ia ex
tremely hot dimates.

Some men who do exceedingly 
hard labor oat of doors may loae 
great amounts of salt through 
perspiration Medical authoritiaa 
may then adviae salt tablats.

Mott authorities agree, how
ever, that by merely salting your 
table food a bit more than usual 
you win replace the n e e d e d  
amount of sidt ia your body. Or 
you may eat an extra pidik or 
two. Acoordng to pidde packers.

Now go to work oa the toppings, 
being as ecooomlca] or as lavish 
at you Uka. Hare are augBestionsr

1. Croas from comer-to-corner 
an overlapping line of stoffed 
Oliva aUcM; top wtth Cheddar 
ebaeaa heart.

1  Lay oa two dashing round 
egg i Um ; aproad te  yolk with 
rM  caviar and add a alash of 
acaOioa.

I. P ik in eerier; green leaf, 
tomato slice and cottage cheese

4. With half-drde radish slices 
nfiake a scalloped b o r d e r  aU 
around the edge; arrange a flow
er of tweet gherkin slkM in cen
ter.

S Arrange half-elice of tomato 
aad alicca of cucumber; dot with 
a parsley poey.

4. Arrange three spears of mari- 
nated asparagus; aild a swirt of 
pimiento

itU 4 f'4 ‘

H O N E Y -B U H E R
for Meft-iu-youf~Moutk

ttsems^

an averaat liaa dlH pickk pro
haft the normal daily re-vides

quirements of tan grams of saK 
in a moat palatable way.

FR0ZA N r^5».
a'

S '^ ^ d i c i o u s

meats j

Matchloos Pound

B A C O N ....................... 39*
YeungMood'g, Whola Pound

F R Y E R S ..................... 39*
Prooh Pound

PORK S T E A K _____ 39*

teaspoonteaspoon aalt and Mi 
black pepper.

Cover and simmer about 30 min
utes If sauce gcU too thick, add 
a small amount of water. Use 
Immediately or keep in a covered 
container In refrigerator untU 
needed. Serve hot.

l e m o n  b a r b e c u e  s a u c e  
Mash 1 garUc clove with H tea

spoon salt in bowl. Add 3 table- 
spoons grated onian. k  teaspoon 
Nack pepper, 1 teaspoon Worces
tershire sauce, Vi cup oil,
and Vi cup lemon iuice. Chill 24 
hours before serving.

BARBECUE M EAT SAUCE 
Melt 1-3 pound butter in sauce 

pan. Add 1 cup catsup, 1 taWo- 
spoon Worcestershire sauce, 3 tea
spoons dry mustard, Vi dova 
crushed garlic, 4  teaspoon Tabas
co sauce, and salt and pepper to 
taste. Simmer for IS minutes and 
sene hot. ,

Use'all sauces sparingly; a high
ly sea-voned sauce may mask the 
natural good flavor of a "tur- 
key-Q."

Pour
yourself a

sweet treat
with

OLD-TIME
RIBBON

CANE
FLAVOR

Brer
Rabbil
SYRUP

R lu ft iJ lB f t l for ll)* 
® lS :,a v o r of 
ground ribbon con#

B r o w n

^ n a  flavor

• • • 4

t , .

L

foor and a
Show.** Tha 
'Lollipop** 
ray. You*ll 

tha CHORE

Froth, Ungradad

EGGS
Detan

39<
Dackar*! Brand

O LEO
Pound

AAorten*a, Salad Quart

Dressing. .  37*
200 Count

Kleenex 5 F o ri

All Kindt

P o p . . .
Plus Dapooit

Praoh

Poialoes
10 Pounds

HULLS SMITH GRO.
And

M K TS .
Formerly Jock's No. 3leriy Jo

HW Y, SO
Formerly Alexander's

900 NW SRD

- I



r about SO mio> 
too thick, M  

)l wator. Uae 
p In a covered 
iterator until

:u s  SAUCE 
ve with H tea* 
. Add S table- 
n, 14 teaspoon 
upoon Worcea* 
cup salad oil, 
juice. Chill 24 

i
CAT SAUCE
Hitter in sauco 
atsup, 1 table* 
re sauce, 2 tea* 
ird. H dove 
easpoon Tabas* 
and pepper to 

IS minutes and

aringly; a hifh- 
may mask the 
or o( a “tur*

•1 lor tho 
ol Ireshly 
on cans

. t b t l  lor
mild aufe»-

Mut DnpoaJt

10 Povndt

GRO.
And

^ 4 K T S .
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0 QVBETVOUR
SdiOOUUPPlIÊ
(i) GET PREE TICKETS TO

-a-

!* ~^J^' NO. 2 L f^ D  
EACH O N LY

p , i |:

SAVE O N  S C H O O L  
APPROVED SUPPtfkS 

For B A C K .TO :S C H O O L!

NOTEBOOK
$2.00 SIZE 
N O W  O N L Y • • • • «  0 e • e

You’ll like THE (HORDEnES
leer and ••• thnan comnly girls along with JERRY LEWIS In Furr's "Jarry Lawis 

iw.** Thay baeama popular with thair "M r. Sandman" (2JX)0/)00 capias sold) and 
Loilipop" (1.000,000 capias) on Cadanca Racords and four yaars with Arthur God* 

/. You'll lova Jinny Lockard, Carol Bushman, Nancy Ovation and Lyn Evans —  
the CHOROETTESI

CR A YO LA S

16 Count

242 Sixo

48 Count

Rulers
WOODEN, METAL 

EDGE. EACH

SHEAFFER'S . 
WASHABLE BLUE, 

BLACK, BLUE-BLACK, 
RED OR GREEN

25c
VALUE

FRONTIER
STAMPS

W ITH
EVERY PURCHASE

CRAYOLAS
Music Book
TABLETS

8 COLORS

FOR BEGINNERS 
REG. 10c I.:.! a iBj .M * tnaa • »M «t  • :*s

PRANO

W A TER C O LO R S 49*
T Y P IN G  P A P E R ............ 25*
STENO

N O T E B O O K S ................. 39*
LARGE SIZE

C O M P O SITIO N  BOOKS 49*

SUN SET

M AP COLORS 19*
A R T GUM

E R A S E R S .......................5*

B A LLP O IN T PENS 59* r.*1"
N O TIB O O K

ORGANIZERS n,..........   10*

NOTEBOOK BINDERS a  59* -  ‘S’ *
I HEY, KIDS —  SAVE O N  B E A U TIFU L  EV AN S BIKES A T  FURR'S

SCISSORS ...................lOr
L U N C H  BOXES . *2.39 
V A C U U M  B O TTLES Z. *2.29

BICYCLES
Commodore Sky Chief. 20"
Wheels. Converts to Girl's Bike 
When Tonk Is Removed. Hos Troiner 
Wheels, $39.95 Value ..........................

A Beouty-The Viscount 700 
26", Fliteline Tank, Twin Flitlifes, 
Horn, White Wall Tires, Kick Down 
Stand. Truly Deluxe, Reg. $98.00 a a * * e .  e v e i

YOU'LL LOVE TH E EXCITINGLY BEAUTIFUL 
NEW EVANS BICYCLES -  SEE A N D  PICK 

YOUR FAVORITE MODEL NOW  A T  FURR'S

*1 !*

BICYCLE Sfotidord 20-Inch Convertible. 
Cootter Broke, Kick Stand, 
Choin Guord, Reg. $49.95 • • e e e a ; . r -

’ *

■f 1

it tScout Sky Circle, 16'
Wheels, Converts To Girl's Bike, 
Complete With Training VOieelt,- 
Coottar Broke. $29.95 yalut . . .

'i. •
• ̂ A

(■ • ■
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S A lJS A C iE RATH
PURI
K )R K . • ••••• 2 . 4 9

tA S JE Y 'l I l N E S t . r r  PR E-TR IM M ED

O B  B A M U Y - F A V O m w
3

s iR t o m  . i  o a
R O A S TTR Y  ONE TO D AY! 

NEWSOM'S KITCHEN  
DELICIOUS, TA S TY

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

F O IE  STKP..2a«
BLACKBERRIES
M I L K ^
BLACK PEPPER PERFECTION  

G IAN T 4 0 Z . CAN

GLAZED  HAM

10 TO  14 
AVERAGE 
LB.............

CHOICE
BEEF
CHUCK LB.

R A C O N
FAMOUS 
LB...........

CRACKER 
BARREL 
1-LB. BOX.C R A C K E R S  

P E A C H E S  ...25.
1 0 '

KIMBELL 
1C0Z. JARPEANUT BUnER

C H E R R IE S
PINEAPPLE

KIMBELL
R.S.P.
303 CAN

DEL MONTE  
NO. 2. CRUSHED

NEW , IMPROVED

KIM BELL
S H O R TE N IN G HUMT^ TOMATO &AL

' » »

■5'- _#Lr -

M IL K
G AN D Y
V ^ -G A L
CARTON

T C IS A
HI NOTE  
FLA T C A N .

C O R N
DEL M ONTE

303
CANS

FRESH FROZEN

SIMPLE 
I SIMON

P E A R S • \

DEL M ONTE  
303
C A N ..............

GIANT
NO. 300 CAN

f

GREEN BEANS 1 9 .
PICKLES DIAMOND

Q T., SOUR OR DILL

PIES
Chocolate . .  • 59^ Strawberry, , ,  59^

O L E O
BLACKEYES

W ITH  COUPON 
MRS. TUCKER'S 
1-LB. CAR TO N .

DIAMOND  
300 CAN .

I<

F R E S H  

C R I S P  

C A R R O T S  

1-LB. C E U O  PKO.

' / O

A*

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoor*, Blockoyo*, Covliflo^  
or. Okra, Limot, Bruoool Sprovts, SH-ow* 
borrio*, AAorton's Pol Ploo ...................

LIBBY'S
Pinooppio, Potato Pattioc, Englisli Paas, 
BroccalL Com, Mixad Vagatabla*. Groan 
Boom, Paa* And Carrot*^ Spinach, Tu r
nip Graana, Petatea*. Kalp, Wax BMns, 
Sqvaah, Succotash, Grapa Juko, Poach- 
08 .............................

4 i * l

5 i » l
ORANGE JU IC E Cof̂ CAN . 25*
LEM ONADE 10*
GRAPE JU ICE iSr 15*

........... ...... 59*C U D I k i D  m e a d e o  dni\IIV Ir 10O Z. PKG

C O F F E E
KIMBELL
6-OZ.
IN S TA N T.

BISCUITS 
6

TOMATO JUICE 25'
G R A P E S  ..121

O K R A  S™-......... 7i

CANS
KIMBELL.

POTATOES
P L U M S

I -LB. PLIO  
BAG

F R O Z A X
Asparagus
F L O U R

SODA POPiss-..., 3»25‘ CAKE MIXES 10'
GANDY'S'
V i-G A L
CARTON

DEL M O N TI 
303
U R L Y  GARDEN

K I M U U  
2S-LB. 
BAG......... 1910 GREGG UNTILt

1 A

>501 W . 3rd

• • A

T E A
KIMBELL

Vk4.B. PKG. 37*1

■ r

\ 0

.1 ■ 'v
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IT
>CAN

C E U O  PKO.

PLIO

Ql\l FOOPS-BieOER SAi/mS!

ALWAYS BIGGER 
SAVINGS ON TOP 
QUALITY FOODSI

PAID UP 
GROCERY BILL!

BACON 35
CLUB STEAK. 89* CHEESE 
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS .

V ELV E E TA

FOLGERS
P O U N D

R E D O  W H ITE  
C A N  . . .

FROM

Oak Farm Biscuits SUN SPUN  
C A N  . .

THROUGH YOUR 1 FRIENDLY  

H ULL A PHILLIPS FOOD STORES

Oak Farm
Will pay your G100.00 grocory bill at aacb 

of your 3 Hull A Pbililpa Storaa.

WE INVITE YOU TO  BUY 
A N Y  OAK FARMS DAIRY 

PRODUCT AND REGISTER FOR 
YOUR PAID UP GROCERY BILL 

DRAWINGS AUGUST 15Hi.

O A K  FARMS M ILK
IS BONDED FRESH FOR

$ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

No Purchasa Nacauary And You 

Do Not Hava To Ba Pratant To Win.

FLOUR <..v„u. 5 lbs. 35 
COOKING O IL S  39
MELLORINE

t

i

SCRAPPY  
C A N  . . .

PEACHES 
Frull Cocktail

1

H U N T 'S ' 
2W CAN

Libby* 
303 Can

i<

OAK
FARMS

1

Note Book Paper
'/i gal. 39^

PENCILS

- P R O D U C E -

50<
S I Z E ...................................

BALL P O IN T  PENS EACH
C R A YO LA S 16 C T. —  29« SIZE . .

- F R O Z E N  F O O D S -

00 2 FOR S« 
EACH . . .

^ D A D C C  - f r o z e n  f o o

V IK A r 10 Stravvberries SYMPHONY.
1 LB. PKO. .

RED
C A R D IN A L. LB.

D C  A C  * '»-V ER D A Li 4% r  4 % C d  r ^ O D U  l O ^
r C A 3  10 oz.  PKO........... Z  l O r  Z D  W w K I M  k e r n e l , io  o z . . . .  l y

• • • •

C A N TA L O U P E  ^ nd

LEMONS  

Celery f̂ l le....

I Z V i '

Your Homo Town Boyt Offtr You Two-Woy Soringt . . . Evtrydoy 
Low PricoB Plus B&B Sorings SfompsI

DOUBLE

WESDAY
A Pt »« ' .1*̂

S i 40 or

■V I

3 Con von it nt 
Locotions

STORES
4Hi & Grtgg 611 Lomoto Hiwoy WoBt ^
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...............at Waaa go
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..a t Nav Orlaaaa 00  

00
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.a t Uttla
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Weaver Looking Ahead
aa Texas Tech's USS M e . Csaeh DeWItt Weaxer caaM be exraseS far watchlag 

essaaataa la tM W  easacOy *7 !*••• *hea Ike ReS RaiSers first 
lar the Saafkwcsl Caafereace faatkaO ehaiaplaaskia. FaUaviag this seasaa. the arMeat east 

I be BMeaS hack M  feci, the fleU viS be escaTsteS »  feet. aaS the easalag slaves UacS 
The praaahax aaS kaaeaceaseats aaSer the west staaSs wfli he reaSy far the ISIS seasaa, 

le silicas wRI ha r s i ilr lr i  Sariag the wiater.

IJAMES BLAKE FACING
JOB OF REBUILDING

Buflaloas. whs bsfia two-a-day> rORSAN. <8D—m s  coaU be a seasoa of retnilding for tbs Fi 
aMM-iiiaa foadtaD workoots Monday at S s jb .
:  im .—  is his third seasoa hers and must find rsplaceniefits for six lettennca,
eha had Ms hands ia Forsan’a SS won lost record ia IMS
:  In n  the Fonaa cany will ha Gaorts WMU. Chatlas Sksan. Kennoth Duffer, Stanley Willis.
Rjonnaad MartM and Mihoa BardwcO .Tha flrat fiva of that group weished abosR IBS pounds each.

Bi.a» aaS kM aids Tom SpaB. will fract ratuming leftsrmsn in a squad of about 19 or M bo; 
tha ForsM roantora w il ba wotthM with the lightest Forsaa sipmd la a number of years. No 
p ■ ------— — ---------------------------------- —  SariB go orar I®  pounds

FOR LO C A L T E A M

Bowman Roberts 
Poised To Hurl

. Bowman Roberts aotad tha wtn- 
her of the Most VahuMa Player 
award M last w«ak*s DIatriet 7 
Jsnion Then-ABs BasabaB lonr 
Samenl bars, wfl probkbiy p t  
tw  monad call far Big Spring in 
Me Kiwaniaaa* niiidng ganm M 
Bm  State Mast with Browawaod 
St Drownwead tMs aaaninf. 
r Tha twa tenwa tehs tha fMd at

i a'ehKB fir tha right la piar M 
smrday*s aandAim u n tw n M  

A  p U y-b ffh y nee— t wfll ba 
Slrad oaar B a M  BteMoa KBST Big 
IpriBC IMR wBb Bob Bnpra d »

rL sn sT irSb -
p d  a maaky enrm. IBs stents
vB  bs rseifrad by riBsMe Jerry

right Raid. Jack Irona ta eanti 
Roy New at first bast. Don Ellis 
at siiartatapi. Jaff Browa at second, 
B. Hammock ia teft field, and 
Tarry Dooley at third baae.

The Kiwaatens named the trip 
la Bi own wood by defantteg FVy- 
dads SA: and San Aogalo. SA. 
in tteM order.

LJttte is known of tha Brown- 
wood M ry. It te sponaored by 
tha VatersM of Foralga Wats

Tba

Naetey*a of Waco ippoaw Ama- 
rila  at S a'cteck this aaaniaf On 
n iday  aaaalag, Texas GKy trUs 
Bwaaney at S pm . white Pasadena 

am ra  aff at S

Naitey's of Warn and 
am tarored ta ranch tbn finals

W illie Shoemaker Boots In 
3S00th W in  O f His Career

fA P l-*! d sa t kaM> 
I M «s** m d iotAtr

tha Month

M a»hbht«day .

of a af' Jodbtys

Iras days te Arlagten Path wBh 
foot teivy  a a f f a j  te tJ te ^ n ^

Mend®, wan Ts isday's 
bm aPm d tha rm t af tha

I so M  
UM  is Warn 
with Mad

booatkm Ms total

bte first men 
nakte te 

M. IM 
aPeaday'a me

te MOS.

m  la a strong M  tor Ms fifth 
ridteg championship. He 
a h ^  of Ms chtof riral 

Umsry. wto Is riding at 
’hmi. N.Y.

[After acoriag Ms SJIMh afetary.

X T  rsaBy dhtet know I  was 
asm te R anttl I raad R te 
e ■

jUillers Keeping 
Close To Lead

5lha charging LonteriOs Oilonete 
Oay ba ridim tka hottest wimteg 
Marags te flie Amsriena Aasoeia- 
tipn, but somahow MinneapoMs 
4wmrs msma to ba ctem briiiad. 
*Ba)oyW a tenr-game toad te 

Oa Eaatcm Division. Louisvflte 
bani Charlsalon M  ta 11 Inaings 
Wsdneaday night to swasp th ^  
Mrim The nranerup MlBars olp- 
fhd Hanston M  la IS teatep is 
R flna display of prmsnrs baB.

Omaha dMaatod Indlaiinpolis 
iif. Dmaar whippad DaDm S-1

f lM  M i Ptot Wailh dippnd 
PaM S-1 MR teat tha aacond 

# n s  M .
-.Harb Flawa craeftad an iafisM 

Mt wlh tha hmm fnl ami twa

* 11 tha Mth tenhm at Haaaton. 
aemteg iwonar was Sta Lock-

IWS bat tha Cats m n  aat

papsn * a  other day. I )mt dm’t 
kaM track af thorn tMngs. 1 kaaw 
I had somstMiw aver S.ns bat not

4 foot lOtb Inch, ttl- 
astod Ms first 

ry. aboard Shatter V far a 
payoff, b t baa bad U.7S1 
te and Ma horsm bava won 
to SIMMAM.

M. Mixers Retain 
Lead In Circuit

With
tioa 
sUB hold

the Marry Mixan 
ia ths Tuasday 
laagua demlta 

stamp tag to a SA apUt match with 
the Goofars tMs week.

Tbs Shondda Baam boBad avar 
tha Kate. 44, and tha T-n*s stoyod 
thrm palate back af first ia a 
S-1 whi orar tba Matronettos.

NwKy StoBw of tha T-SI's ra- 
eordad a Ml Mgh gama and 4W 
saoond-rankad aariaa. wMla tomn- 
mate Joan MaJkiewiei acorad a 
1ST gama. PYaa Nisaa, Shondda 
Beans, had ths top aariaa ooaot.
m .

con*sr4ad by Vlr- 
Pickatt, Marry Mixers. S-IS; 

Hendsrsoa. Matnnettm. S-7; 
EBeea C o ^. Shoudda Baans. 7-4- 
W; and PM D r  aka.  Shoudda 
Baam, S-IS.

M
U 
n

«•rsseaeasssassssaa*s Ŵ U••««•••#•••«saaOaooaes IS SB
• •••••••••••■es*•••##• SS SB

• aoaswwosaoasoagaea# MM 
««oassaasaaooaoeraaaa SSaaaaoaa BS• aoaaaaaonaaari

Rosburg, Dentist 
Detroit Favorites

DETROIT fAP) -  Defbmftng 
champion Bob Itooburf aad Cary 
Middtocoff, twioa a winner, paced 
a flald af IM today into tlw tint 
raund of tha SM.OOO Motor Oty 
Opaa Gotf Tournament at naarby 
Maadawbrook Csaatry Cteh.

They face slrsag oontcation 
t r a m  Dow Fl astorwald, last 
w M 's  wtaaar of the CterelMd 
Opaa: Art WaO. top money winner 
for IMS. Md BiOy Caspar. NaUon- 
al Opaa champioa.

Othtn  Hka Arnold Pabnsr, Ja-
Bm Boron. Tammy BoH. Pete Coon- 

am capabtear aad Jarry Barber 
if  waBtlng aff with tha ll .9 «  la 

whan the 7S-hate

apparently will ba\-e ample speed 
but m  depth, to speak of.

Ia IISS. the Biaons tied for first 
place in Distnet 4-B, with a 4-1 
record. Forsan's only torn caroa at 
the bands of Mertson. which rep- 
reaoaled the cooferenco in tte 
ptoyofls. Garden City was third, 
with a S-S mark. Starling CRy and 
Water VaOey each won two and 
last three to tie (or (ourth while 
Chriatoval faited to win a gama 
te fiva starts.

Tba athletes Blake will bs count
ing heavily on this fall are IsUar- 
men Jerry BardweO, 140-pound 
hack: Bin Conger, ItS-pound end; 
Dewey Howard. 14S-ponnd full- 
bnek: Sammy Barnett. IMixnind 
pound guard; Johnny Bob Asbury, 
USiwuad guard aad center; Rod
ney Allison. ISO-pound end: Jerry 
P to . 14S-poind end: and Freddis 
Park, ISSwound halfback, the 
ctab't Wndhig giground gainer laR

BardweB. Conger and Howard 
am twwyem lettsrmcn. Tha ath- 
an  bawt won only one anramaL 

Park aad BardweB wiD do tha 
pnatiag and ths pasaiag for ths 
team, as well m try for the axtm 
poiato. Park also kicks aff for tbs

’£rL. run a maUlpis 
offenaa this seasaa. The cteb win 
work about SO minutes each mam- 
iag and start again at S M pjn. 
for a twoJwur dhD before sdiod 
storte Aag. M. After that tha 
Buffs wfll loB te tba tTW inri ox-

Iha Po team
againat Dawson ths night of 
4 te Foraaa. The Buffs play horoa

a aglnst Sands, GaU, Water 
md CliChristavai. aa waQ aaVaDcy

Dawson.
Other youi^sten Blake most 

lean m  tMa fan todade Walter 
Pteida. IIS pound aophomora quar
terback: Jay Craighioa. a ISS- 
poundar who moved te from Oden- 
m ; Rodney Ateiandar, UApoond 
back; DoinF Tlm ry. US-poand 
and; and five fraMraen-toba—H. 
K. Elrod, tw pound oteRar; Danny 
Wash, USpound end: Rnbmt 
BardweB. lOt-ponnd back; Jarry 
Morgm. IM : and Tommy Evana, 
also IM. Ths latter two am trana- 
fare from EBmw sod have namr 
played foottaoB.

Bteka ftagara BterRag CRy and 
Gerdau CMy as the co-favorttss 
ia the Astriet race tbte year, al
though both wifl have a a w 
coachm. Ha taba Water Valtey m 
tha darkhouae outfit.

Tha schedule:

Local Horses
Go At Raton
Racing Strip

RATON, N. M. (S C )-O r the 18 
member TRA tracks operating 
during tba month of July, La Mesa 
Park haadad tba UR percentage 
wiaa with a daily increase la 
mutuel play of 17 pw cent In 
comparison with 1S68. Comparing 
the mutuel handle for the first 
three-day weekend of racing dur
ing tba month of AuguR in ISM 
Olio local plant showed an Increase 
In excess of 14 per cent on laR 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Using this figure for ths first 
three-day weekend of racing dur
ing the month of AnguR as a 
yardstick attendance and mutuel- 
wise, there is no telling to what 
heights mutual figures wiU soar in 
weeks to come.

Friday's well-balanced It race 
card is one to test the ingenuity of 
the best of Form-Players. The fea
ture nth race brings out the best 
of claiming platers of which eight 
of thoee entered in the nine horse
field csrryir.g a claiming tag of

Titt.OOO and IrtMtically, the grey 
ghost No Quest, winner of three of 
his four starts is the lone entrant 
wearing a tag of $1,754. He has 
proves his worth not only as a 
sprinter but also at distanres ex
ceeding one mile. Being a versa
tile runner, he is capable of run
ning on fast or off tracks.

Lodier owned by D. Scharnow 
win be ridden by son Robert. The 
father-sen combination have bo- 
come prime favorites with the lo
cal players, father and son having 
teamed together with several win
ners sines their arrival from Rui-

P. H. Hendon's Rowdy Joe is a 
winner of two currently and la his 
last appearanct the Herndon geld
ing put on one of the finest Rretch 
drives displayed at this track 
when after traiiUng the field in tha 
early stages, he was up to win 
handily at teven furlongs.

Big Fiddle is a winner of two 
here, both being over a distance of 
ground PoOys Cracker aad Gam- 
elyoa have both scored recently 
St one mBe. Vern PhilUps' Sorbet 
end Wayne CarUate’i  Mr. Nui
sance have yet to break inta the 
winner's circle ia ISM. This is 
their tint appearance in many 
months at tbte lengthier dtetancc.

A newcomer to La Mesa is a 
four-year-old filly Cotonel's Date 
from the "G " Ranch of Albert 
Grantham of Big Spring. Tex. The 
Grantham Mias is a late arrival 
from Raidoao where Rm competed 
ia aOowance' racaa.

The aupportiag lOth race brings 
together aa eigM-boraa firid af 
midiBe distance runners cempeting 
ia a ciakniag race at aeven fur- 
tongs. Frisky WMsky, a late ar
rival from Rnidoso ownod by tba 
Grantham Mread w il bs starting 
for tba first tima at La Maaa. Tha 
rsmaindor sf tha Said consists al 
Seamanship. Fortune. Dssp Fero, 
Wise Bear. Lana Mon and Spisn- 
dora. each ef the foruMr will be 
viateg for their firR win aiaca 
May a .

Tm  dtetance rwnnert have been 
entered la the eremight Quineila 
Uth race which Is to ba decidad 
at arM mile Of tbe U  races offered 
on toe Friday card, 10 are condb 
ttoned for tberougbbreds with the 
third and iogrth races bringing to
gether quarter horses at 400 yards.

FlrR post for each of ths three 
days of racing this weekend ia 
1:18 with Daily Doubto wagering 
on toe first and second races, and 
QuienBa wagering on the tSth

Mathews Carries
Share Of Load

' By JO E B B ia iLE R  
Aaaeclatod Press Sports WrRer

Milwaukes's Braves may not ba tha all-conquering championa they were a year ago but it basal 
been the fauR of third baaaman Eddio Mathews.

He is hitting an even .300, haa slugged 88 home ruiM and has driven in 70 runs. He already has ax 
ceeded last year's totals of 81 homars and 77 runa batted In when his average was only .181.

Eddie powered two boma mna Wadneaday night, each with a man on nase, to boost the Braves into 
aeeend plaM wRh a 44 victory ovor Cindnnatl. Henry Aaron added a home run, his 30th, and a trlpto 
aad <toa Adcock, hit safely ia ^  lOto oonsecutiva gama. Tba Braves also got a fine pitching performance

Tfron veteran Bob Rush, who hurl-

To Seek 
Offense

By JERRY LISKA
SMMtotoS rnm  SpirW WrUw

RENNSBLAER, Ind. (API -I n  
top shape defensively, the Giicago 
Bears must shoot for offensivs 
improvsmont this National Foot
ball League season.

The Bears last year flnishsd la 
a Western Division tie for second 
with the Los Angeles Rams at 84.

Owner-Coach George Hales. ®- 
year-oM pioneer of pro football, 
said today his club h u  tba 1»- 
gredienU to sharpen its attack.

But. he added, the Bears also 
need aR tba b r e ^  they can get 
in a tSM schedute which pits them 
twice against the N FL champioa 
Baltimore Colts and the Rama 
within their first Rx games.

Hates has high hopes that fuB- 
b a ^ Rkk Caaares and halfback 
Willie Galimore, toe crux of the 
Bear running game laat season, 
will ba bolstered by a couple of 
rookies.

They are MS^ound fuOback 
Johangr Adame from Loa Angeles 
State and Pete Johnson, a fieet 
200-pound halfback from Virginia 
Military Institute. Another offsn- 
Rvs threat is improved Johnny 
Morris, third in Binr rushing in 
18M.

Hates also emphasisas that what

U.S. Fern Netters 
Are Nearing Peak

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Desptto 
a lata start la practice, Janet 
Hoppt of tha UR. Wightman Cop 
team beHevas her squad wil] ba 
ia top shape for tha weekend tour- 
nanMnt againat tha British tennis 
start.

"Oar girls wfll reach a peak by 
the end of toe week." Mias Hoppe 
said.

Tbe tournament wfll ba played 
Saturday and Sunday at the Edge- 
worth Cluh ia nearby SewtcR- 
ley. Pa. Tba American team ba- 
gas practidag Toeaday.

he calla the Bears' '‘P.O.M" -  
pteyers out —  oHsnsive setup will | 
be much stronger with a corps of | 
fins raceivsTS. |

He is high on an array of such 
offensive s ^  as veterans Harlon 
Hitt. BUI McCoU. Jim Dooley and 
Bob Jewitt, and rookiaa Willard 
Dewveall of Southern Methodist, 
John Avent of Indiana, Tony Car- 
caterra of Eton College in North 
Carolina, and Bob Coronado of 
College of tbe Pacific.

"We also have three fine quar
terbacks in Ed Brown, Zeke Brat- 
kowriu and Rudy Bukkh," said 
Hates.

The Twig Hits 
At Fast Clip

KANSAS C ITY  fAP) —  " I gures 
I'm  shooting a little over my head 
at bat. but I might as well enjoy 
It," says little Wayne Terwilliger.

Ia 80 days. "Twig" has ad
vanced from a subatitute to a star 
of tha Kanaas City Athletics

Tba 84-year-old second bweman 
eontiiMRed virtually nothing to the 
A's thia seasoa artil July 14. when 
he got Into ths Bnsup because ef 
tatjaries to Jerry Lumps and then 
Joe Demaeolrl

Twig was batting .1® when he 
got his chance to start. Since 
then, be has hit safely in 18 of 83 
games and hla average has soared 
to 80S.

Wedr.esdi9  nigM. TcrwiUigcr 
cotlectod twn of the A's eight hits 
as tot team bowed S4 to Ctova- 
land.

Tbere's an arguing lha fact that 
Terwilliger to hlttli« over hU 
head. In It aeasona of profeestonsl 
baseball, ba haa htt batter tbaa 
800 only once, and that was to 

the minors sevan years ago.
But Ms vMoe to tha team Bso 

ta defensivs ability aad speed, 
tsro etamente ahrays In abort aup- 
ply at Kanaaa CRy-

Texas Leogue Teams Fore 
W ell In Pan*Am Playoffs

DALLAS fAP )-W kk tot Paa 
Anwrican AaMcintioo hoaku|S with 
toe Mexkaa League ever. Texas 
League owners jotted dowa statis
tics and found Texas League teams 
won 180 and the Mexlcaa Lengoe 
M. Tbe final games ware ptojrad 
Wednesday.

Tbe Texas LsHno owners also 
agreed to keep the same duba 
San Antonio, Victoria. Tbtoa. Amn- 
nHo, Corpus Christi and Auatto- 
with no expanatoa next ynnr.

Five of tha clnbs have major 
league working

Alpine Has Clinched To p  
Spot In Divisional Race

AlpfaM. toe Sooto Dtviaton tender 
te iSopboiDors Leagne 
Hobba, tha North Diviate lender, 
agate Tbnraday MR tha outcome 
reafly doesn’t matter to Alpine.

The Cowboys have the dhrition 
toad dinchad. Tbey show a 77-8S 
raeerd aad aaemd place Midland 
la ll-SSM  gamaa behind. Tba 
cteba play a 18S gama acheduto

om. S -P iw  al 
OM. S—Watar Va

(C>
(Ok

oal. n
OtL IS Faraaa al Starms CUT «ei. 
Waa. I F iraaa a« OarSaa CWt  < 0 .

‘ V iTsaa fC).

Take Shorter
Swing: Bayer

By GEORGE RATER
The Mg man haa a tongar arc 

to his awing aad tbarafore soma 
people expect he ought te hR the 
ball a mile. I ’m 4-foot4 and be
lieve ma there are timae wtien 
physical asaeto can ba datri- 
mentaL

Many peopte who are toll try 
to hit tot tong bba shots toe far.
DM 't £ u m ^ '

lOngET CluD.
WMh OM R WM only • mattor af 

cofRrol. Tad KroB got nw to go 
to a toorter ooatrolted awing and 
R helpad my ganM.

Wbea you shorton the back-awing 
you can tell whara the dub is all
toe tima. The atiortanad bnekswtog 

» cteMis^gives yoa control of the 
and ronirol af the awing. Tha Mg 
bnduwing maans thara te OMra 
room far error.

and if Alpine tod sE the red of 
ita gamea and Midtond won all of 
ite gamre. Midtond sUX would 
end up dx gamaa bcMad.

Hnbbs tripped Alpine 8-t Wed
nesday n i^t. Midtond cnishad 
Artesia 18 - 1. Carlsbad snipped 
Odessa 4-1 and Plafaivtew defeated 
Roswell 8-8.

Lym  Rube of Hobba bested 
Gary ModreU In a pitohing duel. 
Rube allowed eight hMa, struck 
out four and gave four fret bases. 
MoiheB gave up five bite, wafted 
three and struck out five.

Larry A Lander hurled four-hit 
ball and Midlsnd jumped on Ar- 
teaia for IS hits. Jerry Williams 
and P d  Sherrfll bantered for 
Midland.

Terry Barber hurled a three- 
hit ter and struck out 18 man, 
but his Odeoao Dodgers kwt to 
Csrtebud when the Potaahers 
came up with three runs wUhoot 
a Mt la UmT seventh to wia. An 
error, three wafts and a sncrifics 
fly did tha damage.

Jack Hanea struck out 11 m  
Plainviow beat RomrsB. Pteia. 
view picked Up an uneamad lun 
In tha fird and added twa mors 

i la too sixth for ths victory.

appeared good 
L AmariDo. to

op
for tot sixth 
gd one to ISM.

Anatin again linad up with MB- 
wanhee, Tulsa with 8t. Lauts. Vie- 
teria wito Las Angsiss. San An
tonio with tha CMcaga Otos and 
Carpoa ChrlsU wRh Saa Frendsoo.

A meeting ef the Texas and 
Mexican l<sag«aa wM ba held in 
October to roaka formal plans for 
ISM.

Championa af the* Texas and 
Mexicaa leogoea wiM meet d  ths 
end of tha aaaaoo for the Pan 
American titte

Wadneaday Nntvo Laredo bast 
Tulsa 74 for the Maxicaa Leaguo's 
only victory te tho final night’s 
play. Viciarla. the Texas Leagns 
Isadsr, defsutod Pou Rica, the 
Mexican pnceestter, 84. AsaUn 
tripped the Mexico O ty Rods 84, 
AmarlOo crashed Mentsrrey U -I. 
Corpus Chrteli got Varaerns 44 
and San Antonio cancsEod Ra game 
at Mexico City wRh toe Tlgsrs 
becaoae of srd grounds.

Ths only ganm aeheduled Tbnre- 
(fay is a RiM si^— TMaa at AastlB.

Julio Moreno of Nuevo Laredo 
scattered seven Tulsa MU. Jim 
McKMgbt horoered In tot fourth 
with a men on for Tutea’a runs.

Amarillo Masted Monterrey with 
IS hits Leigh Lawrence turned In 
a atorbng rcHd job for tha Gold 
Sox. giving up ono hit tat seven 
hudngs.

Ernie Bowman rioutod a two- 
out single with Jim Wright on fird 
In ths ninth inning and Wright 
raced hema to give Corpus ChrisB 
Its victory ever Vsraerns.

Jbn Williams of Victoria smash
ed a two-ruB tiiplt to break a 84 
tie ia tha sevcaito ianiag and 
•cored tbe final run off an error.

Bobby ICnoop did tha damage 
for Austin aiuind the Mexico 
City Rods. He hR a bases-londed 
singje to highlight a (our-ruo ont- 
buret in the sixth inning and lined

siagto in tha eighth that acorsd 
A bubelliChock Her wito tha wfaning

Candidate
Jody rasfor, 14-year-dd dangh- 
Ssr d  Mr. and Riley Fester, 
m  W. fOto, Mm been nemteaied 
fer Queea hsasrs hi toe Green 
heR Bewl feethoR game. wMeh 
wM he staged hi ndldress Fri
day dgM. Bara la Wlatara, Jady 
has heea a stadrat la the Isrd 
sehsds does the fird grade. Ihe’s 
aaw a jaater to Mgh schseL She 
was Bsmlaated by R s • a I s 
fClwhby) Maser af Mg Npriag, 
a player ta toe gaoM. Jody Rea- 
gaa la sadher caadfdate Iram 
Big Bprlag far Qaisa hsnsrs.

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M E TR iC  C L IN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0J>.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0.0.
CHARLES W. N EEFE, OpHciaa 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab TacU d a a  
ARNOLD B. PARMLEY, Ld» Tadmidaa 
JIM M Y J. BRYANT, LMi Techiddau 
WINNIE HARDEORra. Rwtepttontel 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptkmid 
BEULAH CRABTREE, RacepttonUd

106-101 Wusf Thirtf Dial AM 3-2S01

I

ed scoreless ball after relieving 
southpaw Juan Plsarro In the
s e c ^ ..

Chicago’s Cubs dropped Los An
geles into third place, half a game 
behind Uie Braves a ^  fS  behind 
the idle San Francisco GisnU, by 
thrashing the Dodgm 114. ntte- 
burgh walloped Philadelphia 4-8.

Chicago's White Sox maintained 
third 24-game lead over Gevo- 
land with an 114 victory over De
troit while the Indians were beat
ing Kansas City 94. Boston nipped
Baltimore*84 sod* the Washington 
Senators siupited the New York
Yankees’ six-gpme winning streak 
with a 3-2 triumph.

The Cubs routed Don Drysdale 
with a five-run outburst in the 
first inning, highlighted by Ernie 
Banks* 84th home run and Sammy 
Taylor's ninth. Alvin Dark and 
Irv Noren also cMpped in with 
four-baggers for the Cuba in ths 
28-hit tiugfed.

Roberto Clrmento had a dngte.
double and tripia, his tbrae-bagger 

w loaded iacoming with tho basea 
a four-run seventh that enabled 
the Pttates to break a 14 tie with 
the Phils. Harvey Haddix out 
pitched Robia RoMrU.

Baseball 'Poor 
Boy' Endeavor

By HAROLD V. R A TU FP  
sr soMis rsuw

An effort waa made u> get base
ball restored to the curriculum of 
tbe Texas Coaching School. The 
plea was turned down for several

Art Butler Is 
Golfer To Beat

By M ATT KRAMER 
PORTLAND, Ora. (API— Match 

play opened d  Waverlay Cwntry 
Oub' today wRh Art Butler of Pas
adena. CsJlf., itllj tha man to ^ a t 
in the Western Amateur Golf 
Tournament

Butler, the leadar since tha 
opening day of this long tourna
ment is the only entrant who con
sistent^ has bdtered par 30-36—  
72,

To go with rounds of 69 and 71 
on the fird two days, the former 
New Hampehlre' antatcur cham
pion added a M and 70 in the final 

wmiMte Wednesday to 
become medalid with a 10-under- 
fit m .

He met Bob Pratt. Houston Uni
versity player from Ballevue, 
Wash.. In the first round of match 
play today. Prat qualified with 
290.

Butler's closest competitor In 
qualifring play was Ron UioeU, 
San Francisco, who had final 
rounds of M and 71 for a total of 
283, S under par.

Even with par at 2M were two 
former champions —  Jamea "Bil- 
ley" Key of Columbus, Ga., who 
won his title last year, and Lt. 
Bruce Cudd. a Portlander now 
•tattoned with the Navy at Clarks
ville, Tena. Cudd won in 1954. 
Tied with them waa Pete Dye of 
Indiaoapolis.

Ten-Year-Old Is 
Set To Deliver

The main objection to having 
lecturer on baseball d  the cHnk 
ia the lark of intered on tha part 
of the baseball conches. T h e y  
won't attend the lectures and it's 
not only embarraa.<lng to tho fal 
low who's suppoaed to talk about 
the game but tt's an expense for 
nothing.

The Rtuatioo Is a paradox. 
Whereas Mgh school basebafl is 
growing te Texas— now thsre are 
some SOa teams few coaching R 
are interested te fiadiaf out how 
to cooch it

Texas High School Coaebss Aa- 
sociatioa officiate point In Inapt 
coariiing •• the nuia reaaon te 
toe fird place. Paw of toe schoola 
havn experts doing too coaching. 
Too often the coach of some otoer 
iport or a msinber of too faculty 
sHto doesn't know a hR from third 
baaa is given too job of taioring 
ths btaebaUars. Mod of toom 
don't get paid snythtef extra for 
toe coaching.

There's ad mack iocaaliva (or 
Isurning tha finer poiato of toe 
game and speadiag tba proper 
time wito toe boys to teach R.

KANSAS C ITY  < A P )-' Murphy 
the Great" will be on the nMund 
when the Kansas City Athlettrs 
meet the Chicago White Sox Sat
urday night.

Murphy —  tt's Harry Murphy 
Jr. —  Is 10 years oM and has quite 
a reputation in his hnmdown of 
Ottawa. Kan., as a pitcher.

Young Harry will toss out tha 
first ball for the A's.

Murphy pitched his Peewee 
League team to the championship 
this sesson. The team had a 74 
record, and Murphy pitciwd every 
game, including three no-hitters. 
He struck out SO hatters te M in
nings Psewee League games lad 
five Innings.

T . V. TROUBI^S?
Check year T, 

FREE a4

T O B Y ' S
Ne. 1 

1891 Gregg
Na. t  

ISN E. 4to

SPIRITS
LOW ?

T I T

VER N O N 'S
8M GREGG

FAET FRIENDLY IERV7CB 
Large Aesirtmiat d

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

IS® GREGG FREE PAREING

Get A  T irestons
Slop Quickly oad Sufuly • . .

BRAKE R E C O N D ITIO N IN G
H EM 'S W H A T  W l  DO

1. Remove Front W heels And Inspect 
Brake Drums And Lining.

2. G esn , Inspect And Repack 
Front W heel Bearings.

S. Inspect Grease Seals.
4. Check And Add Braka H nid If Needed.
5. Adjust Brake Shoes Rogulur

To Secure Full Contact ®to c  A
With Drums.

6. Carefully Test Brakes.

Fruvent Caofly Tire Wear . . .

W H E E L B A U N C E
HERK'S W H A T  WE DO

1. Precision Dynamic Balance.

2. Precision • Static Balance. 

^ ^ In s t o I^ N e c e s M r ^ ^ (> ljh t ^

•eri«
Front Wkeeb 

Reguler

00

Meke Your Cor Steer Eesier . • .

W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T
HERE'S W H A T  WE DO

1. Correct Caster.
2. Correct Camber.
S. Correct Toe-In And Toe-OuL 

tAbore are chief causes of tire 
wear.)

4. Inspect Steering.
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Bullpen Aces And 
Speed Help Hose

By JOB BBICHLBB 
Aaeedated Proas Bporto Writer

art a

muhenti .

■t. Uiiis .........-M _
favorite to represent the Americaa League la the World, .5Ŝ *‘“ ‘*'*»ooaw aSna

, ^  ^  ^  the Chicago Whitsi Sox wwe given an outalda eh«iw«e at the p*n«en6 because ofonly oqe t h ^ —their stron |^ itch i^ataff. ^  snenee m. uw youHus «

man

Todi/ the _
Series oerplte their pitching.

»1»h-BUly Plwce. Dick Donovan. Ray Moore, Barry Lat- 
He has a 16-7 record.

M  S f  L a to m W ,* * ^ * " ’ mlssriee is 7-h and hasn't, pitched slnee Jtdy M. Moore Is

What’s keeping them up there, then? ilie  answer lies in their speed, their defense, their ability to
'wla tbs dose gamee —  and their 
bullpen aces Gerry Staley and 
Turk Lown.

Staley and Lown figured prom
inently in Wedneadey'a 11-6 tri
umph over Datroit which kept the 
Sox 34 ganwa diead of Clove- 
land. a M  winner over Kansas 

. Boston defeated Baltimore 
end Waehlngton nipped New 

York 3-3.
Latman started for tho White 

Sox but loft under firs in the 
fourth when Detroit scared four 
thaes to overcome a 3-6 Chicago 

Stalay hdted the Tlgera and 
picked np his fifth raliaf victory 
whoa the Whits Sox scored e i ^  
rune ia the fifth and sixth on only 
threo hita. Shsnn Lenar's thrse- 
run homer was the big blow. Lown 
pitched the last threa Inidags.

G a ^  BeO, who went the route 
for Ckvdaad had an dght-hittar 
for hla 13th triumph. Th» iivUatM 
whacked five Kaaiaa City pitchers 
for IS hits. Including home runs 
by Minnie Minoso, Jim Baxes and 
Russ Nlxoo.

The Senators, who had won only 
M of their last 33 gamsa. 

snapped the Yankees' slx-gaaie 
winning streak although they 
mads only four hits. One of them 
was a boms run by pinch hitter 
Juno Bscqusr. it cams with two 

in the eighth to overcome a 3-0 
Yankee lead. Ryne Duran, in re
lief of Art D ttnw . threw the bom  

m baQ.
A ninth hwing homo run by 

Gary G s ifr  broke a M  tie sad 
gave Ike DaLoek and tho Red Sox 
meir nphiB victory.

Bluefin Is Back, 
Guides Believe

WEDOBPORT. Nova ScotU m -  
Guides bsUeve the cycle wMch i »  
dnced catches of b lu ^  tuna hare 
in recent years might be ending 

llis ir new optimism was gei 
orated ia late July when v is R ^  

took three bhisfia lane in 
one day. One of these weighed 736

SU gg And Former Pupil
Amos Alsaae SUgg. loft, whs w1l eolobrais Ms fftb Mrtbisy 
Aegnst la. stili see gtvo a few painlsn oa paaaiag to Ms former 
■iadeal Eddie LeBarea. rtgM. Waahlagtea Bedeklee etar. LeBerea 
played lar oeacb Magg wbOe el the CeBego at Pacific la gtecklee. 
CaMf.. sad wee reosHed with the dees of feetball ceacbee at a 
Mrthdey leerinee la kaasr of SUgg. (AP WIrepboU).

A  r  #

LO O K IN G  

'EM OVER
VnHi Tamniy Hart

Odom's Ronais Goodwia got efi the kudos fend daecnrsd t l ^  
in the Texas Coacbos Amoclatiaa’s All-Star football game ia Port 
Worth iMt weekend but It's safe le soy that the 
Norlh couldn't have won without tho sanrlcee of 
Wayna PMds of Big Spring

PWds didn't kaow Ma plays any too weU when 
he went down from hare to bsgia practice and 
conesqasatly didn't show np very wnll in the M IM  

tt wan naly after Jaraen Patter, the fnifteek 
from Bweetwatar. wan lajnred that Coact Klwoed 
Turner fat tacUasd to proas Plaids into sorvles.

la the 16 Umos It rsqnlrsd the North to score 
their sacead and vriaaiag tuucbdowa. Wayne car- 
nsd toe ban sigbi tlmsa and finally did the boners 
at too fag sad si tho drive, flotag ever from oat

la a “tM H sad torn-* ritnalkM on sas oecesioa. rialds w m  given 
the Job of ph*ug up a first down. He dM Juii that, with 
prittsp aO evsrais cenalsnanea.

Ha raootved ana vote lar ton Meat V ah ia^  Baek awa rt »  
doubt, would have leoMved mare backing had Tumar aaaa fit to 
make gieator nae of Ms talaats

Harold Lahar, the UMvenity of Houston coach, was tickled ^  
t  Wayao's perfomunee and caBod Big Spring M check on him 
or he Bst wind of toe fed tlut Untvsrrity of OUahome scouu 

goiiM to Mothsr caneertod e tf«t to sign both PToMa and Don 
Davis, tha gtarnfard spsidatsr.

Yan can ra t aaanrsd that Plaids wffl pile up a lot of playing time 
la the on Bewl fame at WlcMta Palk. which tiUMs place a week from 
Friday aight Ckeoaa GlM|Bp. tho Arliagta Stats msator Who'S 
mestormind the Tuxaas to the WIchiU P A  classic, saw the Port 
Worth gamt aad was haptoased with PtoMs' potsatiaL

Chaefc Bryaat. sea M the fonasr CMcage Cab pitcher, 
w il play aad for too Ohio Stole Univsralty toickayeo IMs ■ '  • • •  •

Bryaat.

The Number One dotsrreat to boatlag's coaHaued g r e ^  wiU. ae

Of that
doobt be toe riiortaBS ef moeriafs for peogtowho^ewn craft.

Thore are now T J  milUoa ulineurs boela to Ams 
nbar, IJS  mUhoe who applied for moortaga to IIH

Amarlca.

yon havaal hoard Jack Cortiee’s atory about the obettaafe 
—  loraaor Texas Wsstom msnf“

Possifaty yoo 
footbeDieftoee ba esaatofed. tTba 
BOW bolds a ahnilBr post at Staafordi. 

•Hto kspt 11 ■■■Bag aa tor bris 
A .  I exptatoei to Mm. 'My Mis IPa

off-aids.'

1 waaal

d to cetob an. Be ffdat psasBas 
ba caBad aae that leaBy bart.

yaa tor toe faat bay betog «ff 
•a tor dalaytag ton gaam.* “

Jackia Thomae. tha hrmer Bto imtag High Schaol baaabefl 
fielder who has bean playtag for toe M  Tigers this samratr, ho( 
to attend a Plorlda bseshaP school early fat 1960.

T h T i M  got out toot Jackto had a back oihiMnt but Tlnmaa 
fatoisU that R iaat so, that ha has BO chroaie troubla.

Thoroughbreds Hold Spot 
A t Ruidoso Downs Friday

T

RUIDOiO. N. M., (SC) -  Tha 
*Diowna' contlwiee Rs smaslag op- 
ward cBmb aa ita swtaa Mo Ns 
Mth day of raring Priday.

Thoroughbreda hold tha sp^ 
aa both faatuies tor this ato 

amooo are for the runners. In 
'Tbs Wbito Oaks AUowance." a 
14 furlong event holding 1 ^  
place oa tbs piugram. Sleepy Nw. 
npT— imtinf A. P. FrttinnI of Roi* 
dooo, Is one of the bettor sprlt^ 
era on the grounds aad a p p ^ tly  
baa a salt touch In thia field—wm 
eecond to Quick Thrust ia last out, 
the Hollywood Handicap.

Prljole Routo. lanaad by Leo 
Speer of Brownflald, Tan., Is a 
two-ttane winnar at the mesi. No
ble Vsntnr#, acqnirsd from Ren 
Ellsworth by the Haymaker Paim  
is aa E a g ^  Impeti-nMy need 
more iHt**"*w to eebleve his best 
effort

Rsmalniag iprMiars  ̂ C y w riy ^  
High flpict, Ne Gal. Carutal Maid 
and M ^

The ce^onlnrt, a 64 fuHoffi 
event taking lOto 
program, was filled witk the beb̂  
ter grade of daimars.

Miss Dana, wwad *2
af Odtoaa, Tm , pM

might be la a spot tor a repeal 
victory. Eadonaer (belonging to 
Buster Phipps of TMioke, Tex.) 
Ovuriock (rectntly ecquirfd by R. 
0 . W A  of Tttesoa, Arix.) Dark 
Taft (owned by Roger Cantor a 
Midland, Tax.) and Pran's Up 
(running for Joe Welch of Holly
wood, N. M.) are all winners that 
fit with this class.

Remaining hopefuls: Rnlar's 
Champ, Ploy's DeiigM, Val's Por< 
tuna aM Sing N Cat.

New Kat Mentor 
Is Due In Soon

GARDEN (SC)-Altrad UiMe. 
new football coach from San Mar
cos, Is expected to make Ms home 
in Garden CNy soon. He rspleces 
MarUa Dodda wBo baoomes Sends 

Schoel couck this fall.
Lange will first sae his team 

prospects Aug. 3 t when the Beer 
ksts opening their training camp 
His firat chaDenga at Gardan CRy 
win be agalaat Loop Sapt. 6 during 
toe opaniM wmk af acBooL
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Archie Moore Is Eyeing 
Possible Go With

By MUBBAY BOfiB
MONTREAL (AP)-Old Archla 

Moon, sUU supreme king of the 
ilghtheevywaigiits, today made a 
mfiUoiHloOar pRefa to Ingomar 
Johenaaou tor a heavyweight title 
figto

Only miaatss after ha bombad 
out Canada's Yvon Dunne with a 
(our-kBockdoum explosion at 3:13 
of tha third round Wednsaday 
night, the middle-aged magiriaa 
of the ring announced the minion- 
drilar bid to fiwedan’a world 
heavyweight cbampiofi.

'Tngamsr and 1 would make a 
very, vary interesting fight,” said 
Arrids. "T h en  a n  some Ca- 
nadiaa and United Statee people 
interested in piNting oa the f i ^  
of the century.”

His manager Jack (Doe) Ksmtim 
said the nifilioa smackers would 
be strictly Johansson's cut.

”Our ahan has not been dis- 
cuesed but N would bo i^ ty ,” 
said Kearns. “Tbis fight could 
draw tone million doBan.

*T've got two Canadian guys 
sod a CAornlao aQ steamed up 
to pot on the fight and they've got 
plsoty of moiwy. No, I cant tell 
you who thoy an. y e t”

Moon said then Mm was a pos
sibility of a battls with Sugar Ray 
RoMuoii. the partially recognizod 
middlswtight boss.

In the 42-ysar-old champ's two 
attempts to win tbs bsevyweighf 
crown, he was beaten by R oA  
Marriano (1365) aod-‘'F I ^  Pat. 
tenon (1163).

Since then he has won 17 
straight.

The 1744-pound champloo hurt 
his 173-poo^ 3»-year-oid rival 
with a lift hook in the first round 
Wednesday Bight aad boxed rings

around him. Ia too aecoad he let 
Yvon punch himerif out againat 
his blocking forsarms, and hi the 
third he went to work fa earnest.

A barrage climaxed by a chop
ping right felled DoraOe the first 
time for 9. Another voDay and a 
right aad loft to the choppsrs. soot 
the stricken chaUangar over the 
lowest rope strand tor 3 again. 
Another flashing bombardment 
Upped Yvon to the deck tor 7.
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Otto Graham To  Substitute 
Stars On Individual Bosis
By CHABLES CHAMBERLAIN

AMVttttaS P rvn  apavSi WiSIvr
CHICAGO (AP) — Heed Coach 

Otto Graham haa diaeardad the 
m straieajr and wfll 

inasrt Ms AH Star eJ u d i ns oa 
aa iadhridnal baria against dto 
Baltimore OaBs Pridqr ai|M.

The Nattoaal Pootoall Leagoa 
chsinpioa Cotta are 16-point fav- 
orltes to gala to t Mto pro victory 

ilMt ceOeglato trinmcikB 
to too a m s . Two of tha garaaa

v e  Had.
goUtor riaid to the aattlag tor 

to t soramar footbeO daaric aad 
onward of 71,000 faaa are expect- 
M. R wfl be tilBcait aad broad- 

by ABC atofttag at t:30 p a .
E8T.

Graham put toe fiaal poiWi oa 
m  sqned m dsr the SokBer rM d 
HgMs Wednendar aigM. Tha Colts 
arrive todv  and alw wO have a 

pracOea at night in the

t sabetltHtlca tac- 
tka a rt a revenal ef toe uait 
syalera he aaed last yew to the 
AB •tar's 36-lf record offsaaivs 
display raaiaat toe Detroit Ueoa. 
Ofeesrvsra say Ma dadaioa to speB 
Iff  waive aad dofeaaive p la jm  

aatn oB abto bedtod 
squad of «  have had 

a torn. toocaiM Ma maapoww ia 
Bst M deep w  last yew.

The staritog quattwbeck spot 
la naasttled. Gniham saying that 
aH four of Us eaadidatas are food 
and leave Bttle Issway to beat a

Loop Keglers Led 
By Smith's 543

la Uadw 60 Couptoa BowBaa
League competition at dovw  Bowl 
earflw tWs week, the Blaatars 
humbled die Avalanches, 3-1; dto 
Ronegadse turned back the Hot 
ghot Hootiaa, 3-1; the Porbod 
IJghtnlngB trounced the Hora» 
riwaa. 3-1; aad Ray's adgad the 
Pour Abnosts, 44).

Wsltw Jobnoon ef the Rena- 
gados had a 197 to loial tha man 
wMla Ladd Smith ef Ray's poalwl 
a l a  aggregate.

Mary Aw Taylor of the Four 
Ahnosts registered 106-631. Ra- 
mow Harris of the Avalancbss 
had a 166,

Ray's peead team seoriag with 
613-1711.

Splits WWW coavertsd by
Barbara Yotw, Blaatsrs. 7-t; 

Jimmie Joass, Hot Shot Hootiss, 
3-7; Aw Ctiaoaii, Horssohoss. 3- 

■fary Aw10; and Mary 
Abnosts, 4-6.

Taylor. Four

BaTs
Poor AlttMBtattvnAvsisashs* .........................  IS M..............   IT M

.........................  M •.................. M n

Bowltri S«t Forty
Msoftbart ol the Thursday Mail 

nos bawttag toagus w il meet Sat 
urday at 3 p.m. ia the City Park 
picaic area to elect ofReera wd

Ibe quartet indadas Lw (kow- 
cup of Utah. Buddy Hmnpluwy ef 
Baylor. Bob Newmaa of Waahiaf- 
tw  Stats aad Bob Ptacok of Mich- 
Igaa. TuUae's Dick PotBboa ia 
uao a fiw  attonaive threat but 
wiB ba aaad only w  dMsnae.

Thore ia Uttto qaaatiw but that 
the AH Stars will AH the air 
with paaaas with sudi fiw  roesiv- 
ars as Buddy Dial of Ries. Rich 
KrattBag at IBkois. Dave Sbsrw 
ef Soutoorn Mstoodtot aad Boyd 
Dowlw of Colorado aa targato.

M AJOR H A G U E  
STANDOUTS

uAnoMAL UAerx

IM.

Ml

PtOMlBSS. M4 . 
f t ts W i b riiS sii, U s  A ar 
lease. SaaP nactaee . US 

AMnaiCAN U A O tV  
ttaasS sa SM sr mart i 

J t tr s a . JSli KaNas. Dtt 
-T stt. D ttfse. Mi PttPi

i«;
cur. IS:

Ottavus. 
iistaaMttSU. . .
PusMM (SaasS sa  ■  s r  o m n  SssS- 

sIsbO  -  OttV. cuusas 114: MsSa,

Itt.

Subpeoneed
Pruak Bridmau. oftea cellod 
“khw of the beakaxaken'' arrives 
at New Tork Crtmlaal Caario 
bulMbto ia raspeaao to a suh- 
pessM to eiaasctlsB wBk a grwd 
Jary laveetigaiisa of tbs reesat 
J iksassss PaUerasa bsovyw sl^ 
BOs flghk (AF WlPsphsto).

They trw t yok fiw  
at dw Goodyew S(B

Don’t miss the SWEEPING
SAVINGS at our BIG..

i ; o o d / ¥ e a r

TIRE SALE!
NYLONS! RAYONS! TUBELESS! 

OEf/ TUBE-TYPE! WHITE SIDEWALLS! 
j y q  6 ^  b l a c k  SIDEWALLS! 14 ihch-15 inch!

SAVE .
AS M UCH  y  

A S . . . aJ6s l6M (

This Is the greatest Goodyear Tire Salt since 1947. Don't 
miss this chance to get the extra safety and quality of 
Goodyear Turnpike*Proved Tires at the lowest prices 
in yearst

C H E C K  T H E S E  S A L E  P f t I C E S
on 3*T  Rayon Cuatosn 8wpttf*Cukhion

EASY TERMS!

B L A C K  W A L L S W H I T E W A L L S  j
W  4- -  S ---------ISDiWil rinwr BALE Tohilaei Fenwr SALE
TImMia Lew Prise* PBICE* TbkSixa Lew Prtoi* FmCE*

6.7 0  X 15 StSM Stl.71 6 .7 0 x 15 SEIJI SEMI
7.10  X 15 tut tuo 7 . 1 0 x 15 K M E11I
7.60  X 15 SQ.7I tut 7.60  X 15 E7JI tIJ I
7.50  X 14 2U I tl.TI 7.50  X 14 S J I E U l
8.00  X 14 EMI EMO 8.00  X 14 K M E11I
8.50  X 14 SJO EUS 8 .5 0 x 14 SMS t u s

1 *Ftos fox and racoppoblb Nre 1

SHtt a gnat bargaht
R A T O N
A U -W IA T H E R

(9 5
usinwttta

Not w dated bw rdB the best 
low price rise boy wywbetol

ONE LOW P R IC il
Rywiewlhs, Pevds, CksvisleM 

ATOu IS orFJOa 14

R a y o n  S o f a ty

A U -W U T H E R  TUBEliSS

R A Y O N
A LL -W E A TH E R

WHITEWALL
ViHha ■ rkundl

9 5
I.M t ti (vss-kai

MORI PIOPU RIDI ON OOODYiAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

g o o d / ¥ e a r
Dial AM  4-5871 

Dorrsl Wright, Mgr.

^ i
TIittB Goodytor T irtt ovoilobU ot oil Shall, Sincloir ond Shomrock Sarvica Stotkmt

ditploying tha Goodyaor tign.
Grady B. McRak, Mgr.

SHELL SERVICE S T A T IO N
4tfi And Douglas 

D. W. Parfcar

G U LF S T A T IO N
Gardan CHy. Tmtaa 

-----------------------------------------------------

Vic Amaa, Mgr.

S H E L L  S E R V IC E  S T A - n O N
4th And Benton

Tkd Pkorlar

T E X A C O  S T A T IO N
Ckkbkwa. TkKkt
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Woggoner Corr Plons T o  
Advance Political Career

' LUBBOCK (AP>— Tc u s  House 
Bpsshsr WsfgoMr Carr saU 
wadMaday a ^  ha felt ha had 
an “obHcatiaa to ran** for favor- 
ear ar aUanwy pDaral aaxt year.

The state ratnasaataUre from 
Labhock hir the last nhw yaan 
SSM:

. “Peopla here have baea real

TWK -scectN
-iPivT N

ftaenaf Tealfht Oyca 7:M

ELVIS PRESLEY
BACK ON THE SCREEN 
m MS TWO BESTIR

JBoytoo

Biee to BM. and H leaks like I 
would have a middliag good 
chaace to whL

*'I sort of feel like It woald be 
my oblifatioa to ma.**

He said he probably wiD reach 
a dedsioa some time this falL 

Carr told aewenea he brieves 
he came out of the Lepslatfaie's 
fow seaiiont tone regular and 
three spanals) to a atraager poet- 
tioa pooticaOy than when the reg
ular- aaeeioB started.

itorttof Teaight Opea 1;0S

RICHARD.WIDMARK 
HENRY FONDA 

ANTHONY QUINN

I o o r o t h y T U a l o n c

« ! » •
n y

Opoa U:«S 
Adahs m  

ClUdrra m

U :tt 
Is IN  
ea tU

JonlKiniEjIhiiRM H o u e i

T Im  pwopU who do

M O S T  O F T H E  B U Y IN G

or# Hio onot wko litSon to

K B S T
1490

Piogroms to suit oil tostos 
of poopio of tOBtO

DANCE T O  F lltl GODDESS 
. Hela symbnlisat oeciaiit rife

PASTOR SPEAKS O U T

Ancient Hawaiian Fire 
Dance Severely Rapped

HONCH^nAJ (ft —  The andaet 
PotyaesiaB gods are restless oa 
tbs sleepy Koaa Coast of the is
land of Hawaii.

Tha dance of Pole, the goddem of 
fire, is uadte attark.

Tba Rav. Gtoa Fisk. Congrega
tional of Hawaii's oldest
church, says Pele's hula is idola- 
tros. aad dances honoring toe old 
gods “might become a stumbling 
block to those weak to (Bristiaa 
filth."

" I htePen to know," he says. 
Jiat thare ara many fofts oat 

troaa. aad danens honoring the old 
■ m a^io us beUafa —  like sprto- 
klhte eNt around toe bouse after a 

naral. or plactog leaves to the 
_jcMe whsa there are visitors to 
drive away evil spirits."

Twe mambers of hie 
tiea have ratogaed from a hnto 
troape that parfonns the daneae. 
la the Pete hula, daaears de art

Real Bugs In 
T h e ^  Autos

HOUSTON (AP>— lafoataltoa by 
Ilia ile a tn irtiT i Kharra bsetia has 
caosad 23S Preach aotomebilee hn- 
portsd by Cbrytoer to be fumlgto- 
ed at Port Houetoe.

neysier latomattoaei aad 
Chryelar Motors Corp. fitod a Slte.- 
SSS iw ntei m H to federal coart 
agalMl Ahrada Shipptag Co., opar- 
atore of tha British tiaightor
Lodamaone as an oatrM rih sf tha
baetla attack

n e  Lodaaloaa broaght tha a ^  
aatamnWlpe h «e  from Rottardm 
aad Cbrytoer eOagse la ttrptHUom 
that the care became tofetoed 
while a part of toe Lodettoae's

Aid To Wsr Vets
W ASHnCTON »AP>-Pretodint 

Etoeahower Wednesday slgaad a 
M l by San. I l a ^  Yarborengh <D- 
Tasi pamitttag about 7JW Ka- 
leaa W v  vataras to secure ad- 
dOonto sitoar tha G1
bilL

BIG ^

FRYERS» 29*
AR M  ROASTu. 59* C H U C K   49*
SAUSAGE.::;^! 49* “r 2luB9*

BACON ST 49‘
PROCESSING FOR H O M E  FREEZERS

USDA CHOICE BEEF

.......S M M  Lb. Avf. 5 3 f

6 3 fns-u t Lh. Avg,

•1.71 Lh. Avg. 6 5 f

C U T  & WRAPPED CALF

HALT CALT . . .  UAIM  Lh. Avg. 4 9 ’/ a F  

RIND HTB. .......1 l . «  Lh. Avg. 5 9 ' / j F

69 «WBOfJC BOUNDe » . « •  Lh. Avg.

BEEF U V E R J. P . (Sonny) Chapmon
M E A T  M A R K E T

Mai AM sens

go through toe usual swaying af 
the hips. They gatoer around a 
fire pit, pointing to the fire and 
maktog geeturee.

Mr. Fisk says ha did not ton the 
two dancers to quit the show but 
he approvee of tte ectian.

Mrs. Winona Beemer, whose 
hula troupe lost the dancers, says 
she feare that a proposed program 
of Hawaiian pageants totended as 
a toahat attraction could bo Im
paired by toe attack.

But no eupport for tha miniator's 
views could oa found among oOmt 
I hi I iiiiaii

Tba Rev. SaimMl A  KaaU said;
"It is not wwshto but 
of tradition and toa ea 
past

*T have seen tha Pela hala. 
Thooa wha partic^ato la It are far
ITO Q  M il ls  M ni w o r* iip | w > .

of the

Actress Has 
TouqhTime 
Selling Self

By BOB m O M A i 
S r  H m W-TV  WftWr

HOLLYWOOD (A P > -‘The big
gest problem I have Is conviadag 
pmikteari 1 waak to art. Thty 
wonder where they have heerd Om 
name Nancy Valenttee. Thca they 
say, 'Oh. yes. tom was the tori 
who wae married to the Msaa- 
raiah ef Ceoeh Befiar. She mast
be ae rich that acting li Juto a 

**
Not ee. says the heauhfal 

Meade. She's acting bceaune shs 
Beads to support herself aad bar 
daughter. And she's makhw bead- 
wagr: She Is now doing hw flrto 
feature movie

Nancy is edmlttodbr a ptotlicity- 
ereated perseaaUty. To the gea- 
oral pnbhc end fOra producers, 
tee she is one af thooe chiaivc 
names that pep up ia the news 
aad goatop cohimna.

Bat eaa she act?
"r?e  egpaared oa hunikvdi ef 

TV  toMiws." she eayt. “bat pro- 
dacen  always ask me, 'What 
have yea dow** M's disbeartea- 
tog."

Betwisa sceaae ef movto.fnak- 
iag Naacy recouotod some of her 
amesiag history. Sie first came 
to Hollywood from New York as 
one ef the bag parade ef Howard 
Hagbaa dtocoveiies She grew 
restleas with iaartivity end be
came SB acting hopeful for David 
Selaaick aad Mervya Leroy.

Eater tha Maharajah
Their alHaacc ie cloudod la leg- 

aad, but it appears that they met 
to a Hollywood flight chib, te feO 
head over turban for har and took 
ker to laifia m  Ms wife.

“But Indie wae ortoergoing an 
eeaaomie ahakeup.** she said. "If 
toe country reoogaiaad our mar
riage. R would have meant the 
leas ef laveatmento that toe rey- 
aRy had hi baAs sverisas. About 
this time, my rotations wKh the 
Mafurajah were getting a little 
• h ^  anyway, so I d o d M  to eaU 
R off "

She returaed to Hollywood and 
Ihrae yaars later married wealthy 
rroderick TUlH>wto IH. This 
broke up after tore years aad eae 
datetotor. Now at SI. Nancy Val- 
entim Is werUag hard to make 
her career catch ap vrith har pob- 
Utoty.

Boy Slayer Is 
Freed From Jail

HOUSTON (AP) >  A youth vHw 
taoUfled he shot Ms cab^rhrer 
father to death while the man 
vrtiippad the boy's mother wae rw 
leased Wedneedaa^

AHon Ktigaae Wright, U , wae 
found Innocent of a dellnqneacy 
charge by a jury.

Young WrigtR testified he shot 
hb father. ARoa Wright Sr.. April 
IS SB the father beat tba mother. 
Mrs. Edae Wright, M.

T V  Station Plans
WASHINGTON f AP) —  A DeRm 

hiwinaiwnan John H. Prasmaa, 
m M  to toe communloalions 
Commiaioa Wedaeoday for a tele- 

n at Waaeaa, Wis. 
tradhig ae Wausau 

Ca.. M the only ag-

Cubans Tense 
Under Crbis

By W ILLIAM L. BYAN
A t  PwaltB N « « i  Saalfal

HAVANA (APW R  can ba un
wise for a Cuban to ba earelees 
about quest lone nowedays.

He might ask ceausdly of the 
erroog pereoa: "How do you think 
things are going these days" and 
ba told parOy: “That’s a counter- 
revolutionary queatfcw.”

El Jefa MaxinM —  the topmost 
leader —  af the revohitioa. Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro has a 
strain  idee of democracy. ,Ta  
win Cuba saama to rapreaaat the 
pureat focm of Athenian democ
racy bocauaa the erowda came out 
at hie beck and cal to cheer lb ' 
his leedtrship.

Castro rails against dictator
ships in Latin America, and R is 
likely he is compirtely sincere to 
beUeving hiiQsetf a champion of 
libarty. On tha aurfaee there's 
Hbcrty' to Cube.

A man can tMk openly if be 
chooses. But if he to overheard, he 
can be to for trouble. A news- 
maa eaa print wtiat he wants wRh- 
out a cenaor looking over his 
shoulder. But when R appears to 
print be cao find bimaelf 1 nhot 
water.

There seems Bttle prospect for 
free eleettone to Cuba (or years ■ 
nor is them much proepeot (or 
(ormation of raal oppoaUkm politi
cal activity.

Castro, however, does not ap
pear to relato theae things to di^ 
tstorahip. R's just that he does 
not seam to permit Cubans any 
doubt about tba road they're 
treveltog.

Some esperta of the devalopiag 
rovohition have an ugly look, 
though on the aurfeoe they m ^  
appear Innocent enough.

For oumple. thero are the 
■‘PatruQaa JuvaoUae’'— the youth 
patrols.

Retail 'Wholesale'
i

Exacts A  Penalty
By DON HKNBY 

"Wholaaato" ratailtog as a aetoa
gimmick Is now verbotton, kaput 
and juat plato against tha law. 

County 'Attorney Wayne Bums, 
conunenttog on a new state tow 
now to affe^ said that tha regula
tion passed by the recent eession 
of the Legislature also prohibits 
advertising a liquidation sale when 
sach la not tlM case.

The attorney said that the ad- 
vartiatog reguiaUoa makas it un
lawful tor a buainees to “misrep- 
reqsnt the tnie nature of its b i»  
toess by use of the words manu
facturer, wholes t ier, retailer, or 
others of similar import . . .  or 
to repreaeat itaelf aa selliiig at 
wholesale ar to use th* word 
wholaaale to any form af sale or 
edvertistog nntoes such person 
. . .  is actually salltog at whole- 
sato'' the ilema so advertised.

Also, it is “antowful to misrep
resent true ownership for the pur- 
poae of carrying on a liquidation 
sale, auction sale, or otW  sale 
which reprisents that-ttae firm is 
going out af bueinees." In addi
tion, "any firm which edvartises 
to any manner (coacemtog) whole- 
sals auction . . should etoarly
state the true name and . . .  ad
dress of the ectoel owner to any 
aad all advorttoing."

Tba regototioB also includes 
fines for failure to comply.

Bums said that the regutotioa 
doesn't prevent vrholeselera (ram 
aelltog to individuals; it only pro-

New Toll Bridge
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Ralph Yarborough (D -T«>  lntr» 
doced Webweday a bill to author- 
toe a tol bridge across the Rie 
Grande Near Los ladios, Tex.

vents advertising such business. A 
“wholasalar" to considered ooe 
who — ))f cominoditioe to othere 
who plan to reeele the products, 
Bums said.

• NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Tour hoatott tinea 1955
Mri. Jolene Miller
1609 E. 16th AM  4-6496
Tha Md reliable Newcomer 
Greeting 8ervice''̂ to n field 
where experience eouato (or 
reeulta and satisfasatisfacUoa.

iinal clearance
%

O f Fine Surhm ef M illin e ry

HATS 
FOR

Buy Now and Save!

We have a large collection 

of styles and colors . . . 

you will find many 

various styles 

in this sole . . . 

come early and get 

your choice . . .

Remember.. .  2 

hat for only $1.00.

U lk in tp o o fc
2-CYCLE WASHER

v.^ / '

AUTOMATIC
WASH-RINSE

TEMPERATURESI
w . j

^  BtitiT-m

urn 
rum I

.  " i i

YOURS FOR ONLY

^Exchange

ai', ... ■* -A

niTDS OUT UNT as IT WaSNES OUT DmTI
Lint’s gone. . .  from now on. . .  (tixa and soap-acum, 
too! Near built-in filter ecreene both wash and rlnae 
vratar, full-time — even on partial loado. Locks In, yet 
pulls out easily for daaning. No tray in yrw  arayt

Anothir̂ UlliiJitpoot ntraatNRxtncost!
.aMUi 1 Afoavii

•  Two Ctclm ! Norm al tor your rafuior wash sad  
O tn tU  for dalktota fabrics.

•  5 -T bm p  Co n tr o l! Automatically you got tha right 
wash and rinst water tem peratura-juot ona dioll

•  HANDgOMB CONTBOL C bNTBBI Eosy tO USB.

•  6 -Y bab W a b b a n tt  on asoled tranMniaaion.

$11.44 M O N T H
No Payment Until Octoberl

FREE! FREE!
32-Pc. Cannon Towel Set 

W ith The Purchase O f This  

R CA Whirlpool Wosher!

100 M ILE FREE DELIVERY

D | AmiANCB
TRIVISION
mm
PUMOI

205 Runnels 
Eott 2nd & 
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